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RESEARCH ON SEL F ADJUSTING BAC K-PR
ESS URE
MEC HAN ISM OF SCR OLL COM PRE SSO
R
Zhu Jie, Waq& Disheng and Zhan g Dong
jun
Dt:pa nmen t of Power Machinery Engincerina
Xi'an Jiaoto ng University, P.R. CHIN A

ABSI'RACT
Fon:es actina on the orbiti nc scroll arc analys
ed in detail on the basis of the principle of
the self adjJstang back- pressu re mechanism.
The stable condition of the orbitin g scroll
movement is also discussed. The mathematica
l model IS developed for the scroll compressor.
The effects of the constr uction al parameters
of the back- pressu re chamb er on its pressu
re and
then on the compr essor lierfonnancc arc obtain
ed ac:cording to the results of ealculation and
experament. The prope r range of the pressu
re and the dimensiones of the back- pressu re
chamber are presented, whieh are useful to the
desian of sc!"oll compr essor with self adjust
ing
back- pressu re mechanism.
INTR ODUC TION
The scroll compr essor with self adjJsu ng
back- pressu re mechan•sm to ~uppon the
orbiting scroll will opera te at high ctlicieney becaus
e of the less frition loss and the prefect scaling
oroperty. There are several meshinc line~ betwee
n the orblll ftl scroll and the fixed one durin11
the compr essor worki nc process. In order to
keep the prope r clearances in these meshing
posi·
uons, it IS necessary to make the orbnin c scroll
move stably. when the worki nc medium is compressed. there arc many forces actin& on the
orbiu nc scroll. The forces make the orbiu nc
scroll
separate from the fixed one and incline, these
w1ll result on the great leakaae and the more
fric·
· uon loss, the orbiti ng scroll will not work
properly on serious occasion. The axial gas
force
leads to the fricuon loss m the orb1t1n1 scroll
baseplate, the radial gas forc:e and the tangen
ual
gas force cause the overturn mome nt acung
on the orbmn c scroll, the moment makes the
orbiting scroll oncltnc:, thos oncreases the leakag
e on the flank meshong posit1ons. Therefore.
the
balances of the ax•al force: and the overtu
rn moment are of great Importance to the
scroll
com11ressor from the pomt of v1ew ol' therm
odynamics and dynam1cs.
BACK -PRES SURE CALC ULAT ION
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briis c:alculatcd according to the dynamic equili
-The lbcorcti~; value of the back- prcss un:
as
out
d
'CC$ acting on the orbiu ng scroll is carrie
um of the orbiti ns scrolL Tbe analysis of the-foi
orthe
en
by the pRssure of the clearance betwe
shown in fis. I, the focce f 0 is enscndcred
the
e, it is the sealing force. According to
surfac
scroll
bitins scroll baseplate and the lixed
in this clearance is given by
refCRilcc [I], the distribution of the pRssure

dp

6•.

dm 1

dt

-;;·"' u6'I
then intqr ated
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r dm 1

P=P +-= -In --R, dr

• n:o;

is the
s mixture, 1\ 1s the back- press ure, <1 1
where •. is the viscosity factor of the oil-ga
dm
nce (1],
dm 1
according to the expression o f T m refere
clearance value, dr is the leakage rate,
F0 is obtained as follows:

where P, is the sucuo n pressure.
force equilibriums arc given by
When the friction forces arc neglected, the
M •g+ F, +F 0 +F 1 +F,- F._= O
F,-R ,-ME m

1

1

0, -0"= 0

R,-F,+0 1 ,-0~>-=0

acting on
th_e ax1al gas force, F, . F2 arc the forces
where M is the orbiting scroll mass,-F, 1s
radial
the
ced by the back- press ure chamber, F, is
the baseplate edge, F~ is the force produ
w
shaft.
crank
the
R, . R1 arc the reaction forces at
gas force, F, IS the tangenual gas force,
se
Becau
nng.
Oldam
at the
, are the rcacuon forces
is the angular velocity, 0 11 , 0 1 , , Ou , 0 2
0,:0 2, -.
1S neglected. 0 11 .:0 21
mass
the
when
small,
1S
ring
the mass of the Oldam
shafcare
craniC
the
at
forces
on
reacti
ure and the
accordingly , the axial-force of the back- press
given as follows:
F.= M•g +F, +F 0 +F, +F,
R, = F, - M F.w

2

R, :F,
s:
the mome nt equlilbriums arc giVen as follow
M,(F 1 ,F 1 )==f,

·:zh +R, •/1

1
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M1
{F1F)
F •.§.+R h -ME'" zh
F , · h2 +
'2=
2
' 2
~,

then

M,(F 1 ,F2 )=F,( ~

+h,)

M, (F 1 , F2 ) and M, (F 1 , F ) are the unbalanced overtur
2
n moments, they must be bal·
anced by the moment of the forces F and F , as shown
in Fig. 2.
1
2
(F 1 -F 2 )RsinP =M,(F ,,F )
2

(F, -F2 )Rcos P=M, (F ,F
1

2)

M,
where P= arctgM'

then
When F,
and F2 are the positive value, their directions are downw
ard, this means the
orbiting scroll meshes with the fixed one properly. If
one of them is zero, this indicates that one
side of the orbiting scroll baseplate will separate from
the fixed scroll surface, and the orbiting
. scroll will incline to this side. so the stable operati
ng condition of the orbiting scroll is as foJ.
lows:
Min(F 1 ,F2 )>0

. .

or (F 1 +F2 ).,,.

=

JM:(F,.F )+M:( F,.F
2

R

therefore F •.,,. =M • g+F. +F.+

j

2)

M'(F ,F )+ M 2 (F ,F
1
2
1

'

R

'

2

)

There two pressure distributed in the back of the
orbiting scroll baseplate, one is the
oil-sup ply pressure which is equal to the dischar
ge one approximately, the other is the
back-p ressure . so
F..,,. = P •",.~ + P •••"(R~.
o btatned P .,.

=

r:)

F •.,,.-Pd,.,.~
2

2

10(R 2 - r 1 )

where Pblh is the minimum back-p ressure to suppor
t the orbiting scroll, which is computed in
light of the orbiting scroll dynamic equilibrium.

WORKING PROCESS MODEL
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Compression Pocket
the crank angle
The meshing condition .of the scroll wraps {N =3) is shown in Fig. 3, when
When the
ones.
closed
the
increases from o to 2n, the unsealed volumes in the outsied become
mesucked
the
angle),
discharge
the
is
crank angle increases from 2 n to [~{N-1)+ 9"'] (9"
2
and
3
pockets
ion
compress
The
ly.
successive
2
and
dium is compressed in working pocket 3
analytithe
ly,
respective
range
angle
certain
a
in
chamber
ssure
communicate with the back-pre
corresponding to the
cal model of the working porccss is shown in Fig. 4, The crank angle
) and 4x, the pocket 3
back-pre ssure port postion is 9b • when the angle is in between (2x+9b
the angle is in beWhen
not.
communicates with the back-pre ssure chamber, the pocket 2 docs
3 does not. Bepocket
the
chamber,
tween 4x to (4n+9b ), the pocket 2 communicates with the
in a certain
covered
be
may
port
the
cause the diameter of the back-pre ssure port is small,
range.
In order to simplify
Because there are too many factors influencing the working process.
made.
arc
ons
the calculation, the following assumpti
specific heat and its state is
(I) The medium is treated as the ideal· gas with a constant
homogenous.
of the medium is
(2) The compression process is regarded as the adiabatic one, the flow
instaneous steady.
.
(3) Gravitational and kine!ftatic energies of the medium are neglected
s are given accordpropertie
medium
the
discribing
equations
The following fundamental
mass.
and
energy
of
tion
ing to the laws of conserva
dP

=

dv
kR L{T - T)dm Ill - dP
v
mv

u.

dV=md v+vdm
dm=dm -dm ••J
IJII

dP +dV =dm +dT
T
m
V
P
P(O)=P ,
T(O)= T,

V(O)=o
temperature, m;.
where k is the adiabatic exponent, R is the gas constant, T, is the suction
in reference [2].
model
leak
the
of
light
in
obtained
are
which
and m 001 arc the leakage masses

Back-Pressure Chamber
[I).
The analytical model of the back-pressure chamber is given in reference
SIMULATIVE CALCULATION
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The simulative calculation is carried out on the basis of the analytical models of the working process and the back-pressur e chamber, the flow diagram of the computer program is
shown in Fig. 5, The input parameters of this program arc the scroll basic dimensions , the op..
crating condition. the properties of the media and so on. The differential equations are solved
by means of the Rungc-kutta method. The function of the program is to caluclate the state
parameters of the working media. the back-pressur e and the compressor efficiency, etc. The
propcnics of the media in the adiabtic process without leakage and back-pressur e port arc regarded as the initial value, the pressures are regarded as the convergent criteria. The mass conservations of the gas and oil in a cycle are additional criteria to the back-pressur e chamber.
RESULT ANALYSIS

In order to analyze the effect of the back-pressur e chamber on the compressor efficiency
and the effect of the structure parameters of the chamber on the back-pressur e, the ell:periment
is carried out. The variations of the back-pressur e with the pon position and diameter arc
measured, the influences of back-pressure on the compressor displacement and power arc
presented.
Effect of the Back-Pressure Chamber.
The pressure curve of the working pocket is shown· in Fig. 6, the dotted line P represents
1
the compression process without the back-pressur e chamber, the real line P represents one
2
with the chamber. These two lines duplicate each other in.the range from 0 to 9b 'this means
that the chamber does not communicate with the analysed pocket in this range. The line P in2
creases abruptly in the range from 9; to a. , the back-pressur e chamber communicates with
the compression pocket, the media flow from the chamber to the pocket, so the media mass and
temperature of the compression pocket im:rtase, accordingly, P is greater than P • There is a
2
1
turning point e. in line p2 ' the flow direction via the back-pressur e port is reverse after a. '
the media flow from the compression pocket to the chamber in the rang<:
owing to
the mass decrease, the compression line increases slowly. The variations of the line P and P
1
2
arc similar each other after e. , but P2 is lower than P 1 , the reason is that the media corning
from the compression pocket leak out through the clearance of the back-pressur e chamber. As
shown in this figure, the compression power with back-pressur e is greater than that without
the pressure.
Flow through the Back-Pressure Port
The flow condition is discribed in Fig. 7, the square between the curve and the abscissa is
the product of the mass flow rate and the angular velocity w. when the square is positive, it
means that the media flow int(l the back-pressur e chamber, when the area is negative, the flow
direction is reverse. During a cycle, the positive square is greater than the absolute value of the
negative o!'-e, the difference is the product of the chamber leakage and w. There arc two pons in

ca. - a. ),
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difference
orbiting scroll baseplate, owing to the effect of the scroll wrap thickness, there is the
eb , the
at
tinr;
communica
is
port
one
only
so
ports,
two
of
anr;les
ting
communica
between the
is close
port
one
only
opening's,
the
to
similar
is
condition
closing
The
.
ed
at
open
is
port
other
).
(2it+9b
to
e,
at e. , two ports are both close at e. . The ports are covered in the range from
ure
back-press
the
of
The variation of the back-press ure is shown in Fig. 8. the slow variation
is caused by the leakage of the chamber in the range [(-2.:+9, )-9b ].
Effect of the Back-Press ure Port Position
is
The change of the back-press ure with the port position is shown in Fig. 9, the position
in·
)
3
Fig.
in
shown
(
01
angle
port
the
When
re.
back-pressu
the
0
the main factor effecting
so the
creases, the back-press ure decreases, the leakage of the back-press ure chamber is small,
values of
curve of the back-press ure is concave-up ward. The maximum error between the
port PO·
calculation and experiment is 3.5%. The variation of the volumetric efficiency with the
is
reason
one
rises.
angle
sition is shown in Fig. 10, The efficiency increases slightly as the port
oil
the
that
is
other
the
chamber,
the
of
that the back-press ure decreases and so does the leakag
pock·
flowinr; into the working pocket gets more, therefore the sealing property of the working
result
l
experinlenta
the
and
·Pbth
value
theoretic
the
between
comparison
et is improved. The
is in
Pb at the port anr;le 225 o is shown in Fig. 11, when the pressure ratio of Pb to Pbthmn
when
less.
is
loss
the range from 1.05 to 1.1 5, the orbiting scroll moves stably and the friction
the axial froce and overturn moment arc both
the port angle is great than or equal to 280
with the.
unbalanced , the compressor can not work properly. The variation of the work input
increases,
angle
port
the
as
slightly
decreases
power
the
port angle is shown in Fig. 12, although
this increases the unstable degree of the orbiting scroll.
Effect of the Back-Press ure Port Diameter and the Chamber Volume
arc
The variatoins of the back-pressu re fluctuation and its average with the port diameter
aver.
its
and
fluctuation
ure
back-press
shown in Fig. 13. 14 respectivly, the variations of the
to these fig.
age with the chamber volume are shown in Fig. 15 and 16 respetivcly. According
ure av.
back-press
the
on
influence
little
have
volume
chamber
the
and
diameter
port
ures, the
2 mm
crage, but they effect the back-pressu re fluctuation, if the port diameter decreases from
ure
back;,-press
to 1mm, the fluctuation ratio Pb/ Pbo decreases from 2.8% to 2.2%, but if the
.
P""
I
Pb
ratio
the
,
SV,h
chamber volume increases from V,b (The displacement volume )to
range
the
experiment,
and
calculation
decreases from 10% to 2.5%. According to the results of
of the back-press ure port diameter and the chamber volume are recommend ed as follows:
D

.:D'
- - I
4

(LJ •

V,.

= (1.4"':4.0) x

10

-•

,

{s I m)

Vb!V, 0 =2.0-4.0
CONCLUS ION
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(I). The appropriate range of the back-pressure is (1.05-1
.15) times the theoretic maxi·

mum.
(2) The diameter range of the back-pressure port is recommended
as follows:
nDl

-4- I
(3)
~

v

(IJ.

v,. = (1.4-4.0 ) X

10

-•

(slm)

The volume range of the back-pressure chamber is recommended

as follows:

.

=2.0-4 .0

th
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Preface
P) is die eleventh biennial
1be 1992 Inw:national Compressor Engineering Conference a1 Pllrdue (19921CEC
Conference. The -name
cllllfemlcc of this series, which slatted in 1972 IIJider the !lillie of Purdue Compressor Tedlnology
The conference will be nm
chan!e occurred in 1986 10 more accurately n:tlect the change in the natllle of the confcnw:e.
and New Refrigerants. The two
in parallel with the 1992 Intemalional Refrigermion Conferenc:e • EnerJy Efficiency
one conferring attendance and proceedings privileges 10
confem~ces are available 10 attendees wilh Rgislnlion a1 either
.
bolh. Pmceedings of the individual confmnces are available as individual publications

The goals of the confeRRCC Rmain lhe same as b lhe pRVlous confCRRces:

• to present .esean:h and design results in positive displacement CORJPI'CSSCIS
• to review lhe ~f-the-art of cm1pmsor development and applicalion,
• to educace engineer.~ sWting in lhc compressor field, and
• 10 provide an easily accessible .efe.encc for compressor engineers.

,

Papers which arrived too l;ue for
The proceedings are organized by sessions as they were p.escniCd in lhe confe.ence.
A of lhese proceedings contains late papers
Appendix
conference.
1994
die
of
pmceedings
the
in
appear
may
inclusion
from the 1990 coofercnce.
session. It is advisable
Many of the papers presented at the conference could well have fit in more lhan one teehnical
interests. An author index and
individual
his
10
appl.ic:abilitY
for
.:arefuUy
~
and
sessions
all
scan
10
readet
lhc
for
lhe reader.
key-olord index have been provided in ldditionro the table of conlellts 10 assist
wilh II pages were ·
The established page limit of ten JliiCS"""' enforced 10 a rasonablc degree. Papen submitted
es. I recognize how difficult lhis
usually accepted, and papers widl 12 paga were a=cpted in very :!pCCial circumstanc
page limit wa for die audlors. and I wish 10 t1tan11: lhcm for lhcir c~ort5.
committee. the cooperating
On behalf of the organil.ing commitH:e, I would like 10 lhank lhe members of the advisory
all industrial and academic
profcssiooal soc:ielics 111111 their representatives, all authors and l!eSSion ehailpcrsons., and
Phyllis Hun;t, our conference
organizations wbo have given assismncc in many ways. I would especially like ro lhank
for lheir invaluable assisWICe.
secretary; her assistant, Donna Miller. and John Wellmm, lhc conference coordinalor;
The 1994 International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue is tentatively
Lafaycu, Indiana.

planned for July. 1994, West

James F. Hamilton

Proressor of Mechanical Engineering
and Conference Chainnan
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Polley for Publishing Conference Pape
ra In Archival Jour nals
The

organi zing comm itue recom mends m
all aulbors who have papers which satisfy
the c:riteria for an:hival journal
articles to submi t them to such joumall; for
publicalion. Boc:all$0 Df the rdal.ively
small IIUIIIber of copies , publication in
the proceedings of the InterrWional Co
m~ En&iJ!eering Cmfm nce It
Plmlu
e iloes IIDl constitute prior publication
far as many journa l edito rS- cancem
as
ed. If in doubt. Ill inqlliry sllould be made.
In most cases, the limit of 10 pases will
n:quilc the aeatio n of an expaoded joiiiiUli article
version, which would qualify as a new public
alion anywa

y.
The criteri a for archival papers - lhat
they should conlain original. quantitative.
derailed scientific materials which are
placed in proper perspective relative to
prior wort ll1d me suppm1ed by referen
ces to the appropriate lirv.nu re. Thus. not
all cmfer ence papm are suitable. Some
deseribe pmen t practice: or repon on ~
thiU were applied first by
someo oe else: or report design feature
s which . altbough impon antto CODfetence
participants, have relativ ely short tempo
raJ interesL
.
The organi zing comm ittee requests lhat
alllhm s 'lllho choos e to submi t their papen;
to archival journa ls acknowledge
that those papers wete presen ted at the
1992 confm:nce and. send a copy of each submi
tted manuscript to the organiZing
comm ince.
Purdu e University sponsors this CDilfen
mc:c to provide a forum for the free excha np
of ideas on the engine ering
swc-o f·the- an in the compressoc field.
The ideas~ are those of the author
(s) and do not necessarily represent the
opinim s or policie s of the University
or the coope nting ~ The
papers 21re not subjec t to the forma ltevic
proced ures of the sepamiC c.oopmWng
w
organizluions as they would be if they were
to be publis hed by the coop::nlling
societies. Instead. they = subjec t to
the review procedures of the organi zing
cornm inte.
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Xi'a n, Shaa nzi, Chin a
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On the prin cipl e of chan geab
le mass therm odyn amio a, a therm
of work ing proo eas for scro
odyn amic model
ll
chan ism is esta blis hed in this com pres sor with •elf -adj usti ng back -pre ssur e mepape
r.
Gen
eral
moti
on Jaw
pos itio n is deve lope d by solv
ing therm odyn amic model.of com of back -pre ssur e port e
dyna mica l com puta tion . In
pras or and carryint5" out
this method, the guar ante e
of high er volu met ric and
mec hani cal effi cien cy is rega
rded ae the conf ined con ditio
n.
SYMBOLS
b:

pol~ radi us of the
cent re of the back pree eure port
, m
pola r angl e. of the cent re of
the back pres eure port , ( 0 )
ecc entr icit y of the cran k, m
ro•
6:
angl e of rota tion ( 0 )
a:
radi us of the back pres sure port
, m
s(e) : conn ecte d area
betw een the back pree aure cham
ber and com pres sion
cham ber, m2
m•
mass of the gas in the com pres
sion cham ber, kg
u:
spec ific inte rnal ener gy of
the gae in the com pres sion
cham ber, kJ/k g
hi'
spec ific enth alpy of the gas
flow ing into the com pres sion
kJ/k g
cham ber,
spec ific enth alph y of the gas
flow ing out of the com pres sion
kJ/k g
cham ber,
angu lar velo city , rad/ s
mass of the gas micr oele men
t flowin~ into the com pres sor
cham ber,k g
dmo: mass of the gas micr oele
men t flow ing out of the com
pres sion cham ber ,
kg
dmb: maae of the gas micr oele
men
and com pres sion cham ber, kg t flow ing betw een the back pres eure cham ber
T I temp erat ure of the gas
in the com pres sion cham ber,
K
v •
spec ific volume of the gas
in the com pres sion cham ber, m3jk
g
prea sure o:f the gas in
the com pres sion cham ber, (lo5
Pa)
pres sure of the gas in the back
pres sure cham ber ( 5
10 Pa)
a • radi us of basi c circ le :for
invo l\>te , m
e::q~and.ing angl e of
poin t A on the Wrap, rad
star ting angl e of the invo lute
, rad
pola r radi us of the back pres
eure port tang enti al to the
Wrap
incr eme nt of b0 , whic h ia chos
en
acco
rdin g to the mac hini ng req~ire
mente of baok pree eure port ,
m
incl uded angl e betw een an arbi
trar y poin t on the oiro ule of
pres sure port and the hori zon
the back tal a%1s, rad

Jl:
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INTROOOC'l'ION
e bapre sso r is the app rop riats do
oll
log ies of the scr oll com
scr
hno
ing
tec
mat
key
the
t
the
tha
of
One
ant eee
e, but als o
ce, whi ch not onl y gur
lan ce of the a%i al for pre ssio n and pre ven ts gas from rad ial lea kag scr oll s is
ting
com
ma
the
the
in
of
te
es
ara
sur fac
not sep
for ce on the con tac t icis ncy deo rea ein c. Cu rre ntly ,
ens ure s tha t the act ing
g
ts the mec han ical off
ven
pre
and
t,
gas for ce, i.e ., exe rtin
~ea
not too
e to bal anc e the axi al bac kpr ess ure gas for ce on
hod
met
ee
thr
nly
mai
or a
the re are
r-fo rce , a epr ing for ce
pen sate aut oan axi al bea rin g cou nteg scr oll . The las t met hod can not onl y com pre ssu re of
the
itin
orb
ust
adj
the
o
but als
the bac k of
een the mat ing scr oll s,
refo re it has
ma tica lly the wea r betw nev er the wor kin g con diti on cha nge s. The
whe
gas
ure
the bao kpr ese
in scr oll com pre sso rs.
fou nd Wide app lica tion
cen tra l
l gee for ce, the
pte d to bal anc e the ~iated by the bac kpr ess ure
ado
is
hod
met
rd
thi
When the
are con nec
bsc kpr ess ure cha mbe r
the bao kpr ees ure
com pre ssio n· cha mbe r and oll , and the bac kpr eee ure of the gas in
scr
s of the por t.
g
ion
itin
ens
metrical dim
por t on the orb
on the pos itio n and ~eo the bac kpr ess ure por t rel ati ve to
of
cha mbe r dep end s who lly
it
orb
stu die s the
it fin ds out
Thi s pap er geo me tric ally law of the flow are a cha nge of the por t; and the poe ithe
chamber
ure
ese
kpr
bae
the sta tio scr oll and
the
in
the pre ssu re
law of the rby applyin~ the bas ic out dyn ami c
the rel atio nsh ip betw een
s
the bac kpr ess ure por t
tio! l and flow are a of nci ple of mass con ser vat ion ! it als o car rie ens ion s of the
modynamics and the priine the opt ima l pos itio n and geo me tric al dim
etri c and mec hacom put atio n to det ermh the con fini ng con diti on of eno ugh vol um
wit
t
por
bac kpr ess ure
com pre eso r.
nic al eff eie noy of the
.B!CKl'RESSUR PORT
LAW 0"1 MO'l'lON OF 'l'HE

AU.&.
UD CHANGE OF THE FLOW
mbe r and
een the com pre seio n cha the bac kact uat ing medium betw
d out thro ugh
rie
car
Mass exc han ge of the
is
r
sao
pre
com
erm ine d
the scr oll
cha mbe rs is mai nly det
bBckprea1111re ohwnber of
rat e betw een the two
rat io '! 1(&)
pre ssu re por t. Mesa flow 6) and flow are a s(e ), and the pre ssu re
S(e ) and the
"ti(
by the pre aw re rat io rs is con nec ted clo sel y wit h the flow are a
pre ssu re
betw een the two cha mbe the bBc kpr eas ure por t. To lea rn abo ut the we mus t lin d
of
poa itio n and dia me ter ure cha mbe r when the com pre sso r is wor kin g,
oll and sol ve
cha nge in the bao kpr eae kpr eae ure pOr t rel ati ve to the sta tic scr
h the orb itout the orb it of the baoare a of the bBc kpr ees ure por t cha ngi ng wit
for the lBW of the flow
ing ang le.
pla te of the orb itin g
ts are made in the end kpr eas ure mec han ism ,
por
ure
ees
kpr
bac
two
bac
etin g
Usu ally ,
pre sso rs wit h eel f-B djuof pha se. Dur ing the ope rati on
scr oll in the scr oll com
and are 180 ° out
mm
2
of
ter
me
po rt's cen ter rel ati ve
dia
a
whi ch hav e
tion of the bac kpr eas ure
mo
the
,
oll
scr
g
rel ati ve mo tion of an
itin
the
of the orb
ed by the eame law as orb it is shown in Fig , 1.
ern
gov
is
oll
scr
tic
ion
mot
to the sta
orb itin g scr oll . The
arb itra ry poi nt on the
por t cen ter on
The coo rdi nat es of tbe
coe j:l,- bol sin f3)
(b
a.re
0
oll
scr
g
the orb itin
peo tive ly.N ow
rel,
)
J1
sin
b
,
j3
01
and ( -b•JL oos
rth qua dra nt.
fou
the
in
t
por
exa min e the
,th e orb it
oll
scr
tic
sta
the
Pro jec ted to
whose cen cle
cir
s
is
ter
of the por t cen
and rad ius
)
in~
-b~
~.
cos
ter is at (b01
nk r 0 •
cra
the
of
ity
ric
ent
equ als the ecc
iss
n
Thu s, the equ atio

x • b 0 Ico sp + r 0 cos e

(1)

- r 0 sin e

-b 01 sin~
ry
the orb it of an arb itra
n,
In add itio
the ~ort
of
cle
cir
ry
!ld&
bou
poi nt on the
same rad ius ro ,
is als o a cir cle of the the cir cle is in
of
ter
cen
and onl y the

y •
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Orb it of tbe cen ter of
the bae kpr ess ure por t
ll
g scr oll 2.a tat ic cro
tin
rbi
!.o

Fig . 1

a

di~~ere~t

positi on, as shown in Pig, 2,

Y ·-bot sinjl

The equati on 0 ~ ita orbit is,

(2)

r 0 sin6 - e sin

During the operat ion of the orbiti ng
scroll , the backpr essure port may be covere d
partia lly or totall y by the wall of the Wrap
on the statio scroll (See the dash area in
Fig. 2), which may reeu·lt in the change
in
the flow ares S(e) betwee n the backpr eseure
chambe r and compre ssion chambe r, It may be
acquir ed by eolYin g the ineolu te equati on of
the static scroll and Eq.(2) simult aneous ly,
Assume the port radius e and chambe r
volume Vd consta nt, The pressu re in
the
backpr essure chambe r is mainly determ iined
by the positi on o~ the port. In a motion
period , the port does not move in one
compressi on chambe r only, which is determ ined
by the chara cteris tic o~ the backpr essure
chambe r ~or balanc ing -the axial force.!~ the Fig. 2 Orbit of the backpr eseure
port and"law of the flow
baokpr essure port moves in the first compre ilrta change
ssion chambe r or the second compre ssion cham1.
ber, the gas pressu: r-e in the becltpresBUl'e Ghamber
static scroll
,
Pb(e) has a range o~ P2(8)< Pb(e)< Pd; and such
crease the contac t wear betwee n the end sur~ac a high backpr eesure would infail to ensure a high mecha nical e~~iciency, es of the mating scroll s, and
outermost compre ssion chambe r, then P3(e) < Pb(e)< 1~ the pert moves in the
sure could not ensure the -~it o~ the orbiti ng P 2(e); _.d such a low backpr estion and could hardly ensure the volum etric scroll to static scroll in operapressu re port can only move in the second or efficie ncy. There~ore,the backthird compre ssion chambe rs. Thus,
with ~ determ ined, select ion of b should
satisf y the follow in condit ions•
A. When
o..;e~p. the port is in the second
compre ssion chambe r, or is covered by the static scroll

B. When Jl"6~2ft' the port ie in the third compre
ssion chambe r, or is covered by the static scroll
The positi on of the backpr essure port in the
compre ssion chambe r with different angle of rotatio n 8 is shewn in Pig.
3. '
It can be seen

~rom

Pig. 3 that given

jl , b

is

b~b0 +6

cp,..•

where

b0

and

can be gained by

tg

B

~

•

/

l +

r0 + e

CfA{co e(q'A+ ""-)- sin (9'A +C()
A sin ( 9'A + o:. ) + cos ( 'if' A +<><.)
ANALYSIS OF THE THERMODYNAMIC PROCESS

In order to determ ine the optima l positi on
backpr essure port, it is necess ary to find out and geome tric dimens ions of the
the pressu re o~ the gas in the
co~prees1on and backpr eeeure chambe rs and
law of its change ,and analyz e
the
~al force and overtu rning moment on the orbitin
g scroll . Theref ore the thermodynamic model of the chambe rs must be establ
ished and solved .
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b) Pos ition of the port
when" e"'j!

a) Pos ition of the port
when 9< j3
1, Thermodynamic Model of the

Co~pression

~
ecte d with
The oom pree eion chamber connn .a the
talce
the baol tpre saur s chamber is
is
d syste m
con trol volu me, the conn ecte
the volw...ee
that
ile
AaSW
4,
ll'iC"·
in
sh01m
chambers are
of the auct ion and disc harg e flow in the
gas
and
t,
grea
tely
fini
inde
proc ess and
suct ion, disc harg e and leak age chambers is
two
the
een
betw
snse
ezch
maee
the effe ct of
all stea dy flow , and igno re
orm ance of
the lubr icat ing oil on the perf
nt•a l ener gy
the actu atin g medium and pote ium, then , we
and kine tic ener gy of the med appl ying
by
have the follo win g equa tion ics•
ynam
'llcd
thel"
of
law
t
firs
the
. c) Pos ition of the port
when e >B
3 Ana lytic al grag h of the
li
hidD
Pig.
+
b
h"'dm
d4b
+
d'•
d(IIIU)
rela ti·on ship betw een b
3)
(
- ho41D 0 - dw
and jl
eroel
orbi ting scro ll
mic
1.
sfer
whe re de\ ie the beat tran
chamber and
2. stat ic scro ll
ment betw een the com pres sion
back pree sure cham ber.
sion chamber and
oele men t betw een the com pres
d&. is the heat tran sfer micr
the ~teide syst em.
two cham bers .
of the gas flow ing betw een the
h" is the spec ific enth alpy
when P(9) :>fb (9),
dmb is pos itiv e, and n•- hi
when P(9) < Pg(9 ),
hb•
)1'".,
and
dmb is neg ativ e,
men t work.
dw is the com pres sion micr oele
dw • - PdV0

,

pres •ion c~l;ler.
V0 is the volume of the com
~, de "<.J c:l't",
the cran k is con stan t, e - w
When the rota ting velo city of as the follo wing diff eren tial form of e._
d
esse
liene e Eq. (3) can also l;le expr
dYe
dmo
2;i
" dmb
de,\
dm dQ
du
de +h ide -ho (i]" -Pd i
md i+u di• di+ di -h

and

(4)
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Appl y the tota l deri vati ve rela
tion ship •
("U) dT
dV
~ v d9 + ("U)
~'Tde and h 0 • h. Then
Eq.( 4) can be conv erted into •
du
de

dT

de"

rr --

dS.

a

[dQ. ~
.!!ai h 2,0 _
~ de + de - h"dmb
d9 + hide
de_
dm
-ure
-

wher e

("'u) dv
m ;;;- T d9

J/ (

u
m(;T
lv)

dW'i

P. v.r
,.,_ . -u.

dvc

'Pd9 -

---:l

(5)

84<"/JI"-c.rsu r~ <.4...,.,.6~ r
I

5

and

d9

m ~ m<ol+ ~e
Jo

d9

P., V., .T,
h • . U6

m., '

I

I
I

I

t..:: __ d,; .;-- - __ _ :J

d9

( di)
dm

I

--~
'<.d ....

2
~c.
d9 • d(ve fm)/ d9 • l.
m ,!he_
d9
m2 ddm9 (5)
Sm Smi_ .!!mo_ dmb
d9

C.,,.,f '7•rsi o>t
<:lld' "IKI"

Fig. 4

de

Thermodynamic model

The abov e Eq.( 5) is thus the
basi c equa tion of the thermodyn
the com pres sion cham ber.
amic: model of
2. Thermod:?!lsmio ~ ~
the
Back
prea
aure
~
Here the back pres aure cham
volume for anal y»in g the therm ber indi cate d in Fig, 4 is-ta ken as the cont rol
odyn
amic
proc
eea
of
the back pres sure cham ber. Apply the firs t law of therm odyn
amic s. Then ,
{6)
wher e d~ is the heat tran sfer
micr
oele
men
t
betw
een the back
and syste m. When the cham ber
abso rbs heat , d~ is posi tive pres eure cham ber
nega tive .
; othe rwis e, it is

Appl y the tota l deri vati ve rela
tion ship .

Then EQ.(6) can be writ ten

wher e

vd is the volUJne of the ba.e
~ressure cham ber.
Igno re the effe ct of oil depo
sitio n on the volu me, then
vd " c

Eq, (7) is thus the basi c equa
tion of the therm odyn amic mode
l of the back pres sure cham ber.
The scro ll com

pres sor ie char acte rize d with
the cont
com~reeeion, and the para
mete rs of the gas cond it1cn in inuo us mult i-cha mbe r
are- in peri odic al vari
the back pree sure

cham ber
atio n-Th eref ore the com pres sion
proc ess mu.st sati sfy
follo wing conv erge nce cond ition
the
e•

m3(360°) "m 2 (0°)
T3(360°) • T2 (0°)
Pb(0°) - Pb(360°)

(8)

Tb(0°) • Tb(360°)
wher e m .T
3 3

are the mass and temp eratu re
of the gas in the thir d
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com pres sion

pera ture of the gas in the
and T2 are the mass and tem
chamber re~pectively. m2
.
vely
ecti
seco nd com pres sion chamber resp
tion s of
(7) and (8), we obta in the basi c equa
Combining the equa tion s (5),scro ll com pres sor with self -adj usti ng backpre~
the therm odyn amic model of the, we can find out the pres sure of the gas in the
sure mech anism . Solv ing them cham bers and law of its chan ge.
com pres sion and baok pree eure
POSITION
DETERMINATION OF THE OPTIMAL
PORT
SURE
PRES
BACK
OF THE
1. Minium

Baekpre~sure

Pbmin

do not
to Ensu re the Mat ing Scro lls

Sep arat e

calc ulat ion of
n of the port pos itio n is the do not sepa rate
Prer equ isite s of dete rmin atio
lls
scro
ng
mati
the
in whic h ensu re
the mini~m baok pres sure Pbm ther the para mete rs of the pos itio n (b,~) meet
in the ope ratio n, to test wherefo re the axia l gas forc e Ft and over turn ing mothe rsquiremen~or not. The scro ll shou ld be solv ed for from the pres sure disment B%erted on the orb itin g chamber obta ined by solv ing the above the~odynamic
on
trib utio n in the com pres sion obta ined from the bala nce of the ana l force_e
mod el. Then Pbmin can be
the orb itin g scro ll.
usti ng baok pree orbi ting scro ll and self -adj
The pres sure dist ribu tion on
5· Sinc e
PoJ<Io ....,• "'""".e.
eure mechanism is shown in Fig. ng ecro lls
mati
the con tact surf aces of thecone ider it to be
, • .,, ,.,.. .....
can
we
are not very wide ,
here . Then
line ar diet ribu tion of pr_essure

~'po

"'t (f'b

+ Pa) (Ab - Ac)

(9)

d area of the
whe re Ab is the axia l proj ecte
Ab ~ n D2 (whe re D is
orbi ting scro ll.
e of orbi ting
the diam eter of the end Plat
scro ll. )
d area of the
And Ac is the a%ia l proj ecte chamber presuct ion pree eure , compree~ion sure acti ng
ssur e, and cen tral chamber pres
on the orb itin g scro ll.
chamber pr~
Aeeume that the back pres sure
with the axia l
ssur e ie just in equi libri um at a inst ant.
self -adj ustforc e and overturni~g ~ome~t um equa tion . of Fig. 5 Sket ch of the
ing back pres eure mechanism
'l'hen the axia l forc e equi libri
and pres sure dist ribu tion
the orbi ting scro ll i~
on orbi ting scro ll
2M:t
(10)
Pbm in' Ab • Ft "" Fpc "" D
bmin•
,
note that at the moment, PbEP
Sub stitu te Eq.( 9) into Eq. (10) and
Then,
. (11)
p ..
.. ~t-,.!~.
p
s
c
Ab+A
c
Ab+A
bmin
Ao cons tant and Mt
ing con ditio ns, with Ab and
Prom Eq. (ll) , und er give n work atio n of Pbm
main ly affe cted by the
is
vari
the
only vary ing elig htly ,
s as well · When e •
reaee~, Pbmin in incr ease
,Pbgin
axia l forc e Ft• When Ft in.c
sor) , and Ft is the m&%imum
pree
ocm
the
cf
e
angl
ust
(whe re 9~ i~ the exha wel l.
reac hes its m&%i~m a~

er

Port Pos ition
2. Dete rmin atio n Method of the
ing whe ther the choin prov ides the basi s tor test
Mi~i~m back pres sure Pbm
the firs t chorequ irem ents or not. If withPb(& )is grea ter
port positio~ (b,~) mee ts the
e that
prov
s
tion
puta
com
mic
dyna
~ , the therm odyn amic and
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than Pb
the determ ination of the positi on is then reason
able, Otherw ise,
~ ehoui~in,be increa sed until the above require
ments are met, However
it
ehould be noted that too high a chambe r pressu
re Pb(e) would increa se the friction betwee n the contac t surfac ee of the mating
cline in the mecha nical efficie ncy of the· compre scroll s and result in the dessor fl.. m•
Theref ore the determ ination of the port positi
on should conform to the following princi ple.
When select ing the proper ¥• we should first
guaran tee Pb(e)~Pbmin
and
the volum etric efticie ney Tl., , and at the same
time
reetri ct P (e), to preven t
the appare nt declin e in the mecha nical efficie
the polar angle of the port p and the efficiency l'(, 111 , The relafio nehip between
ncy of the compre ssor is shown
in Pig, 6, It would be moat ideal if the chosen
~ could always ensure Pb(e)~Pbminl howeve r, it is imposs ible to
do eo becaus e Pb(e) and Pbmin both vary
with e, and their variat ions are both very comple
x. Theref ore, the follow ing
condit ion should be satisf ied in the determ ination of the baokpr eseure port positio n (b,
~
jl).
1,0

jlmin t;

fl ~ jlmu;

where jlmin is the minimum ~ to ensure the
mating scroll s do not separa te,
and jlmax is the m~UiPTUm jl to ensure
mechan ical wear will not be too great.

the

CoUll ABALYSIS

The above method hae been applie d to
Pig. 6
analys e ·the backpr eesure port positi on in
our scroll compre ssor, and the result ie shown
in Pig. 7.

Relati onship betwee n the
polar angle of the port
and efficie ncy

Prom Fig. 7, when fl ~ 30° or 45° , it
cannot be eneure d that Pb(9):;li<Pbmin; therefore it is not reason able that jl c 30° o~
45°. when ~ 6o 0 , it ia ensure d that Pb(e)~
PbminJ theref ore ~ . - 60° ia approp riate
rmJ.n
to choose . When p oontiu uee to increa se,
Pb(e)-P bmin will increa se ae well.Fr om Fig.
8, we know tlm will decrea se, and when ~
,. 105° , Yl m will have had a.n appare nt decrease . Theref ore the select ion of p should
ea.tisfy • 600~ p .;; 1050, Consid ering
the
reliab ility of the compre ssor, it is proper
to select ~ - 750. Analys is and compu tation
show that the props~ positi ons of the pair
of backpr eaeure port oenter e on the orbiti ng Fig. 7 Law of Pb(e), Pbmin and
Pbm changi ng with the
ecroll are at o (34mm,75°) and o (34mm,255°)
2
1
angle of retatio n e
respec tively , as shown in Pig. 9.
(Pm ie the averag e gae pree~re
in the compre ssion chambe r conCONCLUSION
nected with the backpr eseure
chambe r in a cycle)
1. Backp ressure mechanism is widely applied to balanc e the ~Uial gas force in scroll
eompre eeore, which guaran tees the compre esora abilit
y to adju8t to the ohanging workin g condi tiona.·

2. Reason ablene ss of the backpr essure mechanism
is mainly demon strated
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ANALYSIS OF LEAKAGE FLOW
THROUGH CLEA RANC E
ON ROTOR FACE IN VANE COMPR.ES
SORS

Mitsuhiro fUKUTA, Resea rch Assoc
Tadashi YANAGISAWA, Assoc iate Profe iate
ssor
Takashi SHIMIZU, Profe ssor
Depa rtmen t of Energy and Mechanica
l Engin
facul ty of Engineering, Shizuoka Unive eering,
rsity,
3-5-1, Johoku, Hama matsu , 432, JAPA
N

Perfo rman ce of vane comp resso rs used
for autom otive air condi tioner s is affec
great ly by leakage which flows throug
ted
h a clear ance betwe en a rotor
sidep late. We analy ze an instan taneo
face and a
us
the cleara nce on the rotor face under leaka ge flow and a time avera ged one through
with rotati on of the rotor. The flow press ure boundary conditions changing periodically
evalu ated under a quasi -stead y condi field on the rotor face at each moment can be
tion with an instan taneo us press ure
the rotor circu mfere nce. On the other
distri butio n on
must be analy zed under an avera ged hand, the avera ge flow field on the rotor face
bound
ary condition which is an avera ge
press ure changing periodically on the
of the
rotor circu mfere nce.
NOMENCLATURE

Ak•E\: :
ao,bo :
h
n

:

'P

pb
r
t

v

z
9

u
v
p
~

w

b
r
8
1
2

fouri er coeff icien ts
fouri er coeff icient s
clear ance on rotor face
appro l(ima te order of Fouri er series
press ure
oil supply press ure (.. P )
1
radius
time
veloc ity
ordin ate of clear ance heigh t
angul ar position on rotor face from
al(ial seal
coeff icient of viscosity of oil
coeff icien t of kinem atic viscosity of
oil
density of oil
rotati onal angle of rotor
angul ar veloc ity of rotor

Subscripts
boundary betwe en gas and oil region
s
radial direct ion
tange ntial direct ion
inner circu mfere nce of rotor
outer circu mfere nce of rotor
Super script
avera ged value in height direct ion
INTRODUCTION

In recen t years , a vane comp resso r
is used for an autom otive air
taking advan tages of its small size
and its light weight. Leaka ge whichcondi tione rs by
a clear ance betwe en a rotor face
and a sidep late great ly affec ts perfo flows through
comp resso r /{I)/. There have been
rman ce of the
sure and veloc ity on the rotor face some studie s which analy zed distri butio ns of presbased on the Navier-Srokes equat ion
the pertu rbatio n techn ique /(2)/, the
by applying
finite Elem ent Metho
feren ce Method /( 4)/.
But in these studies, the flow field d /(3)/ or the finite Difwas analy zed under some
speci al boundary press ure condition
on
pracu cal leaka ge flow occur ring under the rotor circu mfere nce, and discussion about a
the pen odic changing boundary press
ure condition
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on the rotor circum ferenc e was insuff icient.
s leakag e flow at each mome nt throug h
In this study, we analyz e an instan taneou
ng the
Navier~Stokes equati on by applyi
the
on
based
face
rotor
the cleara nce on the
manne r of a decisio n of the
riate
approp
an
ne
exami
and
/(2)/,
is
fourie r series analys
e
circum ferenc e to analyz e an averag ed leakag
bound ary pressu re condit ion on the rotor
flow.

rnEORETICAL ANALYSIS
Pressu re Distrib ution
vane compr essor and a modeling of the
figure I shows a schem atic view of the
ate. Lubric ating oil is suppli ed from
sJdepl
the
and
face
rotor
flow field betwe en the
The flow field of leakag e flow
face,
rotor
the
to
ate
an oil groove on the sidepl
that betwe en a station ary disc
as
ed
model
is
face
rotor
the
throug h the cleara nce on
chang es period ically with the
re
pressu
the
e
ferenc
circum
and a rotatin g disc on which
ed by the Navie r-Stok es
govern
is
field
flow
this
in
flow
e
The leakag
rotor rotatio n.
are expres sed as follows
ons
equati
these
and
uity,
contin
of
equati ons and an equati on
nson With the flow field.
since the cleara nce is very small by compa
OVr +v ~ +~OVr -~ "'
r
rae
"ar

rt

(I)

a"vr
loP
+vaz 2
-orr

{2)
(3)

and a
an inertia l term, a centri fugal term
In the above Navie r-Stok es equati ons, ible since the cleara nce on the rotor face is
neglig
be
to
ed
assum
coriol is term are
tively and substi tuting bound ary
By integr ating equati ons {I) and (2) respec
very small.
discs into those equati ons, radial
nal
rotatio
the
and
ary
station
the
both
condit ions on
follows.
and tangen tial veloci ties are derive d as
{4)

vr ~ <z' - hzl (<lP/or) 1 <2ul

{5)

ve.: (z 2 -hz) (<lP/o 8l/(2U r) +zrw/ h

for
on (3), we obtain the Lapiac e equati on
Substi tuting equati ons {4) and (5) into equati
pressu re.
(6)

ng the
the Dirich let proble m is solved by applyi
nt
The Laplac e equati on for what is called
inner circum ferenc e is assum ed to be consta
an
on
re
pressu
The
/(2)/.
series
r
fourie
s.
follow
as
sed
expres
is
rotor
the
of
ferenc e
("'Pb) and that on an outer circum
{7)

n using
derive d by discre te fourie r approx imatio
Where, coeffi cients in equati on (7) are
these boundaPy
using
-By
e.
ferenc
circum
rotor
the
s.
sampl ed data of the pressu re on
ution on the rotor face is derive d as follow
pressu re distrib utions , the pressu re distrib
(r/r 1 lk-(r ,/r)l<
(8)
n
l'k _ (n/r 2 )!<
p .,.._, +bolo qr +k~l (Akcosk6 .,.Bksi nk9) (ro/rJ
where

Veloc ity Distri bution

ty distrib ution with an averag ed one in
In this study, we will expres s the veloci
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height direc tion. The radial and tange
integ rating equat ions (4) and (5) respe ntial avera ge veloc ities are deriv ed as follows by
ctivel y.

-Vi'"' -

(oP/o rl h 2 / (12U)
(9)

Vij ; - (oP/o9) h'/ (12ur ) + rw/2

(10)

In the above equat ions, press ure gradi
the Foun er analysis, in gener al, it ents are given by differ entia ting equat ion (8). In
is not appro priate to use the gradi
ent
differ entia ting a function expre ssed
by the Fouri er series , and we will obtai ned by
problem at the later sectio n.
discuss this
Gas flow Region
In the neighborhood of an axial seal,
refrig erant gas as a working fluid
through the clear ance on the rotor
flows
face from a high press ure compressio
n cham ber into
a suction cham ber, and the leaka ge
great ly affec ts the perfo rman ce of
the comp resso r.
In a pract ical use, the gas flow region
on the rotor face near the axial
solved suffic iently under a flow field
with a single phase of oil by appro seal can be
ximat ion with
a group of stream lines which have
the veloc ity of inner direc tion on the
feren ce /(5)/. In the prese nt study
rotor circu m,
we
analy
ze
the
avera ge gas flow region using the
_avera ge veloc ity distri butio n. A bound
ary
line
betwe
en
the gas and the oil regions is
obtai ned by solving the following
equations applying the Rung e-Kut ta
initia l position where the gas begins
method with an
to enter the clear ance on the rotor
face.

}

(II)

Boundary Press ure Condition
- Since the rotor circu mfere nce
the rotor circu mfere nce chang es periofaces the compression cham bers, the press ure on
speci ficati ons of the comp resso r studiedicall y with the rotor rotati on.
Table I shows
d here and analy tical conditions,
shows volume and press ure chang es
and figur e 2
of
the
comp
ress1o
n
cham
ber
leading a vane locat ed
at rotati onal angle of .p •
Taking into accou nt of perio dic press
ure cl).anfe with the rotor rotati on,
analy zed the leaka ge flow through
we
three differ ent boundary press ure the clear ance on\ the rotor face under the following
conditions on the rotor circu mfere
nce.
boundary condi tion is an instan taneo
The first
rotati on (denoted as Boundary condi us pressure distri butio n corresponding to the rotor
tion I). The press ure distri butio n
on the
cumf erenc e changes periodically every
271/3 rad, since the comp resso r studie rotor cirthree vanes.
d here has
Figure 3 shows the instan taneo us press
ure distri butio n on the rotor circumf erenc e corresponding to the rotati
onal angle of 0, 71/6, 71/3 and 71/2
figure, the press ure distri butio n at
rad. In this
positions of the vane and the axial
to be linear .
seal is assumed
The second one is an avera ge pressu
re distri butio n that the press
gular position on the rotor circu mfere
at each annce is equal to the time avera ge ure
of the press ure
in the compression cham ber which
is
facing
that position.
It is shown in Figur e 4
with a solid line (Boundary condi tion
2).
The last one is a linear press
charg e side which is employed in theure distri butio n from the suctio n side to the disa broken line (Boundary condition 3). past studie s /(2)-( 4)/, and shown in Figur e 4 with
boundary conditions are comp ared with The analy tical result s corresponding to the each
one anoth er.
RESULTS AND DISC U$10 N
Accu racy of Press ure Gradi ent
At first, we discuss accur acy of
the press ure gradi ent obtai ned by differ
the function expre ssed by the
entia ting
Fouri er series . As an example, we
calcu late the tange ntial press ure gradi ent on
the rotor circu mfere nce by differ entia
the rotati onal angle of the
ting equat ion (7) when
rotor is rr/2 rad, and comp are it
with an analy tical pres-
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pres sure
l pres sure grad ient and the
figu re 5 shows the anal ytica
ber of sampling
num
e
whos
sure grad ient.
(7)
tion
equa
by diffe renti ating
As shown in these
ely.
grad ients which are obta tned
orde r is 180 and 120 resp ectiv
poin ts is 360 and appr oxim ate obta ined by diffe renti ating equa tion (7) fluct uate at the
figures, the pres sure grad ients ient changes abru ptly. The fluct uatio n of the pres sure
posit ion where the press ure grad of sampling poin ts and the appr oxim ate orde r of the
ber
But an erro r of the velo city
grad ient depends on the num
be selec ted care fully .
four ier serie s, and they must ure grad ient is much smal ler than the seco nd term on
s when we integ rate the
caus ed by the erro r of the press
{10), and this erro r disap pear ibuti on, there fore , can be
the right hand of equa tion
distr
city
velo
The
rate.
ge flow
Once the
velo city to estim ate the leaka ating the four ier serie s in a prac tical use.
serie s, It is useful that
solved suffi cien tly by diffe renti
ier
four
·the
by
d
e~se
expr
ons are
for an arbit rary rotat iona l
pres sure and velo city distr ibuti
rate and shearing force of oil
In the following analysis,
the cent er of press ure, flow
s.
serie
ier
four
the
essed by
ts is 360 and the apangle of the rotor can be expr
poin
ling
samp
of
ber
s whose num
we employ the Four ier serie
prox imat e orde r is 120.
Insta ntan eous flow field s

distr ibuti ons on the.
ntan eous pres sure and velo city
figu re 6(a)-(d) show the instaure cond ition I (rota tiona l angle lj> ~ 0, rr /6, rr /3
press
tion of the axial seal ( 9 ~
rotor face under the boundary
es, mark 'V' indic ates the pos1
and rr /2 rad). In these figur the position of the vane at each mom ent. As shown in
0 rad), and marl< ']' indic ates
outsi de of the roto r for the
r
flows from the inside to the
these figures, lubri catin g oil refri gera nt gas pass es throu gh the clea ranc e on the roto
seal.
most part, and high press ure
axial
the
of
ood
the neighborh
face into the sucti on side in
stead y flow fields
ibuti ons shown in figu re 6 are
The press ure and velocitY distrn in figu re 3, and thes e can be rega rded as the
s show
unde r each boundary condition
small as negligible. Figu re
when the inert ial force is as
agai nst the viscous force
insta ntan eous flow field only
tion
direc
l
radia
ial force in
7 shows mag nitud e of the inert middle heig ht of the clea ranc e on the rotor circu mat
figu re 7(a) IS radia l
abou t fluid elem ent exist ing angle of the roto r is 11 /2 rad.
feren ce when the rotat iona l t of the clea ranc e on the rotor circu mfer ence , (b) is mag
on the left hand of
term
velo city at the middle heigh
first
the
is
h
whic
ial force
nitud e of unste ady term of inert e of conv ectiv e term of inert ial force which is the
nitud
equa tion (1), and (c) is mag the left hand of equa tion (I). Thes e figures show that
seco nd and the third term s on ial force have sharp peak s at the posit ions of the vane
the radia l velo city and the inertaxial seal ( e = 0 rad). However, even when the rota ·
lorad) and the
( e = 711/6, II 11/6 the
e the inert ial force is big are
clear ance incre ase, porti ons wher whole flow rate. The flow field
tional speed and
and
field
flow
e
on whol
uate d unde r the quas i·ste ady
cal and have little influence
moment, there fore , can be eval
on the rotor face at each eous
on the rotor circu mfer ence .
on
ibuti
distr
ure
press
cond ition with the insta ntan
Aver age flow field s

ibuti ons corre spon ding
age press ure and velo city distr
figu re 8 and 9 show the aver conditiOns resp ectiv ely. In the case of boundary
dary
boun
outs ide of the rotor at
to the second and the third
flows from the inside to the
cond ition 2, the lubri catin g oilthe othe r hand, the oil which flows from the outs ide to
most of the rotor face. On ases under boundary cond ition 3 since the high pres sure
the boundary cond ition 2.
the inside of the rotor incre
ence is large r than that of
regio n on the rotor circu mferoil which flows out from the clea ranc e on the roto r f~ce
circu mfer ence is 3.40 em /s
The flow rate of the leaka ge
radial velo city gn the roto r
estim ated by integ ratin g the
boundary cond ition 3. The
the
r
2 and 1.16 em /s unde
insta ntan eous flow rate at
unde r the boundary condition
the
of
ated as the aver age
aver age leaka ge flow rate estim
2.
ition
under boundary cond
each mom ent Is equal to that
ated by using the
regions on the roto r face estimresp ectiv ely.
The
3
figu re 10 shows the gas flow
and
2
s
ition
cond
under the boundary
pres sor are
com
the
of
nce
aver age velo city distr ibuti ons
orma
perf
the
grea t influ ence on
gas flow regions which have
aver age flow field on the
r. Thus when we anal yze the
the pres sure at each
quite diffe rent from each othe
that
ition
cond
to use the boundary
age of the pres ·
aver
rotor face , it is appr opria te
time
the
circu mfer ence is equa l to
angular position on the rotor
ion.
ber which is facing that posit
sure in the compression cham
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CONCLUSIONS
Based on the Navier- Stokes equano n, we analyze
d the instanta neous and time
average d leakage fields on the rotor face clearan
ce by applying the fourier serie$
analysis under the more realisti c boundary pressur
e conditions which change s periodically
with the rotor rotation . The results are summa
rized as follows.
(I) In the practic al use, once the number
of sampling points and the approximate
order of the fourier series are selecte d adequa
tely, the velocit y distribu tion can be
solved sufficie ntly by applying the differe ntiation
of the fourier series.

(2) The flow field on the rotor face at each
quasi-s teady conditi on with the instanta neous bounda momen t can be evaluat ed under the
ry pressur e distribu tion on the rotor
circum ference because of less influence of the
inertial force than that of the viscous
force.
·
(3) The average flow field on the rotor face must
be analyze d under the boundary condition that the pressur e at each angular
position on the rotor circum ference is
equal to the time average of the pressur e in the
compre ssion chambe r which is facing
that position.
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Specifica tions of compress or and analytica l condition

Table

3

Number of vane
Cylinder radius
Rotor radius
Oil groove radius
Gap height
Suction pressure
Di sehar ge pressure
Oil supply pressure
Oil viscosit y
Rotation al s eed

mm

r c
r 2
r,

3 6. 3

h

3 0. 0

j.!ID

p,
p.
? •.

0. 309

).!

0.005

N

ZDO 0

MPa
MPa
MPa
Pa·s
r m

z6. 6
zo. 0

1. 52
1. 0 6

mm
11m

2

49
Pressure

~
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Figure 2 Volume and Pressure changes of compress ion chamber
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n
-5

~
~
-5
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0..

n
Analytic al
I

~

Samp I ing point 360
rourier order 18B

;::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::==::::::=:::::::::
Sa11pling point 360
rourier order 120
2V3

B

rad 4X/3

Figure 5 Pressure gradients obtained by different iating
· Fourier series ( q, ~ rr /2 rad)

Figure 7 Magnitude of inertial force against
viscous force ( ljl "' Tr 12 rad, z = h/2)
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of pressure
Figur e 6 Instan taneo us distributions
and velocity under boundary condition
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Figure 8 Average distributi ons of pressure and velocity
under boundary condition 2

Figure 9 Average distribut ions of pressure and velocity
under boundary condition 3

Figure I 0

Gas flow region
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ABSTRACT

In most slidi ng vane air com
usua llY large r than that of an pren ors, the angu lar span of the sucti on port Is
indiv idua l cell.
Hence two or more cells maY
comm unica te simu ltane ousl y With
the sucti on plenu m cham ber durin
proc ess.
g the sucti
Beca use of this, the sucti on proc
ess in this type of comp resso r on
cont inuo us proc ess and puls ation
ettec
ts
are
smal l compared to thos e foun dIs a
recip roca ting comp resso rs. This
in
char acter istic s of a slidi ng vanepape r Illus trate s a theo retic al stud y of the sucti on
inter actio n betw een the "cell -in comp resso r by acco untin g for the effec ts of the
Ques tion" and its neigh bour ing
sucti on proc ess) as well as the sucti
cells (duri ng the
on plenu m cham ber. The varia
temp eratu re and air mass now
into and/ or out ot each ot the tions of press ure.
neigh
and the sucti on cham ber durin g the
sucti on proc ess are shown and discu bour ing cells
with thos e ot the "cell -in ques
ssed toge ther
tion" .

INTRODUCTION

In the cons truct ion ot certa in
slidi ng vane comp resso rs, a sucti
cham ber Is frequ ently locat ed betw
een an air Intak e valv e and the on plenu m
as shown In Figu re 1.
sucti on port
The sucti on plenu m of such
valv e cham ber since it is the a comp resso r Is some times calle d the air Intak e
place wher e the intak e valv e
Is
eJtls tence of an intak e valv e In
The
the sucti on plenu m does not Impr hous ed.
char acte risti c but prov ides a nonove the sucti on
retur
n
valv
e
mech
anism
when the comp resso
stopp ed.
It prev ents high pres15ure nuid
from esca ping throu gh the low pres l' is
side of the mach ine via the sucti
sure
on
port.
In
some
mach
ines th1s valv e acts as
part of a hydr aulic ally actu ated
servo
cont
rol
syste
m
whic
h close s the air intak e
port when the comp resso r is runn
ing ott load.
A prev ious attem pt Ill to
model which assu med that the model this type of mach ine, showed that a simp le
sucti on plenu m was volu metr icall
to the activ e cell volume. gave
y large compared
good over all agree ment betw een
meas ured resu lts.
pred icted and
When mode lling the sucti on proc
ess with out cons ideri ng the
eJtis tence of a sucti on plenum, the
nomi
nal sucti on cond ition s were take n
and set equa l to atmo sphe ric cond
as cons tant
ition s.
This pape r shows the
prese nce of the sucti on plenu m
on the mode lling resu lts. It also Influ ence of the
of cell inter actio ns durin g the
show
s
the effec ts
sucti on proc ess.
Suct ion Cbar acter lstic
Any Inter actio n betw een the cells
Influ ence s the sucti on char acter
some eJtte nt and depe nds main ly
istic to
on the relat ive volume of the sucti
the activ e cells .
on plenu m and
In the follo wing secti ons the influ
ence of the air intak e valv e,
the sucti on plenu m and the Inter
proc ess pred icted by a theo retic actio n of the neigh bour ing cells durin g the sucti on
al model are discu ssed .
The anal ysts which follows
mach ines with a simi lar conf iguraappl ies to an eJtls ting comp resso r model or to
tion.
A sche mati c diagr am of the mach
shown in Figu re 2 which illus trate
ine is
s the arran gem ent betw een sucti
on valv e, sucti on
Plenum and the comp resso r work
ing
spac
e.
Poin t 'A' and poin t 'B' repre sent
sucti on port open ing and closi ng
the
posit ion resp ectiv ely.
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In the present study of an eight vane machine the cell angle Is i.e. 45• and
Close examinatio n of the
the clrcumtere ntlal span of the suction port Is 79•.
a
suction port dimensions given above shows that during the suction process
wtth
maximum of three cells and at least two cells may communica te simultaneo usly
This means that in addition to the cell in question, there
the suction plenum.
is at least one other cell which Is also communica ting with the suction plenum.
during
The existence of these neighbouri ng cells and the interaction between them
To model the compressor as a
the suction process is termed cell interaction .
whole and its suction plenum In particular, interaction during the suction process
must be considered .
Theoretica l Model ot The Suctjon Pleqym
The existing suction model formed part of the mathemati cal model describing
the complete compresso r and used the following criteria:a)

The process occurring in the suction plenum was assumed to be adiabatic,
i.e. Q=O.

b)

The plenum chamber has s flxed volume, I.e. dVo = o and means that the
work done term associated with the plenum is zero i.e. W=o.

c)

d)

e)

t)

For the present study, perfect sealing was assumed to exist between the
plenum and the outside world. i.e. no leakage flows out of or into the
This assumption is justltled because the pressure difference
plenum.
between the suction plenum and its surroundin g Is small.

tor the flow through the suction
plenum and means that at any particular instant the unsteady tlow
through the suction plenum ca.n be treated as steady.
A quasi steady process is assumed

The tlows Into and out of the plenum chamber a.re assumed to behave as
An effective flow
one dimensiona l isentropic !lows through an orifice.
area Is introduced by using a discharge coefficient with the area
calculated from the actual geometry ot the port.
Air behaves as Ideal gas.

Figure 3 shows a. control volume which was used to represent the suction
From the above assumption s, the primary activity
plenum of the compressor .
There Is
which occurs Is mass tlow Into and out of the control volume.
massflow through the air intake valve mt, mass flow out of the suction plenum
by
through the suction port m. Into the cell In question, and mass flow caused
cell Interaction effects met.
Considerin g the control volume as an entity, from the Law of Conservati on
or Energy the following equation may be obtained:d
dQ (dm
-dtc >T ) , ·-(mu)
· r (dm
-dtc >T ) 1 -dW
-+r
>
dt
dt
dt

.•• (I)

This equation Is solved simultaneo usly with the mass conservati on equation
i.e.:dm , - dm,- dm,

... (2)

solving equations (1) and (2) simultaneo usly for a flxed volume plenum
tor
chamber together with the equation of state for an ideal gas and accounting
the effects of cell Interaction yields,
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dP,z
dt

yRT 1 ~- yRT,~~ yR( t(T dmr )•t(
T ~))
V dt
V dt
V
r

dT,

T,dP ,

dt

L

... (3)

dt

RT~dm,

dt- P,"d't- p; v. dt

... (4)

dm ')· dm,_ dm,~r~*I:~

( dt
I)

Ill

ii!l

dt

dt

dt

... (S)

dt

Suff ix T deno tes prop ertie s or
a grou p of cells whic h is at the
ot the cell In ques tion with
trail ing side
resp
which com mun icate with the su.ct ect to the direc tion of roto r rota tion and
ion plen um duri ng the suct ion
proc ess.
suff ix L deno tes prop ertie s of
a
grou
p of cells which is at the lead
of the cell in ques tion with
ing side
resp
which communicatl! with thl! suct ect to the direc tion of roto r rota tion and
ion plen um duri ng the suct ion
proc ess.
Suff ices i and o deno te massflow
leav ing the cell in ques tion only and the prop ertie s or the air ente ring and
.
FURTHER SIIIULATION ASSUIIPTI
ONS
Calc ulati ons were perfo rmed for
the following cond ition s;-

i)

With the air inta ke non retur n
valv
on the pres sure diffe renti al· acro e tree to move lm;t arita neou sly, depe ndin g
ss the valv e, I.e. It p,. • ., > Pp
would be tully open wher e tor
the valv e
·P• > PATM the valv e would be
close d.

iil

Igno ring cell inter actio n effec
ts.

iii)

Acco untin g for cell inter actio n
effe cts.

The initi al cond ition s In the
1.01325 bar (760 mmHg) with suct ion plen um were take n as T= zs•c and P =
the intak e valv e close d.
Effe ctive air Inta ke valv e now
area - C,(n /4)( (d,) 2 - (d,) 2 )
wher e c~ :: 0.6, d• :: 32mm.
dr
The atmo sphe ric cond ition was = 10mm.
where c. is the disc harg e coet take n as at TuN = 2o•c and PuN = 1.01 325 bar,
tlcle nt, and d. and dr are the
valv e rod diam eter resp ectiv ely.
valv e port and the
Calc ulati ons were perfo rmed
rang ing trom 1000 mm• to a.ooo tor vario us suct ion plen um cham ber volu mes,
mm•.
DISCUSSION
Plen!l!D Chamber Cond ition s

OP RESULTS

Two disti nct sets of calc ulati
ot neig hbou ring cells and the ons were perfo rmed . The first excl uded Inte racti on
seco nd took the effe cts of cell
cons idera
Inte
tion.

racti on Into

a) Plenum Pres sure And Tem pera
ture Vari ation
Figu re 4 sho• s the com paris on
of vari ation s In the plen
the suct ion proc ess, both negl
ectin g an~ acco untin g tor the um pres sure duri ng
inter actio n. When the plen um
cham ber is Inte racti ng only with effec ts or the cell
the cond ition in the plen um cham
the cell in ques tion,
ber is grea tly depe nden t on
sh;e or the suct ion cell, wher e
the latte r is a fUnc tion of the the vari ation of the
cell
The sudd en decr ease in the pres
sure of the plen um cham ber to angu lar posi tion.
N/m•, is caus ed by mass ·now
a valu e of 100800
out of the cham ber into the cell,
port is tlrst unco vere d.
when the suct ion
This caus es the pres sure In the
plen um cham ber to drop
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pressu re and hence causes the
to a level which is lower than the atmosp heric. of air from the atmosp here into
on
inducti
the
permits
intake valve to open and
This process causes the plenum
the plenum chambe r throug h the air intak.e valve.
the cell and the mass flow
Into
flow
mass
the
As
chambe r pressu re to recove r.
the plenum pressu re stays
ude,
magnit
similar
a
of
Into the plenum chambe r are
process .
This is shown in the later stage of the suction
reason ably consta nt.
process accoun ts for the
A more realisti c consid eration of the suction
neighb ouring cells and the
interac tions betwee n the plenum chambe r. the
cell-In -questi on.
and also becaus e of the
Becaus e the volume · of the plenum chambe r Is fixed,
chambe r. the chambe r
plenum
the
in
ng
occurri
process
tic
assump tion or an adiaba
g mass flow. The
outgoin
the
and
ng
incomi
the
by
ced
influen
ly
pressur e is primari
has an influen ce
also
tes
origina
flow
mass
a
which
from
temper ature of region
ted.
discoun
was
ce
influen
ature
temper
this
study
t
althoug h in the presen
or change of the mass in
The pressu re oscilla tions are caused by the rate
flow into and out or the
mass
the
n
betwee
nce
differe
the
the plenum chambe r I.e.
ted plenum pressu re
calcula
the
that
4
figure
In
shown
It Is
plenum chambe r.
that In the case
than
lower
always
is
tion
Interac
cell
t
which takes into accoun
mass flow into
nal
additio
the
by
caused
is
effect
This
withou t cell Interac tion.
the neighb ouring cells.
chambe r Is shown in figure
The temper ature variati on In the suction plenum very small. Oess than 0.4•C
is
on
variati
ature
temper
the
5. It may be seen that
approx imately 800 N/m• c-scmHzO).
wherea s the corresp onding pressur e variati on Is
on accoun ting for cell Interac tion
variati
ature
temper
plenum
Figure 5 shows that the
with no cell Interac tion effects .
ature
temper
plenum
the
effects oscilla tes about
the temper ature variati on is in
that
seen
be
may
it
5,
and
4
By compar ing figures
ude or the two govern ing
magnit
e
relativ
The
on.
variati
re
phase with the pressu
the pressu re and mass
I.e.
n,
equatio
aturl'
temper
or
change
terms In the rate of
on as follows, i.e.
variati
ature
temper
r
chambe
plenum
the
s
flow terms control
dT

TdP

T dM

dt

P dt

M dt

-----~~

if dM/M>dP/P then the reverse
If dM/M<dP/P then dT/T is in phase with dP/P whilst
true.
also
ls
bl Mass Flowra tes
the mass rlowrat e into the
Figure 6 shows the compar ison of the variati on or It is clearly shown that,
tion.
cell in questio n both with and withou t cell Interac m value, the plenum chambe r
as the mass now Into the cell reache s its maximu drop.
The reason that the
experie nces the greate st pressur e and temper ature
the suction ·proces s
of
ing
beginn
the
:at
quickly
rises
cell
mass flowrat e Into the
port and an
suction
the
across
nce
differe
e
pressur
Is attribu table to the high
nowrat e
mass
The
.
process
suction
the
of
ing
beginn
the
increas ing flow area at
plenum chambe r
the
ches
approa
re
pressu
cell
the
as
nt
stays reason ably consta
value). The cell mass flowrat e
pressur e (and the now area approa ches a consta nt the cell pressu re very nearly
e
becaus
process
suction
reduce s at the end of the
area approa ches zero as the suction
equals the plenum pressu re and the suction port cell
Interac tion effects , it may be
for
ting
accoun
When
.
port ts fully covered
at the leading vane positio n
flow
mass
in
tion
fluctua
small
a
seen that there Is
reducti on in plenum pressur e·
the
to
table
attribu
be
would
This
betwee n 120•-14 0°.
nt to the cell In questio n.
adjace
cell
the
enters
mass
nal
additio
shown In Figure 4 as
h the air Intake valve,
Figure 7 shows the variati on of mass fiowrat e throug
suction porL It may
the
h
throug
flow
mass
of
ents
compared to all other compon
Is always positiv e
valve
Intake
alr
the
for
term
e
flowrat
be seen that the mass
pressu re Is always
plenum
the
e
becaus
open,
always
is
which means that the valve
tl\e mass nowrat e
that
noticed
be
may
It
e.
less than the atmosp heric pressur
mass flowrat e.
ual
individ
other
any
than
higher
through the air intake valve is
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This is becaus e the inflow throug h the air
intake valve provid es the total mass
flow throug h the suctio n port. Figure 8 shows
the termin ologie s used to describ e
the variou s mass flowra tes schem aticall y.
Figure 9 shows the variati on of the mass in the
plenum chamb er (I.e. the sum
of the mass flow out of the plenum chamb er
mass flow Into the plenum chamb er throug h into the compr essor cells minus the
the
variati ons of the plenum pressu re and plenum air Intake valve) togeth er with
leadin g vane positio n of the referen ce cell during tempe rature p'lotted agains t the
part or the compr essor's operat ional
cycle.
It is clearly shown that the rate of change
or plenum pressu re (dP/dt) is
influen ced by the variati on of the mass !low
of the chamb er.
Figure s 1 o and 11 show the compa rison of cell
pressu re and cell tempe rature
with and withou t cell interac tion. Figure 12
the pressu re volume diagram. It may be seen shows the associ ated compa rison of
that there is no signifi cant differe nce
as far as the cell proper ties and the work done
are concer ned. It was also notice d
that at least three times the compu tationa l
time was require d to Incorp orate the
existen ce of a suctio n plenum lnto the presen
the plenum chamb er In the caJcul atlon may be t modelling study. The inclusi on of
a small benefi t. For many purpos es the suctioconsid ered as a big effort with but
n plenum chamb er volume may be
consid ered to be large compared with the cell
volume and its presen ce neglec ted.
However for the compr essor which was the s.ubjec
notice d that a plenum chamb er volume of less t of the presen t study l t was also
as small, and the calcul ations needed a very smallthan 1000 mm• may be consid ered
step size to achiev e conver gence.
CONCtUSJON
It is conclu ded from the presen t study
doctor al work (3) that cell interac tion during which formed a part of K.T. Ooi's
slight effects on the suctio n plenum pressu re, the suctio n proces s produc es only
tempe rature and mass flow are very small. the associ ated effects on the plenum
the presen t study was relativ ely large compaThe size of the plenum chamb er in
had neglig ible Influen ce on compr essor modell red to the active cell volume and
ing results .
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EFFE CTS OF PORT GEOMETRY.
DU(ENSIONS AND POSITION
ON THE PERFORMANCE OF A ROTA
RY COMPRESSOR.
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Senio r Lectu rer & Dean. of, Engi need
ng
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Glasgow. Scotl and.
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ABSTRACT

Rota ry slldln g vane comp resso rs are
posit ive displ acem ent comp resso rs
volume ratio s.
with built -In
Thei r sucti on and
they are norm ally valve less mach ines.disch arge proce sses are conti nuou s and thus
The
sucti
on and disch arge port
and posit ions thus critic ally affec
t the perfo rman ce of the mach ine. dime nsion s
first prese nts the effec ts or the
The pape r
sucti on port geom etry on the perfo
rman ce or the
mach ine. It then follows by exam
ining the infiu ence or both sucti on
port posit ions on the mach ine perfo
and disch arge
rman ce.
The analy sis was carri
a theor etica l model descr ibing a
circu lar rotor -stat or confi gurat ion ed out using
with radia lly
dispo sed vane s, wher e the working
tluid is air.
The resul ting effec ts on the
press ure volum e diagr am and the
insta ntane ous mass -ang le or rotat
ion histo ry are
shown.
INTRODUCTION

Rota ry slidin g vane comp resso
ratio s. Hence tor given mach ine rs are mach ines with built -in volume comp ressio n
dime nsion s. the value ot the press
ure
or the comp ressi on proce ss Is prede
termi ned bY the sucti on press ure and at the end
volume comp ressio n ratio . Matc hing
the actua l
the
sucti
on
and
disch arge port posit ions with
the built -in volume ratio is lmpo
ru.nt In orde r to optim ise mach ine
An e.llperimental Inve stiga tion by
Kruse Ill sugg ested that this matc perfo rman ce.
to Impr oving the mach ine perfo rman
hing Is the key
ce.
The analy sts that follows exam ines
effec ts of sucti on port geom etry and/o
the
r
port
posit
ionin
g
on the mach ine perfo rman ce
using a theor etica l model [21 (31.
PORT DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

The appr opria te choic e or the
comp resso rs with built -in volume sucti on and the disch arge port posit ions tor
ratio s depe nds very
the cell volume.
Figur e 1 show s schem atica lly a typicmuch on the varia tion of
al rotar y comp resso r with
eight vane s and table 1 show s Its
The varia tion of an tnd!v tduai cell nomi nal opera tion cond ition s and its capa city.
volume is shown in Figur e 2 trom
be seen that the maotimum cell volum
whic
e occu rs at a leadi ng vane angu lar h it may
of abou t 200 degre es· whils t
posit ion
the minimum cell volume occu rs at
18 degre es.
posit ions corre spon d to mid- cell
Thes e
respe ctive ly. Altho ugh a s.Ymmetrt angle s ot 177.5 degre es and 355.5 degre es
cal rotor -stat or arran geme nt Is being
devia tions of the abov e angu lar posit
consi
dered ,
360 degre es are cause d by the Inclu ions from mid- cell angle s of 180 degre es and
sion or the leadi ng vane and its
of the cell volume.
slot as part
For a corre ct port desig n, the
to the sucti on port closi ng angle ma.llimum cell volume posit ion shou ld corre spon d
wher eas the minimum volume posit
corre spon d to the disch atge port
ion shou ld
closi ng angle .
The open ing of the sucti on port
is based on the value ot the sucti
on press ure.
It
is best locat ed at the angu lar
posit ion wher e the cell press ure imme
below the nomi nal sucti on press ure. diate ly befor e the sucti on port open s is just
The
disch
arge
port open ing
corre spon d to the posit ion wher e
the cell press ure reach es a value angle shou ld
nolllinal disch arge pre11sure.
The latte r posit ion Is alwa ys delayjust abov e the
ed tor a rew
degre es 1t the opera tiona l disch arge
(espe cially abov e the desig n press press ure ot the comp resso r Is to be varie d
ure) as over comp ressio n losse s
are gene rally
smal ler than the unde r-com press ion
losse s tn terms ot their contr ibuti
Indic ated po•e r.
on to the
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EFFECT S OP SUCTION PORT CONFIGURATION

configu ration on the
This section discuss es the effects of the suction port
port geometr ies. termed
perform ance of a given compres sor. Two differen t suctionport configu ration ·(Figure
the 'old' port configu ration (see Figure 3(a)) and the 'new'
ance or the compre ssor
3(b)) were Investig ated, and their infiuenc e on the perform
d.
compare
were
end face of the rotor
The 'old' suction port (Figure 3(a)) was sited on the
between the rotor and
formed
gap
shaped
t
crescen
the
between
located
was
and
dimensi ons of the
The size or the suction port is thus restrict ed by the
stator.
This particu lar shape of
.
centres
two
the
between
offset
the
and
stator
rotor.
port area with respect to
the suction port produce s a particu lar variatio n In the ng charact eristic of the
the variatio n of cell volume and influen ces the breathi areas with leading vane
port
compres sor. Figure 3(cl shows variatio n or the active
to have certain disadva ntages
angular pOSition. This shape or suction port was found
as follows :to the suction port
The port cross section al area Is small in the region close
cell pressur e during
opening position and hence causes a slow recover y inlosses as may be seen
the initial suction stage. This contrib utes to power
from the pressur e volume diagram In Figure 4(e).

1.

by the dimensi ons of
The maximum width of the suction port area Is limited
.
the rotor, the stator and the offset between their centres

2.

pressur e Is uniform ly
In the simulat ion study, it was assumed that the cell This assump tion may
distribu ted through out the whole volume of the cell. needs to flow axially
be questio nable during the suction process because air
port Is sited and
through the end race of the compre ssor where the suction
cell volume. During
pass along the whole length of the cell before filling the
would be expecte d and
this process some form of axial pressur e distribu tionflow path. A simplifi ed
the situatio n would be exagger ated by a long axial
simulat ion ot the suction process may be Inaccur ate.

a.

port configu ration was
In an attempt to overcom e all these problem s a new
ted along the
The change envisag ed rectang ular-lik e holes distribu suction port
Introduc ed.
two differen t
stator wall. see Figure 3(b). Predicte d results for the4(a) shows the variatio n or
Figure
geometr ies are shown in Figures 4(a) to 4(!).
ports. It also shows
the active suction port area for the old and the new suction
n or the port area for the
the effects or dltteren t axial port leneth on the variatio
It may be seen
to 30 mm.
new port when axial port length varies from 6 mm
axial length of the port
that the suction port area Increas es directly as the
causes the ceil
The extra port area during· the initial suction stage
Increase s.
process .
suction
initial
the
during
4(b)
Figure
(see
air mass to increas e rapidly
4(c) and hence
Figure
in
shown
as
y
recover
e
pressur
rapid
in
This effect results
ssor as reflecte d In
improve s the breathin g charact eristics or the compre
variatio n on cell air
g
resultin
The
4(e).
Figure
in
diagram
pressur e-volum e
show that a further
4(e)
4(c),
Figures
4(d).
Figure
shown,
also
is
tempera ture
aJtlal port length.
longer
a
having
by
d
achieve
Is
loss
suction
the
reductio n In
configu ration on
port
suction
new
and
old
the
of
ettects
the
s
Figure 4(!) compare
air delivery is
free
the
In
e
Increas
Some
sor.
compres
the
of
the perform ance
shaft Input power
and
d
Indicate
The
ration.
configu
port
new
a
using
achieve d by
Increas es and as a result,
decreas e sllghtly as the axial length or the new port
r, the benefit s diminis h'
Howeve
es.
increas
s)
(Utre/kW
delivery
air
tree
the specific
The overall advanta ges
mm.
25
d
exceede
port
new
the
of
length
axial
the
when
port may be summar ised
and the 1mprov ements stemmin g from the modifie d suction
:as follows
a)

b)

rapid pressur e recover y
The machine shows a better breathi ng charact eristic: d power was predicte d.
indicate
the
in
n
reductio
A
.
process
suction
during the
the radll of the rotor
The size or the suction port is no longer limited by
port design, this
suction
of
terms
In
g
Speakin
before.
was
it
as
and stator
ons.
dimensi
of
n
selectio
the
in
lty
tlextbll
greater
s
feature provide
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c)

In pn.~•lce, a shorte r tlow path for the air
induce d during the suctio n proces s
should result In less suctio n heatin g and
hence Improve the volum etric
errlcle ncy of a machi ne.
This effect s was not includ ed howev er
in the
theore tical model.

d)

This port config uratio n suits better the
assum
model that the cell pressu re Is alway s distrib ption made In the simula tion
uted unifor mly In a ceiL Cells
may be tilled quickl y by the air induce d
becau se or the axiall y distrib uted
and shorte r flow path.
EFFECTS OF PORT POSITIONING

The street s of the suctio n and discha rge
diagra m and the cell air mass versus leadin port positi ons on the pressu re volume
in Figure s 5 to 12. Figure s 5(a) and 5(b) g vane angle diagra m are illustr ated
show the pressu re volume diagra m and
the air mass versu s leadin g vane angle diagra
m under the correc t port positio ning.
Correc t port positi oning means that the suctio
n port opens at the positi on where
the cell pressu re equals the nomin al suctio
level of partia l vacuu m must exist inside n pressu re (In realit y howev er, a modes t
the cell, to promo te air flow Into the
cell from the suctio n chamb er). the suctio
attain s its maximum value. The discha rgen port closes as soon as the cell volume
reache s the nomin al discha rge pressu re andport opens as soon as the cell pressu re
closes at the positi on when the cell
volume attain s the minimum volume.
In the discus sion that follows variou s symbo
ls are define d:
P.
P•
M,
M2

nomin al suctio n pressu re
nomin al discha rge pressu re
norma l residu al air mass level before suctio
n proces s
norma l air mass level at the end of suctio
n proces s
The Influe nce or each port-p ositio n is Ulust
rated as follow s:Suctio n port openlp g ancle

(@ ,)

al.

If the suctio n port Is opene d before the
suctio n pressu re, under -expa nsion result s. cell pressu re reache s the nomin al·
This is illustr ated In Figure 6(a).
Losses due to this street are shown by the
shade d area in the Figure .
The
air mass in the cell Increa ses gradu ally
shortl y after the commencement or
the suctio n proces s.
See Figure 6(b).

b)

If the port it; opene d after the cell pressu
re reache s the nomin al suctio n
pressu re, over e)lpan slon occurs .
The cell
in the early stage or the suctio n proces s, becauair mass increa ses very rapidl y
se or a high pressu re dlCCerential
across the suctio n port during this period
.
The etrect Is shown in Figure s
7(a) and 7(b).
SUctlp n pprt clpsln g angle !B,J

a)

If the suctio n port is closed before the cell
volume reache s the maximum cell
volume positi on, a reduc tion In the cell pressu
nominal suctio n pressu re occurs as the cell re to a level below that of the
prema ture suctio n port closin g result s In a volume Is stU! increa sing. This
situat ion where less air is induce d
into the machi ne.
These etrect s are illustr
Prema ture closur e of the suctio n port result ated in Figure s 8(a) and B(b).
nominal discha rge pressu re when the discha s In cell pressu res less than the
rge port opens and backflow occurs
throug h discha rge port.

b)

It the suctio n port is closed after the
cell reache s the maximum cell volume
positi on, air Inside the

cell flows out or the cell throug h the suctio
n port.
This etrect is cause d by the reduc tion In
volume positi on attem pting to produ ce a the cell volume after the maximum
rise in the cell pressu re.
This
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a constant
pressul'e rise is small and air flows out through the suction port at
A delay In port closure results in an under
nominal suction pressure.
compressi on condition and may be explained as follows.
consider

( v )•
P,-

V~

P,

As
where P, is the nominal suction pressure and n is a compress ion index.
value
reduces. and since Vz Is fixed for a given discharge port location the
P•; under
of Po reduces to a value less than the nominal discharge pressure.
The effects are shown in Figures 9(a) and 9(b).
compress ion occurs.
Vt

Discharge port opening angle
a)

(B.)

reaches the
It the discharge port is opened before the pressure in the cell flow occurs
Reverse
nominal discharge · pressure, under compress ion results.
This Is shown in figures lO(a)
in the initial stage of the discharge process.
and lO(b).

b)

the nominal
rr the discharge port ls opened after the cell pressure reaches
of the cell during
discharge pressure. over compressi on results. Air flows out
or the
the Initial stage or disch!ll"ge process with a higher velocity than that
le
nonnal condition . This Is shown by the steep slope of the cell air mass-ang
It Is Illustrate d In Figures ll(a) and ll!bl.
curve during that period.
PlKharge nort closing angle !B .)

a)

b)

in the
If the discharge port Is closed prematur ely, more residual air stays volume
cell at the end or discharge process. At the same time since the cell
Less air wlll be delivered and
is st111 decreasin g, the cell pressure rises.
pressure.
less air will be induced following the re-expan sion to the suction
This is shown in figures 12(a) and 12(b).
minimum
If the discharge port is closed after the cell in question reaches the
then this
cell volume position and if the cell is within the sealing arc region
le
•ill . not alter either the pressure volume diagram or ,the cell mass-ang
diagram.
CONCLUSION

ce of
The effect of the port geometry and port positionin g on the perronnan
The analysis shows that, to optimise the machine
a machine is significan t.
the operation al
perfonnan ce, It is importan t to match the built-in volume ratio with
rr a machine has to operate under a wide range of operating
pressure ratio.
as mentioned
pressure ratios, it Is suggested that the discharge valve should be used,
In (11.
NOJIENCL ATURE

FAD (1/s)
Pt(kW)
Pt(kW)

Rr(m)
Ra(m)

TDC
e(mm)
~,(•)

~.<·>
~:t·>

13 .<·>

Free air delivery
Indicated power
Shaft power
Rotor radius
Stator radius
Top dead centre (angular reference position, o•)
Eccentric ity between stator and rotor centres
Suction port opening angle w.r.t. TDC
Suction port closing angle w.r.t. TDC
Discharge port opening angle w.r.t. TDC
Discharge port closing angle w.r. t. TDC
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Operatin g
speed
Atmosph eric pressure
Atmosph eric tempera ture
Nominal suction pressure
Nominal discharg e pressure
Capacity

Table

rev/min
bar

1450
1.013

K

293

bar (ABS)
bar (ABS)
1/s

1.013
7.91
14.9

Operatin g conditio ns and capacitY or the compres sor
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FIGURE 1. SCHEMATIC ARRANGEMENT OF A ROTARY
SLIDING VANE COMPRESSOR
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FIGURE 2. VARIATION OF CELL VOLUME.
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PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS ALONG ECCENTRI
C CIRCULAR
VALVE REEDS OF 1£RK TIC COM='RES
SORS
J.L. Gasc he, R.T. S. Ferr eira, A.T.
Prat a
Depar~•en~ of Mech anica l Engi
neer ing
Fede ral Unlverai~Y of Sant a Cata
rina

Flor lano polls , SC- 8804 9- Braz
il

An exper1men~ally valid ated
anal ysis of ~he Inco mpre ssibl
lami nar and isoth erma l
e,
flow
In
eccen~ric
radi al
diff~sers.
repr esen ting a labo rator y mode
l
of
comp
resso
rs
valv e syste m 1S
n~mer 1 cally
perfo rmed .
The
proced~res
expe rime ntal aet~p are conc iselyexpe rime ntal
and
~he
desc ribed . Press~re distrib~tton
along the thr~-dimenalonal flow
s
and
the
resu
ltan
t
axia
l force actin g
on the fron tal disk are pres ente
d
for
vario
us
flow
Reyn
olds numb ers,
diffe rent axia l gaps
and
ecce ntric ities . _ A
three -dlm ensto nal
bicy lind rical coor dina te ayste m
is
~sed
to
obta
in
a
desc
ripti on
whol e flow field . Cert ain char acte
risti cs of the velo city fieldof the
are
a I so pres ente d ..
NOMQICLATURE

D
d
a
I
e

-

fron tal disk diam eter, m
feed ing orif ice diam eter, m
axia l gap betw een disk s, m
feed ing orif ice leng th, m
ecce ntrtc ity betw een feed
ing

orif ice and fron tal disk
11 ntUJ, m
p - pres sure , Pa
~. v, w - velo city comp onen
t• in ~. ~ and z dire ction s, m/s
~. ~. z - b•cy lindr ical
coor dina tes
h - •qua re root of the metr
ic of the bicy lindr 1cal
coor dina te syste m, m
E• - dime nsion less
pres sure
v - aean velo city thro~gh the
Re - Reyn olds numb er, Re = pwd/~feed ing orif ice, m/s
F - dime nsion less force on the
.fron tal disk
Vm - mean velo city in a ~eterm1n
ed diff~aer cros s sect
ion, m/s
p
fluid dens ity, kg/m
~
- absol~te visc osity , kg/m s

cent er

-I .NTRO DUCT I ON

The oper ating cycl e of
coap reaso r can be desc ribed by a high speed posl ttve displ acem ent
show high degr ee of inter actio n a serie s of comp lex -phen omen a whic h
The math emat ical mode l used and happ en 1n a shor t perio d of time .
In a comp resso r simu latio n
req~lres the equa t1on
prog ra•
s desc ribin g the reed dyna mic beha
v1or . Ther efore
it Is nece ssary to fully unde rstan
d
the
flow
field
of the gas flow1 ng
thro~gh
the valv e syste m, espe ciall y
when auto mati c valv es are
empl oyed , that Is, the flow field
is
resp
onsi
ble
for open ing and
clos ing thos e reed type valv es.
Desc hamp s COlJ and Ferr eira et
al,
C02J
have perfo rmed
expe rime ntall y valid ated
an
nume rical
anal ysts
of
the
incom preae ible and tsoth erma l
lam1 nar,
air flow throu gh concen~ric
diffu sers Yith the p~rpose
radi al
of
flow
throu gh
comp resso r valv es. Desc hamp s toll ~nderstanding the
pres
ents
a
very
broa
d btbl iogra phlc
s~rvey relat ed to ~he subJ
ect.
syst e•s show thl• type of concHowe ver, as very few comp resso r valv es
entr icity .
In orde r to Impr ove the
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ora valve
model, getting it clo~er to actual refriger ating compreee diffuser ,
syetems, the analys1s of the flow through eccentri c radial
as shown In Fig. 1. Is performe d In this work.

Fig. 1 - Flow geometry
city
It can be ob•erved from Ftg. 1 that the presence of eccentri to
between the feeding orifice and the frontal disk, which Is similar with
a reed with parallel displacem ent, generate s circular regions
non-unifo rm
a
cau•es
situatio n
This
differen t overlappi ng&.
feeding
circumfe rential distribu tion of •a•• flow rate leaving the
es· 1n
orifice. The flow adjusts itaelf accordin g to the solid boundari
region, v,
such a way that the ma1n velocity componen t 1n the dtffuaer
an
Increase& progress ively from region(2> to (1). This fact produces
e the
aaym•etr ic pressure dlatribu tion on the frontal disk and therefor
flow Is three-dim ensional .
l
The main objectiv e of this work is to pre•ent the numerica
steady air flow
re•ults of the laminar, 1ncompr esalble, isotherm al,
has been
through eccentri c radial diffuser s. The numerica l model
ntal
validate d by means of the good agreemen t reached with experime
for the
pressure distribu tions on the frontal dtak. Numerica l results
al_ao •o•e
pre••ure distribu tion and the total force on the reotd and
experime ntal
details of the velocity field are presente d. The
d.
procedur es and the experime ntal test rig are conc1ael y describe
PROBLEM FORMULATION

be
The geometry of the eccentri c diffuser under analysis has -,to in
a• shown
de•crtbe d by a btcylind rical coordina te system <~.~.z),
feeding
Fig. 1. The air flows axially <directio n z) through the
d by the
orifice with diameter d and length I and, after being deflecte between
s
frontal disk of dta•eter 0, It 18 forced through the g~p
Is
dlaks In dlrwctlo ns ~ and ~- The diak with the feed1ng orifice
to the
an.a I ogous to the va I ve aeat and the front~ 1 d 1 sk correapo nds
valv• reed.
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The hydr odyn a•le rlow prob
Hav ier-S toke s equ atio ns, <1>- l•• 18 gove rned by the con tinu ity and
ror lami nar, Inco mpr easl ble, <4>, writ ten In blcy lind rtea l coor dina tes
laoth erma l and etea dy con ditio
ns.
(1)

llh"r~<phuul/~ + •<ph vu>l 4n +
~(ph"wu>l~zl
-1/h

~pl..,_ +

1Jih2

=

£."u/ 11¥l + a"ull lr,Z + h2 a"u/~z2
l +

+ _-J.J/ha [ 2/h, "hl.t 7), "VI. ., - 2/h.
~h/.J\ol .-~V/ltr! -

- ulh< rhtl l•l + 4"h1 4n.> l - plh"r
uv.~hl.t-1) - v2 .~hl""'l

<2>

- v/h
11h2 ["(phuw>l~ + ~<phvwl/ltrl
+ ~<ph2 ww>I.,Zl

=
<4>

wher e u, v and w are the
city com pone nts in the ~.
dire ctio ns, resp ecti vely , velo
n and
z
Is the abso lute visc osit y pand18 the pres sure , p iS the rlui d den sity , J.J
h
Is
the
squa
re
root
rela ted to the blcy llnd rlea l
or the met ric
coor dina te syst e•.
It is easi ly show n that h Is
give n by
h

al<c osbn -

~

co~>

<5>

wher e a Is tho geom etric para
mete r or the coor dina te syst em.
The boun dary con ditio ns need
ed ror the who le spee irle atio
prob lem are gtve n by Eqs. <&>.
n
u

=v

u

=

v

u

E

v

0

=v

w

u

w

w

0

ror

z

=w=0

ror

0 :s;

ror
ror

z

=0

...

=

S;

7)

:

z

:s; I '

7)

z

0

.,

= n,.

z

=0

"~~:a :S

= ~<phull~ = ~(phvll~ o
=

0 :S

"'s

<!:

n,

0 :S
0

s

"' s
~

:S
I

"· '
:s z

the

2n:

c&a>

:s; 2n:
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0 :S "'$; 2n

n
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21'<

7)2

or

o:s ..,s

:S I + S;
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2n

n

C&dl
"~~z

<E.e>
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NUMER:ICAL SOLUTION

The differentia l equations <1>-<4> governing the lam1nar flow
field and the associated boundary conditions <&> are dlacretlzed using
the finite volume aethodology dovelo~d by Patankar [03J. The detailed
discretizati on of all the equation• I• presented by Gasche [04).
The •olld region of the valve . .at. belonging to the calculation
according
doeain ha• been treated a• a fluid with Infinite viscosity,
to Patanksr t05l.
For the spec1al case of the eccentric radial diffuser, the
nuaerical model has to coneider a zero gauge reference pressure at the
d1ffuser outlet. that Is, p ~ 0 for I ~ z ~ I + s; n : n2 and 0 ~ ~ ~
2n, In order to reach this boundary condition the control volumes at
the exit of the diffuser are aade sufficiently small and the main
coefficient for the correction of tho pre•sure equation, related to
In
the SIMPLE algorithm, are made very big. Smaller control volumes,
for the zero
tho~ direction, will guarantee a better approximatio n
reference pressure at the diffuser outlet.
Duo to the presence of very high pressure and velocity gradients,
to
special attention has been devoted to the mesh selection in order
minialze the contribution of·false diffusion. The final meah used to
generate the results in this work has 30240 nodal points, being 14
points In ~-direction, 54 potnta In n-dlrection and 40 po.1nts in z
direction.
EXPERIMENTA L SETUP AND PROCEDURES

Fig. 2 presents a schematic ~neral view of t~e ·experiment al
setup. Compressed air stored In three tanks of 0.450 m each one and
maMimum pre•sure of 12 bar flowed through a 75mm diameter and &.5m
long PVC hOrizontal straight pipe before reaching the test section. A
flow rate control valve and a calibrated orifice flow meter are
mounted In the pipeline. The test eectlon 1s composed by the valve
the
containing
I • 28 mm>
seat, an a1uminum disk <• 150 ••·
feeding orifice <• 30 mm>. by the valve reed, a stainless steel disk
90 am) with a sliding bar and a small tap hole In order to measure
the pressure distribution . and the poeitlonlng system used to furnish
the desired location for the valve reed. The valve reed, represented
in the exp•rlment· by the frontal disk, has a special feature as
shown In Fig. 3. Along the horizontal reed diameter there is a sliding
0.7 mm> and an internal
bar provided with a small ~ap hole
connecting perforation up to one of the ends of the bar and then
connected to a differentia l pres•ure Inductive transducer. A~ the
other end of the sliding bar an Inductive displacemen t transducer Is
attached in order to •upply the instantaneou s hor1zontal position of
the tap hole. Both signals from the lnduct1ve transducers are
Introduced In an amplifier bridge and after to a microcomput er
provided with an AD converter. All the analogic s1gnals are adequately
treated by a data acquisition program which ta able to reg 1ster
pre•eure signals in intervals of O.Smm.

<•

<•

TEST
SECTION

PVC PIPEUNE /4 3"

ORIFICE FllNi METER

. .,. .______....,..:..!_

6==!10=:0"---..._ _ _..,.L-----1

,?

FLEXIBLE
IClSE PIPING
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CONNECTED TO
DISPLACEMENT liWCSOUCER

\i

Fig. 3 - Valve reed with sliding tap hole
The reed positio ning
aoving tables . Initial ly,
and placed at a certain
1nform ation regardi ng the

system , •hown tn Fig. 4, is compos ed by 5
both disks have to be concen tric, paralle l
distanc e one from the other. Additio nal
experim ental setup are availab le 1n [04).

Before startin g t.o take data, some adJustm ents
are carr1ed out in
the experim ental setup. First of all the referen
ce zero separa tion of
the disks is determ ined. The frontal disk is
carefu lly pos1t1o ned
u•tng a mask drawn in the valve seat assurtn g the
the alignm ent of both disks. One steel sphere with concen tricity and
diamet er of 3.174mm
glued t.o a fine thread is slid in differe nt.
poaitio
dtaks In order to verify their paralle l di8plac ement.. ns bet.wggn the
In t.he angula r table produc es a uniform sliding Fine adJustm ents
for the sphere
everyw here In the gap. The final verific ation Is
pressu re distrib ution along the frontal disk. For made using the proper
the
highes
t desired
flow rate, at. a certain separa tion between disks,
pressu re profile is then checked . If this symmet the symmet ry of the
ry
is
not
achieve d
wtthin 2X, the whole proced ure
Ia repeate d . as many times as
necess ary. The accurac y in positio ning the frontal
disk is less than
0.01 11m.
MI~C

TABL£1

MICROMETRIC
TABL£3

ANGULAR
TABL£

ELEVATION
TAB!.£

Fig. 4 - Valve poalt.1o n1ng system
A very importa nt aspect. that has to be
modifi cation In the disks gap due to the forces conside red is the
produce d by the
pressu re dlst.rtb ut.1on especi ally for small gaps
and high Reynold s
number s. Two _induc tive
displac ement
transdu cers
measure d
the
differe ntial d1splac ement in both disks during
are used to correct . the da~a. Table 1 shows thethe tests. Those values
correct .lona 1 n the
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disks

separa~lon

due

~o

preeeure

dte~rlbu~lon.

are•
e~periment
the
The main quan~i~iee aeaeured during
rate, gap
hortzont al pree8ure distribu tion on the reed, aaea flow and
feeding
between reed and seat and eccentri city between reed
e
orifice. The preesure dietribu tton te measured with an inductiv
bar for
pressure traneduc er wtth a full ecale of 0.01 bar or 0.1
higher preesure s.
The uncertai nty aeeoctate d to the •~pertmental reBulta reaches
tion
values on the order of lS for the dtmenslo nlees pressure distribu
If one takes Into
on the reed, accordin g to Holman CO&J. However,
due to
account the contribu tion of the uncertai nty In the disks gap, for the
the great Influenc e of this distance s, the uncertai nty
In
dimanelo nle8s pre•sure dlstribu tton IS lees than lOX, aB reported
[04J.
0.01.
Table 1 - Correcti ons introduce d in disks gap for s/d
Correcti on [j..lm)

Re

30
25
23
18
12
9

3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
RESln.TS

numerica l
Two typical comparis ons between e~perimental. and
d tn
results for the pressure distribu tion on the reed are presente local
ted the
Figs. 5 and &. In the ordinate a~is it is represen
the mean
dimemllo n_less pressure given by p/Cl/2 p "'i?>, where w Isplotted
the
velocity In the feeding orifice. In the absctssa it ts
Is defined
dimensio nless radial posttion rid. The flow Reynolds number
.fro•
as Re = pwd/~. The validatio n of the numerica l model is evtdent
the good comparis on between e~perlmental and numerica l reBults.

llo--

!-~---------------------,

I

-

a..41D
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:,.-.'P.L
• - 1.:171"
.......,
___
-~

0/4- 11,111,
• ..,.
•• - G..1:IO .....
•o~.,

___ .........,.

-~

Fig. & - Comparis on of numerica l
and e~per•mental results
for Re=3094, s/d=0.01 1
and e=10.578m m

Ftg. 5 - Comparis on of numerica l
and e~perlmental results
for Re=108&, s/d=0.02
and e=10.578m m

The numerica l results for the hor•zont al pressure distribu tionst
on the reed are presente d in Figs. 7 to 12, for three dtfferen
t
Reynolds numbers of 500, 1500 and 3000, each one for_ two differen
one for
dlmen•lo nless gaps between dteks of 0.01 and 0.03 and each
four horizont al eccentri city values of 0, 5, 10 and 15 mm.
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Fig. 7 - Dime naton leaa pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=SOO,
s/d= 0.01

Fig.
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·:,4·
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!
~0,

Dime nsion less pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=SOO,
a/d"0 .03
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Fig. 9 - Dime neion less pres sure
Fig. 10 - Dime naton less preg aure
distr ibut ion for Re=1 500,
dlatr lbut lon for Re=lS OO,
s/d=O .Ol
s/d= 0.03
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Fig. 11 - Dime nsion les• pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=3 000, Fig. 12 - Dime nslon lees pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=3 000,
s/d,. 0.01
s/d= 0.03
The resu lts show the grea
disk s and of the flow Reyn olds t Influ ence of the s•pa ratio n betw~n
distr ibut ion, espe ciall y for numb ers on the dime nsion less pres eure
0.01 . The influ ence of the
ecce ntric ity is rela tive ly smal s/d
of the pres sure In the stag natiol. For s/d = 0.01 ther e IS a redu ction
n regio n for all Reyn olds numb
all ecce ntric ities being analy
ers for
redu ction In the flow resis tanc zed. This mean s that ther e Is a
e
due
to
the
ecce
ntric
ity. For s/d
0.03 the same tende ncy Is obae rved
for Re = 500 and Re
1500 In e
smal ler seal e. Neve rthel ess for
Re
=
3000
it
Is
obse
rved
an inve rse
tende ncy, that Is, ther e Is an
Incre ase In flow resis tanc e
whic h
caue es _a sDJal l elev ation of
the
dim&n
sionl
es:~~
pre:~~sure
eteg netto n regio n when the ecce
ntric ity Is incre ased . This is In the
due to
the prea ence of bigg er sepa
n bubb les at the
redu cing the flow cros s sectiratio
on, aa ehow n 1n Fig. 1&. diffu ser inle t,
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re distri bution over
The integr ation of the dimen sionle ss pressu
caused by the flow
force
total
the
hes
furnis
area
the total reed
sionle ss force on
dimen
ing
re•ult
the
work
t
presen
Itself . In the
(7J.
Eq.
by
given
the reed is

sionle ss force on the
Fig. 13 presen ts the variat ion of the dimen
ent gaps betwee n disks
r . .d for differ ent Reyno lds numbe rs, and differ under analys is there is
gaps
when the eccen tricity Is varied . For both
force as the flow Reyno lds
a reason able reduct ion 1n the di~ensJonless tricity for all Reyno lds
number incre• •es. The influe nce of the eccen
observ ed a reduct ion 1n
numb8r s is very small. For s/d = 0.01 it Is
rs when the eccen tricity
numbe
lds
Reyno
all
for
the dimen siOnle ss foree
cy is divers e. For Re
Increa ses. Howev er, for s/d ~ 0.03 the tenden d when the eccen tricity
500, the dimen sionle ss force Is slight ly reduce
observ ed. This Is due to
increa ses, and for Re = 1500 the invers e Is
the stagna tion region
in
re
pressu
ss
sionle
tho fact that the dimen
se In the local
Increa
an
is
there
while
nt
remain s almost consta
Fig. 8. The same
1n
shown
as
flow,
the
1n
region
pressu re In a larger
1ncrea se In
small
a
ed
obeerv
is
1t
where
3000
=
Re
trend occurs for
.
region
tion
stagna
the
1n
re
pressu
ss
the dimen sionle
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Fig. 13 - Dimen sionles s force on the reed
the
Is
field
flow
the
An Import ant chara cteris tic of
sectio n mean veloci ty at the
circum ferent ial distrib ution of the cross
Is define d as
diffus er outlet Vm, as shown In Fig. 14. V~
(8)

whore

V~

is

~he

veloci ty compon ent v in a certai n positi on

~-

is a non-u nlfor•
~here
14,
As It can be ob•erv ed in Fig.
tn the- eccen tric
ra~e
etrcum ferent tal dts~rtbu~lon of mass flo~
flow resist ance t•po•e d by
diffus er. This is genera ted by the variab le overla pping reduce s -~he
the solid bound aries. A greate r solid
1s more l•por~ant ror
direct ional •a•s flow rate<~: 0). This errec~
higher eceen~rteity value• .
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e-u

>

-u

Fig. 14 - Circu mfere ntial mean veloc ity
distri butio n
at the diffu ser outle t
The reatta chmen t length , AS~ Is anoth er
impor tant param eter to
get a bette r under standi ng of the flow
field In the diffu ser region .
It defin e• the recirc ulatin g region caused
curva ture at the eMit or the feedin g orific by the effec t of flow
e. Fag. 15 prese nts the
var1a tion or the reatta ch•en t length as
a funct1 on of flow Reyno lds
numbe r for s/d = 0.01 and 0.03.
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15 - Reatta chmen t length
Fig. 16 - Reatta chmen t length
var1at 1on with ~ ror
varia tion With Reyno lds
Re = 1500, s/d = 0.01
nuabe r
In order to Improv e the under
ng of the press ure flow field
over the reed, Figs. 17 and 18 havestandi
been prepa red.

Fig. 17 - Flow pre8s ure field for
Re=l5 00, a/d=O ,OS, e=lOmm
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Fig. 18 - Flow pres•u re field for
Re=30 00, s/d=O .OS, e=15mm

CONCLUSl ONS

numerica l
validate d
This paper presents an experime ntally
l1111inar,
investig ation, u•tng the •et.hod of ftn·it.e volumes, or t.he
radial
incompre ssible, isot.her• al, steady air rtow through eccentriC
nding of
dtrfuser s. The main mot.tvatl on for thiS work ts the understa
fluid rtow and thrust. In valves of refriger ation compress ors.
Is a
For a cert.a1n eccentri city, it. has been observed that there
number on
great. influenc e of t.he gap between disks and or t.he Reynolds
ror
mainly
the dimen•to nless pressure dlstrtbut .ton along the reed,
asymmetr ic
s11all gaps. Besides generatin g a three-dim ensional and an
fields,
flow rield, 11odlfyin g consider ably the pressure and velocity
antly the
the eccentri city of the frontal disk does not alter signific
concentr ic
dimensio nless resultant . force on the reed, when co11pared t.o
used t.o
circular disks. Neverthe less t.he local loading on the reed
when
analyze the distribu tion of stresses Is complete ly modified
should be
compared to a symmetri c valve reed and therefor e It
consider ed.
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SO"E ASPECTS OF DESCRIBING PROCESSES
IN SLIDING-VANE ROTARY "ACHINES

Zbigni•• Bnutek, Eugeniusz K•lino•sk i
In§titute o~ He•t Engineeri ng •nd Fluid Nech•nic s.
Technic• l Universit y o~ ~rocr.. , Wrocr••• PolAnd
AbstrACt
In the pAper, v•rious ••thods o~ geo•etric Al descripti on of
sliding-v Ane rot•tionA l .. chines, AS found in publicAt ions, •r•
considere d. Choice •nd •odific•t ion of one o~ th•• hAS been
proposed. ~ith regArd to precise •n•lysis , foreulAe h•v• been
obtAined to cAlculAte the •orking ch••ber volu•e for •ny
ch••b•r position •nd ~or .ny type o~ sliding-v •ne rot•tion •l
••chine.
Noeencl• ture;
A - cross-section~! Are~
b - v~ne thickness
e - eccentri city
L - length o~ .arking ch~•ber
r - rotor r~dius
R - cylinder r•dius
V - VDlu•e
y -

r•di~l cle~r•nce

- •ngle bet•een successiv e VAnes
p - r~dius vector
~ - ••plitude ; ~ngulAr caordin• t•
~ - v•ne/rato r r•dius inclin•ti on •nole
~

~

Introduct ion
N~ny

public•ti ans •PP•~red in recent ye•rs
discussin g
theoretic •!
•nd
results of tests an sliding-v .ne rot•ry •~chines (see ~or
2, 3, 4]). A nu•b•r of ••thods h~v• been used in th•• to describe •~••ple [1,
••chAnicA !,
ther•ady n••ic •nd flo• processes And to c•rry out the geo•etri
c, kin•••tic •nd
dynA•ic ~n•lysis of sliding-v •ne ••chines; v•rious coordin• te syste•s
•re therein
~pplied. This
it di~ficult to co•p•re the results abt•ined
•isunders t•ndings. Besides, it ••kes ~uperfluous v•ri•bles •PP••r •nd l••ds o~ten to
so.. ti..s in the
••th..•tic•l •ode!.
•~perieentAl

••kes

Geo.. trtc fare of slidino-v~ne rot•tion• l •~chines ieplies, tn•t
to describe tn. ••chine oper•tion (like cross-sec tion•! •re• of the v~lues required
working ch••ber valuee, lengths of line•r •nd circul•r seg•ents •orking ch•eber,
l •re c•lcul•te d
appro~i••tely, ~pproxie•tion degree being dif~erent
for particul •r authors. Mith
po•erful •icrocoe puters becoeinq widespreAd, design offic•s •nd r••••rch
c~ntres •re
looking for precise nu•eric algorithe s, •hich do not neces•ar ily
•ssuee the ~ore o~
a sieple equ•tion .
Mith r~gard to the st•teeen t ••de above, the •uthors would like to
put forward •
conventio n concernin g geoeetric descripti on syst..•tiz•tion of
•ultislid ing-v•ne
rotation• ! •~chines. In the opinion o~ the authors, this •ill
provide • •ore
~e•d•ble descripti on of geoeetrtc v•lues, •s
well •s of pheno•en~
relev•nt to these ••chines . We also intend to paint out soee propertie•nd processes
function, p•rticul• rly its •bility to ev•lu•te working cn..ber voluee s o~ the Z(p)
•t •ny chaeber
position •nd ~or v•rious types o~ eultislid ing-vane ••chines .
~.

Coordina te

Sy~tem

In •l•ost •11 public•ti ons, cylindric •! coordina te syste• is
••played
describin q eultislid ing-vane rot•ry eachines (Fig. lA). Th• syst••
converts
polar coordina te systee (Fig. lbl •hen things •re being consider•
d •ithin
perpendic ulAr to the z •xis. The choice of th• Z •xis is still undeter•i th•
ned.
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Fig. 1. Coordina te syst..s ••played to des~ribe
eultislid ing-vane rotary ••chines
a - cylindri~al, b - polar.
aais
In so•• cases this is the cylinder aa1s [1, Z ], in ather the rotor
e syste•
Far further analysis , the authors have adapted basi~ally a ~aordinat d by the
the Z aais runnino through the rotor ••is and the polar plane deter•ine
the ehaaber
and its nearest cylinder generatr ix. The z 0 plane runs through
cover surface.

=

;h Arrangee ent of Paints, Vanes and !Jlg_ Working
~

[Z].
Mith
azis
side

~

"ultislid ing-vane Rotary "achines

.. chines can be described fro• the
~ith the ~aordinate systee adopted, the
nt and figure, as
geaeetric al point of viee, i.e. position of arbitrary point,- seg . .area of a figure
eell as that of the •orking chaaber; length of • seg ..nt and arc:,
. Also processes
and volu•• of • solid (eorking c:haeber, e.g.) can all be described
be specified in
to •hic:h parts of the eachine are eaposed (•ov..ent, friction) can
(p,
This applies still eore to the descripti on of the thereodyn aaic state
that
in the •arking
T, il and represen tation of processe s, •hich the gasan contained
and deco•pre ssion).
chaaber undergoe s (i.e. heat exchange , flo••• coepressi
In the
Fig. 2 outlines the cross-sec tion of a eultislid inq-vane rotary eachine.
paint C on the
(e.g.
point
arbitrary
an
of
position
the
adapted,
syste•
te
coordina

••Y·

e
this is the •arkinq ch..ber
the position of ehich is
dnc:ribed by U le 9

Fig. 2. Cross-se ction outline of a aultislid ing-vane rotary aachine
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cylinder surfac11) io; det•rained by t ... caordinat•s pc and '~'c· The van• pao;ition is
given by o;pecifying coordinates of either two paints situated on the vane, or of
vane azio;/rotor surface intersection paint and vane/rotor radius inclination angle.
Coordinateo; of the (1) vane (Fig. 2) are equal p
pA
r; 'P
'PA and ~- When
cono;idering a ••chine with constant r and ~. then the only variable, which deo;cribes
poo;ition of the vane is the vane a•plitude 'P· Values relating to the vane,
which
vary with the rotor rotation, will be thus functiono; of 'P (e.g. X('Pl, P C'P)).

= =

1

Poo;ition of the working cha•ber io; usually det•r•ined in publication s [1, 2] by
o;pecifying position of the bisector of the angle ~ contained between vanes li•iting
the cha11ber (angle 'PF in Fig. 2). This however i•plies certain
inconvenien ces,
consisting in principle in necessity of two at least (so•eti•es three) position
coordinates for one given cha•ber (i.e. position coordinates for the vanes and for
the chaeber itself). In order to avoid this co•plicatio n, the author·s prapoo;al is
to detereine the working ch~•ber position by eeans of coordinates of one of its
lilliting vanes and to adopt the convention that the vane in question will be thevane
which "closes• the cha11ber in the sense of cha•ber eove•ent direction (vane (2) in
Fig. 2!. Then the angle p bec011es the coordinate of the •orking ch&llber position and
all quantities relating to the ch.. ber and cha•ber llediu•. This convention is also
useful far one- and t•o-sliding vane ••chines.

~indful of the sillplificat ians qenerally applied
to calculate volu•e of the
working cha•ber being in arbitrary position, the authors reconsidered the above
relations. With no si•plification~ assu..d,
they
derive~
for•ulae,
•hose
applicabili ty e~ceeds •ultisliding -vane rotary ••chines.

Fig. 3 shows sche•atical ly • ..,rking cha11ber in position characteri~ed by
'P •nd specifies its di•ensions necessary to calculate the ch&•ber volu...

V(p)

A('Pl • L
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angle

(1)

Acco~ding

to designAtio ns of Fig. 31
(2)

•ith ~
AAE"I(~l - c~oss-section•l •~e• of the •o~king ch••be~ fo~ • ••chine
y • 0; b

+

= o.

•~csin

1

e

= 0;

:
1

R7

sin(~

s1n

~•~

sin(9 +

X)cos(~

+h) -

+

1

Aa"Q(9ll AAEG(9l - •~e•• of
tu.•~ds the ~oto~ ~•dius.

figu~•• •~ising

+ X) +

(4)

sin~

by inclining the YAnes by •n •ngle of 9

(ll)

The P (p) function is represente d by the follo.ing
1
'I'

Pl(.p)

=!}

{/1 -

Functions •A(9)

~nd

9
[ •:: )

tsin 2 [~ + rA<~lf- cos['l' + rA<~>J} d9

YA('P) in the above for•ulA

•A(~)

"'R 1

fo~•ul•:

a~e

(6)

defined •s follo•s:

/1- :J (t- :1)u- cos~~

(7)

2 (

(8)

VAlue of AB"Q(9) c•n be evAluAted fro• equAtion
desc~ib•d by tht •ngl• of ~ + XI

(4)

for

~

Yane

in

~

position

(9)
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(10)

where tha P (9l funct ion is given ·by:
2

i

:1 .{

J ·::p)
1 -. [

..,
rstn

2

('1' + yl\(9 )]

+

+

(11)

If the rotor does not ~dhere closa ly to
the cylin dar, i.e. if y
chaab er cross -sect ional area shoul d be
incr• ased by AHKPN(p).

~

o,

then

the
(12)

whera P (p)
3

i~

given by the forau la:

P3 C'Pl " {A - 2 :

cos 29 ;
1

A.

sin

~+2

tg

:

'I'

1

e
(~
y

sin

)2

2

'P ;

sin

2

A

(p

sin

+

i

+

A)

b

- ~ Rl
Having

allow~

fora~

V(p)

(13)

for (2), (4), (6), (11) and (13), equat
ion (1)

= R2L

•

(1- ']

2

[z

assu••~

1 (p)- P1 Cp) + P1 Cp +A.) - P2 Cv>l +
2
• R L • Z(p)

the follow ing

P3 C~<>l]

"
(14)

wharec
(15)

In the above forau la, Z(p) repre sents
relat ive cros~-sectional ar•a of the
cha•b er of an eKpa nsion -typ• aachi ne Caoto
worki
r, coapr assor ). The for• of th• equat ng
(15) ..phasi zes the fact that vari~bles
ion
>-..,
e/R,
y/R,
b/R
and
'I'
are
regard ed •~
paraa •ters, ~nd the varia ble p as an argu•
ent.
Evalu ation of the working chaab volua
e in an arbit rary chaab er posit ion
thus rOduc~ to deter •inin g the l(p)er value
is
for a given angle p froa forau la (15).
The chaab er posit ion, when the chaab er
a siapl e nonli near equat ion, which can volua e is alrea dy known , is found by solvin g
be done easil y by using stand ard nu
proc• dures and •icrocoeputer~.
..rical
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~

Application of rtwl Function to

Othe~

Nachines

For
The Z!wl function can be useful .~n evaluating oth~r types of ••chines.
.ultisliding-v ane ~otary e&chines (coepressors, vacuue pueps), the pol•~
coordinate syst•• is p~oduced fro• the systee presented in paragraph 2 by rotating
the polar azis by an angle of ~w = n. The Z(9) function can then be e.ployed 0 if t~
ezpressian w + n is assueed as an ar9u•ent.
2
(16)
VK(w') " R L • Zk(w)
coep~ession

•~rea

VK(wl - the .arkinQ ch&eber valu•• of that coepression-ty pe vane
•&chine, ·~~•in the angle ? is used to describe the cha•ber position.
Zk(wl - ~•lative c~oss-sectional area of the •orking ch&•ber for
••chine.

~otary

this
(17)

Salving nu..rous technical problees requires evaluation of area far .a segeent of
a figure far..d by t•a nan-concentri c circles (Fig. 4). If figure ABCD is assu•ed to
be the segeent in question, then its area equals to the •orking cha•b•r area in the
chaeber position of p'; A a•aunts then
to "-IP' • Then
(19)

The value of Z!w') h&s been deter•ined ·
far a ••chine of a conventional nu•ber
of vanes z "' 2n/~p·. The nu•ber can
assu•• values fro• •ithin the range of
z 2: 2.
The Z(?) function can also be used
(one•achines
far rotary piston
sliding vane rotational ••chines). To
polar
a
describe thes~ ••chines,
used
coordinate syst•• is usually
related to the cylinder centre (Fig.
5). If the rotor position is
Fig. 4. Areas of figures contained
deter•ined by the coordinate p in this
bet•een non-concentri c circles
coordinate syste•, then the .arking
cha•b•r cross-section is represented by figure ABCD.
To evaluate area of the figure, no
.are than a conventional co•pressian
eachine should be analyzed •ith the
•aeentary rotation azis in paint ou.
The point acts also as a eoeentary
axis
pole, t~ conventional polar
being the half-line ~0. Then position
of the conventional eorking chaeber is
described by t~ angle ?u ~ n - IP· The
vane is inclined to the rotor r~ius
at the angle "'u·" The other vane is
al•ast ~oepletely inserted into t~
groove (point C). T~ .angle bet•een
the vanes equalA ~u = ?• The falla-ing
is true far such a cha•ber:
AA8CD • A(9)

~ R2 •

(1B)

• Zk(9u' "'u' Au' etR, b!R, y/R)

Fig. 5. Area of the figure •hich
for•• in a rotary-piston ••chine.

the
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•here Zk(?u' "'u' Au• e/R, b/R, y/R) is
.area of
croAs-sectian. al
relative
the •orking cha•ber of a conventional

vane rotational ••chine. Para•eter~ pu' ~u and Au are functionally dependent on p.
The Z(~) function •ould also appear in those ther•odyna•ic relations for
rotary •achin•s, •here •orking cha•b•r volu•e or volu•e ratio is involved.

vane

The presented •ethods of describing vane rotational ••chines and evaluating
•orkinQ cha•ber volu•• have been applied by the authors in de~ign and research
studies over the ••chines. The •icroco•puter soft•are package •orked out for the
purpose and the 2(9) function tables are intended for univ•rsal and extensiv•
application by enQin .. rs •orking in the area of vane rotational ••chines.
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[2]. Golovincov A.G. "Rotacjonnyje ko•pressory•. ~sinostroj•nie, "oskva 1964r.
[3]. Gnutek Z. "Analiza proceso. ter•odyna•iczn ych
•
ropato•ych
•aszynach
rotacyjnych", Raport Polit. Wr. 1-20, SPR 24/91; 29/91; 31/91; Wrocra• 1991.
[4]. Gnutek z. •Geo.. tryczny opis i analiza procesdW tarcia, przeplY•O. i spr~nia
• jedno- i d•utopatko•ych .aszynach rotacyjnych". Raport Polit. Wr. I-20, SPR
3/92. Wrocla• 1992 r.
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INTRODUCTION
The valve, backer and port are usually treated
individually in design and
through production. This limits the overall assem
bly performance due to the
individual part restrictions. The interrelationship
s of the three can be optimized
to improve performance in the dynamic opera
tion of the air compressor.
Consequently, this comparative study of the disch
arge valve assembly will show
a few key ways the valve, backer and port
can be changed to improve the
performance of the compressor.

OBJE CTIV E
The object of the comparative testing is to establ
ish the theory that the
combination of a curved dynamic backer and a
peripheral flow port will improve
the compressor's performance. This combinatio
n will also justify the reduction of
valve thickness which will improve the compresso
r's dynamic response. The
compressor's performance will be evaluated by monit
oring the amp draw at known
pressure loads. This will indicate the compresso
r's energy improvement using the
new valve assembly compared to the old assembly.

TEST SAMPLES
In the assembly, the rectangular valve and backe
r parts are attached ro the
valve plate at one end and will operate in the
cantilever mode. The valve and
backer thicknesses, the backer form, and the port
design were changed for each
test, the rest of the compressor components remai
ned the same. These design
changes will be tested to evaluate the compresso
r's performance in stages. It
should be noted that the dynamic curved backe
r and the valve are made from
flapper valve steel and the valve plate is made from
die cast 380 Aluminum (see
Exhibit A).
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TEST SEOUENCE
The three factors, valve thickness, backer thickness, and port shape, were
each assigned two levels and arranged in the test matrix shown in Exhibit B. The
run order was randomized and replicated to reduce biasing the data. The input
voltage was maintained at a constant.level while amp draw, compressor speed and
free air delivery data were recorded at various pressure loads. The data was
analyzed using graphical techniques and Technicomp 's TARGET~DOE software to
identify which factors affect compressor performance the most. Pressure versus
volume curves were also plotted to investigate valve efficiency.
COMPARAT IVE TESTS
Chart #1 compares the fixed stop with the dynamic backer using the same
round port. The curved backer allowed the valve to open before it dynamically
responded with the valve at the tangent point at the base of the port. The dynamic
backer proved to be more energy efficient when a thinner valve and backer were
used (see curve #8).
Chart #2 compares the round and teardrop ports using the same valve and
dynamic backer thickness combinations. The teardrop shaped port proved to be
more energy efficient than the round port at all loads. This established the theory
that a peripheral flow port reduced the dynamic backer loft height and reduced the
energy required to meet the dynamic loads.
Chart #3 compares the baseline fixed stop and round port with the dynamic
backer, teardrop port, and thinner valves. The combination of the three changes
proved to increase the response and efficiency at all pressure loads. Test #7 met
the objective of optimizing the compressor performance.
CONCWSIO NS
Yoti can optimize the operating characteristics of an air compressor by
evaluating a dynamic curved backer, a peripheral type port and a thinner valve for
the discharge valve assembly. Similar results could be expected by modifying the
suction valve assembly; however, this will not be covered at this time. Of course,
additional testing is required for each unique compressor design. This comparison
proves the value of optimizing the valve assembly.
REfERENCE S

1.

Reineking F. C., United States Patent # 939,549, "Reed Air~Intake
Regulator For Carburetors", Nov 9, 1909.

2.

Sodel W., Ph.D., "Design and Mechanics of Compressor Valves"
Short Course Text Book of Purdue Technical Conference, Ray
Herrick Laboratories, Purdue University, 1984.
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EXHIBIT A
ROUND PORT

y

TEARDROP PORT

08.50 [0.33]

)~

R4.2S [0.171

-i.::!:t-

6.25 ]0.25]

1

Rl.OO [0.08]

VALVE DIMENSIONS

SIDE VIEW OF
FLEXIBLE BACKER

' l-24(t)"

18.61 [0.73]

t
......&..- t

OLD(CURRENT) .
ASSEMBLY SKETCH
~STOP

~~VALVE
PORT

NEW(TEST)
ASSEMBLY SKETCH

SQYRi:i
XX&>~ =----..
<X4€ DYNAM
IC
:-=6
BACKER

~~-"""""""~~-~

VALVE

PORT

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN MILLIMETERS.
DIMENSIONS IN [ ] ARE INCHES.
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EXHIBITB
TEST DATA
CANTILEVER DYNAMIC
BACKER
VALVE
TIITCKNESS THICKNESS

TEST
NUMBER
A (STD)
1
2
3

.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
. .152 [.006]
.152 [.006]
.1.52 [.006]
.152 [.006]

4

5
6
7
8

RIGID STOP
.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
.152 [.006]
.152 [.006]
.305 [.012]
.305 [.012]
.152 [.006]
.152 [.006]

PORT
SHAPE
ROUND
TEARDROP
ROUND
TEARDROP
ROUND
TEARDROP
ROUND
TEARDROP
ROUND

MEASURED DATA
AT LOAD POINTS
e
e
e

COMPRESSOR FREE AIR FLOW

e

P-VCURVES

COMPRESSOR SPEED
MOTOR AMPDRAW

e

INPUT VOLTAGE
ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN MILLIMETERS.
DIMENSIONS IN [ ] ARE INCHES.
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CH AR T# l
ENERGY~PROVEMENT

OF FIXED STOP
vs. DYNAMIC BACKER
BAR
4
6

20
15
10
A 5
M
p 0
s 5

I

I

8
I

%

10
15
20

I

40

AMPS 70
(Jf_

-(

-

I

I

I

PSI
LOAD POINTS

STD - TEST
TEST

r8l =TES T #2

0 = TEST #4

X =TES T#6

D =TEST#8
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)

90

100%

I

120

CHA RT# 2
ENERGY-IMPROVEMENT
OF TEARDROP PORT
vs. ROUND PORT
BAR
4

2

8
I

I

I

5
A 4

M3

p

s

2
%1
0
40

AMPS%

PSI
LOAD POINTS

TEARDROP
TEARDROP
=\~OUND-

D = TEST #1 vs. TEST #2
X = TEST #3 vs. TEST #4
181 = TEST #5 vs. TEST #6
0

=TEST #7 vs. TEST #8
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) 100
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CH AR T#3

20
15
10
A

M

ENERGY IMPROVEMENT
OF OPTIMIZED VALVE ASSEMBLY
vs. ORIGINAL VALVE ASSEMBLY
BAR
2
4
6
I

I

I

8
I

5

s 5or==~~==~;;~~~~

p

%

10
15
20

l~------a--

I

40

I

PSI
LOAD POINTS

0 = TEST#1

X =TEST#3
t8l = TEST#S

0 =TEST#7
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NUMERICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS OF THE FLOW CHARACTERI5nCS
THROUGH A CHANNEL VALVE
G. R. Price and K. K. Botros
NOVA HUSKY Research Corporation

Calgary, Alberta.-Canada
ABSTRACT
An experimental and numerical study of compressor channel valves was performed tor _low
pressure air flows at a Reynolds number based on the inlet slot width (Res)-2x104 . The objective
was to investigate the variation of the effective valve How and force areas with lift. The results
showed that-the variation in the effective How area with valve lift is approximately linear. The
numerically determined effective valve How areas agreed within 15% of those obtained from
experimental measurements. The numerical model was then used to determine the valve How and
force areas at operating conditions prevailing in the suction and discharge of a high pressure natural
gas reciprocating compressor (Res-4x105 ). The effect of increasing the Reynolds number (Res>·
over the range considered, on the effective flow area was found to be small. The·· effective force
area decreases rapidly at small values of valve lift and gradually increases at larger lifts.
·NOMENCLATURE

ITl

p
R
Re
T

w
e
y
p

effective force area;
effective flow area;
nozzle throat area;
nozzle discharge coefficient;
critical flow factor;
valve plate lift;
turbulence kinetic energy;
inlet slot length;
mass flow rate through valve;
gas pressure:
gas constant;
Reynolds number;
gas temperature;
inlet slot width;
dissipation of turbulence kinetic energy;
isentropic exponent;
gas density;

Subscripts
d
max
o
s
u

recovered downstream of valve;
full valve lift;
stagnation conditions;
based on inlet slot width;
upstream of valve;
INTRODUCTION

The use of computer simulations to predict the magnitude and freQuency of pressure
puls_ations generated by reciprocating compressors has become widespread1.2,3, 13 . The suction
and discharge valves of the compressor do not only modify the fluctuating flow produced by the
piston motion, but also interact dynamically with the associated piping system. Thus, the influence
of the valves should be taken into account in the simulations if accurate prediction of the pulsation
levels is required, particularly at the higher harmonics of the compressor operating speed.
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A one-dimensional quasi-steady state flow equation along with a second-order ordinary
differential equation (O.D.E) describing the motion of the valve plate, (i.e. a concentrated mass point
with a single degree of freedom spring-mass-damping model), are typically used to characterize the
valve dynamics. This quasi-steady state assumption followed from extensive experiments on large
scale models of valves by Boswirth 4•5•6 which led to a one-dimensional unsteady flow equation that
takes into account the gas inertia and unsteady work exchange between the gas and the valve plate.
The calculations based on this equation have shown that the steady flow equation generally gives
acceptable results in the absence of valve flutter. Tilting of the valve plates can occur even in
completely symmetric flows 7 and hence can not be properly represented by the single degree of
freedom spring-mass-damping model. More sophisticated models of the valve dynamics existS
which consider the valve plate with more than one degree of freedom, but they require a more
complete knowledge of the flow, Ioree and spring characteriStics of a valve than was obtained from
this work. Consequently, the steady flow equation and the second-order O.D.E (spring-massdamping) were considered adequate to model the valve dynamics of the low speed, high flow
compressors used in gas transmission systems. In these equations, the effective valve flow and
force areas are parameters that depend on the lift and Res for a given compressor valve.

An experimental study was conducted on a low pressure air test loop. Pressure differentials
across the valves at several fixed increments of valve lift were measured to detenmine the variation
in the effective flow area. A numerical analysis of flow through the valves was conducted using
PHOENICS9, a commercial fluid dynamics software, to obtain both the effective flow and effective
force areas at conditions similar to the experiments. The performance of the numerical model was
verified by comparing the effective flow areas obtained numerically to those determined
experimentally. The numerical code was subsequently used to evaluate the variation in both valve
parameters with lift for operating conditions prevailing at the suction and discharge of the high
pressure (thus higher Res) natural gas reCiprocating compressors in NOVA's gas transmission
system.
GENERAL EQUATIONS
The effective valve flow area relates the mass flow rate through the valve to the upstream
and fully recovered downstream pressures. Using the one-dimensional steady flow equation, the
10
effective valve flo"' area is calculated from the following expression for subsonic conditions :

(1)

The gas force exerted on the valve plate is the result of the nonmal pressure acting on both
sides of the plate and the wall shear in the direction of valve lift. This force can be related to the
overall pressure loss across the valve by an effective force area defined as:

(2)

DESCRIPTION OF CHANNEL VALVE
A suction and a discharge channel valve were taken from a reciprocating compressor statiOn
in NOVA's gas transmission network. The valves are rated at 5500 kPa for dynamic differentials and
10,350 kPa for static differentials, which make them suitable for the high pressure. natural gas
applications. A photograph of the suction valve used in this study is shown in Fig.1. The gas flow
enters the valves through seven parallel rectangular slots of equal width, but with varying lengths.
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Each slot seats a U-shaped plate that is actuated by a stiff leaf spring. The gas
leaves the valve
through eight staggered slots that are similar in appearance to the entrance slots.
A cross-section of
a single slot and the U-shaped plate with spring are illustrated in Fig.2.

EXPERIMENTAL SET\JP
Only the effect of the valve lift on the effective How area was investigated experimenta
lly,
while the effects on the effective force area were not considered due to difficulties
in measuring the
lifting force acting on the plates. Plate lifts were secured for the seven slots by
means of precision
spacers which gave 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100% of the full lift for each slot. ·A
schematic of the
experimental setup is presented in Fig. 3. Ambient air was drawn through the test
section and the
pressure ,distributions, both upstream and downstream of the valve, were recorded.
A 400 section
of s· pipe upstream of the test section ensured the inlet profile Into the valve was
fully developed.
Pressure measurements were taken at two locations upstream (0.131 and 0.06 m)
and four locations
downstream (at 0.02, 0.08, 0.161 and 0.264 m). Each set of taps consists of four
equally spaced
static pressure taps around the Circumference of the pipe. Air was drawn through
the system by a
vacuum pump located downstream of the test section at a constant mass flow rate
maintained by the
sonic nozzle. The mass flow rate was measured with a 40mm calibrated sonic nozzle,
based on the
following equation:

(3)
A single pressure tap was located upstream of the nozzle in order to record the stagnation
pressure used in the calculation of the mass flow rate from the above equation. The
nozzles have
been calibrated to an accuracy of-.~. 0.5%. Pressures were measured with a large
U-tube water
manometer to an accuracy of 0.25%. The overall uncertainty in the effective How
areas is -.~. 1.0%.

COMPUTATIONALST\JDY
Computational simulations were performed using PHOENICS (v1.5) to calculate the
flow field
through the channel valves at several different valve lifts. The code was run on
an IBM 320H RISC
workstation. The effective flow area was calculated from eqn.(1) using the numerically
determined
pressure field; the upstream and fully recovered downstream pressures. The lifting
force acting on
the valve plates was obtained by integrating the normal pressure acting on the front
and back of the
valve plate along with the wall shear stress in the direction of valve lift. The effective
force area was
then calculated using eqn.(2).
In this study the time-averaged forms of the Navier-Stokes and continuity equations
were
solved along with the standard k-e model of turbulence 12 on a two-dimensional
computational grid.
The two.<fimensional simplification was made as the length of the valve slots was
large compared to
the width (1<4<Liw<19 for the seven slots). Additionally, only half of one slot, from
the center of the
valve plate to the plane of symmetry of the flow produced by the adjacent slot, was
modeled. This
assumption is justified due to the symmetrical nature of the flow produced by the
adjacent slots for
the channel valve geometry. Finally, the flow through the valves was assumed to
be isothermal and
incompressible since the Mach number through the computational domain
was below the
compressible limit (M<0.3), except in the case of very small valve lifts (M-0.4)
where the
compressibilty was neglected.
Cgmputational Grjd
A body-fitted coordinate system was employed to generate a computational grid that
adheres
to the walls of the tapered slot in the valve and the rounded edges (r-1 mm) of the
valve plate. The
computational domain starts 14 mm upstream of the inlet into the valve slot. while
the outlet of the
domain was placed 46 mm downstream of the valve exit. The locations of the
inlet and outlet
boundaries were determined by trial and error in order to minimize the influence
on the flow field in
the viCinity of the valve plate and allowed the exiting flow to re.<fevelop. A non-uniform
grid was
generated which is fine in the lift gap and becomes increasingly coarse away from
the valve plate.
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flow direc;tion. The
The grid contained 50 cells parallel to the slot width and 300 cells in the overall
(100x500 cells} at
influence of grid size was investigated by solving the flow field through a liner grid
were within 3o/.,
maximum plate lift for the suction channel valve. The effective flow and force areas
for the suction
study
this
in
used
grid
al
computation
The
mesh.
coarser
the
with
obtained
of that
channel valve at maximum lift is shown in Fig.4.
Boundarv Cpodjtjons
specified
Along the inlet boundary of the computational domain, a uniform velocity profile was
k, and rate of
energy.
kinetic:
turbulent
The
slots.
seven
all
through
velocity
average
the
on
based
flow. The
dissipation of this energy, e, were set to uniform profiles characteristic: of the upstream
no-slip condition at the walls was
sensitivity of the results to the inlet turbulent profiles is small. The
12
of the domain the
specified Indirectly using the standard wall function approach • At the outlet
gradient of the veloCities and turbulent quantities were set to zero.

COMPARISION OF EXPERIMENTAL AND COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS
Low pressure Ajr
are
The effective valve flow areas, calculated both numerically and from experiment,
, at Res-2x104 .
presented in Figs.5 and 6.for the suction and dlsc:haJ9e channel valves, respectively
channel valve.
The effective flow area is normalized by the inlet slot area shown in Fig. 2 for each
least-squares
by
polynomials
degree
third
to
fitted
are
data·
numerical
and
l
The experimenta
area and the
flow
effective
the
between
relationship
linear
direct
a
regression. Both methods predict
with increasing lift.
valve plate lift at values of h I hmax<0.6, i.e. the effective flow area incre~ses
maximum lift is
However, the numerical simulations predict a leveling of the effective flow area before
maximum of 15%.
obtained. The agreement between the two approaches is quite good, within a
geometry and
Although no direct comparision with literature is possible for this particular valve
results from other
and
here
shown
tends
the
in
agreement
general
is
there
numbers,
Reynolds
papers1.a.1s.
Computational Elgw Fjeld
at 100 and
The flow field in the valve lilt gap for low pressure air in the suction channel valve
recirculation zone,
20% of the maximum plate lift are shown in Fig.9. At maximum plate lift, a large
The bulk flow is
or separation bubble, develops along the inlet valve face in the plate lift gap.
(20%), the flow is
deflected by the valve plate into the outlet slot. At small values of the plate lift
the formation
accelerated and deflected 90 degrees in a relatively shon distance. This suppresses_
as the high
slot
outlet
the
in
wake
separation
a
and
face
inlet
the
along
zone
of the recirculation
this case, the Mach
momentum jet cannot remain attached along the curvature of the valve plate. In
effects should be
number of the flow in the gap is approximately equal to -0.4, thus compressibility
valve plate edge (r)
taken into account (which was neglected in the present work). The radius of the
tracing technique
was found to have an effect on the results. The radius was measured by a crude
simulations
and .found to be -1 mm which was used in all the cases presented here. Additional
the numerically
showed that Changing the curvature of the rounded edge ( O<t<2 mm) could change
·
calculated effective flow and force areas by ±5%.
High Pressure Natural Gas
from the
Tile effective valve flow and force areas for high pressure natural gas, calculated
and Fig.a for the
numerical simulations. are presented in Fig.7 for the suction channel valve
through the valve
discharge channel valve. The effect of increasing the Reynolds number of the flow
This is expected as
to Res~4x1os slightly increases the effeCtive flow area for a specified plate lift.
and tile losses
the boundary layers in the lift ~ap become thinner with increasing Reynolds number
area at zero
slot
inlet
valve
the
to
equal
is
area
force
effective
The
.
"
inertia
by
are dominated more
the negative
lift. As the valve plate lift increases. the effective force area decreases because
pressures near ·
pressure distribution along the outer edge of ·the valve plate overrides the positive
the edges of the
the center. Eventually, as the lift increases further the negative pressures near
incre~ses.. ~e
valve plates. needed to deflect the flow, are reduced and the effective fore:e area
determ1ned lifting
numerical model predicts this trend, however .the accuracy of the numencally
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forces on the valve plates needs verification with measurements. The relative magnitude of the wall
shear was less than 10% of the normal pressure force for the cases considered.

CONCWDING REMARKS
Detailed flow field through reciprocating compressor channel valves were determined using a
commerical code (PHOENICS). The computations were first performed on low Reynolds number flow
through the valves, and compared with actual measurements obtained with a low pressure air test
loop. Good agreement between the two results gave confidence in the computation technique, which
was then applied to a higher Re at conditions prevailing In high pressure natural gas compression. It
was demonstrated that the influence of the Re on the effective flow area in this study was rather
small. The computation also revealed values for the effective force area at different valve lifts which
is required for any valve dynamic and pulsation simulation.
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Fig.l. Photograp h of Suction Channel Valve

Fig.2. Cross-sect ion of Channel Valve
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ABSTR ACT

For many years compre ssor design ers have
utilise d the results gained from
steady state tests on valve assemb lies
to assist In compre ssor design proces ses
and have employ ed variou s analyt ical models
derive d from experi mental progra mmes.
The presen t paper report s a contin uation
of this proces s, In that results derive d
from compu tationa l studie s Involv ing the
PHOEN!CS compu tationa l fluid dynam ics
(CFD) code were able to be compa red with experi
mental results based on conven tional
pressu re m<>asu rements and Laser Dopple r
Anemo metry {LDA) veloci ty measu rement s.
Compu ter analys es and experi mental measu
remen ts were undert aken for a
rotatio nally symme tric plate valve system
with air as the workin g fluid.
The
workin g fluid was treated as an ideal gas
with a simple relatio nship betwee n its
pressu re, densit y and tempe rature. Calcul
ations and measu remen ts were perform ed
for valve lift/va lve port diamet ers in the
range 0 < h/d < 0,2, and valve plate
diame ter/val ve port diamet er ratios In the
range 0 < D/d < 2.8.
The valve port
diamet er used throug hout the tests was 25tnm.
!'low upstrea m of the valve was
essent ially a stagna tion flow and overal l
system pressu re ratios were in the range
1.0 > Pd/Pu > 0. 75, where Pd was genera
lly the preval llng atmosp heric pressu re.
Veloci ty and pressu re distrib utions were
obtain ed and .used to demon strate the
degree of agreem ent betwee n calcula ted and
measu red quanti ties and also to reveal
the extent of the separa tion zone formed
immed iately downs tream of the valve port
exit plane.
Pressu re distrib utions were measu red using
30 or more pressu re tappin gs
distrib uted over the wall surfac es boundi
ng the tlow.
Laser Dopple r Anemo metry
techni ques were used to measu re radial
compo nents of fluid veloci ty in the gap
betwee n the valve plate and the adJace nt
fixed wall. ·
CFD calcul ations were made using variou
Flows were analys ed on the basis of consta s energy dissipa tion mecha nisms.
nt lamina r viscos ity, consta nt eddy
kinema tic viscos ity and ultima tely the,._ e
turbul ent energy creatio n and dissipa tion
model.
A compa rison or calcul ated and measu red veloci
ty distrib utions and the extent
of the resulti ng separa tion zone reveal ed
that the calcula ted results appear ed to
suppre ss circula tion and perhap s implied
that a false diffUsi on mecha nism was
playing too signifi cant a role in the calcula
tions.
Attem pts were made to mitiga te this effect
by modifi cations to the calcul ationa l
scheme s and the presen t paper shows the
degree to which these attemp ts have
been succes sful.
INTROD UCTION

Compr essor design ers have long recogn ised
the crucial role that valves play
In the operat ion or many positiv e displac
ement compre ssors and as a result there
is availa ble a wealth of literat ure (1) showin
g the import ant criteri a that design ers
must consid er when selecti ng reliabl e, efficie
nt, econom ic to manuf acture valve
system s for use in compre ssors.
The literat ure draws togeth er the experi
ences
of those who have design ed. manuf acture
d and operat ed compre ssion machin ery as
well as those who have modell ed either
analyt ically or experi mental ly partial or
comple te compre ssor system s.
Those familia r with the field wlll know
of the
divers ity of contrib utions - models rangin
g from the most rudime ntary to those
using state of the art compu tationa l techni
ques - experi ments rangin g from those
using the simple st or tools to those employ
ing the latest develo pments in sensor s
and signal proces sing.
This presen t paper tits into this patter n
in that It brings
togeth er compu tationa l and experi mental work
on a simple plate valve arrang ement .
It report s on the use of a highly develo
ped fluid dynam ics code PHOENICS (2) in
associ ation with a Laser Dopple r Anemo metry
Invest igation of the flow throug h an
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As a result. It has been possible to compare
axially symmetric disc valve.
calculated and experimenta lly derived velocity and pressure distributions at various
Th" study was performed for a series of
locations throughout the valve system.
steady state operating conditions as the resulting data can be employed in a quasi
steady fashion when modelling the dynamic behaviour of compressor systems.
VALVE GEOMETRY
was chosen for the study in that the valve
geometry
simple
An extremely
comprised a single circular disc placed directly over a circular hole in a valve
The gap between the disc and the valve plate could be varied In a precise
plate.
The complete valve assembly formed the upper surface of a cylindrical
manner.
chamber which was connected via a diffuser. pipework system, orifice meter and
regulating valves to a compressed air supply. Air passing through the valve was
discharged directly to the atmosphere. Details of the system are shown In Figure
L

The diameter d of the hoi" (valve port) in the valve plate was 25 mm and a
series or valve discs of different diameter D was manufacture d such that D/d values
in the range !.04 :S D/ d :S 2.8 could be provided. Work reported in this paper relates
to the use of a D/d value of 2.4. A gap adjusting mechanism allowed the gap
(valve 11ft) h between the valve disc al\d the valve plate to be set at fixed values
in the range 0.04 ~ h/d :S 0.!6.
Some 30 pressure tappings were incorporated Into the apparatus via a series
of small holes In the valve disc and valve plate surfaces In the vicinity of the
Details of the pressure tapping points are shown in Figures 2a, 2b,
valve port.
and 3.
AND OPERATING CONDITIONS
a laboratory having a compressed air supply
in
performed
were
Experiments
capable of delivering air at !5 bar (gauge) pressure to the regulating and control
The air supply temperature was typically
valves upstream of the valve flow rig.
in the range 10 to zo•c.
Control valves allowed the pressure in the cylindrical chamber upstream of
2
the valve assembly to be held steady at pressures in the range 0 ~ P '""'" !>
bar gauge.
For calculationa l purposes air was treated as an ideal gas having the simple
equation of state P=PRT. Values for the transport properties Cp, IJ.. k were taken
from standard tables at the correspondin g pressure and temperature conditions.
Flow through the valve was assumed to be adiabatic.
WORKING ·FLUID

EXPERIMENTAL

TECHNIQUES

Pressure Measuremen ts
Pressure measuremen ts were made using a water tilled multi tube manometer
whose tubes were individually connected to the pressure tappings distributed
By photographin g the manometer It was possible to
throughout the apparatus.
get an instantaneou s picture of the fluid levels In some 30 manometer tubes and
thereby obtain pressure distributions In the valve assembly and the orifice flow
metering system. The use of the photographic technique enabled slight variations
d.·
in the valve plenum chamber pressure during a test run to be accommodate
Pressure
Details of the pressure tapping locations are shown In Figures 2 and 3.
of·
tappings were made In the lower surface of the valve disc, the upper surface
The tlow was assumed to be rotationally
the valve plate and in the valve port.
symmetric and the tapping points on the valve disc and valve plate were located
at different radii on a spiral path in order to facilitate connections and eliminate
interference.
An attempt was made to ensure that an adequate number of closely spaced
holes would exist In regions where significant pressure gradients were expected
with the number and location of the holes being guided bY the preliminary predictions
of the PHOENICS computer code.
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Pressu re measu remen ts were made for a
numbe r of flow rates determ ined by
the relativ e values of the plenum chamb
er and atmosp heric pressu re levels and a
combin ation of both D/d and h/d values .
The monito red values for the plenum
chamb er pressu re and the lowest pressu re
Indica ted by one of the tappin g points
would indica te that the flow had not choked
.
Veloci ty Measu rement s
A comme rcially availa ble Laser Dopple r Anemom
et<or system was used to measu re
the radial compo nent of fluid veiocit Y at
differe nt locatio ns in the gap betwee n
the valve disc and the valve plate. Laser
anemo metry is a non intrus ive techni que
and the presen ce of beams of laser light
do .. s not disturb the basic flow pattern .
The techni que does howev er require the mount
ing ot an approp riate laser beam and
photom ultiplie r system with a facilit y to
traver se the focus of the laser beams to
desired locatio ns.
Since the techni que relies on the scatter ing
of light from flow
borne particl es it was necess ary to seed
the flow with a supply of oil particl es of
less than 5 micron diamet er.
The valve tlow rig exhibi ts rotatio nal symme
try and hence by choosi ng to
traver se the laser beam probe paralle l to
a given diamet ral l!ne a comple te range
of radial locatio ns could be covere d.
By adjusti ng the vertica l locatio n of the
traver se plane, measu rement s could be effecte
d for differe nt points in the gap
betwee n the valve disc and the valve plate.
Figure s 4 and 5 show details of the probe
mount ing and traver sing system .
In the system employ ed, two laser beams
lying ln a plane paralle l to that of the
valve disc interse ct to produc e Interfe rence
fringes on the measu ring diamet er.
seedin g particl es moving with the now cross
the Interfe rence fringes and bursts
of scatter ed l!ght can be detecte d by a
photom ultiplie r system thereb y allowin g
th-e radial compo nent of the flow veloci ty
to be measur ed.
EXPER IMENT AL

RESULTS

Velocl tv Measu rement s
Velocit Y measu rement s were made at radial
locatio ns corresp onding to import ant
region s of the pressu re profile s. Thus three
distrib utions were obtain ed for the
centra l region of the flow directl y above
the valve port, see Figure s 6a,6b,6 c.
Six furthe r locatio ns were used to Illustr
ate signifi cant featur es of the flow
in the valve disc - valve plate gap, see
Figure s 7a,7b,7 c.
Result s from these
locatio ns illustr ate, flow separa tion, flow
reattac hment and flow recircu lation and
their dispos ition relativ e to the positio n
at which minimu m pressu res are record ed.
Such results provid e useful inform ation
about the shape, extent and streng th of
the resulti ng ro>circ ulating flow region s and
provid e valuab le eviden ce by which to
Judge r"he validit Y or results calcula ted by
compu ter codes such as PHOEN!CS.
Pressu re Measu rement s
Figure 8 shows a typica l radial pressu re variati
on for the gap. region . Result s
taken from the tappin gs on the valve disc
show high pressu re values in the centre
of the disc. The pressu re remain s reason ably
consta nt until a radius corresp onding
to the valve plate port hole radius Is reache
d. For furthe r outwar d radial movem ent
the pressu re decrea ses rapidly to a minimu
m value' before recove ring to attain the
prevai ling atmosp heric pressu re value at the
edge or the disc.
Result s taken from
tappin gs on the valve plate show corresp
onding behavi our where disc and plate
results co-exi st. The valve plate results
lie slightl y below the valve disc results
in the centra l part or the system but conver
ge with the disc results at the outer
region of the disc.
For a given gap (h/d ratio) the radial
Nessu re profile is preser ved tor a
range or flow rates corresp onding to a succes
sion or upstrea m plenum pressu res.
The maxim um pressu re values record ed In
the centre of the disc rise whilst the
minimu m value in the gap decrea ses furthe
r as the flow rate Is increa sed.
The
locatio n or the point of minimu m pressu
re does not appear to move.
Figure a
illustr ates these points .
There is genera l agreem ent betwee n the
trends shown
by pressu re and veloci ty measu remen ts
and simple predic tions based on the
applic ation of Bernou lli's equati on for flow
along a given stream llne.
At the
centre of the flow the veloci ty is essent
ially axial in directi on and the pressu re
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At the
for the flow.
on the disc surface correspo nds to the stagnati on pressure
ristic, local
characte
radial
a
of
more
on
taken
has
flow
the
port
edge of the valve
At slightly greater values
velocitie s have increase d and the pressure has fallen.
further reductio ns in
with
ed
associat
are
s
velocitie
radial
d
increase
of radius
process associat ed
diffusion
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is
disc
valve
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edge
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reduced
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results
area
flow
g
increasin
with

CALCULATED RESULTS
which solves the
The PHOENJCS compute r code Is a generali sed CFD code
s see Patanka r (3).The
discretlz ed form of the governin g fluid dynamic equation
for a series of cases
PHOEN!CS compute r code was used to obtain calculat ed results
collected . Thus set values
for which correspo nding experim ental evidence had been
of downstre am pressure .
ot d, D/d, h/d were employed together with known valuesrate.
Density variation s
upstream pressure , upstream tempera ture and system flow
tation of the equation
\n the !low were accommo dated by a simple Ideal gas represen
adopted for the viscosity
or state I.e. P=pRT. A constant value of IXIO-• kg/ms was
air.
of
of turbulen t kinetic
PHOENICS gives users the facilitY to activate a variety
calculat ional process and
the
of
part
as
models
on
dissipati
and
on
producti
energy
The first set
models.
this paper presents the results of the exercise of two such
viscosity (JJ.l approach .
laminar
value
constant
a
only
employed
ons
of calculati
e turbulen t kinetic energy
The second set of calculati ons employed the full blown xdissipati on effects.
creation and dissipati on terms in addition to normal viscous
recircula tion region which
Results for the constant laminar viscosity case show a
and. which has a differen t
lies well downstre am of the corner of the valve port
correspo nding experim ental
location, shape and size to those revealed by the
(calculat ed) and Figure 8
pressure and velocity measure ments - se., Figure 9
(measure d).
the same degree of
The calculate d radial pressure profile does not exhibit
In practice .
observed
was
as
flow
the
of
parts
some
in
n
pressure . reductio
The inbuilt solution
Similar comment s apply to the calculate d velocity values.
values are consiste nt.
velocity
and
pressure
d
calculate
the
that
ensure
es
techniqu
velocitie s varies accordin g
However the agreeme nt between measured and calculat ed
ed and measure d radial
Calculat
ed.
consider
being
is
flow
the
of
region
which
to
port Where the flow Is
velocity compone nts agree in central region Of the valve
g, see Figures 6a, 6b,
contract ing and no significa nt energy dissipati on is occurrin
6c.
the

nts calculate d using
Similar comment s apply to pressure and velocity compone
e routines within PHOENlCS.

1<-

1<- E turbulen t kinetic
Neither the simple constant viscosity treatmen t nor the
velocity fields in the gap
energy process adequate ly predicted the pressure and
The K- €calcula tions
region where separatio n, reattach ment and recircula tion occurs.
upstream towards the port
caused the centre of the recircula tion zone to move
of turbulen t kinetic energy
corner but reduced Its size consider ably. The inclusion
appear to be more viscous
consider ation (into the calculati ons) had made the flow
Figure 10 illustrat es these effects.
than It really is.

results prompted the
Careful eJ<amlna tion of the eJO:perimental and calculate d
associat ed with the form
authors to question whether a false dltrusion mechanis m
ncies.
or the PHOENICS calculati ons was responsi ble for the discrepa
with many differenc e
False diffusion effects, Jl.aithby (4). are known to occur
at particul ar points in
schemes In flow fields where the resultan t velocity vector
of the calculati onal grid.
a !low field is inclined at 45• to the direction al aJ<es
The valve geometry
s.
The effect is amplified as the fluid velocity increase
false diffusion effects
currentl y being studied contains all the ingredie nts where
PHOENICS code might be
associat ed with the calculati onal schemes embodied in the
A 90• change In the direction of the main flow field
expected to be present.
vectors will be inclined
Inevitab ly means that in parts of the flow field the velocity
Small gaps between the valve disc and
at 45• to the principa l grid direction s.
False diffusion
s.
the valve plate are associat ed with significa nt tluid velocitie
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effects are less noticeab le wlth low velocity flows. Figure
12 shows results for a
two dimensio nal plane geometry at a greatly reduced
flow rate.
In this case the
centre of the predicte d recircula tion zone has moved upstream
and is closer ·to the
port corner.
The PHOENICS compute r code contains a facility which
permits the user to
introduc e user develope d routines (2) into parts of
the code thereby allowing
alternati ve schemes to be deployed .
In its standard form the PHOENICS code uses equation
s linking cell variable s
with the correspo nding values in neighbou ring cells
via the compone nts of fluid
velocity normal to the cell surfaces .
The upwind differenc e formulat ion employed
is known to Introduc e false diffusion effects for flows
Inclined at 45° to the principal
grid orientati ons.
To overcome this effect a modifica tion was Introduc ed
which
allows greater account to be taken of the variable
values in cells lying in a
direction along which the fluid has travelled .
At the time of writing this paper coding modifica tions
had been effected for
the plane cartesia n X-Y coordina te system and further
coding changes were being
put in train to handle the axi-symm etric R-Z system.
The efficacy of the modifica tions was tested by undertak
ing a comparis on of
modified and unmodifi ed PHOENICS calculate d results
with experime ntal results
obtained by Duggins (5), (6) in a 2 dimensio nal large
scale model of a plate valve
employin g water as the fluid m<>dlum.
The unmodifi ed PHOENICS results show generall y good
agreeme nt with Duggins
experime ntal results. This is partially attributa ble to
the low velocity througho ut
the flow field and the viscosity of the fluid medium
(water), Figure 11.
The modified calculati ons have rais<>d the upstream
pressure level slightly
and caused a further reductio n in pressure immedia tely
downstre am of the corner
of the flow.
This is precisely the form of change needed to bring about
a better
match between the calculate d and measured results for
the rotation ally symmetr ic
system being studied by the· authors.
CONCLUSIONS
Whilst very consider able advance s have been made
in the developm ent of
calculati onal and experime ntal techniqu es used to study
fluid flows, It must however
be recognis ed that difficult ies can still arise when
compute r codes employin g
differenc e schemes are applied to geometri es where very
sudden changes in flow
direction are involved .
Research workers performi ng fluid dynamic calculati ons
on the types of flow and geometri cal arrangem ents
found in compres sor valve
systems would be well advised to pay attentio n to th"
effects of "false dlfruslon "
which may be present In any calculati onal scheme that
they might ·employ.
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"DEVELOPED MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF THE
SELF-ACTING VALVES OF THE
RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR AND ITS APPLIC
ATION FOR TONGUE VALVES

"

M. LUSZCZYCKI, P. CYKLIS, J. ZELASK
O

Depar tment of Therm odynam ics and Heat
Machi nes Measu remen ts,
Techn ologic al Unive rsity of Cracow (
Poland J
AllSTRACT

In the paper an extend ed mathe matica
l model of compr essor self-a cting
valves has
been presen ted. The model provid es
a bette r possib i 1 ity of a more precis
e analy sis
of the valve action . in partic ular
collls !ons betwee n the workin g plate
and valve
stop or seat. An elasto -plas tic model
of collis ion has been introd uced.
A method of
the applic ation of the mathe matica
l descr iption for both plate valve
and valve with
deform able wor•ki ng eleme nt has
also been presen ted. The descr iption
opera tion has b"en us"d on a simul
of valve
ation mod.,[ of gas and refrig eratin
g compr essor.
In the model the heat exchan ge in
the cylind er and medium loss due to
the leakag e
have been consid ered. The medium
has been descri bed Indiv iduall y by
a select ed
"quat lon of stat" of r<!al gas. The
dynam ic effec t of the insta llatio n
has also been
taken into accou nt on the basis of
the acous tic model. The model has
been verifi ed
in experi menta l tests of small gas
and refrig eratin g compr essors ~lth
inlet tongue
valves .
INTRODUCTION

Numer ous inves tigati ons· in the field
of air. gas and refrig eratin g compr
carrie d out in our Depar tment were
essors
the basis to work out a unlversal,on
e~dimensional
model descr ibing the proce sses occur
ring in the recipr ocatin g compr
essor.
compl ex model descr ibing thermo dynam
The
ic gas in the compr essor cylind er,
taking Into
consi derati on the influe nce of instal
lation have been worked out. The
analy sis
sho;.,ed that while creat" ing the recipr
ocal ing compr essor simul ation model
specia l
attent ion should be paid to workin
g
valves dynam ics. Hence in the mathe
descr iption of the valves opera tion
matica l
all the most
impor tant phenom ena determ ining
their work have been consid ered.
The mathe matica l model has been worked
out for
plate valves most frequ ently used
in a new types of compr essors
The worked out
model of valve s, though one-di mensi
onal can be succe ssfull y adopte d
for difrer ent
type of valves with deform able workin
g eleme nt such as tongue or chann
el valves
which are frequ ently used in small
or medium refrig eratin g compr essors
.
DESCRIPTION OF PROCESSES IN RECIPROCATIN
G COMPRESSOR
CYLINDER.
The mathe matica l model of valve action
presen ted in this paper is an integr
par·t of a compl ex model of the compr
al
essor. based on the I law of thermo
dynam ics for
the medium in the cylind er. The medium
has been treate d as real gas. and
both the
effec t of 1eakage and heat exchan
ge in the cylind er have been taken
into accou nt.
After introd ucing differ entia tion
With
equati on descr ibing thermo dynam ic chang respe ct, to crank angle "' one obtain s the
es in the cylind er in the form:

dT

dQ
mc

dVJ

h

m c.

_,

h

dVJ

m c.

dm

dm
_n +
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dVJ

h

cs

m c

dm

s

h
m c

dm

T

( 1)

+
m c

used on T - temper ature, p In this equatio n the follow ing notatio n has been
mass, h 0 . - enthalp y of the medium
y,
m
enthalp
h
volume,
ic
specif
v
re,
pressu
c.- specif ic heat.
enterin g the cylind er through suction valve,
dm
_t.;

dm

_n

d<j)

mass flow through suction , dischar ge
leakage , respec tively

val~es

and

balance and kinema tic <elatio nship
Equatio n (1) has been supplem ented by the mass
medium can be treated as both
working
the
model
our
for compre ssor volume V(<p).l n
gas describ ed by equatio n of
real
and
n
equatIo
ron's
Ideal gas describ ed by Clapey
ties have been defined on
proper
rant
refrige
.The
medium
state, adequa te for the given
ced· in the form of
introdu
state,
of
n
equatio
-Soave
the basis of Redlich -Kwong
comput er library .
rate In the cylind er has been based
The method of calcul ation of heat exchan ge
model this depend ence has been made
ted
presen
the
In
on the relatio ns given in [7].
energy balanc e for cylind er
global
of
basis
the
on
more comple te by introdu cing,
ature T
temper
mean
i~s
ating
calcul
for
formula
wall, an iterati ve

•• I

+ T

2rr A

z

k

(2)

ch

in
N,~ power lost on frictio n
index I denote s i-th cranks haft revolut lsm,
k 0 hrant,
refrige
by
cooled
er
cylind
of
cylind er, A - area of outer surface
ient which does not consid er convec tion
subst1 tute of overal l heat transfe r coeffic
side.
coeffi cient from cylind er
system has been describ ed in a
The heat loss due to leakage in cylind er piston
the program there has also been
In
(3].
in
given
ed
confirm
simple form experim entally
tion, which so far has been
simula
leakage
valve
of
ility
include d the possib
neglec ted.
a wave-g uide, which can be modele d
Instal lation of the gas under compre ssion Is
diamet ers. The calcul ation of the
s
variou
of
tubes
ted
connec
series
of
as a system
ation require s a solutio n of
install
this
in
on
pulsati
re
pressu
a
in
s
run of change
e pulsati ng flow of gas with
describ
which
ns
equatio
ential
differ
l
the partia
accoun t. The equatio ns describ ing
equiva lent bounda ry condit ions taken into
e of consta nt c<oss- section are
pipelin
t
straigh
a
in
gas
of
flow
pulsati ng
by means of variou s simpli fying
derived
are
ns
equatio
These
below.
consid ered
and
ent,equ ation of contin uity
movem
of
ns
equa~io
f
baseso
the
on
assump tions
is consta nt and equal to its mean
density
gas
the
that
ng
Assumi
state
of
equatio n
nonlin ear resista nce expres sion, this
value with respec t to time and lineari zing
form:
ing
follow
the
in
ted
presen
be
can
equatio n

where:

i242

l
A
where:

IX_,

Po

p

13

0

a

-

ap

i)V
ft

a

ax
av

at
ap
at

2

13

+

;v

(3)

ax

;>. w

r

_ _ o_

A

20

Symbol p denotes here variable pressure of gas, t
- time, 0 - internal diameter of
pipeline , a - sonic gas velocity , il - friction losses
factor, W - mean analytic al
0
gas velocity , A - cross-se ctional area of the tube,
p - mean gas density, v 0
variable volumet ric velocity . The equation s of
non stationa ry flow have been solved
on the basis of electro- acoustic analogy. · This
made It possible to solve this
problem on the PC computer taking Into conside ration
also multlcy llnder Interact ion
problem.

GENERAL

DYNAMIC

MODEL

OF

COMPRESSOR

The movemen t of valve working plate with mass m
equation :

SELF-ACTING
(fig. 1 )

can

VALVES
be

describe d

X

Figure 1. Phlsical model of the self-act ing valve.

("!)
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by

with mass m, has been consid ered by
In this equatio n the effect of dumping plate
nonlin ear force of elasti city k(x) and
introdu cing Heafis ide functio n H(x),
g of the working plate to seat F 10 , valve
Stickin
.
C(x,xl
g
dumpin
nonlin ear force of
also been taken into accoun t. Moreov er,
stop F 11 and dumpin g plate F" have
ing on coeffi cient of restitu tion R1 and
collisi on impuls e forces 5 0 and 5 1 depend
ced. A two-pa ramete r model of collisi on
v•doci ty before collisi on have been introdu
valve plate has been determ ined on the
the
on
F
force
flow
The
d.
adopte
been
has
5
the given type of valve, or on the ground
basis of depend encies common ly adopted for
of results of static tests.
but it is possib le to extend this method
Eq. (4) has been derived for plate valves
To make its
working plate dynami cs.
for mathem atical descri ption of valve
ating equiva lent forces and concen trated
applic ation possib le a method of calcul
of valves. As follows from both theore tical
masses has been worked out for this type
s
Table !] the tonque valve plate vibrate
solutio ns .[2] as well as experim ents (
cy higher than the frequen cy of first
when the valve is being opened with a frequen
that the tonque valve plate should be
harmon ic of' free. vibrati ons. This mean«
the vibrall on frequen cy is determ ined by
treated as a vibrati ng system in 11hlch
agains t stop A method of calcul ating
cyclic reboun ds of the valve plate tip
is based on the assump tion that the
masses
trated
equiva lent forces and concen
geomet r·ic center· and that the stream
seat
the
at
trated
equiva lent mass is concen
ting the valve stop the working
contac
Until
point.
same
pressu re is applied at the
force It. is assume d that the
trated
concen
a
by
loaded
plate ·behave s as -a fixed rod
not deform ed until It gets
is
ation
applic
force
of
part of the rod off the point
ts the stop, the plate is
contac
It
moment
the
From
into contac t with the stop.
the other side suppor t is
on
and
side,
one
on
fixed
1
treated as a rod of length
2).
(fig.
force
trated
concen
a
by
loaded
rotatio nal and slidea ble,

w

Figure 2. Scheme of a tongue valve plate
pressur e and elastic ity, its tip may be
Depend ing on the relatio n between the stream
, or it may remain in contac t all
opened
is
valve
the
when
stop
the
torn away from
plate elastic itY vary in partic ular
the
by
Induced
forces
of
values
The
the lime.
values of these forces can be defined
phases of its deform ation. The numeri cal
of depend encies from the theory of
basis
the
on
ted
calcula
or
ly
mental
experi
it is also possib le to determ ine the lift
theory
this
of
ground
the
On
ity.
elastic
time.
at any point of the plate at any point of
l
the valve plate. after reachin g the maxima
AS a result of elastic ity force
Its primary positio n. The height of
deflec tion, makes effort to return to
reachin g the valve stop w(ll is equal to
displac ement of the tip of the valve plate
sed by the formula :
the maxima l valve lift hand could be expres
h -

in which the

w( l) -

w( I

9

) + w' ( 1 ) ( l g

heigh of valve displac ement at
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l )

(5)

g

the

point of flow force

action

is

··denoted as w( l ) and:
g

F
w(

1 )
9

~

------19

3 E

0

J

(6)

J(y) dy
y

where: E
Young's modulus, J(y)
moment of l,nertia of valve plate in
cross-se ction y, w' (l )-value of first derivati ve of
function describi ng the plate
q
shape as 1 point
9
Formuia (5) makes it possible to calculat e the displace
ment of the reduced at the
concent rated mass at the moment the valve tip reaches
the limiter.
The reducEd mass has been calculat ed on the basis
of conventi onal mechanic al
relation of the displace ment equilibri um:
:!:

I =l

w(l )

m

l

l

(7)

m

w(l J
g

In this equation m denotes the mass of tongue valve
part with the displace ment
1
w(! ). The m ~alues depends on the shape of the
cross section ln the correspo nding
1
1
fragment of valve plate The value of· the reduced mass
depends on the phase of valve
movement. The calculat ed reduced values of mass m, and
displace ment w(l) correspo nd
with the values m, m,. and x in equation (4).
To describe the state of medium flowing through the
valve various equation s of
state can be applied. Most commonly the flowing medium
is treated as ideal gas. The
authors treat the medium flowing through the valve
as real gas describe d by
equation :
u(p,

T)

RT

p

v

(8)

the coeffici ent of compres sibility o- being selected
seperate ly for medium mean
paramete rs for inlet or outlet valve. The flows through
valves have been calculat ed
on the basis of Costagl iola's equation s, derived with
the assumpti on that the flow
is steady. However to improve the model also the Inertia
of gas in the valve gap has
been consider ed especia lly during opening and closing
the valves. It has been
decided to introduc e the correcti on for gas Inertia based
on the assumpti on that the
pressure differen ce on the valve gap changes in a linear
way during the time that
elementa ry mass of gas flows through the gap.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION Of THE SIMULATION PROGRAM
WORKED OUT

The verifica tion of the above presente d mathema tical
model and the computer
simulati on program based on this model have been
carried out on the basis of
experim ental investig ations of two refriger ating compres
sors SAf-23 and SAF-5 of
Polish make. Both compres sors have been equipped with
suction tongue valves (fig. 3)
and discharg e channeol valves. The investig ation ha,;;
been carried out within a veory
broad range of variatio ns of compress ing ratios determin
ed by standard tempera tures
of coolant vaporiza tion ,and condens ation. During the
tests the pressure pulsatio ns
in the cylinder and valve plate displace ment have been
register ed. Theo valve plate
displace ments have been recorded using our own construc
tion capacita nce transduc er,
coupled with the traditio nal measurem ent system consisti
ng of the feeder, amplifiers
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function of crank angle
and oscillosc ope. The graph of plate displacem ents in the
the
In fig. 4
hed.
photograp
been
have
screen
lloscope
asci
the
on
obtained
compress ors obtained by
both
for
valve
suction
the
of
point
chosen
of
ent
displacem
measurem ents and simulatio n have been compared.
bl

Figure 3. Shapes of suction valve tongue plates of
a)SAF-23 compresso r, b) SAF-5 compress or

t N:

a).

0

144

26B

0

144

200

.~

rp

b)_

rp

...oo

.t

simulatio n

measur-ementS

by
Figure 4. Displacem ent of chosen point of suction valve obtained
measurem ents and simulatio n. a) SAF-23. b) SAF-5.
used was air. This made
In case of the SAf-23 compresso r the used working medium
flow through valves, by
medium
of
nts
coefficie
the
precisely
define
to
possible
it
ntal registrat ion of the
means of static tests, and besides lt facilitat ed experime
or the lnve.:t I gat ions have
valve plate displacem ent. In case of the SAF-5 compress
the
using R-12 as a working medium, which allowed us to confirm
been carried out
Investiga tions of the
universa lity of the worked out model. Relativel y simpler
ed us to carry out experime nts over a broad
SAF~23 compress or while pumping air,allow
using valve plates wHh
range of working paramete rs. The tests have been made
displacem ent of the valve
different thickness and ,the same shape. In fig. 4a. the
During compress or tests
plate for the recommen ded worklng paramete rs are shown.
ed ones the oscillati ons
recommend
from
different
ntly
significa
s
working in condition
alternate collision s
with
worked
plate
valve
The
occurred.
amplitude
of a higher
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with valve seat and stop. The same kind of
compu ter simula tion.
Pressu re pulsation~ in valve chambe
rs
valve work. That is why while compa ring
displa cemen ts also pressu re change s in
the
compa:red.

movement has been achiev ed by means of
have a fundam ental influe nce on the
regist ered and calcul ated valve plate
cylind er and valve. chamb ers shOuld be

b.

Cl.

Figure 5. Pressu re change s in the cylind
er and valve chamb ers of SAF-23
compr essor. a) measur ed b) calcul ated.
In flg. 5
regist ered and calcul ated pressu re pulsat
ions in the cylind er and
suctio n and discha rge valve chambe rs for
SAF-2
regist ered for the same workin g condit 3.comp ressor are shown. They have been
ions as diagra ms of suet ion valve
displa cemen ts shown in flg.4a .
Intere sting inform ation could be provid ed
by dynami c tests of the valve plates ,
carrie d out outsid e the compre ssor and
espec ially its self-fr equen cy oscl llat
tests. The result s of test which have been
ion
carrie d out for suctio n valves of SAF-23
compr essor are given In Tab. I.

TABLE I.
Oscill ation freque ncy of the longue valve.
Type
of
plate

Natura l
freque ncy of
tongue valve [H:z]

Freque ncy of tongue
valve during its
work in compr essor [Hz]

Remark s

mode

I

II

III

'Ia"

45

290

320

43

282

310

about 110

with pin

80

495

-

about 320

wl thout pin

"b"

For the plate "a" from fig. 3a

~---

withou t pin

the result s of experi ments for standa rd
valve plate
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and the plate with pin, which is the Inner screen of the capacitor, are shown. The
oscillation frequency of the valve plate during its work in the compressor has been
calculated on the basts of the experimental results. \/hat needs attention is the
fact that the frequency of plate vibration during its functioning in the valve is
about 2.5- 4 times higher than the original frequency of natural vibrations of this
plate determined by means of an oscillator. It follows both from the change of the
oscillation character from the moment that the plate reaches its limiter, as well as
the effect of collision itself. This confirms the results of theoretical works done
by the authors earlier on the effect of rebound from the 1 imi ter and ,;eat on the
frequency of working plate vibrations In the valve shown in /3/. Those results have
been used for working out the prese~ted model.

CONCLUSION
On the basis of the investigations it can be stated that the presented
mathematical model describing the functioning of compressor automotive valves is
universal In character. It can be easily adapted for description of functioning of
various types of compressor valves. An example of such an adaptation for an
automotive suction tongue valve of a small refrigerating Compressor has been
demon,;trated in this paper. The presented model of valve plate di,;;placements, in
which the frequency of its vibrations is determined by the phenomenon of cyclic rebound of Its tip from the limiter, is closer to reality than the clasical model which
does not cover such rebounds. An advantage of our model Is the fact that it makes
it possible to estimate the impulse forces of the working plate colliding with the
limiter and seat. The model. together with the description of the phenomena in the
compressor cylinder and adjoining installation. allows an analysis of valves acting
during compressor work with various cooling media. The properties of these coolants
can be described by means of individually selected equations of state for real gas.
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ABSTRACT
In this paper, a new mathematic al model to calculate gas leakage in small clearance
is
established. In the model, viscous force and inertia force are considered at the same
time.
Theoratica l analysis and experiment al results show that the calcuating results coincide
well
·with the experiment al results.

NOMENC LATURE
h

height of passage (m)

hm••

the smallest height of passage (m)

k

specific heat ratio

P

pressure (Pa)

PI

pressure in high pressure cavity (Pa)
pressure in low pressure cavity (Pa)

p,
R

Q
r
T
T1
u

w

universal gas constant (J/kg. k)
volume flow rate (m'/h)
piston radius ( m)
temperatur e (k)
temperatur e in high pressure cavity ( k)
partial veloceity along x direction (m/s)
partial velocity along z direction (m/s)

_u

kinetic viscosity (N. s/m 2 )

p

density of gas (kg/m 3 )

t

compressibility coefficient

INTRODUCTION
Gas leakage is an important factor affecting the performanc e of compressor. If more
accurate equation is found to calculate leakage, we could do it better to predict
com pres-
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sor' 's performance.
In many cases, leak- passage is composed of two curved surface with same length.

This kind of leaking passage is unfolded as figure ). For calculating the· gas leakage through
this kind of passage, nozzle flow model was used in most of literaturesl 1 •2 • 3·'· 5l, The precondition of this model is that the effect of viscous friction on flow is neglected. In other
literatures'., , it is suggested to use viscous, flow model. In this kind of model, the effect of
inertia force on flow is neglected. In fact, because gas is easy to compress and it leaks
through small clearance, both viscous force and inertia force have the equivalent influence
on gas leakage.
In this paper, a new mathematical model is presented in which viscous force and inertia force are considered at the same time. The calculating results are compared with those
of experiments. The comparison shows that the new calculating model is more accurate
than nozzel flow model or viscous flow model. The accuracy of calculation is improved
greatly.

FLOW FIELD ANALYSIS AND FUNDAMENTAL EQUATIONS
The leaking passage is shown in figure I. When gas leaking occurs, the high pressure
gas first flows into passage through section 1-1 , then passes a small clearance channe'l in
which section area is changing, and last flows out of passage through section 2- 2. Because the width of passage is same and it is far bigger than height of passage, the flow field
could be considered as uniform along y direction and be handled as two demension flow
field. Navier -Stocks equation can be simplifed as following:

~u

p(u;;

au)
+ u· n

ap +a { [z"u
;; ;; p

= - ;;

"[ c""' +au)]
""' + ;:; p ;; ;:;
;;; + aw]}
32(au

(l)
(2)

Since the height of passage changes slightly, the pressure change in x direction can be considered far bigger than that along

:>1 • From numerical analysis, it
z direction, i. e. :>1))
az
ax

can be known that each item in eq. ( 2) has the same order, so the change of gas momenz direction can be neglected. In addition, because the clearance is very small , the

tum in

change of velocity u along z direction is far bigger than that along other directions, i. e.
~)) ~, ~)) ~, ~)) ~. From numerical analysis as above, it can be deduced that
az
2

ar

2

az

az

<JZ

ax

2

·
l"f"
·
a u a'u , so eq. ( 1) can be s1mp
w, --::))
u ) -a a)
1 1ed as f o 11owmg:
ai'- """x az- 2ox

au
ax

p(u-

au
+ w-)
az

ap
ax

=--

+ -aza( p auaz- )

In order to simulate leaking mathematically, we put forward some assumptions:

1. Pressure is uniform in z direction on every section.
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2. Flow process is an adiaba tic process.
Accord ing to above analys is and assum ptions , the
following fundam emal equatio ns o.f
gas leakage are gained :
momen tum eq. p(u~

ax

contin uity eq.

!...cpu)

a:c

+ w~)
~z

=~ ~
3X

+ !.(,u~
)
az
;;,z

(3)

+ az!.(pw ) = 0

state eq.

p =¢,Rp T

process eq.

p/p' =

(4)
(5)

c

(6)

CALCULATING MODEL ESTABLISHING
On the basis of assump tion ( 1) , volum etric flow
rate of gas throug h unit width is

J.udz

Q=

(7)

· The viscosity of gas is a functio n of pressu re and
tempe rature, ,u = p.(p, T),
= 0, so mome ntum eq. (3) is simplified as
p(u

~

n

1.

e. ~ 11
az

+ w ~)
~-::!!. + 11 a'u
az ~x

(8)
az 2
In small clearan ce passag e, the fluid film of gas
is very thin, so inertia item in above
equatio n can be averag ed along z directi on, we
get

p(u au
~

ar

+ w au

~)
~z

J.

= -p

ou

(u ~
h<~ax

+ w azau )dz
~

Taking above equatio n into eq. (8) and arrang
ing it
a2u
l ap
p
---:-=-~+2

az

Jl. a:r

i

11h ,

au

au

ax

az

(u-+w~)dz

(9)

The right of above equatio n is a functio n of x
only, i. e.

(10)
Utilizi ng bound ary conditi ons
j u(x,o) =

0

\u(x,h ) = 0

Integra ting above eq. twice

u

z( z-h)
=-.

2

f(:r)

( 11)

Taking u into eq. (7)
Q = ~ h3f(:r)

(12)

12

Obvio usly, in order to calcula te leakage rate Q.
the frist step is to find the expres sion
of f(x). we calcula te the partial deriva tive of
x and z, aiming at eq. ( 11)

au

aj(:r)
;x = -z(z-h)
2 - ----;;- -
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zf(:r) ah
-2- ;;;

(13)

(2z-h)f(x)

au

04)

2
Developing eq. ("4)

p'!!:!.+u~+P~·=O
n

~x

(15)

a.z

Calculating partial derivative of x, aiming at eq. ( 6)

~=':E?..E

( 1 6)

p ax

ax

Taking eq. (6), eq. (16) into eq. (15), we get

~+"w+~'!l=o
kp ax
oz
ox
Taking eq. ( 13) into above equation
zf(x) ah
aw
az = ~2~ ;

z(z-h) aj(x)

- --2- --;;- -

z(z-h)f(x) ap

;

2kp

(17)

lntegrating above eq.and using boundary condition: w(x, o)=O, we get

1

w

=

i"j(x) ~ _ lc~

4

2 3

ax

Takingaboveexpressionsofu,'!!:,~
ax az

_

z'h)(af(x)

2

ax ·

+ f(x)
kP

(l_}')
ax

(18)

·
eq.
and w, t.· e. eq. (11) ' (13) ' (14) ' (18) mto

( 9) , then integrating and arranging them
a'u = !1...
pax
az 2

+ ph f(x) (}!__ af(x) + f(x)ah' + hf(x) (l_}')
3

120kp ox
24ax
ax .
Removing f ( x) from eq. ( 5) , (1 0) , 02) , (19) and arranging them , we get
6~pQ' ah
l2p;Q
11

60

(l_}'=_h_3--~;

ax

6SQ 2
5kRTh'- l

(19)

(20)

Eq. (20) is the mathematica l model established in this paper, i.e. the differential relation of pressure change with leakage rate, pressure, temperature and geometrie parameters of the passage.
Using numerical method to solve above equation, we can get the value of leakage
and pressure distribution in flow field under defined condition.

EXPERIMENT
Experimenta l device scheme is shown in figure 2. The construction of experimenta l
part is shown in figure 3, working media are R12 and R22 respectively. The frist step is
to charge liquid freen into vessel l and heat it. The vessel pressure is kept at desired value
by adjusting heat power. Next open the valve v 1, high pressure gas goes into dry filter 3,
water and oil are absorbed. Then gas is heated to a determined temperature by superheater
4. Finally, gas goes into part 5 where circumferent ial leaking occurs. In this paper, the effect of high pressure and smallest clearance on leakage is studied experimenta lly a1ming at
Rl2 and R22 respectively. In order to avoid the effect of surrounding temperature on the
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leakag e, the whole experi memta l part is soake
d)n a const ant-te mper ature -wate r sink.
In order to ensure that leaking gas goes only
throug h clearance of radius direct ion, we
sealed other passages where gas may leak.

COMPARISON AND DISCUSSION ABOUT
CALCULATING
RESULTS AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
In order to compa re under the same condit ions,
the calcul ating results of three models
and the results of experi ments are all shown
in figure 4 ,.5. We named model A for that established in this paper, model B for nozzle flow
model and model C for viscous model. Obviousl y, the calcul ating results of model A is
the best compa ring with t)le experi menta l results.
From figure 4 , it can be known that when pressu
re differe nce between high pressu re
cavity and low pressure cavity is small, the
calcul ating results of model A and C are similar and accura tion. In this case, the change
of gas velocity in leaking fluid field is small,
the inertia force in this time is small and can
be neglected. On the contra ry, the effect
of
inertia foree is bigger than that of viscous force,
the calcul ating results of model A and B
are more accura te than that of model C.
From figure 5, we can see that when cleara
nce is small, the calculating results of
model A and C are simila r to experi menta l result
s, but when cleara nce is big, the results of
model Care not so good. The reason is that
when cleara nce is small, the divale nt deriva
tive of gas partial velocity u (along x direct
ion) is very big in the direction of passage
height , so viscous item is bigger than inertia
item, the latter can be neglected. Undet the
condition of big cleara nce, the conclusion
is opposite. When the cleara nce is in middle
size, the results of model A and C all are not
so idea.
On the whole ,becau se model A contains the
effect of viscous force and inertia force at
the same time, its calcul ating results is the smalle
st and the best compa ring with experi mental results. While the pressure differe nce and
cleara nce is small , the effect of viscous force
is domin ant, the intenti on of curve A is simila
r with that of curve C. As the pressure differenc e and the cleara nce is big, the effect of
inertia force is domin ant, the trend of curve
A is simila r with that of curve B. But when
pressure differe nce and cleara nce is in middle
value , the effect of viscous force and inertia
force are almost same, the trend of curve A
is between that of curve B and C.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Comparing with the nozzle flow model and
viscous flow model , the new calcul ating
model which considers viscous force and inertia
force at the same time is great developed.
The accura cy of its calcul ating results is impro
ved obviously. Both the nozzle flow model
and viscous flow model have positive deviat
ion.
2. When cleara nce and pressure differe nce
are small, the effect of viscous force on
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the effect of inertia force
leaking flow is bigger than that of inertia force, on the contrary ,
is dominan t.
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Figure 1. Simplif ied leaking passage
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of experimental set.
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Figure 3. Schematie diagram of the construction of experimental part
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ABSTRACT
In gener~l. the v~bration of rolli
ng pi~ton type rota ry comp ressors is grea ter th~n that of
reciprocat~ng comp resso
rs beca use the
comp resso r-mo tor unit is flXed
to the shel l. It ls there fore
nece ssary that refrl gera tors utili
zlng rotar y comp resso rs inco rpora
ted a
vibra tion- proo f desig n.
This pape r refe rs to the expe
rlme ntal Vlbr atl.on redu ction study
of rotar y comp resso rs (hor 1zon
tally insta lled) for hous ehold
erato rs and othe r appl ianc es.
refr igcons lsts of the rota tion al v1br The vibr ation of rotar y comp resso rs
ation cause d by thot speed varla
the shaf t and of the l.mba lance
tion of
in the rotat 1on syste m. Ther e vibr ation CdUs ed by the mass ntba lance
are vario us meth ods for redu
cing the
rotat~onal vlbr atlon .
Thls study resea rche d the dyna
mic damp er.
will be- show n that the dyna
It
mlc damp er, using a hellc al
exten sion
sprln g appl ied to the outs ide
of the shel l, is effe ctive ln
redu cing
Vlbr ation .
In rega rds to the
thls pape r researc hed the ~nfluence of the imba lance vibr ation ,
numb
er
of
corr
ectio n plan es and the
accu racy of the balan cing .

INTRODUCTION
The Vlbr atlon of the comp resso
r-mo tor unit itse lf is subs tantl.al ly smal ler than that of recip
roca ting comp resso rs beca use rolli
plsto n · type rotar y comp resso rs
ng
do
iner tla force as that of recip roca not have such a large reclp roca ting
ting
comp
resso
rs.
The
actu al vibr atlon of the_ shel l sectl on, howe
ver, lS grea ter than that of a
catln g comp resso r. Th~s is beca
recip rouse,
for
a
recl.
proc
ating
comp resso r,
the comp resso r-mo tor unit lS
rotar y comp resso r, in cont rast,damp ened by mean s of spr~ng~. and on a
unlt is trans ferre d dire ctly to the v~bration of the comp resso r-mo tor
the shel l
In rota ry comp resso rs, there fore
, the reduct~on of both noise
vibr atlon are very impo rtant .
and
For thls reaso n, in rota ry comp
for a~r cond~t1oning, two cylin
resso rs
der
comp
resso
rs have come into w~de
use, But ln rotar y comp resso rs
for
real state that the v1br ation redu hous ehold refri gera tors , it is the
ction
of
a
comp
resso r ltse lf has not
so much been stud ied.
Th1s pape r refe rs to the resu
lt of the expe rlme ntal study of
vlbr ation redu ction meth od for
rotar y comp resso rs by the cause the
vibr ation .
of

STRUCTURE
Fig. l show s the struc ture of Mats
ushi ta's horiz onta l rotar y compres sor for hous ehold refri gera
tors . A moto r-sta tor is shr1
nk-f
dlre ctly to the shel l, and the
comp resso r-mo tor unit is weld -fitteitted
the shel l throu gh the main bear
d to
ing whos e oute r circu mfer ence
is roun d.
The vibra t1on of the comp resso
r-mo tor unit, there fore , is trans
ferre d
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directl y

to

the shell resulti ng in the genera tion of

vibrati on

and

no1se.

VIBRATION OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR
into 3 forms:
The v1brati on of a rotary compre ssor can be divided
shaft,
on of the
(1) rotatio nal vibrat1 on caused by the speed var~ati
rotatio n
ce ~n the
(2) imbalan ce vibrati on caused by the mass ~mbalan
by the recipro cation
system, and {3) recipro cative vibrati on caused
nt.
inertia force due to the vane recipro catJng moveme
forms of curren t
Firstly , the levels of the respec tive vibrati on
compare d with each
rotary compre ssors (d1spla cement : 5 em' class) were
the vibrati on level
other by a modal analys1 s. As shown in Fig.2,
Vlbrati on : 1mbala nce
rate of each vibrat~on form, that is, rotatio nal
negllg lble. Rotatio nal
v1brat1 on : rec1pro cative Vlbrati on ~s 4 : 1 :
vibrati on is the most serious .
the rotat1o nal
It is therefo re the most import ant to reduce
g the rolaion al
Vlhrati on. There are various method s for reducin
as a v1brati on
Vlbrat1 on. This study was made on a dynamic damper
ncy and mainta ins
reduc1n g method, which does not lower the eff1cie
compac tness and lightne ss.
tion between
In additio n, anothe r study was made on the correlaon, wh1ch 1s.
ce vibrati
the accurac y of the balanci ng and the imbalan
nal v1brati on 1s
cons1d ered to be a serious problem where the rotatio
reduced .

STUDY OF ROTATIONAL VIBRATION REDUCTION
Appl_~cat1on

of

Dyn~mi.<::

_Damper to

.~ompre~or

a compre ssor
geriera l, th~ appl1ca t1on of a dynamic damper to
of two degrees of
series
a
of
form
on
v1brati
a
as
ed
express
can
on proof suppor ting
freedom . That is, it is express ed as the vibrati freedom to which a
of
degree
one
of
series
a
be
to
red
conside
system
is added.
dynamic damper of a series of one degree of freedom
dynam1 c damper can
Genera lly, the vibrati on damping effect of the
be determ ined from the followi ng equatio ns.
·In
be

Natura l angula r
frequen cy of body

Natura l angula r frequen cy
of dynamlc damper- (when c=O)•

w,= (k.

vm.

Body amplitu de ratio

f..l."'
m, ~
s ar-e used to
In genera l, as shown in Fig.3( a), dynam1 c damperIn compre s.
problem
a
hecome
may
which
cy
fr-equen
ce
r-esonan
avoid the
ting system is
suppor
proof
on
vibrati
a
of
K,
because
r,
sors, howeve
ted at operati ng
extrem ely lessene d, the compre ssor may not be resona
for avo1d~ng
used
not
is
damper
dynam1c
the
ore,
frequen cy. Theref
the vibrati on
damp
1t
let,ting
by
on
vibrati
g
reducin
for
resonan ce but
).
Fig.3(b
in
shown
as
of a compre ssor itself
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Study on A Wl.de Y..'~riety of"}~:t_nam:h_c:__Da[U_p_e_!
In applyi ng dynami c damper s to compr essors,
larger vibrat ion
dampin g effect and w1der band of Vl.brat ion
dampin g effect (frequ ency
area in wh1ch vibrat ion is damped by addl.ng
a
prefer red, The reason for the above is becaus dynaml. C damper ) are
sion of the resona nce freque ncy of the dynaml e there is the disper~
.c
l.t may be used for both 50Hz and 60Hz operat damper itself and also
ion. Moreov er,
it is
natura lly requir ed to secure reliab ility.
Based on these matter s, the
author s studie d some types of dynami c dampe
rs.
A dynami c damper consis ts of a mass, spring
, and damper ,· and it
l.s import ant how to set the spring and damper
in partic ular. Becaus e
of a wide varl.et y of dynaml .c damper s, the
follow 1ng- four types were
studie d: the rubber type, col.l sprl.ng type,
extens 1on spring type utill.zl .ng the latera beam type, and helica l
l bend1n g of a contac t
spring having inl.tl.a l tensio n shown in Fig.4.
excite r was used in the experi ments. Fig.S For these studie s, an
dampl.n g chara cteris tics (vl.bra tl.on charac teristl shows the vibrat ion
.cs w1th dynami c damper
1 vibrat ion charac terl.st ics withou t dynami
c damper ) in each type. The
experl. ments reveal ed that l.n the rubber
quanti ty of the vibrat ion dampl.n g effect wastype, althou gh a maxl.rnum
types, the effect band l.s broad and excell inferi or to that of other
~nt.
As shown 1n Fig.6,
howeve r, the varl.at 1on of resona nce freque
ncy
is extrem ely large. This seems to be caused to that of tempe rature
by the variat ion of the
spring consta nt due to the change of the hardne
ss of the rubber caused
by the change 1n tempe rature. And this
stabil ity and long period reliab ility of will harmfu ly affect the
the
spring type prov1d es us with a large maximu compr essors. The col.l
m dampin g effect but an
effect of a narrow band.
In the beam type damper , damp~ng
character~stl.cs
are excell ent, but there ~s a problem in reliab effect
ill.ty.
The dampl.n g effect chara cteris tics l.n the
helica l extens ion spring is
the most excell ent,
but even in this type, a problem involv es
the
variat ion of the resona nce freque ncy due
to the excit1 ng force as
shown 1n Fig.7.
It is cons1d ered that th~s change .occur s becaus
e
the
latera l spr1ng consta nt exhibi ts a nonll.n ear
chara cterls tic due to the
excitl ng force, becaus e of the utiliz ation
'of the latera l bend of the
contac t spring havlng an initla l tensio n force.
Howev er, by settin g
the resona nce freque ncy of the damper to
the value at the time when
the compre ssor is highly loaded , the vibratl
.on can be preven ted from
amplif ylng. Since the effect band of this
consid ered that a compa rativel y stable v1brat type l.S broad, 1t is
1on dampin g force can be
obtal.n ed.
The author s conclu ded from the result
herica l extens lon spring type l.S the best s mentl.o ned above that the
consid erl.ng the stabil ity,
reliab ility, and effect .
Applic ation of Hell.ca l Extens ion Sprlng Type
ic Damper
!E_~ompE~~~o_r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -Dynam
-------It 1s the specif icatlo ns of mass (1.e., weight
and shape) , the
specif icatio n of spring s (l..e., w1re diame
ters, mean diame ter, number
of turns and the l.nl.tl.a l tensio n force) that
for determ ining the v1brat 10n dampin g effect is the most l.mpor tant
and resona nce freque ncy
in a hel1ca l tensio n sprl.ng type dynami c
Fi.g.8 shows the
variat ion of the vibrat ion dampin g chara damper .
cteris tic while the initia l
tensio n varies in the case of the same
sprlng consta nt. As the
initia l tensl.o n is smalle r, the resona nce
the Vlbrat ion dampl.n g effect also become s freque ncy become s low, and
small. This reveal s that
the 1nit1a l tensl.o n i~ an import ant factor
for determ inl.ng a resona nce
freque ncy and vlbrat ion dampin g effect .
In addlti on, there are the follow lng three
factor s
vibrat lon
dampin g effect other than that mentio ned affect ing the
above: the
d1mens ion a betwee n the vibratl .on center
and the center of gravit y
of mass, d1mens:LOn B betwee n the spring fixing
positi on (the positi on
where sprl.ng force works to cancel compre
ssor vibrat ion) and the
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cente.t" of gravity of mass, and dimens1on y between the center of
Fig.9 shows the
vibration and the position where the spring is fixed.
diagram of the dimensl.on " , II , y .
Since the rotat1onal v1bration reduction 1s equivalent to ~he
torque variat1on reduct1on, the vibration damping effect is proportional to the generated spring force and the d1mension y. Moreover,
the generated spr1ng force is proportional to the inertia force of
mass which is determined by the dimension a. Consequently, as the
vibration damping effect is proport1onal to the dimension a , y , the
internal installation of a dynamic damper in a compressor, wh1ch means
In that case, only
the dimension a , y is smaller, 1S not effective.
the vibrat1on damp1ng effect up to 15% is expected according to our
research. A large extent of the v1brat1on damp1ng effect 1s only
expected to be achieved when 1nstalled ex~ernally.
On the other hand, the dimension p 1s an important factor wh1ch
affects the buckllng of the sprlng. The generated spr1ng force and
the resonance frequency change nonlinerly when the spr1ng 1s buckled.
Therfore, it is necessary to decide the d:~.mensicm p w:~. thout the
buckling of the spr1ng under all operating condltions.
Effect of

Applicati~~~£. ~efri<;;r~r~~-~r- lrl_

Fielc_l

on the aforementioned result, the authors evaluated the
reduction effect with the helical extension spring type
dynamlc damper externally 1nstalled to a refr1gerator 1n the f1eld.
Fig.lO and Table 1 show the result. Excellent vibrat1on damping
effect could be ~btained, and the degree of reduction reached near the
level of imbalance vibrat1on.
Based

vibrat:~.on

The vibration of the rotary compressor of the refrigerator 1n the
field includes the vibrat1on caused by the resonance of the system
piping in the radial direct1on other than rotational vibration. Since
when the system piping is resonated, the generated spring force wo"rks
so as to reduce large rotational vibration 1n the dynamic damper, the
phase relation to the rotational vibration at the position where the
dynamic damper is installed becomes important. In the case of the
same phase, the vibration in the radial direction is also dampened,
but 1n the case of the reverse phase, the vibrat1on in the radial
direction increases.

STUDY OF IMBALANCE VIBRATION REDUCTION
The rotational v1brat1on becomes the most serious problem in the
vibration of a rotary compressor. It could be reduced to the exten~
of the level of imbalance vibration by externally applying the helical
extens1on spring type dynamic damper. So, in the imbalance vibration,
we exam1ned the influence of the number of correction planes and the
accuracy of the balanc:~.ng as it pertains to imbalance v:~.bration.

F1g.ll shows the arrangement of balance weights 111 a horizontal
In order to balance the eccentric sect1on of a
rotary compressor.
in general 1ncluding the case 1n our company,
shaft and piston,
two-plane balanc1ng {two balance weights) are used by means of the
balance weights M2 and M3. Th1s t1me, add1ng the weight M4, threeplane balanc1ng {three balance weights), by which the we1ght reduction
If
of the balance weights M2 and M3 1s possible, were also studied.
the d1rect1on of gravity of balance weights is completely same or
opposlte to the eccentric of the shaft, the ratio of the imbalance
moment 1n each correction plane can be shown in Table 2- It means
good balancing that each ratio of the 1mbalance moment {Cn) gets
near l.
Fig.l2 shows the character1stic s of the rat1o of the 1mbalance
moment {Cn) in two-plane balancing. The weight of M2 1s adJusted by
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the number of steel sheets ; and the number
C3 approx lmatel y. And when the number of steel sheets determ ines
consta nt, C2 is determ ined autom aticall y by of steel sheets (M2) is
in this study the'ev aluati on of the number determ ining Cl. That is,
of steel sheets (M2) ·and
the rat1o of the imbala nce moment Cl was made.
Balanc ing Study

Sp~cif~~~ion~

A study was made on both of (l) evalua tion
bearin g deform ation and (2) vibrat ion evalua of shaft behav1 or and
tlon of a compr essor,
regard 1ng the models differ ent weight s and
the arrang ement of balanc e
weigh ts. The models on which the study was
made are as follow s:
Model A:two- plane ha!anc tng
(M2,
M3);6a lance ramova l wetght (Cl=l.3 )
Model B:two- plane balanc ing
(M2,
M3);Ba lance
Model c:thtee -plane balanc ing (M2,M3 ,M4);Ba lance adJUst ing we1gh t(Cl=l. l)
adJUst ing Wetgh t(Cl•l. l)
Model D:non tmbalan ce
(Ml to M4 none, With rotor) ·
Ro!~!.~.!:'- Char~_.:!_e:r:_~stics of~_otor

The author s, first of all, measur ed the
shaft behav1 or and
bearin g deform ation of the shaft and bearin
g arrang ement in the
compre ssor by means of the bearin g test machin
e.
Fig.l3 shows the
struct ure of the bear1n g test machln e and
measu ring method . As shown
in the Fig.l3 , the same test bear1n gs (main
bearin g and sub-be aring)
as those of a compre ssor are f1xed to the
bearin g test machin e.
In
additi on,
the test shaft is connec ted to the
the motor may be dr1Ven at any speed. An ecceninvert er motor so that
tric sectio n is mounte d
on the test shaft and a rotor 1s also mounte
d. An eddy curren t type
gap sensor was used to measur e shaft behavi
or
1n the X axis and Y axis direct ions. Fig.l4 and bear1n g deform ation
shows an exampl e of the
measur ing result of the rotatio n locus (posit1
on a ) of the rotor.
As shown in Fig.l4 , the rotatio n locus of
the rotor become s like a
circle .
As a result of the above- mentio ned measur
ement 1n the models
aforem ention ed, the follow ing were disclo sed.
(1) In a horizo ntal rotary compre ssor,
even
adjust ed perfec tly by two~plane balanc ing, if the balanc e is
the rotatio n of the
rotor 1s 62/80~m(50/60Hz).
(2) The rotat~on of the rotor ~s 41/47~
m(50/60Hz)
by adJust ing
balanc e by three- plane balanc ing. Thls is
40% reduct ion.
Imb"!lan c'."_ V~brati_~n Chara_!Oter~stic~
F1g.lS shows the imbala nce vibrat1 on measur
1ng result s in the
compre ssor of the models A to D.
It also
tion charac ter1st ics (60Hz) to the rat1o shows the ~mbalance vibraof the ~mbalance moment Cl.
As a result , when the ratio of the imbala nce
·compa red to non imbala nce, imbala nce v1bratmoment Cl is 1.1 or less,
level, about 16% to the rotatio nal Vlbrat ion. 10n is nearly the same
the imbala nce moment Cl become s 1.3, the lmbala But, when the ratio of
nce vibrat ion increa ses
up to about 82% to the rotatio nal Vlbrat
ion.
that lmbala nce vibrat ion 1ncrea se on the ratio These result s reveal
of the imbala nce moment
Cl, simila r to a curve of a second ary degree
.
Fig.l6 shows the chara cteris tics of the
dlcted based on the measur ing result of the imbala nce v1brat~on previbrat ion of compr essors
of the models A to D. Fig.l6 also dlsc!o
se the follow ing matter s:
When compa rison is made betwee n two-pl ane
balanc ing and three- plane
balanc ing,
it lS cleare d that both t.he rotat1 on of
the rotor and
imbala nce vibrat ion in three- plane balanc
ing is smalle r than those in
two-pl ane balanc ing at the same operat 2on freque
ncy.
And the differ ence betwee n the two become s remark able
during the rotatio n at h1gh
speed in partic ular. ( 1 and 111 points
IV and v points )
When compa rison is made betwee n the two at
Cl~l.l and 90Hz,
the
rotatio n of the rotor is 165/78~m (two/t hree-p
1mbala nce Vlbrat 1on is about 29/19% to the lane balanc ing), and the
rotati onal vibrat ion. ( m
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V po1nt) - Therefor e, the imbalanc e v1bration under 90Hz
point
in three-pla ne balancin g J.S the same level as at 60Hz in two-plan e
v point)
balancin g. ( 1 point
The collectio n of aforemen tJ.oned result are as follows.
the
The rotation of the rotor and the imbalanc e v1bration of
compress or can be suppress ed to a min1mum by making the ratio
of the imbalanc e moment Cl within a range of 1±0.1.
is not
(2) Even in three-pla ne balancin g, the imbalanc e vibration
to
improved at an operatio n frequency of 60Hz or less compared
balthat in two-plan e balanc1n g. That 1s, even 1n two-plan e
imbalanc e vibration can be suppresse d to a minimum by
ancing,
sufficie ntly balancin g. At an operat1o n frequency of over 60Hz,
is
however, the effect of the reductio n of 1mbalanc e vibration
large in three-pla ne balancin g.
(1)

CONCLUSION
e
A study was made to reduce rotation al vibrat1on and 1mbalanc
rotary
vibrat1o n which become a problem in part1cul ar 1n horizont al
al vJ.bracompress ors for household refriger ators. Regard1n g rotation
dynamic
tion, by external ly installin g a helical extensio n spring type
·the
damper to a compress or, rotation al vibrat1on was reduced to nearly
50/60Hz.
level of imbalanc e vi~rat1on at an operat1n g frequency of
operating
Regardin g imbalanc e vibration , it was clarified that at an
g,
frequency of 60Hz or less in part1cul ar, even in two-plan e balancl.n in
as
the imbalanc e vibration can be suppress ed at the same level
nt.
three-pla ne balancin g by conductin g sufficie nt balance adJustme
more
But three-pla ne balancin g can reduce the rotatJ.on of the rotor, reliathan two-plan e balancin g, and it is effectiv e for J.mproving
In addition , at a higher operation
bility between shaft and bear1ngs .
ow1ng
frequenc y over 60Hz, the reduction effect of imbalanc e vibration
to three-pla ne balancin g is large.
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Table.2 The Ratio of Imbalance Moment(Cn)
Two-Plane Solonclng

Three-Plane Balancing

C 1:M3·R3(L 1 +L2)/(M2·R2· L 1)
C2=M3·R3·L2 /(M 1 •R 1 ·L 1 )
C3=M2·R2·L2 /{M 1 ·R 1 (L 1+L2Jf
C 1={M3•R3(L 1+L2l+M4·R4•L 31/(M2·R2·L 1)
C2={M3·R3·L2 +M4·R4(L 1 +Uli/(M 1·R 1·L 1)
C3:{M2·R2·L2+ M4·R4(L 1+L2+L3))/{M 1 •R 1 (L 1+L2))
C4={M 1 •R 1·L3+M3·R3(L 1 +L2+L3)1/{M2 ·R2(L 1 +U)}
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A FREON
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L. D. Mitchell, Randolph Professor of Mechanical Enginee
ring
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Department of Mechanical Engineering
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0238
INTRODUCTION

Reciprocating freon compressors are commonly used in air
conditioning and heat pump
applications. Compressor manufacturers are interested
in understanding how internal
structural and acoustical energy travels to become acoustic
al energy outside of the sealed
shell. Basic understanding of this nature will allow new
designs to be developed that will be
quieter than present units. Three· key areas for analysis
are the motor I crankcase assembly,
the acoustic and structural transmission paths between this
assembly and the shell, and the
acoustic radiation behavior of the shell among other
things. The identification of the
transmission paths requires measurement of the compre
ssor assembly forces on the shell.
The most dominant paths should be the support springs and
the freon in the shell. The freon
path is easily measured with a pressure transducer but
measurement of the forces from the
springs is difficult without modification of the compressor.
INSTALLATION

The Kistler 9251 A triaxial force gage was chosen to measur
e the interaction forces
between the compressor support springs and the shell.
These forces, if measured, can be
correlated to the acoustic. output of the compressor to
determine the importance of the
individual paths and can also be used to drive a finite elemen
t model of the compressor. The
force gage shown in Fig. 1 is 0.945 in (24 mm) square with
a height of 0.394 in (1 0 mm). It is
a charge-mode piezoelectric transducer which can measur
e both axial and two lateral forces
passing through the support springs. This force gage has
a force range of 2200 lbf (9800 N)
in compression and 1100 lbf (4900 N) in shear with the standar
d 5600 lbf (25,000 N) preload.
It can withstand the freon environment and the AC field
produced by the motor during compressor operation. The main disadvantages of this force
gage are the required preload, the
possibility of large moments at startup cracking the quartz
crystals, and the modifications in
the compressor necessary for installation.
A typical compressor has two identical support springs
that rest on brackets spot
welded to the side of the shell (see Fig. 2) and a centering
spring at the top that rests against a
mount which is spot welded to the top of the shell (see Fig.
3). It was a challenge to devise
the mounting assemblies necessary for the force gages without
significantly stiffening or mass
loading the shell. Kistler approved a 3750 lbf (16,700 N) preload
for our application in order to
measure the lateral forces and improve its tolerance. to
the high moments at compressor
startup. The mating surfaces must be as smooth and plane
as practical. A small boss was
machined on each of these surfaces to fit within the recesse
s at the edge of the mounting hole
in the force gage (see Fig. 1, Isometric view only) to aid in
alignment during Installation and to
ensure the transmission of the lateral forces to the transdu
cer. Stops were also installed to
limit the compressor motion at startup to limit the startup momen
ts.
The standard lower spring support bracket is shown in Fig.
2. The spring retaining post
was removed and the assembly shown in Fig. 4 was installed
in its place. The threaded force
gage mount fits inside of the bracket in place of the
spring retainer post and was silver
soldered to the end of the bracket. The disk at the top
of this mount provides the required
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matin_g surface for the force gage and rests on top of the modified bracket. The spring mount
that f1!s. on top of t.he transducer mimics .the old post. It has straight sides up to the height of
the ongmal post mtnus the force gage he1ght and platform thicknesses. It then slopes back to
the center at approximately 10 degrees to avoid contact with the spring. The extra height
ensures that the spring cannot hop off the mount. A 0.25 in Allen head bolt fits through the
spring mount and force gage with the transducer mount serving as the nut. In order to keep
the compressor in the same position relative to the bracket, three of the four dead coils at the
base of the stock springs were removed to account for the added height from the force gage
installation.
The top spring mount was more difficult to design. The standard top spring retainer is
shown in Fig. 3. The assembly that was installed in its place is shown in Fig. 5. A 0.25 in thick
threaded disk was silver soldered to the top of the shell to provide a solid base for the force
gage. The spring mount was designed to be similar to the original spring retainer with enough
clearance in the center to allow a 5/16 in hex-head bolt to be installed. The four holes in the
side of the spring mount help reduce the weight. The top spring has no dead coils so the
spring well in the motor cap was deepened to allow for the extra height of the force gage
installation.
STATIC CALIBRATION
The unloaded sensitivity calibrations for the transducers were used when applying the
preload. Once the transducers are preloaded these sensitivity values are no longer valid.
Since the standard Kistler preload and hardware were not used in this application, a static
calibration needed t~? be performed as described by Soom and Kubler [4].
The static calibration was performed using several weights ranging from 1 lbf (4.448 ·N)
to 8.66 lbf (38.52 N). Limited clearance inside the shell prevented some weights from being
used in all of the calibrations. The weights were either set on or hung from the force gage
along one of its primary axes. The charge amplifier was set to the long time constant to allow
time to read the voltage output from a digital voltmeter before significant decay. The amplifier
was reset and if there was not any significant drift in the voltage readings the force gage was
unloaded and the steady-state voltage value was recorded. A number of values were taken
with each weight and averaged. These averaged values were used in the linear regression fit
of the charge_sensitivity. The lateral sensitivity values were averaged to find a single sensitivity
value for both of these axes. A typical sensitivity calibration for all three axes is shown in Fig.

6.
DYNAMIC CALIBRATION
An impact test was then performed to verify the force gage dynamic calibration. This
type of dynamic test requires an instrumented modal hammer which has a built-in force gage
and a multi-channel fast Fourier transform (FFT) analyzer. For this type of calibration the
spring mount was impacted with a modal hammer along a primary axis of the force gage. The
FFT analyzer is set to trigger on the impulse from the hammer and records the time responses
of both the hammer and triaxial force gage or accelerometer. These time responses are
Fourier transformed into the frequency domain. The individual channel spectra and cross
spectra between the channel are averaged over several impacts to improve accuracy. The
cross spectrum and auto-spectrum are used to determine the frequency response function
(FRF) between the hammer force and the force gage output. This FRF is the dynamic calibration of the transducer. The time responses from an impact test is shown in Fig. 7 and the
averaged auto spectrums are shown in Fig. 8. The stiffness of the tip on the hammer and the
compliance of the structure limit the frequency range of an impact test. The impulse in the
time response narrows as the combined stiffness of the tip and structure increases. · As the
impulse narrows, the frequency range required to represent it increases and the quality
frequency range of the data is generally the ·1 0 dB point in the force autospectrum. The
coherence between the input and output is also used as a reference to indicate FRF quality
and possible bias error in the frequency response function.
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The frequency response function between the hammer impact on the spring mount and
the force gage response was expected to be smooth with a rise in sensitivity as the transducer
assembly reached its first resonance frequency. The actual response as shown in Fig. 9
turned out to contain a number of apparent resonances beginning at approximately 800 Hz.
The time response values showed an impulse for the modal hammer and the impulse followed
by a ringing from the triaxial force gage indicative of its functioning as an accelerometer.
Several impact tests were then performed attempting to correlate the force gage response to
the accelerations of the spring mount or the support bracket. The frequency response
between the force gage and an accelerometer mounted perpendicular to the shell on the end
of the lower bracket under the force gage shown in Fig. 10 indicated that the distortion in the
direct impact calibration was due to the effects of the force gage assembly being mounted on
a light dynamic structure and in turn it acting as an accelerometer. The hammer impact was
on the outside of the shell at a spot of high curvature which has 'a lower compliance and
should yield a wider frequency range of the impact. This was the only axis and mount that
exhibited a fairly clean correlation between the force gage and accelerometer. This means
that the spring adapter mass was acting like an inertial mass on top of a force gage. This
combination made an accelerometer. The remaining comparison for accelerometer to force
for the other directions had many peaks in their frequency response functions. This did not
conclusively attribute the peaky FRF from the direct impact calibration shown in Fig. 9 to the
dynamic forces from the relative motion between the spring mount and the support bracket.
Another test was devised to verify that the transducer assembly was acting like an
accelerometer on a light dynamic structure. A solid steel cylinder with a diameter of 4.0 in and
a height of 7.5 in was machined and threaded to accept the 0.25 in bolt used in the side
compression mounting spring force gage assemblies. This cylinder weighed approximately 25
lb and should serve as inertial base for the test. This cylinder was estimated to have it first
transverse resonance above 12 kHz which is above our frequency range of interest. Axial
modes were significantly above this frequency. One of the side force gages and its spring
mount were removed and fastened to this cylinder. A direct impact test on the spring mount
produced the smooth FRF shown in Fig. 11 which was originally expected. This helped
validate the hypothesis that the distortion in the frequency response from a direct impact of the
force gage was a result of the shell and bracket response showing up as inertial forces in the
triaxial force gage. The force gage was then removed and reinstalled on the support spring
bracket and recalibrated statically.
It should be apparent from the above work that the triaxial force gage installation has an
acceleration sensitivity.
Using the experiments with the accelerometer to force gage
companson when mounted on the flexible shell, one can determine the various force gage
sensitivities to acceleration. The inertial mass above the side spring mount force gage is
apprpximately 0.10 Ibm (44 gm) which agrees with the FRF in Fig. 10. This means the force
gage has an acceleration sensitivity along this axis of 0.1 lbf/g (0.44 N/g). The acceleration
sensitivity should be the same for the other axes with the peaks in the other force gage to
accelerometer frequency response functions the result of angular acceleration.
CONCLUSIONS

The Kistler 9251A triaxial force gage can be very useful in measuring interaction forces
between structures. The modifications necessary to install it require planning to minimize local
stiffening and mass loading effects. ln·situ static calibration will be necessary when the
standard preload and preload hardware· are not used. A dynamic calibration using an
instrumented hammer can be used to verify the static calibration value and to determine the
acceleration sensitivity of the force transducer assembly. When the force transducer is
measu.ring the interaction forces between two structures the acceleration sensitivities may be
insignificant. However, as is the case here the acceleration·based inertia forces of the spring
mounts are true forces being "felt" by the shell so that they must be accepted as a true
excitation force.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The use of the Kistler 9251 A triaxial force gage on light dynamic structures needs more
study. The hypothesis that the peaky FRF is the result of an inertial mass on top of a force
gage needs to be verified. The good correlation between the radial force measurement and
the acceleration of the bracket help verify this but does not conclusively prove it. An
acceleration sensitivity study in conjunction with a modal survey of the structure may identify
and quantify the acceleration sensitivity and the structural vibration modes responsible for the
peaks.
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ABSlR ACT

This work conce ms the design of a domes tic refrig
erator compr essor for noise and vibratio n control.
Sources of noise and vibrat ions and the mecha
nisms of their propa gation to the enviro nment
are first review ed in the introd uction .·
The following sections then focus on the vibrat
ions of the gas in the cavity inside the compr essor shell and on the vibrat ions of the shell itself
.
An interp retativ e model of modes of vibrat ion
of the shell is also given, showi ng that modes
can be classified in two group s: those involving
side walls and those involv ing end-ca ps.
IN"1RODUCTION
The reque st for system s of refrig eratio n with
better perfor mance , both in terms of
energ y consu mptio n, and in terms of the vibrat
ions gener ated and the noise sprea d into the
surrou nding s, has been acquir ing more and more
impor tance. As a result of such deman ding
requir ement s, the plann ing and design of compr
essors need put greate r emph asis on noise
control and this deman ds the use of more and
more sophis ticated techniques, both experi mental and theoretical. Furthe rmore , consid ering
the recent EEC regula tions and instru ctions concernin g the reduct ion of chlor-fluor-carbides in
the atmos phere, a furthe r effort in noise contro
l
is necess ary since the therm odyna mic cycles with
the new fluids are less favou rable from this
point of view.
In a conve ntiona l compr essor, noise is substa
(stimu lated by the spring s, by pressu re fluctuations ntially cause d mainl y by the shell which
of the refrige rating fluid, by the discha rge
piping and by the lubric ating oil) vibrates and
spread s the noise into the surrou nding s.
Figure 1 shows a schem e of the mecha nisms which
gener ate vibrat ions, their mechanisms of transm ission , and the parts of the compr
essor which , by transf ormin g the vibrat ions
into pressu re waves , make up the sources of sound
which radiat e towar ds the imme diate surround ings.
The vibrat ions origin ate substa ntially from the
motio n of the compr essor body suspe nded ela~
stically and from the pressu re fluctuations of the
refrig eratin g gas presen t in the intake and discharge.
The compr essor is set in motio n by the forces due
to: the unb"alancing of the rotatin g parts, the
forces derivi ng from the masse s with altern
ating (pisto n) or altern ating and rotato ry
(connecting rod) motio n, and, to a lesser degree
, the impul se forces cause d by the closur e of
the valves and by magne tic forces.
The pressu re waves , which spread into the intake
and discha rge piping , are instea d
produ ced by the therm odyna mic compr ession
cycle and valve action. In fact the valves open
and close at the same frequency as that of the
rate of rotatio n, and since their motio n is impul
sive rather than harmo nic, pressu re fluctuations
with consis tent super ior harmo nic compo nents are genera ted. Such fluctuations first excite
certain acoustic modes of the cavity, and then
the shell contai ning it.
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frigerati ng gas. Besides narrow band noise above 2500 Hz can
be generate d by magneti cacoustic effects of the electtic motor.
This work investiga ted the dynamic behaviou r of the cavity and of
.the containi ng shell
with an aim to evidenci ng the importan ce of their influence on the
noise emitted. Both the cavity and the shell have been modeled with finite elements and then
the relative eigenval ues
and autovect ors were determin ed. Modal analysis was perform ed
by varying some parameters, such as cavity dimensio n, oil level, shell thickness and curvatur
e radii, with an aim to
pointing out their importan ce on the values of the natural frequenc
ies and on the modal shapes.

MODAL ANALYSIS OF THECAVTIY
The cavity, delimite d by the compres sor body and by the containi ng
shell, was modeled
with 191 finite elements; the modal analysis, conducte d with the ADINAT
code, was performed on the assumpt ion that the cavity contained freon at 60° C.
Figure 3 shows the first 28 natural frequencies of the cavity of a tradition
al compres sor; the figure points out the modal density which is about 20 modes per 1000
Hz. Figure 4 schemati cally represen ts the first eight vibration modes. The broken lines
indicate the position s of the
nodal planes. In the figures relative to modes 5 and 6 the arrows
indicate the shifting of the
nodal lines starting from the bottom and going to the top of the compres
sor.
It can be noted that the first mode presents ventral zones (longitud
inal extremit ies of
the cavity) correspo nding to the positions where the maximu m pressure
variation s are verified. The basic frequenc y value depends on the distance between the
points of maximu m pressure (equal to about twice the wave-len gth) and so, it is hardly influenc
ed by small variation s
in form carried out on the cavity.
In fact, there is no significant altering of the basic frequenc y when
the cap is lowered , in
such a way that the maximu m distance between the· compres sor body
and the shell is less than
10 mm. The most importan t effect is the decrease of the spectrum
density at low frequencies
(from 9 modes under 1000Hz in the nominal shell to 5 in the case of
the lowered cap). Raising
the cap by 50 mm takes the spectrum density at the lower frequenc
ies to 11 modes under 1000
Hz. Similar effects are produce d by lowering or raising the oil level.
The analyses carried out have shown that the values of the natural
frequenc ies are not
substant ially altered by small variation s in form compatible with producti
on requirem ents.
It should be noted that it is neverthe less advisabl e to reduce
the gap between the compres sor
body and the shell in order to increase the modal damping values.
The suppress ion of the undesired effect of some modes seem possible only with the use of
suitable acoustic resonato rs
[4].
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of the cavity.

CLASSIFICATION OF 1HE SHELL MODES

The review of the computed modal shapes of the shell (see next section), indicated that
they belong to two classes (at least in the range of frequencies investigated here):
- Class 1 shows large displacements in the lateral pseudo-cylindr ical portion of the housing,
while the end-caps remain practically undeformed. This was called the class of cylindrical modes
(Fig.S).
.
.
.
.
.
-Class 2 shows large displacements at the domed end-plates, Without mvolvmg the cyhndncal
body. This was called the class of end-cap modes (Fig.6).

V=1965~

n:3,m:1
v=2039Hz

n=S,m=l
V=2564Hz

n=6,m=l
v=3502 Hz

n=S,m=Z
V=3822Hz

n=4,m=2
v=3925Hz

n=4,m=1

n,z, m=l
V=3312 Hz

Fig.S ·Class of cylindrical modes.

The very el(istence of the two classes means that end-caps and cylindrical body are weakly coupled (coupling weakness is probably due to the high stiffness of the fillets linking the
cylindrical body to the caps). The weakness of coupling allows us to explain the cylindrical
modes in terms of the modes of an 'equivalent' tube (regardless of the presence of the caps) and,
in their tum, the end-cap modes in terms of the modes of an 'equivalent" circular domed plate.
Closed-form solutions are available for tubes of circular cross-section, simply supported
or damped at both ends and for drcular domed plates damped at their boundary [5].
Fig.S displays the first 16 modes of a tube simply supported at both ends. Height is equal
to the height of the shell; radius is equal to the geometric mean of the two radiuses of the cylindrical part of the shell.
Because of the circularity of the cross-section of the tube, modes are in groups of two, sharing
the same eigenvalue. They are characterized by two wave numbers: n, the number of half-waves in the circumferentia l direction, and m, the number of half-waves in the axial direction.
Fig.7 shows eigenvalues as a function of n, for a given m. Frequency does not monotonically increase with n because the constraints applied at the ends of the tube (owing to its finite length)
primarily affect the modes of vibration with low n. As Fig.S shows, form= 1, the minimum frequency is attained when n = 4; form =2 tltis is attained when n = 5.
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Fig.6 shows the modes of vibra~
tion of a drcular domed plate
clamped at its boundary. The
radius of the plate is the same
as that of the tube above, and
the radius of curvature of the
dome is equal to the mean radius of curvature of the actual
caps. As for the tube, the modes
of vibration are characterized·
by two wave numbers (again
called n and m ).
The eigenvalues are also
shown in Fig.7, together with
the eigenvalues of the tube.
Since the former increase more
rapidly than the latter, we find
fewer end-cap modes than cylindrical modes (up to the same
frequency value).
The eigenvalues of a spherical
shell with the same volume
(and mean thickness) of the
actual shell are also reported in
Fig.7, to show the potential benefits of good shell shape design.

n=l,m=l
V=3094Hz

n=l,m=O
V=2582Hz

n=2,m=O

n=2,m=l

v=4356Hz

v=6054Hz

Fig. 6 ·Class of end-cap modes.
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MODAL ANALYSIS OF 1HE SHELL
The seven figures 8A~B-C~D·E-F-G represent the natural frequency values of the first
twenty modes of vibration of the shell according to different geometrical configurations.
In the figures the kind of vibration mode is also indicated with symbols: the first letterS
indicates a symmetric mode, letter A an antimetric mode, the first number (n) shows the number of half-waves in the circumferential direCtion, and the second (m) shows the number of halfwaves in the axial direction. The letters T and B indicate modes characterize d by deformation s
at the top and at the bottom respectively.
As a reference the shell with a constant thickness of 2 mrn was assumed (fig. SA).
Based on the results of the numeric analyses the following consideration s can be made.
An increase of 25% in the shell thickness (fig. 8B) increases the natural frequency values
of the first 20 vibration modes by an average of 10.7% and the fundamental frequency by 8.6%;
a more substantial increase of 50% (from 2 to 3 mm) involves an 18.9% increase in the natural
frequencies and a 14.6% increase in the fundamental frequency (fig.SC). These results agree
with the values supplied by the approximate formula proposed in [6].
The stiffening weld ring, obtained by interference coupling of the cap with the lower part
(10 mm x 5 mm), increases the value of the first 20 natural frequencies by 2.0% (fig. 8D) while
the fundamental frequency increases by 2.6%.
A substantial increase in shell rigidity, and therefore of the natural frequency values was
obtained by inserting double curvature surfaces (fig. BE) which, for the same internal dimensions, involved a 5.5% increase in the shell overall length and a 6.6% increase in width. The natural frequencies of the first twenty vibration modes increased by 15.5% on the average and the
fundamental frequency increased by 22.6%, compared to the reference (Fig. SA) which shows
simple curvature surfaces ort its sides.
·
The double curvature must be maintained throughout the whole surface of the shell, in
fact the introduction , on the bottom, of flattened areas used for facilitating the welding of the
feet, caused, in the case in question, a 15% decrease of the natural frequency value.
The forming process for the shell causes variations in thickness, for example in the areas
of greater shell curvature, thickness is reduced by about 20%. The natural frequency values of
the shell with real thickenesses (variable from 2.5 mm to 1.8 mm) did not undergo variations of
note (fig. SF), whereas the vibration modes instead, because of the greater flexibility of the bottom, presented significant variations. For example, even the first vibration mode, type 5_3-1, is
already slightly coupled with the bottom.
In order to study the possibility of increasing the rigidity of the bottom, or of the cap, stiffening ribs were inserted, wherever the forming process permitted. The ribs inserted only on
the cap (visible in fig. 60) raised the natural frequency, of the first mode, which only interests
the cap, by about 300 Hz (fig. BG).
Figures 9A-B-C show some typical modes of vibration.
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Fig. SE- Natural frequencies and type of
modes of a shell having surfaces with
double curvatur e
ranging from 30 mm
to300mm .
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Fig. 9A - First symmetric eigenrnode shape
of case SF (type of mode 5_3_1-B).
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Fig. 9B - First antimetric eigenrnode shape
of case SF (type of mode T_4_1). .

Fig. 9C- 20th symmetri c eigenmod e shape
of case BG (type of mode 5_3-2-B).

Fig. 9D - lOth symmetri c eigenmod e shape
of case BG (type of mode S_T-B).-

CONCLUSIONS
perfonne d on the
In this work the authors have presented some results on the numerica l studies
'
cavity and shell with an aim to optimizin g their acoustic behaviou r.
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The study on the influence of the form of the cavity on the vibration modes
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EIPEIIKBifAL IOD!L AIALYSIS OF A IBW SHELL FOR
DOKESTIC IEFIIGEI!TIOI CO!PiESSOIS.

M. Bucciarelli & F.M.Giusto
Zanussi Elettro•eccani ca s.p.A.,
Pordenone Italy.
'

Research and Develope•ent Depart•ent,

ABSUACT

This paper reports about experiJental investigations conducted on shells
for dolestic refriqeration co1pressors: the .. in qoal was to state the
benefits in noise reduction obtainable with shells having surfaces of high
curvature.
Reasurnent
data
was collected and analysed e•ploying experilental
1odal analysis techniques which
are
briefly described.
The results obtained fro• the experi•ental 1odal analysis have been useful
to understand the noise e•ission 1echanin and to tune a finite ele1ent
todel of a new shell for her1etic co1pressors to be elployed in appliances
utilizing ozone friendly refriqerants.
IOIUCLUDIE

Input signal
Output siqnal
Frequency response function
Gu
Positive frequency autospe.ctrUI
Gxy
PositiTe frequency crosspectru•
Y1 y2 Coherence function

Fig.! - A typical reciprocatJnq compressor.
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lJUOOUCTIOll

Frequency response function aeasureaents were taken on a co1pressor shell
consisting in a her•etic container aade of two aetal parts joined under
static pressure and welded together along a closed curve. These two parts
which the shell is •ade up of, are two circular or oval cylindrical bodies
with doled end plates of rather coaplicated curvature.
are called, in a selfsurface
shell
!ones of the
t)le
Usually
Top and Side Walls; in the following text
explanatory way, Botto•
they will be referred to by these naaes.On the Side wall surface four
boles are made: three of s.all dineter for welding Bundy or Copper
tubes,the fourth, slightly bigger one, is used to weld the electrically
insulated plug of the power supply of the co1pressors electrical 1otor
(the ter1inal block of figure 1). Further•ore, on the Botto• of the shell
two thick tetal sheets of rather si1ple qeo1etry are welded, usually at
suitable points to fasten the co,pressor to the refrigerator cabinet.
is in a steady
Once the coapnssor is closed inside its shell and
of the sound
1ost
e1its
that
surface
shell
the
is
it
running condition,
,i.e. :the
signature
characteristic
the
it
gives
that
and
Koise)
(called
of
a1ount
large
a
reason
iaportant
this
For
Spectru•.
Koise
the
shape of
new co1pressor shell is devoted to the
the deulop•ent work for a
analysis of the acoustic behaviour of the shell by 1eans of experi,ental
·and theoretical Kodal Analysis.
For the develop1ent of the new co1pressor shell a step by step 1ethod was
first of all a Finite Ele•ent 'Kodel was Jade fro• a shell
followed:
qood qeo1etry for noise reduction
having all the require1ents of
purposes, once a reasonable shape was found, hperi1ental Kodal Analysis
was carried out o-n a prototype shell and reslllts vere coapared in the
effort to qet a 10re accurate 1odel and to acbieTe better r•sults.

Fiq.2 - Experinental apparatus.
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EIPEll!!WTAL DA!A !CQUISITIOK

Experimental todal analysis was carried out on an etpty closed shell with
a built-in electric plug but without connection tubes.
The erperitental apparatus is shown in figure 2:soft zubber strings were
used to suspend the shell; a piezo-electric l·qraa acceleto.eter (with
charge atplifier) Jeasured accelerations; and an i•pact ba1aer with builtin force transducer excited the structure. An alternative aethod of
excitation, based on an electrodynnic shaker, was also tried, but the
impact hatter gave better perfortance and was ultitately preferred.
The choice of measutement and excitation points was tade by e>ploiting
the a priori
knowledge of the existence of two classes of todes: the
forter pritarilly involving the side walls, the latter the bottoo and top.
Measurement points were placed on the three a a jor cross-sections of the
shell: the first cutting tho cylindrical part of the bousing,the second
placed in the plane of synetry (cutting top and bottom caps), ond the
third noraal to the other two.
Excitation points were placed at the intersections of the tbree crosssections and on the "tillets" joining top and botto• to side walls.
The transducers were calibrated one respect
to
the
other
and
International standard Dnits were used. Tests were carried out to identify
the frequencies of the rigid body l()des
of the systn (shell •
rubber spring - heavy beaa).
By etploying the i•pact tecnique, no overlapping of the rigid body
Jodes
frequency with the shell lOdes frequency was detected, the foner being
far apart fro• the latter. Xodal
testing was carried
out
on
different cross sections of the
structure and Frequency Response
Functions (FRFs) were collected for an-a•ount of 200 points on the shell.
Coherence funtions were carefully exatined to control
the input
signal when it had too low an energy and when the
frequency resolution
was too poor, in the atteapt to itprove the quality of the aeasuretents.
Another fact we kept in lind was the following: the whole set of aode
shapes of the shell could not be fully excited by an input signal acting
upon those points which allowed an exciting spectrqa of constant and
rather flat energy density all over the frequency bandwidth of interest.
On the other hand, input points which allowed the excitation of the
low frequency todes of the shell, yielded a set of FRFs that
overestitated the resonances located in the hiqh frequency region of the
spectru• of interest.
For this reason a cotprotise
was ude: sets of flFs were collected
consisting of four
subsets,
each
belonging respectively to four
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different reference points: two lying on a flat surface and-two on the
high curvature "fillets•.
Acquired data, usually
inertance, was stored in the following for•at:
Bxy

Gxy I Gxx for the Frequency Response function, assUiing noise at
output and 1antaining Gxx as costant as possible;

to output signals to
selected and applied
fullfil the require•ents of a conect FFT application for the response
ti1e fra•e length.
frequency resolutions and
effected with different
Several tests were
to employ an eight hl
satisfactory
found
was
it
Finally,
bandwidth setups.

A s1oothing

was

window

resolution for a ~096 hz frequency baseband. This setup allows a better
storage of data blocks in the Coaputer Syste• when the nu1ber of actual
FFT lines is taken into account. Figure 3 shows a FRP and Coherence
function for an S hz resolution. By elalining the whole set of stored FRFs
candidate
of tbe frequency range and of the
a preli1inary- selection
accoaplished.It see1ed the best choice to lioit the
resonances was
analysis between 2000 and 35·oo hz and to
frequency interval of our
for peaks
efforts on the evaluation of •odal_ paraoeters
our
focus
1. With this
located _around the frequencies that are listed in table
approach, the 1ost i1portant range of sound e1ission of the co•pressor
was taken into account, being absolutely certain that no resonances were
present below 2000 bz in the FRFs spectra. On the other hand, input
signals, acquired with the i1pact tecnique, showed a decreasing slope in
enough excitation through the
energy density beyond 3500 hz, preventing
structure.
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l3
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function

and

KODlL PAUKnUS

When all the collected sets of FRFs were found to be reasonably self·
consistent all the data was transhrred to the co1puter sys.te• for the
application of the subsequent 1odal para1eters and shapes extraction
Jethod. Various 10dal para1eter extraction tecniques for .Multi Degrees
of Freedo1 Systeos were in turn applied.Surpr isinqly, no 1ethod .showed
itself to be thoroughly decisive, neither for its ability to resolve all
the resonances that were present in the Modat· Indicator function, nor (in
1any cases) for the evaluation of the residues, so th,at the analytical
function was in close rese1blance with the 1easured FRFs.
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Flg.4 - Typical FRFs for side walls and d01ed end caps.
What see•ed critical wos the difference between the frequency response
functions •easured on the cylindrical (barrel-shaped ) part of the shell
and those ••asured on the top and botto• (spherical) parts.
As
can be seen froJ figure
the FRFs
are varied; tbe first
shows well separated peaks as
is typical of the barrel-shaped side
walls; the second shows tight coupled peaks in a narrow frequency band.
At last we were confident with the results that a typical single degree
of freedo1 approach gare us. the Circle Fit Jethod, i•pl .. ented in our
co•puter, ·~s then used.
This 1ethod,as is well-known,is based on the fact that a plot of the out-
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co1ponents versus the in-phase co1ponents tr~ces a circular arc
of-ph~se
versus real parts plane) for eac_h
( iJaqinary
in an Arq~nd plane
resonance.
A circle is therefore fitted to the data in a narrow frequency range
around the resonance frequency.Resonance frequency and da1ping can be
estiaated by deter1ininq the greatest angle between two data points along
the circle. £sti1ation of residue is based on the dia1eter of the circle
(a•plitude) and its location in the Arqand plane (phase).
Table 1 reports frequencies, Jaxi1u1 a1plitudes and daapings of the first
six nodal para1eters which have been extracted.
Figures 6.a and 6.b show the first four 10de shapes involving the whole
shell. Shapes are shown for the three typical cross-sections plotted in
figure 5.
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Table 1 - Natural frequencies and da1pinqs of the first 6 •odes.

fig.S - The three cross-sections of the shell.
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range the new shell appears to be particularly effective. overall, the
acco1plished i~prove1ent bas per~itted a reduction in sound power level by
2 dBa, with the same compressors inside the new shell. Such a result see1s
pio•isinq for the future use of our new co1pressor shell.
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THE ROLE OF ESTIMATING THE STIFF
NESS OF ROLLING
ELEM ENT BEARINGS, IN THE ANAL
YSIS OF SEMI-HERMETIC,TWIN-SCREW
COMPRESSORS.
Uri Shapiro
SKF Engineering & Research Centre, Nieuw
egein, The Netherlands
INTRODUCTION
The clear trends in rotating machinery design
and construction are towards lighter and
stiffer
machines, and faster rotational speeds. Most
machines suffer from some degree of mass
imbalance,
which is a major source of rotating forces
. At high spe~ds these forces increase drama
tically, and may
excite resonances of the rotating machinery
and the housing of the machine, causing
those pans of the
machine to vibmte. A stiff housing tends
to absorb lirtle of the vibration energy and
therefore would
act as a sound emitter, thus justifying
the common opinion which regards rotatin
g machines as
potential noise and vibration generators.
The Twin-Screw Compressor
The compressors discussed in this paper
typically consist of a male and female screw
rotors,
parallel to each other in close proximity,
and suppo ned by rolling element bearings.
The female rotor
is driven by the male through the screw
lobe so that they are accurately synchronise
d. Both screw
rotors are loaded radially and axially by forces
generated from the gas flow. For .better efficie
ncy twinscrew compressors are constructed with tight
clearanc~ between the two screw
s. This design requires
that excessive vibration of the· rotors be
avoided because it may lead to mutual
hammering of the
screws and consequently noise and accele
rated wear. Therefore it may prove profitable
to engage rotor
dynamics analysis methods early in the
design stage to predict the performance
of the rotors. Such
methods are able to foresee pitfalls, to simul
ate alternative solutions and to eva! uate them
prior to the
actual manufactur~ of a test model. In this
way the time and costs of correcting defici
encies may be
dramatically reduced.
Two types of twin-screw compressors will
be addressed here, with somewhat differ
ent assemblies:
(a)
'Open Shaft ' -The rotors system is assem
bled into a massive housing with a flexib
le coupling
to the drive motor on the protruding end
of the male rotor. So the male rotor i~ driven
by a
powe r unit external to the compressor.
(b)
'Semi-Hermetic' -An electric motor is integr
ated into the compressor in such a way
that the
electro-rotor is mounted on the screw rotor.
This is mostly an overhang part of the rotor,
and
therefore undergoes greater bending deflec
tion than type (a).
Rotor Dynamics

Performanc~

Each rotor of the twin-screw compressor
orbits (whirls) in addition to rotating about
undeformed centre-line. The whirl orbit
its
of a perfectly isotropic rotor in a vertical
position would be
a circle, otherwise it can take any form (I]'.
When the rotor whirls at the speed of rotatio
n it is called
'synchronous' whirl, and otherwise 'async
hronous' whirl. Synchronous forward whirl
is mostly a
kinematic phenomenon caused by the forces
generated by mass imbalance. Synchronou
s reverse , and
asynchronous whirl ar~ dynamic phenomena
analogous to beam vibration. Thus dynam
ic whirl is
associated with a form of bending of the
rotor, referred to as a 'natural whirl mode
shape ', in short
'whirl mode ', seen by a stationary observer
as a vibrating beam. The frequency [Hz] at
which the rotor
whirls in a specific mode shape is named
the 'natural whirl frequency' with refere
nce to that mode,
or in shon the 'whirl frequency'. Sometimes
the whirl frequency is called th~ 'whirl speed
' and is then
in [r/min].

'The numbers in square brackets refer to
the List of References.
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essor
the male ~crew rotor of both twin-screw compr
The analysis presen ted herein deals only with
c.
ermeti
typ~s: the open-shaft and the semi-h
The Rotor Dynam ics Models
bles
screw rotor described below closely resem
The rotor dynam ics model of the Open Shaft
analytical
the
of
sion
discus
a
ate
facilit
to
uced
introd
type is
many twin-screw compr essor designs. This
funher in the text.
model verification against experimental data,
of
the Z-axis along the undeformed centre-line
A Cartesian coordinate system is defined with
rotational
a
has
rotor
The
1).
(Fig.
y
gravit
to
ite
on oppos
the screw rotor, and theY- axis in the directi
ers of various
that the model consis ts of a series of cylind
symmetry (also the screw approximately), so
axially'. The screw segment
rigid
and
y
radiall
elastic
be
to
ed
assum
is
lengths and diameters [2]. It
r than the
enting its bending stiffness. Since it is smalle
of the rotor is modeled with a diameter repres
·rotor
screw
the
of
parts
ing
remain
The
mass.
ed as a point
screw diameter, the rest of its mass is model
(denoted m) at relevant locations on
s
masse
point
as
d
lumpe
also
are
ss
stiffne
which do not add to its
ed k) as
-element bearings model ed as springs (denot
the rotor. The rotor is suppo ned by five rolling
B) k,, ~.
(ACB
gs
bearin
ball
act
r-cont
angula
the
so that
shown in the stick model. They are arranged
support only
cylindrical roller bearings (CRB) k4 and k,
and k,, carry exclusively thrust load, while the
radial loads.
body in the axial sense are as follows:
'The reasons for the assumption of a rigid
diameter as
mostly robust, they have a relatively large
are
essors
compr
The rotors in these
a)
compa red to the short length.
mode of vibration would be well above the
The natural frequency of the flexural axial
b)
range of interest of the analysis.
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The inner rings (IR) of the four
bearings at the left end of the rotor
are rigidly clamped
axially onto the shaft, thereby cono
ibuting to its bendin-g stiffness,
and are therefore considered a
solid part of it.
·
In the analysis the axial Z-axis,
and the radial X-axis and Y-axis
are aU assumed
decoupled' from each other. Thus
the model consists of three, mutu
ally independent sub-systems:
(a)
An elastic rotor with 2-Degrees-of-F
reedom in the X-Z plane, supponed
by the spring
constant of the CRBs in the X-di
rection;
(b)
A similar rotor in the Y-Z plane
, supponed by the onhogonal sprin
g constants of the same
bearings in the ¥-direction;
(c)
A mass-spring sub-system with
Single-Degree-of-Freedom in the
Z-direction and the axial
stiffnesses of the ACBBs.
Bearing Stiffness Computation
The stiffness of a rolling-element
bearing arises from the resistance
of the material of the
mating elements to elastic deformat
ion at the contact [3). The facto
rs controlling it are grouped as:
a)
Jntemal Geometry - Dimensions
of the elements and the clearance
, contact angle, and the
number of rolling elements;
b)
Rotor Assembly - Mounting fits,
shaft stiffness, mounting resilience
, and the force or
displacement of the axial or radia
l preloading;
c)
Operating Conditions - Shaft spee
d, the applied loading component
acting on each bearing,
and the azimuth orientation of the
rolling elements relative to the load
vector.
The bearings' stiffnesses are comp
uted with a three-dimensional quas
model of the complete rotor, in
i-static' analytical
the steady-state. Th~ rotor is assum
ed to operate at a constant
speed and loading by the gas force
s. The computations yield a 5X5
square symmetric matrix for
each bearing (Table 1.) correspon
ding to 3 translational and 2 rotat
ional degrees of freedom.
Table I.
k,

Bearing stiffne;s matrix 5
. k,,

k,

k"

k,.

k, •

k,,

k,.

k,..

k,.

k,,

Is.

k.,

k..

k,
The elements on the main diago
nal named the 'pure elements' desc
ribe the stiffness in a given
coordinate, i.e. the response to a
force or moment in the saine coor
dinate. So k, is the stiffness in
the X-direction due to a force actin
g in that direction. The remaining
elements, called the
'coupling elements' describe the
coupling between pairs of elements
on the main diagonal.
'It is recognised that an error is
introduced into the analysis throu
gh decoupling the sub--systems.
This however, is of minor impo
rtance in weakly coupled systems
(there are no disks), while it
greatly simplifies the analysis.
'The term 'quas i·sta tic' implies
that the model accounts for the
centrifugal forces acting on the
orbiting rolling-elements but is other
wise a static model.
'The lower minor of the matrix
is symmetric with the upper one,
and therefore it need not be
displayed.
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ss between a force acting in the X-direction
In the matrix below k,. is the coupling stiffne
e of the decoupled system for rotor
schem
the
In
s.
and the resulting rotation about the X-axi
square symmetric matrix from the
2X2
a
draw each
dynamics analysis, sub-systems (a) and (b)
stiffness tenn. The decoupled
axial
pure
the
(c)
stem
sub-sy
and
l,
mode
matrix of the complete
system is given in matrix form,
Bearing stiffness matrix of the
decoupled system

Table 2.

k.

k,.

k.,

k,

ky

ky,

k,y

k,
k.,

is
= k, and k, = k• for all the rotor suppo ns'
A rotor of rotational symmetry where k,
tive coupling elements of subrespec
the
ably,
presum
case,
a
such
In
regarded an isotropic rotor.
stems become identical.
systems (a) and (b) are equal and these sub-sy
Rotor Dynamics Analysis
se
ately describe the screw rotor for the purpo
The rotor geometry and the stick model adequ
ics
dynam
rotor
the
to
prior
uted
comp
are
sses
of dynamic analysis. Hence the bearing stiffne
ss depends
Since in the quasi-static model the stiffne
analysis to provide the necessary input data.
ations are repeated for each
calcul
these
,
speed
rotor
and
load
both
on the operating conditions of
mounting
s used in the computations also account for
combination of these conditions. The model
rotor
and
ns
utatio
comp
ss
stiffne
t
ver the presen
fits and resilience, and assembly errors. Howe
considerations of the
ut
witho
data,
al
nomin
the
with
cted
dynamics analysis were condu
bly errors.
manufacturing tolerances and possible assem
the
rotor described above is designed so that
The bearing arrangement of the male screw
to the axial
only
ore,
theref
bute,
contri
They
load.
ball bearings carry exclusively the thrust
clearance,
supponed by the CRBs which have radial
stiffness of the rotor. The radial loading is
utation
comp
the
from
ved
obser
be
can
anisotropic. This
hence their stiffnesses are expected to be
components of a bearing.
ss
stiffne
radial
two
the
aring
comp
,
results tabulated belo,w
Computed CRB stiffness [N/mm]

Table 2.

Bearing #5

Bearing #4
k,
543417

. k,

k,

400142

356512

k,
393084

to ground.
chain of springs from the shaft centre-line
"The suppon is defined to include the entire
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The rotor dynamics analysis was
used to predict the whirl mode s and
the associat~d whirl
frequencies of the screw rotor withi
n the frequency range 0-1000 Hz,
tabulated below.
Tabl e 3.

Natural whirl frequencies [Hz]

Mod e #0

Mode #I

Mod e #2

Z-ax is

X-Z

Y-Z

X-Z

Y-Z

951

507

504

939

872

Evidently each of the radial whirl
modes occurs twice, once in the
X-Z plane and once in
the Y-z plane at different whirl frequ
encies, as could be expected for
an aniso tropi c rotor. The
results of the modal analysis are
presented in the form of mode shap
es of these: mode s (Fig. 2).
The whirl frequencies of modes
#1 are nearly identical and their
mode shap es are similar, so that
mode #IX only is shown in the diagr
am. The difference between the shape
of modes #2X and
#2Y is most pronounced at the left
end of the rotor.
This may seem as though the rotor
undergoes relatively large r radial
bend ing deflections in
theY -dire ction than in the X-directio
n, at that end of the rotor. It shou
ld be noted. however, that
different mode shap es have been
normalised to their maximum defle
ction.
Mode! verification
Clearly it is strongly recom mend
ed to verify the analytical model
befor e using it to .
evaluate the rotor dyna mics perfo
rmance of a comp resso r design. In
the case unde r discussion the
comp resso r has been operational
so that some test data were available
for comp ariso n with the
analysis. The signal was recorded
from an accel erom eter attached to
the comp resso r successively
at two locations,
1)
On the housing, facing the male
screw close to bearing #4, and point
ing radially;
2)
On the housing of bearing #5 close
to the drive: end, point ing axially.
The test data of the radial acceleratio
ns are presented in a diagr am of
the Freq uenc y
Response Function (Fig. 3). The
curve consists of many spikes whic
h seem to be supe r-imp osed
on a 'ridg e' of a peak-amplitude
plot shown by a dashed line. Funh
er examination of the diagram
reveals that the spike s are integer
multiples of the rotational speed
of the rotor, and their sidebands. Thus they can be regarded
as a kinematic phenomenon depe
nding mainly on the speed.
The 'ridg e' represents the dynamic
characteristics of the compressor,
including the screw rotors, as
·seen ' by the accelerometer. Thre
e of the computed whirl frequencie
s of Tabl e 3 are depicted on
the diagram by the venic al lines,
and seem to support that hypothesi
s.
How ever assessment of the valid
ity of the analytical model requires
a more detailed exam inati on
of its characteristics. The main facto
rs to be considered in interpreting
the test data are outlined
below:
I)

2)

Vibration excitation • For a screw
rotor to vibrate in a natural mode
o{ whirl. the mode
must be excit ed to resonate. That
occurs when the frequency of excit
ation , e.g. gear mesh,
and the natural whirl frequency nearl
y coincide. This conc ept is prese
nted in a Campbell
diagram (Fig. 4) in the form of a
critical speed map where the excit
ation frequencies are
deno ted by their orders. The horiz
ontal lines represent the natural whirl
modes, deno ted by
their numb er and coordinate. The
frequency response function (Fig.
3) can be thought of as
a cross-section of the Campbell diagr
am at the operating speed 3550 r/min
.
It can be
observed that modes #0 and #2X
are excited by order #16, and mode
#2Y by orde r #15,
all at that speed.
Whirl mode shapes - The radial
vibration forces are transmitted to
the housing and senso r
through the two CRB s #4 and #5
(Fig. 1). They are positioned at low
respo nse poin ts
relative to mode #1, and high respo
nse relative to modes #2.

The above observations indicate
good agree ment between the test
data and the model.
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DYNAM IC ANALYSIS
The Semi-Hermetic Rotor Model
aft compressor and is modele d in much
The semi-hermetic compre ssor is similar -to the open-sh
rotor differs from the former type
this
nt,
viewpoi
cs
dynami
rotor
a
From
5).
(Fig.
the same way
the rotor [4]. The structure of this
of
part
g
overhun
an
on
carried
mainly by the electro-rotor mass
te to the bending stiffness of
contribu
not
mass and its mounting lead to the conclusion that it does
m2, m, and m4 , as displayed by
points:
three
at
shaft
the
on
lumped
is
mass
the
re
the rotor. Therefo
the stick model.
Rotor Dynamics Analysis
shapes were computed for the male
The natural whirl frequencies and the associated mode
r/min. The frequencies are tabulated
3550
speed
rotor
the
at
ssor.
compre
rmetic
semi-he
screw of the
below,
Table 4.

Natural whirl frequencies [Hz]
Mode #3

Mode #2

Mode #1

Mode #0
Z-axis

x-z

Y-Z

X-Z

Y-Z

X-Z

726

147

146

735

709

805

Y-Z
785

the mode shapes, and the rotor model
Tlie modal sur-vey is presented in a diagram (Fig. 6) of
be observed by comparing the modal survey
can
mass
rotor
electrothe
of
effect
The
e.
referenc
for
·For all the modes shown the latter type
of the open-shaft with that of the semi-hermetic rotors.
as would be expected. Such mode shapes
end,
drive
the
at
on
detlecti
displays the maximu m bending
operating close to a critical speed.
when
stator
the
run the risk of the electro-rotor contacting
Critical· Speed Problem
the whirl frequency of modes #3X and
The rotor dynamics analysis has pointed at the risk that
of the male screw rotor 3550 r/min. That
speed
g
operatin
the
to
ty
proximi
close
in
occur
#3Y
#13.5 may be present in the compressor. The
prediction is related to the event that excitation order
t the critical speed map (Fig. 7). It can be
construc
to
used
data obtained by computation were
intersec t with the line of order #13.5. That
modes
observed that the horizontal lines representing these
r/min (#3Y) and 3578 r/min (#3X).
3490
at
n
excitatio
speeds
critical
of
fisk
the
to
rise
gives
of the compre ssor are normally followed by
· Observations of this kind in the development phase
involves introducing design modifications
This
risk.
that
te
elimina
to
searching for ways and means
the whirl frequencies. The variety
shifting
thereby
which lead to re-distribute the mass and stiffness,
ents of the compressor process, or by
requirem
the
by
limited
only
is
s
solution
design
for
of options
seemingly simple to implement, is examined
the imagination of the engineers. One of the options,
d design an attempt is undertaken at
modifie
this
In
here from the rotor dynamics viewpoint.
bearing k, towards the electro-rotor. The
shifting
by
rotor
the
of
stiffness
radial
the
uting
redistrib
dynamics analysis. The analysis indicates that
effect of the design change was examined through rotor
with mode #3Y further down to 3464 r/min
speed,
g
operatin
the
both modes were shifted away from
the critical speed is caused by order #14.4
and mode #3X higher up at 3649 r/min. Evidently now
7) with the shifted whirl modes marked in
(Fig.
diagram
the
on
shown
is
This
#3X.
exciting mode
brackets.
DISCUSSION
The Role of the Bearing Stiffness
al model of the screw rotor for the
The compre ssor was described in terms of the analytic
to affect the whirl modes and
shown
was
purpose of rotor dynamics analysis. The bearing stiffness
antly.
frequencies of the rotor signific
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It was demo nstra ted that, for a
given screw rotor, both the sprin
g constant and its location dete nnin
the whirl frequency. The importanc
e
e of the bear ing' stiffness is, howe
ver, relative to the whirl mode
shape for the following reaso ning
,
·

a)

b)

Rigi d, body modes - For a rotor
which may be assumed rigid (see
footnote 2) the only source
of elasticity is prov ided by the
bearings. Hence the bearing stiffn
esses com plete ly dom inate
these whirl modes and their frequ
encies.
Flexural mod es - The influence
of the bearing stiffness depends
here on the bending stiffness
of the rotor relative to the beari
ngs, and on the bearing positions
relative to the mode shape.
It can be show n that the rotor
stiffness is connected to the bear
ing stiffnesses in series. The
nature of such a com bina tion is
that the softer one dominates.
Thus in the case of the twin-scre
w compressors with fairly stiff
screw rotors, the bearing
stiffness predominates.
The refer ence to the mode shap
e can best be explained with the
help of the modal survey (Fig.
2). It can be seen that mod e #l
displays hardly any bend ing defle
ction at the location of
bearing #4. Henc e this bearing has
a negligible effect on the shape
and frequency of mode #1.
while mode #2 is stron gly influ
enced by it. Comparison of mod
es #2X and #2Y shows that
bearing #4 is the ma.in sour ce of
the rotor ani5otropy.

Estimating Bearing Stiffness
The analysis presented in sections
2 and 3 was, as mentioned, cond
ucted with respect to the
nominal manu factu ring and assem
bly specifications of all the rotor
components. Moreover, both
manufacturing tolerances and
assembly errors may influence
the performance of the com press
considerably. In this section. we
or
exam ine the effect of some of
the comm on mou nting errors
bearings on estim ating their stiffn
of
ess and consequently on pred ictin
g critical speeds.
Axial Preloadin_g
In general ball bearings are prelo
aded axially by the ~onstant force
of a sprin g mechanism,
or by displacing one bearing,
of a pair, relative to the other.
Since the stiffness of these beari
depends strongly on the spin spee
ngs
d of the rotor it cannot be deter
mined by static meas urem ent. It
therefore, nece ssary to rely on
is,
indirect estimates using measurem
ents and computations, and final
verify the rotor dyna mics model
ly
by comparison to test data. The
effec
t
of an erroneous estimate of
the force of a>;ial prelo adin g on
the whirl frequency was examined
analytically. Results are presented
in a Campbell Diag ram for an error
of 12.5% efther below or abov e
the nominal value (Fig. 8). The
graphs demo nstra te that the error
of estimating the whirl speed dimi
nishes with the spee d', bur still
remains within a band of 4% at
the operating speed.
Radial Clearance
The stiffness of Cylindrical Roll
er Bearings (CRB) depends on
the internal radial clearance,
in particular the orthogonal stiffn
ess (k1). Some of the causes of
reduced clear ance in the assem
of the com press or are an over size
bly
shaft or an undersize bore of the
bearing housing. ·Reducing the
radial clearance of CRB s leads
to a lowe r load on the individual
rollers, there by stiffe r contact
between the rolle rs and the racew
ays.
Eventually the bearing is stiffer
and the radial natural frequency
becomes higher. The extent
of the effect of this assem bly error
can be illustrated with the help of
a computed example. The radial
c!ear-.mce of two different CRB
s with average pitch diameter of
abou t 60 mm was reduced by
mm, and the incre-.tse of the bear
0.1
ing stiffness was computed.
'The read er would arrive at a simi
lar observation from Fig. 4 of [3].
The results are tabulated belo w
as the percentage chan ge of the
bearing stiffnesses from those with
the nominal radial clearance.
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Table 5.

Comp uted increase [%) of CRB stiffness for
reduction in radial clearance of 0.1 mm.
Bearing #5

Bearin g #4
k,

k,

k,

k,

9.7

24.6

17.4

19.6

ting the
kind may result in a significant error in predic
The table shows that an assembly error of this
essor.
natural whirl frequencies of the compr
Bearing Misali gnmen t
for
ular mounting error lies in the spring used
One of the common reasons for this partic
crew
twin-s
the
in
gs
bearin
These
gs.
ding to ball bearin
applying the consta nt force of axial preloa
n the
ed to carry pure thrust loads. In this configuratio
compressors discussed in the paper, were arrang
g stiffness is a
bearin
axial
the
and
nts,
eleme
rolling
load is equally distributed among all the
beating
is no longer evenly distributed so that the
maximum. For a misaligned bearing the load
ncy. The model of the open-shaft
freque
whirl
l
natura
the
also
uently
stiffness drops, and conseq
degree of
nced effect that may follow· from a minor
compressor was used. to illustrate the pronou
ter was
diame
outer
mm
40
with
#I
g
bearin
back-up
misali gnmen t In that design (Fig.! ) the
to a lower natural frequency for
led
This
mm.
0.2
of
t
amoun
an
ring
outer
misaligned by tilting its
at half the
ed. The simulation results for that model
the axial rigid-body mode::, as could be expect
ion for
condit
ing
mount
al
nomin
the
at
ncies
whirl freque
applied load are tabulated below, with the
reference.
Table 6.

The effect of assembly errors on the
axial whirl frequencies [Hz).
Male rotor speed [r/min]

Condition
10

2500

3550

Nominal

879

875

856

Misalignment

807

780

769

ence of the
that error would lead to a substantial diverg
Also here, as for the other assembly errors,
.
data.
ted
compu
test data from the
CONCLUSIONS
dynamics analysis of twin-screw compressors
An approach has been described to rotor
ss
with the help of case studies that the stiffne
shown
was
It
equipped with rolling-element bearings.
rotors. A
screw
the
of
iour
behav
ics
dynam
rotor
the
of the bearings can considerably influence
tage to
ted bearing stiffness may be used to advan
verified analytical model with correctly estima
to reduce the risk of operating
help
may
y
activir
That
essor.
compr
predict the performance of the
reduce noise and vibration levels.
under resonant conditions and hence also to
e it
bearings can not be measured directly becaus
However, the stiffness of rolling-element
of estimating bearing
way
One
errors.
bly
assem
le
possib
on
and
depends on the operating condit ions
with the
analysis [5] by comparison with test data and
stiffness is to extrac t it from rotor dynamics
d for
allowe
be
must
bly
assem
the
in
y, the effect of errors
knowledge of the bearing propen ies. Clearl
in such estimates.
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A REVIE W ON FIXED -PERC ENT AGE TOLE
RANC ES FOR
COMP RESSO R PERFO RMAN CE PARA METE
RS

K.W. Yun
United Technologies Carrier Corp.
Syracuse, New York 13221 U.S.A.

ABSTRACT
Applying a fued-pe rcenmg e tolerance band to compre
ssor perform ance parameters is a
commo n practic e in the industry. While fmding the
practice reasona ble, its pitfalls are review ed
from the custom er's as weU as the compre ssor DJlllluf
acturer's standpoint. Enefgy efficiency
ratio needs to be controlled separately from capacit
y and input power, although it is derived from
the two. Depending on the purpose, differe nt
levels of fixed pen;eotages are suggested.
Statistically, a bivariate normal distribution can be
assumed for typical perform ance pamme terS.
A set of I02 paired bivariate data for capacity and
input power from an actual production audit
has been statistically analyu :d to verify that actual data general
ly fit the suggested dhtribu tion.
Correlation analysis shows a slight positive correla
tion between capacity and input power against
the assumed theoretical randomness.

INTRO DUCI 10N

Besides cost, delivery, quality, and reliability factors, accepta
nce of a compre ssor at any
given time is judged by its performance. Criteria or
parame ters for compre ssor perfOTDIBilCe are
usually capacit y (BTU's or calorie s per hour), input
watts, energy efficiency ratio (EER), sound
pressure level (SPL) and vibration. Among tbese,
EER is not an independent parnme ter in the
sense that it is derived indirectly as the ratio of capacit
y to input power. Among these criteria ,
the lim three are the most commo nly used ones.
PRAC TICES IN THE INDUSTRY
Produc t evaluation, production audit and quality
control deal with these parameters for
control purpos es. Original equipment manufacturers
use them in accepting produc t performance.
In the compressor manufacturing industr y, it is ComJIIO
il practic e to aUow a fixed-p ercenta ge
toler.mce band to the published or nominal value of
a given perfonn ance parame ter. Certainly,
nothing is particularly wrong with the practice and
it has served the industry fairly weU.
Accept ing the practice as a sound one, we should
establish its theoretical basis and
statistical significance verified with data generat ed
in an actual produc tion environ ment.
CUSTO MERS • AND MANU FACT URER S• PERSP
ECTIV ES

Let us examin e the fixed-percentage tolerance band not
just fmm the manufa cturer's point
of view, but also fmm the custom er's, First, from
the manufa cturer's point of view, the fixedpercentage tolerance band is a practical control tool
in product 3SSUl11IlCC. The rule is simple
enough to be popularly applied. Where produc t model
proliferation is the case it is quite a
convenient control scheme. On the other band, there
are some pitfalls. One of the pitfaUs is
the "as long as within ±. x percent" syndro me.
As actual mean value deviates from the
published nominal value, the risk of performance fallout
increases. Anothe r pitfall is that the
fixed-percentage rule is nOl very flexible as nomina
l perform ance of mass produc ed compre ssors
could have a cyclic trend. A oonnal production
environ ment sees both short-and-long-term
shifting trends. Application of the rule witbout respect
to time ~ve is not a rntional
approach.
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upper boundaries may seem somewhat questionable limit<;. One might :u-gue:
why limit better
performance? The limits should still be enforced as performa
nce beyond tbese limits are
practically not feasible even with a well-designed compres
sor and controlled manufacturing.
Fwtherm ore, the limits are also helpful as an alert w possible
testing errors. If the mean
performa nce shifts from the published oomiual value as shown
in Figure l, then the window may
have to be shifted. The second point of concern is with the
shift of data points or the control
window. The three arrows point to the general directions of shift for
effects of run-in (or breakin), loose assembly fits, and mechanical wear of intemiil pans.
SOUND AND VIBRATION AS CONTR OL PARAM ETERS
As pointed out earlier, these panuneters are getting ever-inc
reasing attention. Applying
a control limit to these paramete rs is a more complex matter.
For example , setting a limit in
overall SOWld pressure level (SPL) does not necessarily provide
a satisfactory control of sound
quality. Frequen cy content is often more importan t tbao the
overall SPL value. It is tempting
to use a fixed-percentage upper limit for these paramet ers too,
but one must recognize that SPL
represents a proportional number and a fixed-percentage cannot
represent a true control limit.
It is more appropri ate w use a spc;ific upper SPL limit,
not a nominal SPL plus a fixedpe.-ceotage. In addition to this limit, specifk controls on frequenc
y content may be set.

"GOOD " FIXED- PERCE NTAGE AS A CONTR OL LIMIT
Accepting the fixed-percentage control limit as a popular,
reasonable, and useful
approach, the uext question is what should the control limit
be. Without talcing a survey in the
industry, ± 5 percent is known as a "good" limit and widely practiced
. Despite the possible lack
of a theoretical basis for the control limit, we regard the
limit as a reasonable compromise
between custome r's and manufac turer's needs. The control
range eDCOmpasses reasonable
variations in manufacturing factors (vMiability in parts, machinin
g, assembly, and testing errors). ·
The actual production audit dam in this paper proves the presump
tion.

The next question is if the same control limit is appropri ate for
both rating a compres sor
and providin g samples for the custome r's unit development.
For these special ptli"J)OSt::S, one can
make a good case for a tighter tolerance requirem ent. For
compres
performa nce rating
purpose, a good practice is to select samples with perform ance whichsorapproach
es the mean
nominal values as closely as possible. Note that the publishe
d value may not be the same as the
actual nominal value. There is no sense to select intention
ally a biased sanJple, as production
is controUed within a fixed range. For a custome r sample, it is
importan t not to seud a "good
looking" biased sample. This will only hurt the custome r
and manufac turer later. Since the
manufacturer must live up to the perfonna nce represented
by the sample shipped, the sample
should represent tbe nominal producti on perform ance. Thus,
a tighter nnge, such as ± 2.5 or
3 percent is reasonable for custome r·sampti ng purposes.

STATIS TICAL ANALY SIS OF PERFO RMANC E PARAM
ETERS
As we are dealing with statistical perfonw mce data, it is
appropri ate

to consider a
statistical analysis of such data. Starting with capatity , input
power and EER as control
variables, we shall first c::haracterize the variable, then
suggest an appropri ate statistical
distribution function. The assumed distribution flmctloo
will then be verified with actual

production data.

Data to be examiD ed- To examine an actual producti on situation
, we shall analyze the
production audit data of a rolling piston-type rQtary compres
sor model. The 102 sets of rawscore data cover 28 weeks of producti on by a certain compres
sor manufac turer.
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In the three-dimensional diagram, the exact shape of this figure, which looks like a
fireman's hat, will depend on how closely the variables are related. Here, we can see that:
(i)

The frequencies are concentrated in a elliptical area with the major axis inclined upward
to the right. There are no very low capacity with high power nor very high capacity with
very low power.

(ii)

The frequencies pile up along the major axis, reaching a peak near the center of the
distribution. They thin out around the edges vanishing entirely beyond the borders of the
ellipse.

Assumed Distribution Function - Capacity and input power vary together in a joint
distribution. If the form of the joint distribution of two variables, X andY, is normal, the joint
distribution is a bivariate normal distribution. A special joint distribution of X and Y is assumed
in making statistical inferences in simple correlation analysis - a bivariate normal distribution.
If we slice the surface at any level of Y or X, the shape of the resulting cross sections are
normal.
To start with, it is a reasonable assumption !hat the paired variables will a bivariate
normal distribution function. A bivariate normal distribution means that each of two variables
is distributed about the olher normally. Because of the nature of the bivariate normal
distribution, the values of either of the variables are distributed normally for a: fued value of the
other variable. This distribution has five parameters, mean and standard deviation for each
variable and !he correlation coefficient, p, of which r is an estimator. The parameter, p,
measures the closeness of the population relation between X and Y; it determines the narrowness
of the ellipse containing !he major portion of the observations.

Actual Distribution Function - To prove that we are indeed dealing with a bivariate
normal distribution, we must show that each of capacity, input power, and the resultant EER
variables has a normal distribution. This can be readily proved by l1rst converting the frequency
distribution into a cumulative frequency distribution, then plotting it on special normal paper.
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error included. Testing errors are independently and normally distributed with
their own mean zero and respective variances. It is quite possible, however, that
different cases can bias the inherent random nature of testing errors.
CONCLUSIO N
Fb:ed-percen~~~ge IOkrance band to compressor performance pan~meters are commonly
used in
the industry, and the practice is reasonable. The "as long as within ±x%" syndrome without
considering statistical implication and manufacturing variability is not rational. A tighter
tolerance band for customer samples is justified. Along with capacity and input powcr, energy
efficiency ratio needs also be controlled, although it is derived from the two. Statisacally, a
bivariate-IIQ(mal distribution can be assumed for typical performance parameters. Char-""~cs
of such distribution describes ~tual production audit data. A set of 102 paired bivariate dala-,
capacity and input power, from an actual production audit has been statistically analy<IOO, Tile.
actual data generally fits well to the assumed bivariate normal distribution. Correlation ~~s,
however, shows a slight positive correlation between capacity and input power. This s~
that a strict randomness lacks in the production data.
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APPLICATION OF THE ECONOMIC ELASTICITY CONCEPT
TO COMPRESSOR PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS
K.W. Yun
United Technologies Carrier Corp.
Syracuse, New York

ABSTRACf
Introducing the economic concept of elasticity, elasticity coefficients involving
performance variables of compressors can be defined. Such a coefficient compares the
percentage change in one variable with the percentage change in another. Using the published
performance of three types of similar capacity compressors a total of twenty elasticity coefficients
is computed. The computed coefficients are then classified into three general groups. Two
specific coefficients, capacity elasticity of power and power elasticity of EER, are selected for
further analysis. Also discussed is the former coefficient as a function of compression ratio.
Finally, compressor run time, type of compressor, operating condition and compression ratio are
cited as factors affecting elasticity values.

INTRODUCfiON
Performance variables or parameters of a compressor include capacity, input power,
energy efficiency ratio. And design, manufacturing and quality factors determine their values.
Knowing qualitative interrelationship among these variables is not good enough in checking
compressor performance. Given a set of performance values, a quantitative analysis of the
interrelationship among the parameters is a prerequisite for performance improvements. In this
effort, an analytical technique in economics is introduced. Also shown are results of applying
the economic concept to various types of compressor and operating conditions.

THE ECONOMIC CONCEPT OF ELASTICITY
In economic studies, demand or supply curves which relate price to quantity demand or
supplied are of a significant importance. Relatet! to these curves, the economic concept of
elasticity is widely used to express the responsiveness of quantity demand to price changes.
Price elasticity coefficient of demand (supply) expresses the responsiveness. The coefficient
compares the percentage change in quantity demanded with the percentage change in price.
Numerically, a typical demand curve passes through all three ranges, I E I < I, I E I
= 0, I E I > I. Elastic (inelastic) demand means that over a given portion of the demand
curve, a lower price would result in a proportionately larger (smaller) increase in quantity and
increased (decreased) revenue. Unit elasticity means that a change in price would result in
proportionate change in quantity with no change in revenue or total e~penditure.

MATHEMATICAL EXPRESSION OF THE ELASTICITY CONCEPT
Mathematically, the concept bases the idea on the ratio of the percentage change in one
variable to the percentage change in another. The general definition of Y elasticity of X, Ey,
is percentage change in X divided by percentage change in Y.
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variable
To express the elasticity, we start with the expression of percentage change in

X:
Percent change in x ~ Amount changed in X_ .6.X _ X, -X,
X0 - X 1 + x,
Average of x, and X 2
2

( 1)

average of X,
where X, represents the X before the change, X, after the change, and X. being
as a basis for
and X,_ Note the convention of using the midpoint of the variable range
calculating the percentage.
Likewise, using the same convention as above:
Percenta ge change in Y- Amount Changed in Y _ .6.Y _ Y,-Y,
Y1 +Y2
Average of Y1 and Y2

--y;--

{2)

-2~

The Y Elasticity of X is then:
.6.x
E ~ Percenta ge change in X _J.ll ~ X 0
_!I
Percenta ge change in Y ( 2 l
Y
Yo

_

AX Y0
A Y X0

(3)

becomes
The above formula is an arc elasticity. As AY approaches to 0, the arc elasticity
becomes:
then
elasticity
point
of
point elasticity. The definition
(4)

where [AX/ A Y] transforms to [dX/dY] as A Y approaches

to

0 in the limit.

CHARAC fERISTIC S OF THE ELASTIC ITY
There are several important characteristics to npte in the elasticity formula;
(i)

(ii)

Elasticity is a relative measure, and the values range from minus infinity to plus
infinity. Though it is customary in economic analysis to drop the negative sign,
in our engineering analysis we shall not do so as the ± sign carries an important
significance.
A positively [negatively) sloped curve yields a positive [negative) value for
ela~ticity.

(iii)

g
The formula (3) for computing elasticity consists of two parts - one representin
slope AX/ .6. Y and the other position; the point (Y ,IX,)at which the measurement
a
is being taken. Thus one cannot look at a curve and determine its elasticity at
given point without referring to Y and X axes. This is because both the slope and
position of a curve determine elasticity at any given point on the curve.
THE IMPORTA NCE OF ELASTIC ITY

of
If elasticity is nothing more than another way of describing the shape and position
important
an
elasticity
makes
What
attention.
much
demand curves it would not deserve
importance of
concept is not ~ much its descriptive usefulness as its analytic usefulness. The
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elasticity comes from three factors: magnitude, direction
( ± sign) of elasticity value, and
magnitude of the resultant parameter from the product of
the two variables. The sections
following discuss significance of e.ach of these three factors.
CALCU LATION OF ELAST ICITY COEFF ICIENT S
We shall apply the concept of elasticity to compressor performa
nce to different types of
compressor's - rotary-type compressor of one manufacturer, and
reciprocating as well as scrolltype of the other manufacture. Published data from
three types of compressors, with an
approximate capacity of 24,000 btuh (6,050 kcal/hr) are used
to calculate elasticity coeftlc"ients.
Computation of different elasticity coefficients uses a total
of five performance
parameters. Selected performance variables are EER in addition
to capacity, input power, mass
flow rate and amperage which compressor manufacturers publish.
Out of 20 different possible
elasticities, one half of them are just inverse of another. Funherm
ore, close intra-parameter
relationship (such as capacity and mass flow rate) result in basically
same values of elamcity .
The following table summarizes classification of coefficients
in three arbitrary ranges:
Y ELASTICITY OF X
\X
Y\

X=Capa city

Power

EER

Mass Flow

Amperage

Y=Capa city

-

I

u

u

I

Power

s

-

s

s

u

EER

u

I

-

Mass Flow
Rate

u

I

u

u
-

I

Amper<tge

s

u

s

s

-

where I: Insensitive (Inelastic)

IE I

I

0- 0.5

U: Unitary

IE I "" 0.5 - 1.5

S: Elastic (Sensitive)

IE I

0-0.5

Among the above elasticity, we shall examine the following two
elasticity coefficients for further
analysis.

CAPAC ITY ELAST ICITY OF POWER INPUT
When we wish to express a relationship between two variables
, such as compressor
capacity and power input, functionally we can show how one
variable changes with movements
in the other. How sensitively power changes as compressor
capacity changes is one of our
interests as it relates to compressor energy efficiency ratio.
Thus, we are interested in the
characteristics of the capacity elasticity of power input.
We define the elasticity as the percentage change in power input
as a result of percentage
change in compressor capacity. Denoting capacity elasticity
of power as Ec:
where W and C stand for input JX!Wer and compressor capacity
respectively. Input power is
elastic when the percentage change in input power is greater
than the percentage change in
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Aw
Ec-

Perce ntage chang e in. power input= W
11 c
Perce ntage chang e ~n capac ity

= AW s:_

(S)

Ac w

c

when A W /W is less than 11C/C, and
capacity i.e., when 11 W/W is greater than AC/C, in elastic
AC/C.
to
equal
is
unitary when 11WIW
might suspect. For a given
The elasticity varies with operating condition as one
(Fig I) over the compre ssor
plotted
are
Ec
of
values
ssor,
compre
of
type
(reciprocating)
operating range.
the wide operating range. The
Capacity elasticity of input power is inelastic over
and approaches to zero at near
(Te)
ture
tempera
ting
evapora
ng
increasi
with
elasticity decreases
the decreasing slope of input.
to
relates
sorn
compres
certain
SO"F (IO"C). This observation for
converges to a certain value (0.4 in this·
power curves with Te. As Te decreases the coefficient
ance curves; one must comput e the
case). This observation is not obvious from data or perform
ristic.
characte
of
coefficient to find this type

t Powe r
Fig.l Capa city Elas ticit y (Ec) of Inpu
~
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Evap orati ng Temp eratu re in F
there are differences. Despite
When the different types of compressors are compared,
r, the plus/mi nus sign of the
Howeve
.
inelastic
all
still
are
they
them,
among
the differences
e direction from capacity
opposit
the
in
varies
power
input
that
values is significant as it says
change.
RATIO
POWE R ELAST ICITY OF ENERG Y EFFIC IENCY
change in EER as a result of
we define power elasticity of EER as the percentage
cy as Ew:
efficien
of
y
elasticit
g
Denotin
power.
input
in
percentage change
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!::t.R
E , Pexcent:a.ge change in EER _ R = !::t.R }'!
"'
Percentage change in W
t::..w AW R

(6)

w

where R and W stand for EER and input power respectively.
Efficiency is elastic when the percentage change in EER is greater than the percentage
change in input power- i.e. when t::..RIR is greater than !J.:W/W, inelastic when ARIR is less than
.0. W/W, and unirary when t::..RIR is equal to .0. W/W.
Unlike the capacity elasticity of input power (Ec), the power elasticity of EER (Ew)
provides a more useful analysis. Capacity being calculated as the power input multiplied by
EER, a change in power can have one of three effects on capacity, depending on the shape and
position of the curve. If EER changes by a larger (smaller) (same) percentage than power input,
so that capacity increases (decreases) (remains unchanged) as the power decreases, EER is said
to be elastic (inelastic) (unit elastic).
The fact that capacity is the product of power and EER explains why capacity responds
in such a fashion to power changes. Which way the product of these two, that is, capacity, goes
depends upon which changes the mo~1 (figured as a percentage). Compressor will lose capacity
by a power if EER (demand) is relatively inelastic, higher EER for lower capacity. It tells
something about capacity. Whether power elasticity of EER for a specific compressor is elastic
or inelastic is very important because resultant net capacity change of increasing or decreasing
power hinges on the elasticity.
The power elasticity of EER is quite elastic as shown in Fig 2 for given (reciprocating)
type of compressor. It becomes even more elastic at high Te and low condensing temperature
(Tc). This means that EER becomes very responsive (elastic) under high mass flow condition.
On the other hand, the coefficients approach to a certain value (1.5-2 in this case) at low Te
regardless of Tc. In other words, percentage changes in input power and EER stay at a fixed
ratio at low Te.

Fig.2 Power Elasticity (Ew) of
Energy Efficiency Ratio
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70

of compressors, rotary,
To illustrate differences in the capacity elasticity, three types
values as a function of
elasticity
the
shows
3
Figure
reciprocating, and scroll, are compared.
increasing trend with Te.
with
elastic
quite
is
nt
coefficie
elasticity
The
Tc.
ftxed
a
Te at
with data, the importance of the
Though the one odd-looking curve may be an accuracy problem
opposite sign remains.

F
Fig.3 Power Elast icity (Ew> at a Fixed 100
Conde nsing Temperat~re
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ELAST ICITY AS A FUNCT ION OF COMPR ESSION RATIO
performance, it will be
Compression ratio being an important factor for compressor
ratio. Figure 4 plots
sion
compres
of
function
a
as
elasticity
an
examine
to
ng
interesti
intuitively
The curves all show
ratio_
sion
compres
of
function
a
as
Ec
,
the calculated capacity elasticity
from the other two.
positive slopes, but each type of compressor distinguishes itself

Fig.4 Capac ity Elati eity CEc> as
a Funct ion of Comp ressio n Ratio
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7

8

FACTORS AFFECTING MAGNITUDE OF ELASTICITY
Time perspective- Time perspective influences elasticity. Consider that initial break-in
run results in reduction in input power during early break-in run. The time span could range
from a few hours to weeks, somewhat depending on the running condition of the compressors.
Type of Compressor - The type of compressor does differentiate the magnitude of
elasticity and direction of changes in some cases.
Oper.ating Condition - The operating condition of the compressor affects both magnitude
and rate of change in elasticity as shown in Figure I.
Comp.-ession Ratio - Figure 4 illustrates the effect of compression ratio on elasticity.

CONCLUSIONS
The economic concept of elasticity can be applied to compressor performance variables.
Out of the 20 elasticity coefficients possible from five performance variables capacity, input
power, mass flow rate, ene.-gy efficiency ratio, and electrical current, one balf of them are
inverse relationship with respect to the other half. Given an elasticity coefficient, the value
varies widely ove.- the operating range of compressor. Though the magnitude of the computed
values is roughly similar, the typeS of compressors show different c;baracteristic;s with elasticity
coefficients.
Capacity elasticity of input power is inelastic over a wide operating range. The elasticity
approaches zero at an evaporating temperature of near 50· F (I 0 C) for the case examined. The
elasticity coefficient curves as a function of compression ratio are all positively sloped, but each ·
different type of compressor distinguishes itself from the other two. On the other hand, the
power elasticity of EER becomes very elastic at high evaporating and low condensing
temperatures. Tbat means tbat EER becomes very responsive (elastic) under high mass flow
condition. Compressor run time, type of compressor, operating condition, and compression ratio
are factors which effect elasticity coefficients.
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ABSTRACT
The sucti on proc ess of a rotar y
comp resso r come s with gas
pulsa tion by the rapid and cycli c
sucti on. Beca use it has an effec
t
on sucti on loss and mass flow rate,
the
gas pulsa tion acts as an
impo rtant facto r on EER. Espe ciall
y the struc ture of an accum ulato r
is relat ed to the cond ition of gas
So the purpo se of
this pape r is to do an optim pulsa tion.
al desig n by using "desi gn
expe rimen ts" of an accum ulato r.
We used desig n of expe rimen ts of
to
find the main facto rs by two-w ay
ortho gona l array s. And by using facto rial desig n with the table of
the
main facto rs and inter actio ns,
the expe rimen ts for optim al desig
n were work ed.
!.INTRODUCTION
It is gene rally well known
pisto n-typ e rotar y comp resso rs is that the accum ulato r of rolli ng
liqui d refri gera nt and the noise desig ned to prev ent the sucti on of
by the gas pulsa tion which is
unav oidab le in high speed comp
resso rs.
So the geom etry of an
accum ulato r affec ts on the gas pulsa
noise leve l but also energ y effic ienction, and it chang es not only
y, Ther efore if we make use of
the gas puls ation , we can induc e
the overc harge of refri gera nt gas
in the sucti on proc ess. By the fact
sucti on loss and incre ases the volum that the overc harge reduc es the
etric effic ienc y, it incre ases
the energ y effic ienc y ratio( EER)
on the whol e.
.
Even thoug h a lot of resea rch has
been done for the impro veme nt
of EER, there are few pape rs relat
ed
to
the
accum
ulato
r.
For this
reaso n, we tried to find which
n facto rs are effec tive on the
perfo rman ce of a comp resso r by desig
expe
rimen
ts.
And
with
that
resu lt,
we decid ed the optim al geom etry of
an accum ulato r . Firs t for the
extra ction of effec tive facto rs,
we
used
60Hz,
7400
Btuth
r class
rotar y comp resso rs of the room airco
nditi oner s of GOLDSTAR co •. By
using expe rime nts, the most effec
tive facto rs on EER were found
l:ly
desig n of expe rime nts. The desig n
of expe rimen ts mean s a plann ing
metho d of expe rime nts, It plans
expe
rimen
ts,
data
acqu
isitio
mana geme nt of stati stica l data ,anal
n,
effec tive and maximum infor matio ns ysis of data to g_et the most
by
the
minim
um
expe
rime
nts.
The extra cted effec tive facto rs and
inter actio ns were diffe rent for
cooli ng capa city, inpu t powe r
and EER resp ectiv ely. We
were
espe ciall y inter ested in EER in this
resea rch. Afte r the extra ction
of effec tive facto rs we decid ed
optim al geom etry on the basis
found facto rs by using the trial
of
and erro r meth od. For the
relia bilit y of eXpe rimen ts, we made
test
sets
that
could
chang
e
only
accum ulato rs witho ut chan ging main
parts of a comp resso r.
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2. EXTRACTION OF EFFECTIVE FACTORS
2.1. EXPERIMENT AND ANAYSIS BY DESIGN OF EXPERIMENTS
In Fig.1, seven design factors which might be affectiv e to the
nts
performa nce ware selected . With the factors, design of experime
of
was conducte d even consider ing interact ions. Totally 16 cases and
line
ate
appropri
an
g
selectin
after
d
performe
were
nts
experime
dot diagram of the table of orthogon al analysis with two-way
e
factoria l design. In the line and dot diagram points mean effectivns
factors and lines represen t interact ions. Table 2 shows dimensio a
of
and shapes of the factors. For the error estimatio n
in a
times
many
measured
was
nce
performa
sor's
compres
a
ter,
calorime
ntal
experime
the
with
good
fairly
was
result
the
And
n.
conditio
test
error of 0.2 %.
2.2. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

.
Table 4 shows the results of experime nts conducte d randomly
was
factor
each
of
eness
effectiv
the
,
variance
of
analysis
After the
e
determin ed with the confiden ce interval of 97.5 %. Table 5 gives_th
for
table
analysis
an
is
6
Table
and
ness,
effective
the
of
results
,
the directio n of design. By Table 5, factors affectin g the capacity
input and EER were differen t each other. The volume of the body.
the diameter and the interacti on ( of the length and the diameter
of the L-Tube were found to be most effectiv e factors.
BODY
The length and the diameter of a body did not affect on EER
the
independ ently. But the volume of the body, the interact ion of much
length and the diameter of the body, were known to be be an
affectiv e. By this fact, the volume of a body seems to
n of
effectiv e factor for the performa nce by causing the pulsatio
suction gas. In Table 6 1 it could be known that there is a critical
not
point or volume which is the lowest in EER. But this point can
point may vary with the capaciti es. or
be fixed, because the
characte ristics of compress ors.
L-TqBE
e,
The L-Tube's diameter as an independ ent factor was effectivthe
but the length was not. And the interact ion of the length and
of
diameter , i.e., the volume, was aiso effectiv e. Also, the length
on
the L-Tube interact ed with the diameter of the body. Reflecti ng has
the facts mentione d above, we can see that the L-Tube the
complica ted relation with the body. As shown in Table 6, when body
length of the L-Tube is proporti onal to the diameter of the
there was a tendency to increase EER.
3. OPTIMAL DESIGN
Above mentione d effectiv e factors were extracte d from the
d
conventi onal compress ors of GOLDSTAR co •. With the extracte
·of
factors we made experime nts by varying effectiv e dimensio ns
accumula tors for now-deve loping compress ors.

3.1. DIMENSION DEVELOPMENT FOR OPTIMAL DESIGN
The diamet er of the L-Tube is constra ined to
the suction
diamet er of a cylind er. The diamet er of an accumu
lator body is
require d as small as possib le consid ering
the
air-con ditione r. Based on the facts mentio ned above, setting in an
we develop ed
dimens ions of accumu lators as follow s.
i) Accum ulator body
After fixing the diamet er -as 47.5, we develop ed
the volume s of
accumu lators by changin g the length .

ii) L-Tube
The diamet er of the L-Tube was fixed as 15.8
by consid ering
the suction diamet er of a cylind er. so we varied
the length·-- only.
iii) Screen & screen_ holder
To decrea se pressu re loss as possib le, screen
mesh of
lOOxlOO ,
0.1 was used. Screen holder of type 1 in Table
2 was
selecte d.
3.2. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND OPTIMAL DESIGN
OF ACCUMULATORS

Experim ental results were shown in Fig.
3 and Table 7.
Accord ing to the result s, there was differe nce
of EER over 1 % even
for a few experim ents.As the length of the L-Tube
is increas ed,
cooling capaci ty and input power are reduced and
Especi ally the reduct ion of input power by the EER is increas ed.
increa se of the
length of the L-Tube may result ~rom -the
effect Of pressu re
pulsati on even though the suction frictio n loss
increa ses. By these
factors the variati on of EER is not trivia l,
so we should take
accoun t of them in the design of an accumu lator.
The approp riate
design proces s of an accumu lator is as follow s.

1) To decide the volume of a body and the diamet
er of
consid ering the compre ssor specif ication and system
.

L-Tube

by

2) To decide the diamet er and the length of the
long length and small diamet er will be availa body. If possib le,
ble. Becaus e the
diamet er of the body is less effecti ve on EER than
the volume of
the body itself is. so the length can be designe
d within a wider
range of variati on in a decided volume .
3) To decide the L-Tube 's length by trial
varing the L-Tube 's length .

If design of experim ents is
experim ents will be reduce d.

applied ,

and
the

error
number

method
of

times

with
of

4. CONCLUSION

1) By changin g the dimens ions and shape
increas e of EER above 1 % compar ed
accumu lator was gotten .

of an accumu lator, the
with
the
conven tional

2) Most effecti ve factors on EER are the volume
length of the L-Tube among the variou s design of the body and the
factors and the
interac tions of an accumu lator.
3) Design of experim ents was applied in design ing
an accumu lator in
view of improve ment of EER.
REFERENCE
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Table 1. Latin Square

~le
number"..,
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
!3
H

15
.16

1 2 J

4 5 6

7 8 9 IO II 12 13 14 15

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1
0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 I
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

1
1
1
I
1 0
1 0
I 0
1 0
1 I
1 1
1 1
I 1

0
0
0
0

0
1 1
0 0
1 1
0 1
1 0
0 1
1 0
0 1
0 0 1 1 0 1 0
0 I 0 0 I 0 I
0 I 0 0 l I 0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0

0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1
1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 1 0 1
0 1 0 1
1 0 1 0
1 0 1 0
0 l 1 0

0

1
1
0
1 1 0 0
0 0 1 1
1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1
1 0 1 0
0 1 1 0
1 0 0 1
1 0 0 1
0 I 1 0
1 0 1 0
0 I 0 I

c E CE D CD ED AB B BC G CG

Fig.

1

0

F

0 0
1
1
0
1

1
1
0
1

0 0
0

0

1 1

0 1
1 0
1 0
0 1
1 0
1
0 1
1 0
0

CF AC A

Factors of accumulator

of each factor
Table 2. The dimension and shape unit
{IIIII]
FACTOR
15( !>!

/( AB)

\

14 lAC)

rCF)

tC

~ CCD

8(3)

·Sl\BO
11 !O(G)
CCGl

0-

TYPE

A

90

B

50.8

c

1- TYPE
120

RE,ARKS
Body

Iengfh

65

Body diameter

90

130

l-tube length

D

9.52

12.7

L-tube diameter

E

o·

45.

Section angle

F

dl0.23 ,0.18
100 I 100

G

@

S<CDl

Fig. 2 Line and dot diagram
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Table. 3 Development of parts for erperimenr

Table 4.

Erperimenta data f or
effeet~ve factors

Table 5. Results from anal-ysis of variance

the errraction of

NO,
1
2
3

*

4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

CCAP
99.14
100,28
100' 14
100.00
99.87
99.31
102.55
101.30
101.31
102.15
99,31
100.78
102.08
103.51
99.37
100.38

INPUT
99.48
100.28
100.32
100.00
100.72
100,51
99.96
100,16
101.50
102.39
99.54
99,44
101.74
101.74
101.85
99.32

*Reference. Accumulator

T

E R II S

f ER

99.64
99.98
99.81
100,00
99.15
98.82
102.59
101.14
99.82
99.75
99.77
101.34
100.25
101.62
99.62
101.06

B

DIAMETER

0
D

y

CCAP INPUT ffR

LENGTH
LENGTH

L
T

r

DIAMEfER

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

r

L-TUB£ LEN.

0

t::..

0

0

HOLDER
I

L-TUBE LEN.
0
0

t::..
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0

t::..

SCREEN
BODY LEN.

t::..

DIAMETER
SECTION ANGLE

BODY DIA,

0

LENGTH

u · LENGTH r DIAMETER

B
E

t::..

Very effective
Effective
!lay be effective

0

tJ.

Table 6. Analysis of variance of e1pected values
BODY VOLUME )
1 B ( BODY LENGTH 1 BODY DIAM£TER :

1) A

* 1,

BO

38.763

77.902

38.884 2, 8. 12, 14

39.317

78.201

78.023

78.08

156.I03

7, ll, 13 **39.139 3, 5, 9, I5

4, 6, 10, I6

BO

SUM

Al

AO

SUM
D ( L-TUBE DIAMETER )

2)

DO

I, 2, 5. 6, 9, IO, 13, 14

77 .7 45

Dl

3. 4, 7' 8. 11' 12, 15, 16

78.358

3) C

1

D ( L-TUBE LENGTH

1

156.103

L-TUSf DIAMETER : L-TUBE VOLUME )

co
DO

1' 3. 5. 7

39.035

D.l

3. 4, 7' B

39.264

4)

B

1

9, 10' 13, 14 39.06
II, 12' IS, 16

77.949

SUM

SUM

Cl

77 .7 45

39.094

78.358

78.154

156.I03

C ( BODY DIAMETER r L-TUBE LENGTH )

.

co

1' 3' 5. 7

39.035

Cl

9, 1I, 13, 15

38.867

SUM

2' 4. 6. 8
10' 12, 14, I6

77.902

** :

38.9I4

77.949

39.287

78 .154

78.0I

156.103

: Refer to the table 2.
Sample number
Sum of EER for those sample numbers

ll! AO , AI , 80 .•...• C1

* :

SUM

Bl

BO
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Fig. 3 Dimension developments of accumulator

Table 7. Dimensions of ettracte d factors for erperiments
I D(mm) B L {mm) T L(mmJ
INPUT
CC A P E ER

*

*

55.0

113

103

. 98.86

99.80

100.22

61.5

160

103

100.00

100.00

100.00

.f7. 5

120

70

99.99

100.50

100.54

47.5

120

80

99.76

100.33

100.58

47.5

120

100

98.97

99.30

100.28

47.5

120

120

98.55

99.11

100.53

47.5

uo

100

98.97

99.11

100,93

47.5

HO

120

99.61

100.06

100,51

47.5

140

uo

98.61

99.57

100.96

Reference dimension
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ABS TRA CT
In order to •ini1 ize the tolerance of theor
etica l analy sis. we·conducted the
test with 1any kinds of prototypes to obtai
n actual perfor~ance data. We 1ade
!9 diffe rent kinds of rolli ns piston type
rotar y co1pressors with ident ical
piston disprace1ent and obtained actua l
EER. Cyliner helcht H and bore D are
thought to be do1inant factors for deter
1ininc the rotary co1pressor perfor1ance
We. therf ore, conducted the test varying
H and D. and adjus ted the test data
using 1ulti ple recul ation analy sis to lnves
tcate what reall y deten ines the
perfor1ance. The resul t showed that the
s1all er the product of H and D. the
higher the effic iency . If the product of
H and D is constant, large D resul ts in
a s1all increase of eccen tricit y and the
relia bilitY increases. However, large D
resul ts in a larse di&leter co1pressor.

INT ROD UCT ION
Recently in Japan, Sl&ll size scrol l c01pr
essors (approx.I/2 to l.SKW) have 1ade
their apperance in the field of resid entia
l air conditioners. However. owing to
their advantages and the develoPient of
i1pro
still in use. In addsion, the recent restr ve1ents, rotar y co1pressors are
ictio n on SEER has lead the research
into a higher EER c01pressor.
The capacity of a c01pressor follows its
suction volu1e which is deter1ined bY
·sou of the njor di.en sions such as
ecce ntric ity e ,cyli nder heich t H and
cylinder bore D. Therefore. a co1pressor
of sale suction volu1e can be designed
with vario us co1b inati ons of these dilen
sion s.1he power reqir ed for gas
ca.pression and the fricti on force on the
slidin g face vary by these COibinations
and accordingly the 1echanica! efficiency
also varies.
Therefore, the deter~ination of these di1en
sions is essen tial for obtaining higher
efficiency. It is well known that the si1ul
atlon based on kine1atlc equations,the
equations of 1otion of the 1ovins ele.e nt,
using the repet ition 1ethod enables us
to predi ct the perfor1ance and the effic
iency over a wide ranee of dilen siona l
varia tion. Though there are sOle investigati
ons on opti1111 co1binations. they are
1ainly based on onlY lechanlcal frict lon.(
•l)
In addition. s01e of the recent inves tigati
ons,i n order to be 1ore pract ical,d eal
with Perfor1ance in relat ion not only
to 1echanical frict ion but also to the
·overall factors of leakace. overheat, press
ure losses and 10tor loss. Thus the
si1ulasion accuracy has bec01e hicber.(*2
)
However, we found that these investgatlons
are not yet suffi cient for perforlance
with bi!he r accuracy. Therefore, ~e inves
tisate d how these di1ensions
influ ence the perfo r1anc e by testi ng
19 diffe rent kinds of proto types .
~e
conducted the test with these sate sucti
on volu1e ca~pressors and confirled the
p~ediction
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only the influences of
total effici ency and its tendency. In order to obtain
ins ca1ponent and the
1achin
of
nce
tolera
the
zed
1ini1i
these di1ens ions. we
perfor1ance, we also
of
tion
evalua
error of 1ea~ure1ent durinc the test. For the
For processinc data
ncy.
efficie
sinc
expres
for
EER
than
ways
used several ather
invest icatinc how
for
is
analys
tion
recula
le
with so.e errors , we used the lultip
ance.
perfora
affect
ions
di~ens
these
DE!EIJIINA'UON

or

DIIIDSIOIIS rot PIBTOTYPE

sa1e suction voJn~e.
far our experi•ent we 1ade totally 19 coapressors with
ations of di1ensions , and
c01bin
ent
differ
have
the.
of
Sixteen
(Vsuc=51.3cc/rev)
No.7 but differ ent shaft
of
ions
di1ens
of
another J of the. have sale c01binat ion
in Table 1. Unless the
shown
are
pes
prototy
these
of
ication
specif
The
dialet ers.
a roller cannot be
and
shaft
a
ied.
satisf
is
2)
relasi on ( H. in-"' >drs haft/
asssbl ed.
ter of rear shaft
Where Rin ;Inner radius of roller . drsha ft ;diue
rear shaft dia1eter and crank
As a result . there were so1e prototYPes with s1all
of prototype No.l8. No.\9 and
e
purpos
The
er).
dialet
pin dia1et er (rolle r inner
invest isatin s the infuluence
lor
is
ers
No.20 which have differ ent shaft dia1et
pins.
and
of rear shafts
pes shown in horizontal lines have sa1e
~ith resard s to the Table I, the prototy
lines have s11e cylinder heicht H, and
al
vertic
in
shown
.those
cylinder BoreD
tricity .E. for siapl ifyinc the
eccen
sue
have
those shown in diaconal lines
di1ensions are aade the sa1e;
fabric ation of prototypes, the followins ca~ponent
The thickness of brade (4.711)
Brade sprinc
Casic (shell heisht ,radius)
Front shaft diaaeter( ¢ 2 8)

, Top radius of the brade
"otor (including rotor weist baranser)
Discharce valve,valve stopper

fusal force. A spacinc
A crank pin and rollar were used to adjust the centri
d to the upper level
charce
was
Oil
piece ~s insert ed to adjust the sprinc load.
hiCh accuracy to
with
ed
aachin
were
ents
co1pon
ssor
colpre
The
of cylind er.
was within±5.~o~ }.
resulL
l
(actua
ce
toleran
sull
a
within
aaintain every clearance

DEF INIT ION S OF EACH EFF ICIE NCY
E ER=

Q/ WO
GO· .t::. i e /WO

Wl

=

wo

W2

W1

....... .....

( 1 )

....... .....

( 2)

Wldax

( 3)

wc.ax

W2

in addi lion .
wJ

l
: aini1u1 work per unit flow rate ( 1 Kg/h
rate
W3 ;GO* Wl: 1ini1u1 work of actual flow

w3 =WG1ax/G1ax
( 5)

WGux "'G.ax • w3
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where:

Q :

actud capacity
( Kcal/ h )
actual aass flow rate
( Kg/ h )
specifi c enthalpy increase durins evapora tion process
( Kcal/ KS)
WO: aotor input
(Watts )
WI: aotor shaft outPut
(Watts )
W2: P-v sas co.press ion work per cycle
=area (!' 2' 3' 4 ' ) ·N/6 0•g
(Watts ) (fis.l)
N : RPII of the aotor
( r P m)
P : cy 1inder inner pressure
( K g /til m 2 )
Vc: cylinde r volule
( m')
g=9.8
(m/s ')
WGaax : ainiau1 power of P-V diasraa required to c01pres
s
the aaxiaua cylinde r voluae sas
=area ( 1234 ) N · g/60
= (n/n -1) ·PsV c [ (Pd/ Ps)• -u•-l ]N·g /60
n : avera11e polytro pic index which is to be applied
to
above euat,ion n = 1 . 1 I 5 (for R 2 2 )
WI
W2
WGiax
G0·6 ie
GO:
6 i e:

..

EER=

wo
Wl

Wl
W2

wo

WI
'liOt · 'llec ·

--

( 6)

W2
WGaax

WGaax
G0·6 ie

---

W2

Gux · w3
'1 cid • '1 v • 6 i e / w 3

( 7)
( 8)

Where the definiti on of each efficien cy is as follows
,aot = W 1/WO
; aotor efficien cy
'11ec =W2/W l
; aechanica.l efficien cy
"cid = WGux/ W2
: P..V indicato r efficien cy
G 0/Gau
: voluaet ic efficien cy

[

"v ::

6 i e/ w 3 : represe nts aax EEII
at the conditio n te5 /tc5 5 'C, R 2 2 ,nx EEII=3. 7 3
(in ASHR AE cond. 1ax EE11=4 .14)
We further deffine another efficien cies as
= 'llec • '1 cid · '1 v
:
= '1 1ot • '1 1ec • '1 cid • ., v ;
"' 'llec · ., cid
:

[

follows :
co1pres sor aechani cal efficien cy
total coapres sor efficien cy
indicato r aechani cal efficien cy

E ER = 3. 7 3 • •not • '11eC • '1Cid • '1¥
= 3 • 7 3 • '1 lOt • '1 C
········· ········· ·-·
= 3. 7 3 . , t
···-··-- -········ ···-

( 9)

( 1 0)
(1 1)

While. for the 1ass flow rate
WGO : 1ini1u1 work per actualfl ow rate GO (Kg/h
)
(=W3)
WGO = wJ • GO
····----- ·--··--·- --- ( 1 2 )
WGaall
GO
·GO
WGaax·
""
·--······ ·-·
( 13 )
· G1ax
Gaax
WGiax
• ., v
-·------ -----·-· ·····
"'
( 1 4 )

=

..

WGtax=

WG0/'1 v

=

w3/'1V
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-------· ·--·-··-- -·

( 15 )

Each loss of work is defined as follows
Hotor loss "' WO-W! : ( 1- '!lOt) ·WO=.::l.WIOL
······---· -··········
Friction loss =Wl-W2 = aW1ec
t::.Wc
illll=
=WZ-WG
loss
on
Co1pressi
Leaka!le loss=WGiax-WGO= t::.WL

[

Above definitio n is Sililar to that of shown in refference(*4)
fr01 reference (*5) we assu1e that EER is defined as follows
GO·ll>ie
Wl
W2
Wl
·- • -EER: WJ
W2
Wl
wo
and then
In our definitio n

1/COIP

., COIP

W3/W2 :
., cid · ., v

( 1 6)

( 17 )
( 1 8)
( 1 9)

( 2 0)

Co1pression efficiency
--········- ··--······· ·

( 2 2)

In reference (*5), 11 c01p is defined without separatinll 11 cid and 11 v.
(*5),
However we devided 1/COIP into two ter.s '!cid and "'V. And then ,in reference
(total) co1pressor efficiency ip defined as follows
( 2 3 )
·· ·· ··•••• • ··· ··• • • • • •·
11 t = '1 lOt • '1 1ec • '1 COIP
Both of two (*4,*5) did'l explain cteary the relation between EER and above
e(*3).
efficienc ies. And equation (8) is slistly different fr01 eq.(26) of refferenc

TEST RESUL TS
!.Factors which affect EER
Q. input- li
lie investigated the various variables (see note) affect the capacity

data
and EER by usinc 1ultiple reculation analysis. (*6,*7) The tendency of the
were
of No.4 and No.12 are different fr01 the others. We assu1ed that so•ethinC
and
No.19
No.l8.
of
data
The
n.
evaluatio
our
fro1
thel
d
wron!l and eli•inate
lajnr
No.20 show no bi!l differenc e between that of No.7. This is because the
No.7
di1ensio ns or No.l8,No.l9 and No.20 are exactlY the sale with those of
~nalysis.
the
for
datas
14
used
we
Therefor,
.
dia.eters
sh~ft
the
except for
2
Note : !!!!J.,H*(P+2R 9 ),0,H,ii ,D 2 ,P'.H/P,(H/P)'-,D *H
•oat influenti al.
the
are
variables
underlined
the
th~t
found
lie

y
In oder to accurately Ieasure the influence of 1ajor dilensions, Ialor efficienc
~result.
As
itself.
10tor
a
as
y
w~s 1easured separatel
(1) The variable (H*P) and the force
11d 1uch 10re than any other variables
~e obtained the following ezperilen tal
EER:1.2 08-1.953 *H*D
., d == 1.07-0.0 00ll*F p
(Fig.~

to pressurize !IllS (fp) affect the EER and
( D,H,Ii .D 2 ,D',H/D,(H/DP.(H/DP or D'-*H ).
equations values.
---(24)
correlatio n factor r=-0.74
---(25)
r =-0.85

and Fig.S)

EER.
fr01 the above equations, we find that the s1aller the ( H*D ),the hi!lher the
Note : Correlation factor
r: ± 1 :It has
±0.8 :ll bas
t 0.6 :It has
±0.5 :It I&Y

indicates how •uch it affects EER.
perfect relation.
considerable relation.
s01e relation.
have s01e relation.
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(2) The s•lller the ( H•& ), the llrger the capacitY Q.
We obtained the following experi•entll equation.
Q = t.I0-0.0 829•H

* ( D + 2 RO)

r =-0.52

(fig.&)

( 2 6)

2. Infuluence of clenlnc e on EEit.
We conducted the test of prototype No.7 with 44 differe
nt clelran ces to
investi gate its influence on EER.(•tO) The test results show
that th·ough the
cleuan ce is .aintain ed within the tolerance of ±5 Jl., this
tolerance affects
EER. By using the resulltl on analysis we obtain the following
equation (27) and
(28).
Q(Kcal /b) =BO+ Bl (CR) +B2(C R) 2 +BJ (CR) 1
+B4(C B) +B5(C B) '+B6( CB)'

( 2 7)

W (wltts) =CO+ Cl (CR) +C2(C R)
+C4 (CB) +cs (CB)

( 2 8)

2

2

+C3 (CR) '
+C& (CB) '

where
Bn.Cn ;coeffic ient of resuration.
CR
;clearance between roller and cylinder heicht ceiling
CB
;clearance between vane and cYlinder heisht ceilins

.To evaluat e the data on the sa•e clearance , we co•pensated
the EEit of each
co•pressor using these equations. In addtion, the all values
of EER was divided
by those of the prototype No.7 so that they can be evaluated
on the di•ensionless
level. The test result of the ~elation of( H•D ) and EER a~e
shown in Fig.2 and
the si•ulati on results in fig.J.
The tendency of the siiUlation ~esults corresponds with that
of the test results .
However, there are so•e differences in absolute values. Therefo
~e. it is not yet
allowable to predict the perfor.ance only with si•ulati on.
3. R!lation between volu•etic efficiencY and indiclto r 1echani
cal efficiency.

The larger the volulet ic efficien cy "'v. the larger the indicat
or •echani cal
efficiency "! d. Ire obtained the follow in~~: experi•ental equation
.
.,·d=0 .5+0.4 8"!v

r:0.55

____ ., ____ ,

(29)

FUN8AIIEIITALS lOt DESIGIIIJIII COIIPUSSOI WITII HlliiiiEI EFFICIEN
CY
1) Under the condition of sa•e (H•D), it is favorable to
enlarge D. because the
reliabi l i Ly i1proves due to the sull increas e of eccent
ricity ti and less
blade friction .

However, the Jarp;e D results in the larse dia1ete~ of a
co•pres sor casins.
Therefore, within the allowable li•it of casing dia•ete r,
lt is
increase D. Fi&.8 is a chart prePited for the co•pressor desip;n. favorable to
The chart is
based on an experi• ental equation which elves the influen
ce of (H*D) on EEit.

2) In order to i•p~ove EEit, it is necessary to i•prove either
each efficien cy
(see note) or the product of these efficien cies. (Fis.9) (*8.*9)
Note: .,.ot ; 1otor efficiency,
"! cid ; P-V indica tor efficiency,
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., 1ec : 1echanical effieiency

"'v : volu•etic efficiency

In Fip:.9, the co•pressor under study is fixed io a bolted shell and it has the
sa•e di1eosions as the No7. And fro. the P-Y diacra• the indicator efficienci es
17cid and the 1echanical efficienci y 111ec are calculated . At this tile we use
the 1otor efficienc y 171ot which is sained separatel y in bot condition .
As rotational speed increase, "lltC decrease rapidly and .,v, 17cid • indicate a
quadratic curve. Co•pressor •echanica l efficiency :17c is ~~:ained fro• power of
all those three efficienci es. Fic.9 shows co•pressor •echanical efficiency :'7c
has a .axiiUI value at 60 Hz. lf we wish to chanp:e the •axi1u1 point Lo another
hip:her Hz , We 1ust desicn the co•pressor which has another different each
efficienci es. Of course, in the case of hicher rotational speed , so1e especial
efforts 1ust be 1ade. We should pay attension to valve,clearance , a1ount of oil,
1otor,so on.(*ll.*l2 )
In oder to i•prove EER for an inverter controlled ca~pressor, it is essential to
desicn a co•Prssor to give the hichest EER at the frequency •ost often used
throup:out the whole year.
The s•aller the (H•D) ,the bieber the total efficiency. If (H•D) is •aintained
s•all. the force to pressurize cass (fP) beco•es s1all and accordincly the journal
loss bec01es Sill I.
Fis.IO shows tne tendency of the other 1anufacturers' co•pressors. With the years,
the c01pressor tecbnoloSY innovated. It shows that their tendency of the (HtD) is
beeo1inc s.aller and the efficiencY has increased. We assu•e that this is affected
by the s1all (H•D).

3)

4) As a result , we i•prove the efficiency of a 3/4 Hp size dual cylinder rotary
In addition
co1pressor by reducinc 20 % of H and achieved 2 % of EER increase.
is now in
co•Pressor
This
EEi.
increased
and
t
to this, we added other i•proveeen
Production.

CONCL USION
1. In oder to obtain hilh efficiency ,

it

is essential to reduce the product of H ·

and 0.
2. However , snll (H*D) results in larce eccentrici ty e and lowers the
reliability . The allowable reliability li1it needs to be investicated.
3. The total c01pressor efficiency ., t can be divided into
•otor efficiency ; 'I' lOt, 1echanical efficiency ; 171ec,
indicator efficiency : ., cid and volu1etic efficiency ;., v.
In oder to i1prove EER , it is necessary to either i•Prove each efficiency or
i•Prove the product of these efficiencies·.
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TABLE I. SPECIFICATION OF TEST COMPRESSOR
Main Front shaft dia <t2 8, Crank pin dia<t 4 0
1

H 35

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

40

41.73

44.16

45

46.89

50

52-8

52.84

55.83

D

1

56

2

60

3

66

4

70

5

74

6

78

(-tr

1)
'tr3

-trz
'tr4

*

us

14

*

-(l9

"(;{ 12

'trll

*

*7

-trs

5

* 16

15

--k18

Ria shaft dia ¢22, Crank pin dia ¢40

"k2 0

Ria shaft dia ¢2 0, Crank pin dia ¢3 4

-'k I 9 Ria shaft dia ¢2 0, Crank pin dia ¢4 0
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* 10

* 13

* 17

1.06

r.J
r.J

1.(]4

I
_,....

•

-~

\

r

"'0

1.0

'

1.02

(J

0.98

.·---:--.
. --.. +-:-t. ··-- '
I
74
r

0.92

I

I

-.

0.98

J71G

1

0.6

0. 7

-

••••

b :o~

0.8

0.9

i.!

t.t

1.0

j.

:

b

I

'

• • -a. z•osno-o•

I

0.90

"'
70

71

0

•

·t· j -.--+-

r --"~~ v

60

1:1

7H

I

1

~

r

i

1.0

0.94

~

-

0
·-·- .:!:).

~----~--J· ---~, . -+, ----1•
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OPTIM IZATI ON OF INTER -COO LER IN RECIP ROCA
TING COMP RESSO R
Lu Ya-do ng, Sun Si-Ying, Yan Cai-qi u, and Yang Shao-K
ai
Depart ment of Power Machinery, Xi' an Jiao-to ng Univer
sity, Xi' an,
Shaanxi Province, The People's Republic of China
ABSTRACT
Based on the energy balance law and the mass balance
law in thermodynamics, a
mathematical model on the transient heat exchange process
of the inter-c ooler is estab·
lished. Then a model on optimization of the cooler is
proposed in which the obj::ctive
function is the total entropy generation rate (TEGR), giving
consideration to both the
!).eat transfer and the flow resistance in the cooler. Finally
, the results of the optimization
on the structure size and the operating parameters are
searched for the cooler. The
feasibility of the simulating model and the reliability of the
optimizating results have been
proved by the experiments in a compressor.
INTRO DUCT ION
In order to increase the economy and reliability of multi-s
tage compressor during
operation, studies on the inter-c ooler of compressor should
be. paid attention to in addition to studing the compressor itself. From the standpoint
of the whole compressor system
including the compressor, inter-c ooler, and later-cooler,
the authors have conducted the
simulation of the transient heat transfer and the optimi
zation of the structure for the
inter-cooler. In combination with our previous publications11 21
• , the compu ter aided design for compressor system can be realized.
The shell-a nd-tub e cooler with barnes is widely used in
engineering. In the present.
paper, a mathematical model on the transient heat
exchange of a counterflow
shell-a nd-tub e cooler has been established on the basis of
the energy balance law and the
mass balance law in thermodynamics. By using the flow
path analysis method, the heat
exchange coefficient for the shell side in the reference 12l is
revised, thus the accuracy of the
calculation is improved. At the same time, by means of
the finite difference method, the
numerical solutions for the gas inside the tube, the cooling
water in the shell side, and the
temperature in the tube wall are obtained, and the change
rule of temperature with the
time and the spacial position is determined in the heat exchan
ge period. On this basis, a
model on optimization of the cooler is proposed in which
the objective function is the total
entropy generation rating (TEGR), giving consideration to
the two import ant factors, that
is the heat transfer and the flow resistance in the cooler,
and especially emphasising its research on energy quality. Finally, the results of optimization
on the structure size and the
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using the flexiable tolerance
operating parameters are obtained for the cooler by
the feasibility of the simuoptimization method. Moreover, the experiments have proved
lating model, and the reliability of the optimizating results.
MATH EMAT ICAL SIMU LATIO N OF HEAT EXCH

ANGE PROC ESS

in Fig.l. Fig.2 shows
A shell -and-t ube cooler with baffles is shown schematically
ture fluid is the air inside the
the heat exchange model of the cooler, where high-te mpera
in the shell side. The following
tube, and the low-te mpera ture fluid is the cooling water
assumptions are made for the model.
(1) Thermal conductance is ignored;
(2) Thermal resistance of tube wall is ignored;
(3) The shall is adiabatic;
two fluids are constant as are
(4) The thermal capacity rates (cmh, and (cm)0 is the
thermal capacity rate
the thermal conductances (hA)b, and (hA)0 , and the
(Cm)w in the tube wall.
ge element of the cooler
Based on the first law of thermodynamics, the heat exchan
should meet the following equations[JJ
For the tube wall,
(em)
)II

aT
) (T,-T .)
- w =(hA ).(T.- T )+(hA c
w
"
at

(Ia)

For the fluid inside the tube,
(hA).( T • - T•) =(A ,Pc)• U • ( T• +

iiT •

nL ) -(A ,Pc)• U • T• +(A ,Pc)•L ae

"T•

(I b)

For the fluid in the shell side,
T -aT,
(hA) c (T , - T c ) =(A ;c pc) ~ U ( c
ax
I!

L)- (A

.z

pc) U T t: +(A ;r; pc) c aT,
at
~

(I c)

'"

tube are separately calcuThe heat exchange coefficients, h, , for the fluid inside the
zone. That is
onal
transiti
the
and
zone
nt
lated on such two cases, as the turbule
4
when R., > 10
)0.14
,
113 (
(2a)
L
h = 0.023-11.- R o.B P
'

when 2100< R~,< 10

Du

~'

llw

,,

4

h = h' + R.,- 2100
10000 -R.,
•
h' = [3.66 +

[o.o23..I... Ro.• P 1/3 ( ..E...)o... - h']
D,

"

O.OSSG Zr2/3
1 + 0.047G Zr

(

"

Jl..

_E_)

0.14

Jl..

(2b)

]~
D 11

shell side is calculated ·by
In the present studies, the heat exchange coefficient in the
y caused by the baffles
41
pass-b
and
gap
the
of
Bell-Delaware method[ , in which the effect
is in consideration.

h' = h; (J .J ,J J /,)
ient of the tube core. J., 11, Jb, Jr> and J, are the recoeffic
where hi is the heat exchange
vised factors
The initial condition of the equation is that
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where z is the number divided equally in on period. For the boundary condition, the
change of air temperature at the inlet with time is
T~ ,. = t_t)
and the cooling water temperature at the inlet is assumed to be a constant

T~,. = const
Having dispersed the equation group (1), the transient temperature change of the gas
inside the tube with the time and spacial position is solved by using Jacobi iterative method, as shown in Fig.3. Thus , it is proved that the gas temperature of the inter-cooler in
the reciprocating compressor is definitely not a constant, but is a pulsating value. The two
peaks occurred in the figure is caused by the two cylinders in the compressor. Fig.4 shows
the curved surface of transient temperature of the cooling water in the shell side. It is indicated that the temperature of cooling water slightly increases with the direction of the
cooler length, but is independent on the time.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF COOLER OPTIMIZATION
Obj:ctive Function
At present there are many indexes to evaluate the performance of the heat
exchanger. Among them the temperature efficiency, heal exchange efficiency, and the
number of transfer units, et al., are often used. However, in these indexes the heat transfer
is separated from the flow resistance, and the quality of the energy is not concerned. What
index can be used to consider both the quantity and quality of the heat transfer and the
flow resistance, and the optimum value can be searched? The authors consider that the total entropy generation rating is available. Thus, the TEGR is considered as the obj:ctive
function in this optimizating model.
In order to evaluate the economy of the cooler, the TEGR as an index is a benefit,
but with a certain expense. The benefit of the cooler is the heat exchange quantity, Q. The
expense is the useful energy loss caused by the compressor and water pump and the heat
transfer due to the temperature difference. Thus, the TEGR can be expressed by
Y,

=

T. [&S .it

+ n, &S .1" + n Jl.S dl'•

]I

Q

(3)

where
&SM

!l.S u.

entropy generation rate caused by the temperature difference;
&S .1J = C .,M ,fn(T,. IT)- C .,M Jn(T, IT,.)
entropy generation rate caused by the pressure loss inside tube;

&s

Ill'•

=

2v ,aP, 1 cr,, + T,.)

entropy generation rate caused by the pressure loss in the shell side;
!l.S u, = 2v ,&PsI (T,, + T,.)
n - conversion factor in which the power expense caused by the pressure loss is converted to the useful energy loss. The sub t, and s express the tube side and the shell side
separately.
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where
relative efficiency from Camot circulation to effective circulation;
'7rn - efficiency of electrical power system;
efficiency of compressor;
'7e
IJp - efficiency of pump;
Q - heat transfer quantity per unit time
Eq.(3) expresses the useful energy expended per unit heat transfer quantity in the
co 01er. The smaller theY, value, the better the economy of the cooler.
'leo -

Strategic (Design ) Variables
In the present work, the optimization on the cooler consists of the structure size
optimization, and operating parameter optimization. For the former, the vector of the
strategic variable can be expressed by
r
r
X 1 = [x 1 ,x 2 ,x ,,•••,x 1 ] = [D ,.,L ,•• L 0 ,D s'L .,,B ,N .,N .,l

B< =

where

Lhcb IDs.

N•=(L,.-2L 11-L••-L •• ) I Lb<-1
N., - number of tube

Other symbols are shown in Fig.!.
For the latter, the vector of the strategic variable is expn:ssed by
X 2 = [x',,x'l'x',{ = [n,p,M,]r
where n, p, are M s are the rotatory speed of compressor, discharge pressure, and the
flow quantity of cooling water, separately.
Restrained Condition
(1) The restrained condition for optimization structure size of the cooler:

for the inequality restraint
i""' 1,2,···,18
g 1(X 1 );;;.0
g,

20

"""D

D

-1.0

gl

=f -l.O

L
Ds

g =_!!_ -25
l

to

L

g.=L

••
5 -D

..

D,

g, = 40 -l.O

.

D,

g w =L- - 1 0
.

,

~

13

g16

B
- - ' -10
.
-0.10

!:.P
!:.P I

=~-1.0

L
g 5 =-;:;-- 1.15

z

g6 = D•• -1.0

'

to

D
g9

g.= 15-j_f-

to

I.>: - 0.20
LbC

0.5

g 14 =

2

-N II

c 1 L,.
tJ.p

g 11

-~-10
.

-

llP

s
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10

gll=s:-·

2

0.78D otl

Ds

="D -5.o

to

g 11 =

.

g

N

15

-1.0
=-"
7

g 18 =_Q_ -1.0
Q min

for the equality restraint
h (X 1 )=0

j=l

1

h1 = N•

+

L

l -

'"

-2L - L . - L
·~
•·
••
bt

(2) The restrained condition for optimizating opera
ting param etr of the cooler:
for the inequality restraint
g 1 (X 2 ) ~ 0

600

i = 1,2,-··,8

gI

= ---;- -

gl

25
=-.- -1.0
M,

8
g =- -1.0
'
p

II

1.0

g 2 = I 00 - 1.0

g, = p- 1.0

IJ.PI..,~
g1=~-l.O

Pressure Loss
In the tube side, the pressure loss is the sum of the
pressure loss durin g the gas going
through the straight tube part, and the pressure
loss at the inlet and outlet. The expression
is that
•

flP =

4f,M
L 10 N
1

t

'

2p I D II

(
'"

.E._

)

• 2

-o.H

J,l."

M
+ 1.5-N
2p I

In the shell side the pressure loss includes the pressu
re loss (llP 0 ) of the pure transverse flow in the zone between the tops of the baffle
s, the pressure loss (llP w) in ·the window of the baffles, and the pressure Joss (llP ) at
the end of the cooler, as shown in Fig.5.
1
The expression is thatC41
llP' = llP b; (N b

+ llP b1 (

-

1)R b R I

+Nb[

(2 + 0 .6N 1<..

)

~~

X

J

10 :-J R I

1+ -~ ,,.. )R •R ,
I<C

where llPb, is the ideal pressure loss, Rb is the
revisei:i factor, and R. is the leakage factor.
Results of the Optimization
For the cooler size, as listed in Table 1, the opera
ting parameters are optimized by
the flexiable tolerance optimization method. The
results of the optimization is shown in
Fig.6 and Table 2. The optimum of the TEGR
is 6.5417. Compared with the initial
scheme, the value of the TEGR is reduced by a
factor of 45.21%, and the pressure loss is
decreased in the tube side. In addition, the perfec
tness Ktt of cooling is increased from
79.24% to 89.15% by using the optimization.
It is clear that optimizing the operating
parameters can lead to saving energy for the comp
ressor. In order to verify the reliability
of the calculation; the experiment has been
conducted in a later- coole r of an air
compressor type IT ZA-1 .5 I 8. The influence
of the rotatory speed (n), cooling water
quantity (M,), and pressure ratio (E) on the Ti;GR
and the heat exchange quantity are
shown in Fig.7 -9 separately. The calculation values
are in agreement with the experimental results, thus it is proved that the optimizing proce
dure is correct.
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I

0

•
Size parameter (mm)
value
I 11

Ds
(mm)

65

Table 1 cooler size
L,.
N" ! Nb
L,P
Lb•
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)_i
14 _[ 13
678
48
13

Be

0.26

Lbo
I (mm)

Lb;
(mm)
74

1

68

ing param eters
Table 2 The results of optimization for the operat
AP,
Q
u
Y,
E
n
2
M,
(KPa)
Parameter
(W)
i
k)
•
m
(WI
min)
I
(r
s)
(kg I
11.937 ! 4.217
1159.7
163.6
0.1667 ! 330 l 5.0
Initial Scheme
3.033
6.54o
1194.3
j
188.9
5.99
o.l737 1 250
Optimum results
T,.
T,;
T,.
Tu
I
AP,
K.,
I
(t)
Parameter
(t)
(t)
(t)
(KPa)
79.24 I I
19.5
19.2
25.6
118
0.199
Initial Scheme
89.15 II I
19.6
18.2
23.5
113
0.208
Optimum results

I

1

l

1

1

I

size of the cooler are shown in
The results of the optimization on the structu ral
by a gactor of 83.39%, the useful enerFig. tO, and Table3. The value ofTEG R is reduced
the perfectness Kn of cooling is increased by
gy loss is reduced by a factor of 63.47%, and
of enhancing heat exchange and de19.54%. By using the optimization, the purpose
ion of the experimental condition, the
creasing heat resistance is reached. Due to the limitat
verified.
optimum results on the structu ral size have not been
ral size
Table 3 The results of optim ization for the structu
I'
u
Q
L,.
D,
L..,
D,.
L,p
B. (W im 2 • k) i (w)
Nb
Nn
Parameter
(mm)
(mm)
(mm) (mm) (mm)
157.0 . [1161.7
678 _14 I 13 I 0.26
13 1 48
65
II
Initial Scheme
2547.4
201.4
16 13 , o.24
15 ~--36 6o5
90
Optimum results 13
T,.
T,;
T,.
Tti
AP,
AP,
("C)
Y,
(t)
Parameter
(t) I (t)
(KPa) (KPa)
19.9
18.2
26.0
139
0.215
3.239
7.453
Initial Scheml
21.9 I 93.4
18.2
21.5
139
0.038
I
I
0.794
Optimum results 1.242

I

~

1

1

l

1

~,~:~-

CONC LUSIO N
of a labora tory compressor, the
By means of the experiments carried out in a cooler
cooler and the perfor mance param eters
transient tempe rature at the inlet and outlet of the
that the model on the transie nt heat
of the compr essor have been measured. It is proved
the objective function is the total
transfe r is viable, and the optimizing results in which
entropy genera tion rating is correct.
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Fig.2

Heat exchange model of the cooler
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DYNAMIC ANALYSIS AND GEOME'fRICAL
OPriMlZA.riON OF ·rHE DE:rAILS
OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR WITH ROLLING
PISTON

V.I. M-il ovan ov, V.l::i.Limar
Ode ssa Ins titu te of Low Tem pera
ture s and Power Eng inee ring
1/3 Petr a Veli kogo B~r., 2701 00,
Ode ssa USSR phone 55-1 3-49

A.BSTRACT:
Che d;yna.zn.ic ana lysi s of rota ry
com pres sor mechanism ••as rea lized by means of mat hem atic
mod ellin g of its ope ratin
with com pute r • .rhe mod ellinal
g proc
s
g
edur e com bine d with vari atioesse
the geo met rica l para met ers of proc
ns of
vem ent of com pres sor effi cien cythe deta ils prov ed the pos sibl e imp roand reli abi lity . '.rhe resu lts of
dell ing were used in the line
moroll ing pist on man ufac turin g inof new refr iger atin g com pres sors with
Riga (La tvia ),
NOMENCLATURE:

afc -

Diam euer of inte rna l surf ace of
cyli nde r
de - Diam eter of ecce ntri c
c{R- Diam eter of e~ernal surf ace of roto re - Ecc entr icit y
al and tang enti al forc com pone
f=tt - Norm
nts acti ng upon ~he
roto r from the side of thee ecc
entr ic, resp ecti vely
al and tang enti al forc com pone
FlU. • Ffz - Norm
nts acti ng upon the
roto r from the side of cyliende
r wall
Normal and tacg enc ial com pone nts
of the pres sure forc e
whic h the vane exe rts on
the roto r
Res ulta nt forc e oi' the refr iger
ant pres sure exe rted upon the
tvan e
~ - Forc e of the refr iger ant
pres sure
f;R - Forc e of the com pres sed spri ng exerontedthe back edge of the vane
upon the back edge of
the vane

Fnt,

F;R -

~ - Forc e acti ng upon the vane from
the side of the roto r
~ F;.

-

No.t'lllal forc e com pone nts acti ng
upon the vane from the
side of cyli nde r
Res ulta nt forc e of the refr iger
ant pres sure exer ted on the
roto r
Mec hani cal pow er whic h com pres
sor consumes
Pm.- Con ditio nal unit pres sure in the
con juga tion pass age whic h
roto r surf ace runs
~ - Vel ocit y of e~ernal roto r
surf ace
Inst anta neo us ansu lar acce lera tion
the roto r
At - Inst anta neo us valu e of the clea ranc eofbetw
een the roto r and
ecce ntri c
~~~- Minimum ope ratio
n clea ranc e in the slid ing bear
ing: roto r ecce ntri c
6 2 - Inst anta neo us valu e of the clea
ranc e betw een the roto r and
the cyli nde r
~ - Dynamic visc osit y of the
cil lubr icat ing
(lJC-!P) - The angl e betw een the vec toro
f the forc es F7u and F:z:z
if - The angl e of rota tion of the cyli
nde r radi us conn ecti ng its
cen tre with the poin
rela tive to X -axi s t of con tact of the roto r and cyli nde r,
1

P-

PM -

Ci -
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GU - Rota tion al spee d of the shaf t

Rota tion al spee d of the roto r
R
r rela tive to ecce ntri c: c.JRfi = W-W i
(J) - Rota tion al spee d of roto
~R -

liE

INTRODUCTION
(R13 4a, R22 inso ead of H12)
·rhe tren d of usin g new refr iger ants
spor t refr iger atin g unit s caus ed
in the dom estic , com merc ial and tran
as
com pres sor with a roll ing pist on
the thor ough stud y of the rota ry
may
r
roto
load exer ted upon the
the corr espo ndin g incr ease in the
acti ng surf aces . 'rhe same are
cont
the
resu lt in exce ssiv e wear of
the edge of a vane .
the inne r surf ace of a roto r and
the forc es acti ng in the
To solv e the prob lem of anal yzin g
ndin g velo citie s of the cont acmechanism was poss ible , and corr espo
e of all this com pres sor effi citing surf aces - were defi ned. In spit
most impo rtan t subj ects . This
ency is cons ider ed to be one of the
mod ellin g of dynamic proc esse s in
pape r desc ribe s how math ema tical
com pute r to opGimize dime nsio ns.
rota ry com pres sors was real ized with
. As a resu lt, a high ly effi ci
of the main deta ils of ~he mech anism
atin g rota ry com pres sor was deve
ent, reli able and comp act refr iger
lope d.
URI'HHIA OJ!' QP'UM!ZA'UO!i
defi ne the rela tive stan rher e is a number of demands that
them are the follo wing :
dard of a com pres sor. rhe main of
be as high as poss ible in a wide
1.Th e com pres sor effic ienc y is to
refr iger atin g unit .
rang e of temp erat ure cond ition s of
as well as the long evit y of a com2.Th e reli abil ity and the safe ty
poss ible .
pres sor are to be high and long as
are to be mini mal.
xes
inde
ns
nsio
3.Th e weig ht and dime
n is to be as low as poss ible .
4.rh e stan dard of nois e and vibr atio
nds is not to be acco mpa nied
Perf orma nce of the men tione d dema
rhe term s "hig h or long or low as
by shar p rise of coLJ.-pressor cost .
!ls supe rimp osed by the conc rete
poss ible " mean obje cti,v e limi tatio
g inex pens ive mat eria ls and acce
cond ition s: the pos sibi lity of usin
ssiv e Gech nolo gy,
nds are cont radi ctor y bu~
It is known that the men tione d dema
o for thes e demands is hard ly
com puta tion of a simp le opti mal rati
natu re. Coun t of each demand in
poss ible beca use of its diff eren t
and, in our opin ion, it is execon omic al calc ulat ions is poss ible
conf orma bly to each demand inde pedi ent to opti mize the mechanism
pend entl y of the othe rs.
Main crit erio n of opti miza tion
ent that ener gy effi cien cy imProc eedi ng from such an envi ronm
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prov emen t is stron gly desi red the comp
resso r effic ienc y is wns idered as the main crite rion of optim
izati on.
Side by side with the coef ficie nt of
i'ull ness defin ing the
power effe ctiv enes s of a comp resso r,
in prac t-ice it is custo mary to
eval uate the effic ienc y of the whol
e refri~eration unit s as energ y
effic ienc y rati o, i.e. , refr iger atin
g capa city( 7 to inpu t powe r:

c

E. E. R. = ~ + pv

( 1 )

where ~ ,~ is t.l:le inpu t power of' o. comp
resso r and that of a vent ila~or, resp ectiv ely, 'W.

sr

Even if
is u.sed the short comi ng of £E_Ris evid
ent as its value Qepends on evap orati ng and cond
ensin g temp eratu res hamp ering to
comp are test s resu lts whic h are run
in diffe rent temp eratu re rang es.
'L'he refor e, it is more pref erab le to
use the exer gy effic ienc y ratio
"'lex that is exere.;y of cold EeL. to inpu. t power [iJ:

Eel.

wher e

~ex= PG ~ pv
(- T
)C
ECL =
- -ft

( 2 )

0

lrsv

?: - Ambient

rev -

·

temp eratu re, oK
Evap orati ng temp eratu re, °K
-

( 3 )

It follo ws from e~uation 1, 2 and 3
that energ y and exer gy
effic ienc y ratio _s are link ed to each
othe r with the temp eratu re coeffic ient ( if 51 is used ):

1z =E.E.R.x{-To
EX
lEV

-d.)

(4-)

The seco nd crite rion of optim 1zat ion
High effic ienc y of a comp resso r is
to be in conc ord wi·f:h its
reli abil ity Md long evity . It is knoVI
n that by exce ssive wear the
most vuln arab le cont actin g surf aces
of a mechanism are the inne r
Eurf ace of a roto r (rol ling pisto n)
and t~e edge of a vane . rhat is
link ed with the main pecu larit y of
a rolli ng pisto n comp resso r mechan ism in whic h the slid ing velo city
of a roto r and an ecce ntric
is not a gara ntee d valu e but it is
deter mine d by frict ion forc es
exer ted upon the roto r.
As ~he conj ugat ion roto r - ecce ntric
may be cons idere d a slee ve bear ing; ther efor e, all ·theo retic
al work ing out and expe rime ntal
data for sleev e bear ings ~y be appl
ied to inve stiga tion of this
conj ugat ion.
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frictio n in
The well-k nown condit ion to secure ~he liquid flow
ality
inequ
the
by
a journa l bearin~ may be define d

( 5 )
where
AJ. min,- i.linia al fluid-d ynami c cleara nce in bhe con,ju~ation
l and an
Rz:l., Rzz - Medium heigh ts of micro- roughn ess of a journa
.
insert , respec tively
only in
1he greate r value 4:1.nuizdefines l;he reliab le run not
t, it
exten
n
certai
a
to
also,
but
the rotor- eccen tric conju; abion
IJ.tmin.
that
is
thing
l'he
e~e.
vane
a
of
determ ines the weax intens ity
rotor
a
of
speed
onal
rotati
on
U.epends no·b only on the load F',_~ but
in the conjug ation
to un eccen tric £URE which de bermin es fricti on loss
vane - rotor.
the Value /1J.min,ic dCCGl) ted :1(", the H:cond cri te::-ion
J:ll~:;refore

1

of optim izatio n.
Other

criter ia

of oJ;timiz:>.tion

is cornpa r·atiAs t;he cllllin c; veloci ty e;f tl1e roi;or to t;he vane
ient ~he
suffic
is
s
detail
the
vely not essen tial and ri~idness of
hardly
are
noise
ncy
freque
hie:;h
vibral: ;ion of '"~ vane and a rotor or
are linma~s
and
sions
dimen
essor
possib le. There fore, minima~ compr
ia.
criter
second
and
ked chiefl y with values of the main
ted to
L'he specia l cr·iter ion of optim izatio n is ~o be accep
le t;o
possib
is
It
width.
its
find
to
form the vane edge profil e and
rtipropo
ly
direct
is
edge
vane
a
of
ity
to consid er that wear intens
in
ity
veloc
g
slidin
and
n
tensio
t
contac
of
onal to ntulti plicat ion
the conju13;ation rotor - vane: G"H X VR
S OF A COMGE..:lil!:n'B.ICAL OPTIMIZATION' OF' ·mE MAIN DETAIL
PR~SOR MOOHA1HS~1

mecha nism
Simul ation of dynamic proces ses in the comur essor
mecha nism
lllain detail s dimen sion ratios in a rotary compr essor
veloc ities of connot only determ ine values of forces and relati ve
are conne cted
also
tactin g surfac es defini ng frictio n losses but
and longe vity.
ility
v1i th s t;eadin ess of mechanism work, its reliab
eccen tric cauan
Decre asing the rotor slidin g veloc ity relati ve to
ation and
conjug
ses decrea sing the fluid-d ynami c cleara nce in t;his
of the
nce
adhere
at the moment of maximal load a contac t an~ even
essor.
comrr
of a
surfac es become possib le that may cause the damage
mechanism
To optim ize dimen sions of ·r.be main detail s of the
model of dynamic
in accord ance with criter ions mentio ned above the
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proce sses in a comp resso r was worke d out,
One revol ution of the compress or shaft was divid ed into small angle
s and a spec ial programme
provi ded the comp utatio ns of insta ntane ous
value s of the force s acting upon the rotor and the vane. ·rhe comp
utable schem es to defin e
theBe force s at any angle of the shaft turn
o/ are shown in l<'ig.1 ,
2 and 3·

X

Fig,1 .Calc ulati on scheme for
the force s exert ed upon the rotor

Fig.2 . Layo ut of the
rotor , eccen tric and cylin der geom etrica l centr es

In accor dance with the D'Ala mberi an princ
iple two equat ions
were writt en down by proje cting the force
s, actin g upon the rotor
and its inert ial force - on X and Y axes
and one equat ion of the
torqu es O'ig. 1) •

.r F,x
2.

=-

0

P~y = 0

( 6 )

L: M.LO ~ 0
On deriv ing the syste m of equat ions it was
assum ed that the
mech anica l traje ctory of a rotor is repre
sente d by the circu mfere nce with the centr e of a cylin der and the
insta ntane ous radiu s value
( R,- RR - ~.t ) where :
~

2

-

Insta ntane ous value of a clear ance betwe en
the rotor and the
cylin der

Rc , RR -

Hadi i of the cylin der and of the exter nal
surfa ce of the
rotor , respe ctive ly.
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.l!'ig. 3. Calcu lation scheme
forces exerte d upon the
the
for
vane

tric turn
On the rotati on of the shaft the angle of an eccen
certai n
a
by
()
(Fig.1
advanc es the angle of a rotor shifting~
the tring
applyi
by
sed
value .(9t- l.fJ) • 'rhe angle - c; can be expres
the
having
le
triang
of
gonom etrical functi on, becaus e the sides
OE
tric
eccen
the
of
,
OR
tops which serve as centre s of the rotor
trigeome
the
by
sed
expres
are
and that of the cylind er Oc (Fig.2 )
On
nces.
cleara
onal
functi
the
cal sizes of the rotor, cylind er and
·addin g the term !:J.l we obtain :

/: ;. "'R -R _
where
Ri, ~

5Ln~

R

c

2

[ -tp- arc-;in. [(R.~,-R2 ·IJ.:~..)
e sinrli

sin. c.p ]
e

J

(7)

the
Radiu s of the intern al rotor surfac e and that of
y.
ctivel
respe
eccen tric surfac e,
existi ng
The value of fl1. can be determ ined by applyi ng the
2] :
method s of compu tation for the sleeve bearin gs [

-

(f::\)

where

is de!ine d
- Relati ve eccen tricity of a slidin g bearin g which
ve
relati
the
in depend ence of the bearin g stress , C, .. and of
length of the journa l: L / {Z Rz) .
of acInstan taneou s rotati onal speed of a rotor is a result
value
us
previo
the
tion of instan taneou s angle accele ration Ci and
~

of this speed WR(i-!) :

(9)
- The time of

t.l

action

]R - Roto r moment of iner tia

<5-= F'u R1.- F't:~.RR- FuRs sign [lAJ(Rc -Rtt- .C.t)c
os-yr r Wi-t. RR] R~t
L

JR

l!'ig. 4 pres ents an exam ple of the usua
l plot of mod ellin g para mete rs. rhe com para tivel y slig ht roto
r velo city rela tive to the vane
edge
and the corre spon ding leng th ~ R that
a roto r pass es has
been confi rmed . expe rime ntall y by mean
s or acce lerat ed film ing.

%

~
.tW

Fig. 4. Change of
the mod ellin g param eters with the angl e
of shaf t turn lfl

0~~--~~~--

~~~~

s_,m

(R2 2, ),6=13cm3(0.79J,;~VR·"n
to=- I0°C (14 ";:},
!,2
0.8
· fc =55 °C (13 /"P) )
q4

30
25
2D

260

0
-QJ,

Mod ellin g of vane dyna mic

-08

A bloc k of equa tions of forc es and
torq ues simi lar to the
equa tions (c) was deriv ed in acco rdan
ce with the comp utabl e schem e
shown in b'ig. 3. Unif yed with the algo
rithm .us desc ribe d abov e the
common bloc k of thes e equa tions made
it poss ible to learn in deta ils
the reci proc ity of a roto r and a vane
. As a resu lt, we saw a good
acco rdan ce with the mod ellin g and expe
rime ntal data . Fig. 5 shows a
usua l plot of unit fric tion powe r
6'H X~ in the cont act ot a vane
edge _an·d a roto r. The inte grat ing valu
e of this func tion duri ng one
revo lutio n of the shaf t was taken into
acco unt by optim izing the
vane edge form and its thick ness .

Gw•llR• \ -:::::· .: i

M~m/< ~ ·----

,

l;'ig. 5 •. Cban ge of the terc e
o!' in"te racti on betw eell the vane
and the roto r Fv , velo city of
exte rnal ro"to r surf ace VR and unit
fric tion powe r G'H X VR with
angl e of shaf t turn o/ ( R2Z

Y'a=l3cm 3 ,

t =-I5 °C (5'oF')
0

tc =30°C ( 86°P), c<:==4&m.m{i.39)
e == 4mm (0.16"))
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the detai ls
11!ain resul ts of Beom etrica l optim izatio n of
lling the proce s'rhe descr ibed above dynamic analy sis and mode
ter is espec ially effises in a rotar y vane compr essor v1ith a compu
tne mecha nism varyi ng
cient due to the good possi bility to optim ize
value s of geom etrica l param eters.
the number of
rhe follow ing main proble ms are picke d out in
:::olvi ng ones:
- Ascer tainm ent
- Aoscertcdnment
- Ascex :tainm ent
- Ascer tainm ent
edge ro.diu s.

of
of
of
of

the
the
the
the

optim al
optim al
optim al
optim al

value of the eccen tricit; y
value of an eccen tric diame ter
value of a cylin der openi ng diame ter
value s of the vane thiclc ness and its

y to a numbe r"of
Such value s have been ascer taine d confo rmabl
der volwn es: 7(Q42i},
new rotary comp ressor s with the follow ing cylin
3

B.ff (0.519),

I{ (0. 671) , 13 (0. 793) cm (irzch~).

intend ed for R134a and R22.
There are two modif icatio ns of a comp ressor
,
R22. rhe motor speed is 3000 r.p.m . in all emits
ation about inter As a resul t of mode lling the detai led inform
bility of the most vuldepen dence of the parts dimen sions and relia
. bepar ate curve s are
narab le conju gation rotor - eccen tric is found
shown in Fig.6 . 7 and 8,
s llJ. and ~ are pract ically
'l?be plot in Fig.S prove s that value
surxa ce parame~er
not chang ed with the value of an e~ernal ro~or
ed with an
d(( lcy.Li nder volume V0 is fixed ). 'rhat may be resum
a rot~y
of
ter
diame
impor tant pract ical concl usion ; the exter nal
comp ressor is determ ined chief ly by motor size.
radiu s of its
J'he optim izatio n of the vane l;hick ness B and
these value s:
of
ratio
al
edge r has shown that there is an optim
the comp ressor s.
all
for
taken
2. fhe thick ness B=6mm{QZ36i)is

-f-::::

~w

l

160

IUO

10

200

II()

Fig.b. Chang e of minim al
opera ting cleara nce betwe en
rotor and eccen tric lltl. m.i.n.
and input of mecha nical power
with the value of. eccen -

PM

trici ty

5

e (V ={3 em 3

(067 1 i 3 ), t =- I5°C { 5F),
tc="30°C (86°!!))
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P,.W

,A I
- .J. .iLI 'T-It
-"~
2
- ---·I 1-n
--'l
I

1

I

r.,,Jfln }:

-,---

:~

4

" I

~

6

2

2

0 ......--;::~~r-=-'

I

l

1,.-L

:

'
' a
= 55'°C {131

°F);

z- R5oz, t~=-..?5"c (-3i "F') ,
tc =55°C(131 "F'); 3 -R22, to =·IO't
tc= S5°C(I3f"P))

-

I
,.

L

--

I
I

--+ -'-

'

I

I

I

0 45
47 1.9 51 53

dE(~=I3cm.J i-1?12 t :::+5°C

t

I

I

I

Ji'ig. 7. Chan ge of mini mal
oper~ting clea ranc e betw
een
roto r and ecce ntric d.tMilza.nd
inpu t lllec hani cal powe r P,., with
the valu e of ecce ntric diam eter

{41 °P),

J

L
I

I
I

!i!i a'.,

"'"'

'1ig. 8.Ch ange of mini mal
oper atin g clea ranc e betw een
roto r and ecce ntric Ll m0an d
4
inpu t mec hani cal power~ with
t;he exte rnal roto r diam eter

d,_

(V=f3cm. 3, 1.-R/2 tQ=+5"C(4.t"f!),
tc=5S"C(I3i"F}; .Z-R502
t., =-35'°C{-31°F)~
'
tc= 55° C(I 3f" f!)

New Riga. refri t'ier at1n g com pres sors

Cpti mal dime nsio ns of the main
deta ils of the mech anism foun d
desc ripti vely were real ized in
the numb er of new com pres sors deve
loped at Riga com pres sor facto l'Y•
Thes e unit s are char acte rize d by
t;he
i1nproved effi cien cy, <-ma ll-siz e
and ligh twei ght forll latio n (20,~
reduct ion over 1;he conv enti onal ),
high er reli abil ity even if ecol
ogy
sal'e R22 is used as well as by
low nois e and vibr atio n leve l.
Motor-

,._ _,= ==; ;,("- Li'ig. 9.Se c ~ional viel'l' of
:u·ga COlll:pressor

The bi!.Sic stru ctur e of the com
rress or is shov:n in R'ill;. 3.
So.:ne of its spec ifica tion and perf
orma nce f9.ct ors 'lre liste d in
:Cab le 1 indic l'l.ti ng that in all
~he com pres sors the high effic
ienc y
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Table 1
Power Suppl y
(ph-Hz-V)

Capac ity
R134a
'.'i (BTU/h)
315
400
500
o30

(1,07 5)
(1.36 5)
(1.70 b)
(2.15 0)

- 50
1 - 50
1 - 50
1 -50

1

-

220
220
220
220

E.E.R.
W/W (BTU( :/)

Exerg y effie iency ratio

1Z£X
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3

(7.85 )
(7.85 )
(7.85 )
(7.85 )

0.312
0-312
0.312
0.312

of the accep ted mo
'2here is a certa in drop in effici ency becaLtse
ure and low
press
n
suctio
at
erant
motor cooli ng scheme with a refrig
press ure
arge
disch
the
that
known
tempe rature , respe ctive ly. It is
loss
ility
ersib
irrev
nge
excha
in this case means decre ase of heat
the
and
erant
refrig
the
of
ence
cause d by less tempe rature s differ
upress
n
suctio
s
ressor
comp
ed
review
motor coil windi ngs. But in the
deble
relia
and
e
simpl
a
in
tion
reduc
re in the case secur es noise
new comp ressor s are
sign. ~he sizes and assem bly dimen sions of the
shown in .E'ir;.10.
Low noise and vibra tion level
rted by 3 ·beari ng
Insid e the seale d case the compresso.~:• is suppo
so pecul ar to
tion
vibra
sprin gs that reduc es noise and parti cular ly
muffl er in the
type
jet
A
rotar y comp ressor s due to its light weigh t.
it possi blemake
er
togeth
sttctio n line with the said bearin g StJI'ings
the shell
from
m
1
at
45dB
to obtai n the noise level not more than
.
100dB
surfa ce anu vibra tion index

_
I

ef96

JY-7: 72•}

_,

I

'-~
I

I

-E3-

II
:t:
:::J·

I

F1g.1 0. Dimen sional Sketc h
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CONCLUSIONS

New highl y effic ient and reliab le rotar y compr
essors were developed throug h inves tigati ons of' relati onshi
p betwe en dimen sions of
main parts and value s of crite ria of optim
izatio n. ·rhe noise and
vibra tion level were consi derab ly reduc ed
due to bearin g sprin gs
suppo rting the mecha nism inside the case.
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COMPRESSOR DEVELOPMENT DEPA
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#!AB STR ACT

This pape r deals with an experimental
application of the supercharging phen
omenon In the small reciprocating compresso
rs.
The idea is to exploit the resonance conc
tltion of the gas C(?ntalnect within the suction line in orcter to make the suction phas
e more efficient.
The pape r begins with a brief explanatio
n about the basic theory, then takes into
account the outcome of the tests anct even
tually offers the key to limit the noise emis
sion.
# 2 INTR ODU CfiO N

The technical evaluation of reciprocating
compressor performances is base d on
the
analysis of a few parameters like the spec
ific capacity (cooling capacity over displ
acement ), the efficiency and the noise.
The trend of the market is to require a
global optimization of the product • espe
cially
under the thermodinamic point of view.
To increase the specific capacity many
practical solutions have been implement
ed
but other potential sources of improveme
nt can be exploited.
Among them there is the so called supe
rcharging affect that can increase to
about
10 % the mass flow in the cylinder by
introducing a resonance of the intake line.
The purpose is to find the length of the
intake pipe so that, during the opening
cycle
of the suction v~ve, an overpressure
takes place and aids the intake phase.
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pressure
be calcUlated in order to produce
In other words, the pipe length must
with a
valve
the
at
back
s
come
and
open end
waves that in one cycle arrives at the
•
positive amplitude.
side as
been handled by considering the valve
In the following sections the tube has
reach the resonance
to
as
way
a
such
in
h
lengt
pipe
a close end and modelling the
ing.
fundamental frequency of the valve open
condition with a frequency double the
.
in the gas tube could produce more noise
One must understand that the resonance
by
to design new suction mufflers ,helped
For thiS reason, it is has been necessary
m.
syste
the
of
Loss
tion
a computer software calculating the Inser

#3 BASIC THEORY
rated
beE!n handled by considering it as a sepa
The gas behaviour in the suction line has
element in the whole system.
i.e.
al resonance of the gas tube at 100 Hz.
The object Qf this study is to tune the natur
double of the fundamental harmonic.
t of
an overpressure and then an extra boos
The meaning of the tuning is to produce
valve.
the 'gas located in front of the suction
the
to size the intake pipe is based on
The theory that gives the final formula
e/ectromechanlcs analogy.
osed
the gas tube to a mechanical system comp
The principle of this theory is to reduce
of mass, spring and damper.
) the forces balance gives the expression
In a complete mechanical system ( fig.1
~

Ft0 =- Fi + Fr + Fk

R

tF~

(1)

F(t) =- forcing force
Fi

= inertia force

Fr

"' dissipative force

Fk "' elastic force

:
The equation (1) can be also written as
F(t) =- M du/dt + Ru + Kjudt
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(2)

where

u

""' vibration velocity

!VI

""'mass

Rm

= damping factor or mechanical resistance

K

= spring stiffness.= 1/ em with Cm = compliance

The solution of the equation (2) describes the oscillating motion.
Then a mechanical system
following way.

can

be reduced to an equivalent electric circuit in the

A general electric circuit ( fig.2) is compos ed of a generator (electrom
otive force), a
resistan ce, an inductance and an electric capacity.
is

Applying the Ohm's Law and taking the derivative with respect to
the time the equation

V{t)

=L di/dt + Ri + 1/Cfdt

(4)

where V(t) = electromotive terce

i ·=curren t

v (f)

L
L = inductance
R = resistance
C = capacitance

Fig. 2
The solution of the equation (4) gives the current i as a function
of the time.
If the equations (4) and (2) are compared, the following correspo
ndence can be done

Mechanical System

Electric Circuit

Forcirig Force F (t)

Electromotive Force

Vibration velocity u

Current I

Mass M

Inductance L

Mechan ical Resistance Rm

Resistance R

Elastic Constant K

= 1/Cm
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v (t)

Inverse Capacitant;:e 1!C

the impedance term Z we have
By considering the effective values and introducing
circuit
c
electri
for the

where X is the Reactance "'cul - 1/ cuC

= 'Or f )

( cu

The condition

X

=0

wL"' 1/ cuC

is called resonance condition.
Similarly, for the mechanical system, we can write

V

2
Zm = F I U = Rm + ( wL - 1 I wX)

2

where Zm is the mechanical impedance
belonging to two different fields can
The correspondence between the two systems
be expanded to a third system.
tube and the equivalent mechanical
The acoustic-model is represented by the gas
ed.
obtain
be
system can
other side.
The tube is open at one side and disturbed at the
and produces continuous pressure
The disturbance is caused by the valve motion
changes in the pipe.
nt due to the property that behaves
The gas tube presents a mass, an elastic consta
nce, taking into account the energy
like a spring and a damping factor, or r~ista
dissipation ( fig.3 ).
Applying the equation (2) to the new model is
f(t) = M dutdt

+ Rmu + Kjudt

(7)

where f(t) = valve motion disturbance
M

R

l

u

= vibration velocity

M

= mass of the gas tube

Rm

= mechanical resistance

K

= gas stiffness

F(tJ

Fig. 3
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"' 1/Cm

If we consider the pressure

p, the previous equation bec
omes :

Ap( t) = (M IS )du/dt

and with the effective values
P

+ ( Rm / S) u + ( 1/ C mS J/udt

(8)

=j w( M IS) U + ( Rm I S )U -i U I ( wCm S)
=
= (Rm I S )U + jU( wM IS - 1 I ( wCmS ))

(9)

Introducing the term Q, aco
ustic flowrate,

0 =u s
we may write the equation (9)
in the form
P

= (Rm tS 2)Q +j0 (w MI S 2
-1/ (wC mS 2))

Now we can define
Ra = RmiS2 "" Acoustic Res
istance
_ Ma = M/S2 =p US = Aco
ustic Mass
ca "" CmS2 = V/(pc2) = SLJ(pc2) =
For analogy, the acoustic imp
edance Za is

(10)

Acoustic Compliance

Za = P/Q =VRa2 + xa 2
where

Xa =Acoustic Reactance
= "'Ma- 1/{"'Ca)
The resonance condition aris
es when the acoustic reactan
ce Xa is = O,then
wMa = 1 I wCa

{)CIILIS

= pc 2/ ( wLS)

w =o iL

f

= cl( 2n L)

Then the pipe length will be

(11)

L = c/(2 1d}

II 4 EXPERIMENTAL PRO
CEDURE. RES UL TS
The experimemal application

test, with its aim to confirm the of the theory has been faced with a preHminary bench
theoretical data.
In this test , an open compre
ssor with a

variable length of the suction
and a manometer set in the
pipe was taken
discharge line.
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g out from the compressor and
lhus, a valve allowed to control the the flow comin
disCharged in. the air (fiQ. 4 )
Since the test was carried out in air, the
pipe length was sized with reference to
the corresponding sound speed.
Suction

Pi~e

lhen , after the reaching of a steady
temperature in the suction pipe, a pressure measurement has been done for
each pipe length.
The resonance pheno menon was expected with an increase of pressure In the
discharge pipe , as a consequence of
higher flow rate.

Fig. 4

length are reported and where the
In fig. 5 the pressure changes versus the pipe
value is highest the· best condition are achieved.

AP
[ KoJ<>m"Z I

o.zo
0.1!5

0.10

0.0$

30

4G

38

50

5"

l

[ "m

l

Fig. 5

length was fixed.
lhen, considering the R12 application, the pipe
and special prototypes , having a
lhe tests were carried out at the calorimeter
lengths, were used.
transducer near the suction valve and different pipe
of the gas pulsations and the
lhe transducer allowed a continuous monitoring
below.
d
reporte
are
graphs
g
correspondin
of suction mufflers are represented
In fig.6, pulsations of the standard configuration
the valve opening , due to the
before
is
re
pressu
the
flat
how
d
and it can be notice
mufflers and passages damping.
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If a pipe is taken, a comple~ely differem outline is obtained and this is because the
resonance conditions arise ., even if no tuned with the fundamental frequency.
Consequemly , the amplitude of the gas pulsations are bigger and the resonances
waves can be noticed (fig. 7·11 ).The closer the gas resonance frequency is with the
double of the fundamental harmonic, the higher are the amplitudes of the gas pulsations.
The best situation can be considered with the length between 24 em and 27 em.
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#5 NOISE CONTROL
By experience • the noise range affected by the suction line is below 1000 Hz and
it plays an important role in the overall noise generation mechanism of reCiprocating
compressors.

A support for the investigations is provided by existing computer simulation programs.
In our case, a Fortran program allows the calculation of the frequency spectrum of
noise .due only to the suction gas pulsations.
The main aim of this study is to find out a new geometry of the mufflers • when the
long suction pipe is applied.
The acoustic properties of the mufflers can be represented by the INSERTION LOSS
, defined as :

I.L
where

= W1 I W2

or I.L.

= 10 Log W1 I W2

(db)

W1 ., sound power of the system without mufflers
W2

= sound power at the system

1371

with mufflers inserted.

The mufflers have been reduced to an equivalent cylindrical pipe with a length equal
to the physical distance between the input and the output of the muffler and a radius
calculated considering the volume of the pipe equal to the real volume.
In the following graphs, three different suction lines are compared.
The first concemes the standard configuration ( fig.11 ), whereas the others two are
with the long pipe, the former without any specific design (fig. 12 ), and the latter with two
Helmotz Resonators to damp a few frequency peaks ( fig.13 ).
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#6 CONCLUSION
The outcome of this study have show
n the validity of the supercharging effec
t.
The great increase of the specific capa
city has been followed by a Hmited incre
input power and therefore the efficiency
ase of
of the compressors improved.
Particular attention must be dedicated
to the suction muffler design in order to
dampen
the noise without influencing the reson
ance phenomenon.
Further investigations have been plann
ed to optimize this application.

#7 REF ERE NCE S
The effect of inlet piping s~tem on
the reciprocating compressor work
..
M.Luszczycki, Purdue 1990
Design and mechanics of com
pressor valVes. W.Soedef,
Ray W.Herrick Labs. Schoof of Mech
anical Engineering , Purdue University
1984.
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Modeling Temperatures in High Speed Comp
ressors for the Purpose of Gas
Pulsation and Valve Loss Modelling
Zheji Liu, Gillduate Research Assistant
Werne r Soedel, Professor of Mechanical Engin
eering
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories
School of Mechanical Engineering

Purdue Univenity

West Lafayette, IN 479fJl

ABSTRACT
The effect s of comp ressor speed variat
comp ressor were invest igated in this study. ion on the heat transf er inside a speed contro lled
Based on the lumpe d capac itance ntetho
tempe rature s of the compr essor compo nents,
d, the
the oil, and the refrig erant gas within the
shell were
model ed and simul ated on a relativ e scale.
A
diffen
mt
heat
transf er coeffi cient correl ation was
develo ped to evalua te the convc ctive heat transfe
r rate betwe en the compr essor cylind er wall
arid the
gas inside it. The refrig erant gas mass loss
at differe nt compr essor speeds and how the
compr essor
speed affects the suctio n gas heatin g were discus
sed

I. Introduction

Power is consu med in each compr ession
cycle to increa se the enthal py of gas throug
compr ession perfor med by the piston inside
h the
the compr essor cylinder. Cool gas enters
the cylind er,
and then leaves the cylind er at a much higher
te!IlpCrllture. Hot gas circulateS inside the hCI'IIIC
and warms up other compo nents in the shell.
In addition, becau se of friction losses and IDOIDl tic shell
mechanical energy and electrical energy are
' losses,
conve
ned into thermal energy, which can be CODlli
heat sources supply ing energy to compm~sor
dered as
parts. Acc:on;ling to the heat tnnsfe r modes
, the~
heat transf er inside the comp ressor system
can
be
classi
fied
as:
conve
ction due to gu
circulation, condu ction betwe en the conne cted
compo nents; and radiation &om imemal CODJpand oil
to the shell and from the shell to the surrow
ODeDts
xfings.
Of the overal l heat excha nge of the compr
essor
system
.
.tbe
heat
ausfe
r of moat eooce m
happe ns in me suctio n side of the compr essor.
F!'OD1 the mon:aent when gu cmas th
until the gas is lnlpped in the cyliDder vol~JD~
e~
e
picks up heat from the suctio n passag e and ami c:mnpressiou is about to stet. dlc ps
·
y
Becau se of suctio n gas heating, the gas expanthe cylind er wall. which is called saction. ps bca1:iDJ.
ds and its density is dec:mued.. Sinec the vOlum
suctio n chamb er is fixed, the lighte r gas
e
of
the
means less mus ts pump ed. and, theref ore,
losses occur witho ut rcclucing the amoun t of
volum etric
energy required far~
The heat transf er zate betwe en the compressor
cylind
er
walla
nd
the pa ia one of the fiiC1ml
which affects the thC!DlOdynamic ~ses
inside the cylinder. Therefore, the heat tniDSM
the cylind er wall and the gas during both
r bctwccn
the expan sion and the compr ession pMCe
ss needs to be
studied. The heat transf erred betwe en the
cylind
er
wall
and
the
gas
bas
effectS
on
the COJ:DpreSsor
power consWDption and discha rge temperatUl'l:.
Howe ver, the study of the heat transfer
nor be isolated. The temperatures of the cylind in the cot~:~pm~sar cylmder and the suctio n passag e can
the heat flow zate in these region s. Since heat er wall and the SUCtion passag e are needed to determ ine
tempe rature s of these compo nents arc interaC flows hom one compressor compo nent to ariothcr, the
the ove!'all heat transf er model is indispensabl tively related and have to be solved simult aneou sly. So,
e.
The compr essor shaft rotatio n speed also
the suctio n passag e. Intuit ively, the faster affect s the heat transf er both in the cylind er and in
transf erring to the gas from the suctio n passagcomp ressor speed would mean less time for heat
effect s of suctio n gas heatin g. Howe ver, the e and the cylind er wall, and theref ore reduci ng the
increa se of compr essor speed also cause s more
wasted into heat throug h friction and motor
power
losses per unit time, and in the same time,
causes larger
conve ctive heat transf er coeffi cients due to
faster gas flow, so the heat tmnsf er is elevate
d. from this
point of v!ew. The net effect of the speed
on on heat lnlDSfer is very compl icated and
be determined by rcsoni ng to the compu tervariati
can only
simulation.
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Capacitance Method

2. The Lumped
essor system is very compl icated. Even in a
The temper ature distrib ution inside the compr
ature could be different from one place to
temper
the
case,
er
cylind
single compo nent, for examp le, the
spatial temper ature distrib utions of the
the
Study
to
h
researc
this
of
another. It is beyon d the scope
compr essor compo nents.
tions of the temperatures are relatively small,
Based on the consideration that the spatial fluctua
is assum ed that the temperature in each solid
it
solids,
the
of
atures
temper
e
averag
compa ring with the
nt proces s. This is called the lumpe d
transie
the
during
t
instan
any
ar
m
unifor
ly
and oil is spatial
ts within the solid and the oil are negligible.
gradien
'llture
tempet
that
s
implie
It
[1].
d
metho
capacitance
temper atures are assign ed to the compr essor
Using the lumpe d capaci tance metho d, uniform follows:
as
ed
describ
are
and
1,
Figure
in
shown
as
nents,
compo
the rotor, combi ning the cylind er case, the
Toomp = ·Bulk temper ature of the compr essor and
as one lumpe d mass.
vane, the roller, the shaft, and the motor rotor
Bulk temperature of the oil.
or or' the shell section below the oil
Bulk temper ature of the lower part of the shell,
level.
combi ning the shell section above
Bulk temper ature of the upper shell and the stator,
mass.
d
lumpe
the oil level and the motor stator as one
d to the outside, located betwee n
Bulk temperature of the suction pipe segme nt expose
Tpipc2
the compr essor shell and the accumulator.
the suctio n pipe segme nt inside the
Bulk tempe rature of the accum ulator and
Taccu
d mass.
lumpe
one
as
ered
consid
are
which
accum ulator,
in the Suction Passage

3. Heat Trans fer
.
compr essor is actuall y a circula r pipe, as
The suctio n passag e of the rolling piston rotary for turbule nt flow in a uniformly circula r .
ient
coeffic
r
transfe
heat
tion
convec
The
2.
shown in Figure
pipe is [1]
(1)
the pipe, Dis the diameter of the pipe, Reo is the
where k is the thermal conduc tivity of the gas inside
r of the gas.
numbe
l
Prandt
Reynolds numbe r of the gas, and Pr is the
for flow in the circular pipe is [!]
The averag e value of the Reynolds numbe r Reo
(2)

during the suction proces s, and 1J. is the
is the averag e mass flow rate of the suction gas
where
gas.
dynam ic viscos ity of the
segme nts as shown in Figure 2, then, according
If the whole suction pipe is divide d into three
of the pipe are respec tively T a=~• T p;pa. and
nts
segme
three
the
of
atures
temper
to Sectio n 2, the
to eilch of the gas contro l volum e inside the
vation
conser
energy
of
T comp· Apply ing the princip le
three ·segments of the pipe yields

m,••

(3)

(4)

(S)

re
segme nts of the pipe, c;, is the consta nt pressu
where L 1, ~. and ~ are the length s of the tluee
pipe, Tst and T,a are the
suction
the
g
enterin
gas
the
of
ature
temper
the
is
specific heat of the gas, T.
e 1 and the contro l voluro e 2, as shown in Figure
down stream gas temper atures of the contro l volum
r- volum e.
cylinde
the
g
enterin
gas
2, and T •3 is the temper ature of the
Tcomp will be calcula ted in Sectio nS. When
The. compo nent tempe rature T_.., Tplpel• and
and Ts3 can bC solved from Equati ons (3)-(5).
they are known , the gas temper ature T. 1• T.2•

and the Gas Within it
4. Heat Transfer Between the Cylinderessor
cylind er walls and the gas within the
compr
the
n
betwee
r
transfe
heat
The instant aneous
The velocity of the gas consists
walls.
the
to
e
relativ
gas
the
of
motion
nt
cylind er is due to the turbule
the compr essor cylind er volum es .
of
motion
the
to
due
is
nent
comuo
first
The
of two comuo nents 121.
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relative to the cylin der walls. The
geom euy chan ge. How ever , the second one is th~ sq~shing v~locir;y c!lused ~y the ~ylinder volu
squishing veloctr;y ts very diffic
~e
ult,.
because of the com plex conf igura
tion of the cylin der volu me a~d tf no~ 1J?lposs1ble, to predtct,
_nsv anat u?n fro~ one type of
com pres sor to anot her. Ther efore
difficult than that inside the sucti , mod eling the heat trans fer u:st~e the c:rbn der ls_much more
on
and accurate form ula or correlatio pipe. Not Uke ~e heat transfer tnside th~ p1pe, there ts no g~er
al
n for the conv ecuo n heat transfer
coeffiCient betw een the cyhn der
walls and the gas in the cylinder
of a rollin
A fair amo unt of work has been g piston rotary ~ssor.
.
done on the prediction -of the heat
walls and the gas inside a cylinder.
trans fer betw een cyhn der
transfer betw een the cylin der and Adair [3] is the fll'St one who investigated the instantanco'!s heat
the gas with in a recip roca ting com
press or. He pres ente d hts heat
transfer coefficient correlation as follo
ws
he; 0.053

~

.

Reo.s Pr0-6

(6)

_ 6 cylindc:! volume
D.- cylinder surface area

(7)

(8)
where p is the dens ity of gas, cog
is the char acter istic angu lar veloc
ir;y. How ever , Reck tenw ald's
results (4] cast cons idera ble doub
t
By using the so called multinode on the validir;y of the heat transfer correlation obtain~ by Adair.
model, he found that the heat tr11l1
Sfer rate between the cyllnder walls
and the gas within the cylinder of
a reciprocating com press or is an
orde r of magnitude large r than that
predicted by the Adai r correlation.
Yana gisaw a [5] appl ied both
transfer between the cylin der wall the Adai r correlation and the McA dam s correJation to the heat
The McA dam s corre latio n was s and the gas in the cylin der of a rolli ng pisto n rotaxy compresso
first used by Ates men [2] on the
r.
expressed as_
rotar y com bust ion engi ne.
It is
(9)
where Dh is the insta ntan eous hydr
aulic diam eter of the com bust ion
cham ber. In the com bust ion
chamber of the rotu y engine, the
fuelthan the gas velocity in the compress air mixture velocity relative to the hous ing is more complicat
ed
the cham ber relative to the hous or cylinder. BesideSlhe velocity com pone nt due to the motion of
ing
chamber geometry, there is a thinl. and the squi shin g velo city com pone nt caus ed by the chan ging
in between the flam e fronts. Thervelocir;y componC)tt induced by the expa ndin g com busti on products
efore , the effective fuel-air mixt
ure velocir;y Ates men used in the
McAdams corre latio n is three time
s the velocity of the cham ber
engi ne housing. With out any
mod ifica tion, Yana gisaw a borr relat ive to the rotar y com bust ion
owed the abov e correlatiOii. for
rolling piston rotar y com pres sor,
the
consist of the com pone nt of flam although the gas velocir;y in the com pres sor cylin der does
e front velocir;y as in the rotazy comb
not
ustion engine. He adopted
k (u~)o.s(
he:= 0.023 'D;;
V
~ .
(10)

)04

0.,:;: r1 :::cylinder radius

(11)

(12)
where v is the kine mati c visco
sir;y, 1C is the therm al diffusivir;
y, Q) is the angular vclocir;y of
compressor shaft, and u is the effec
the
tive velocir;y of the gas.
The Ada ir corre latio n was
quite diffe rent from that of the deve lope d for the recip roca ting com~ssor who se geomeo:y
is
rolli
primarily for the heat transfer betw ng pistQI1 rotar y com~ressor. The McA dmn s corre latio n
the curved geom etry of the rolli een a pipe and the fluid Wltbin it, and does not refle ct the effec is
ng pisto n rotary com pres sor cylin
t of
Therefore, a diffe rent heat trans
der volu me on the heat transfer.
fer
shaped volu me insid e the rolling coef ficie nt corte latio n is used in this stud y. Sinc e the cresc
ent
pisto
n rotary com pres sor is simi lar to
cross section, the convection heat
a spiral tube with :rectangular
[6) is applied to the heat transfer transfer cone latio n for curved chan nels Of recta ngul ar cros s secti
inside the rolling pisto n l'OtU )' comp
is
:ressor cylinder. The correlatioonn

(to+

~)
r,..

h 0::: 0.02 5!.. Re 0 ·8 Pr0 '4
1.77
Dh
where r ••• is the aver age value
(13)
of the cylin der radiu s r and the
rolle r nu:lius r . As the com pres
1
shaft rotates, the cylin der volu me
sor
2
geom etry is changing, so is the
hydr aulic diam eter Dh. Since the
physical prop enie s of the gas, such
as densir;y, thermal conductivity,
and dyna mica l yisco~i!_Y. are _a,ll
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us value of Reynolds
erature in the cylinder, the instantaneothe
cylinder volume to
functions of the pressure and the tempPr
one location of
from
ing
chang
all
are
er
numb
tl
Prand
number Re and that of
another.
oned in the
of the heat lransfer coefficienL As menti
The gas velocity is a very imponant facror
g piston rotary compressor cylinder is
rollin
the
inside
gas
the
of
ity
veloc
the
n,
beginning of this sectio
itude of the velocity
predi cted by Atemlcn, the relative magn
l11lldc up of two components. As cylind
to the cylinder is of the same ortler as the
ve
relati
e
volum
er
the
of
n
motio
component due to the
So, It is assumed that
d by the cylinder volume geometry change.
squishing velocity component cause
is
gas
the
of
ity
veloc
dc
the chaiacteris
(14)
u=2 ror1
e is
volum
er
cylind
d
shape
ent
cresc
the
of
Dt,
ter
The instantaneous value of the' hydraD]ic diame

~
~=
Ae(a.)

(15)

by using the
volume sutface area ~(a) can be calculated
where the cylinder volume V(cx) and the
er is
geometrical relations of the compressor.
the hydraulic diameter, the Reynolds numb
Using the above charactcrislic velocity and
obtained as
p u Dt.
(16)
Re = """'j:L""
the relation
and the Prandtl number can be calculated by

Pr = ~
k

(17)

be
der walls to the gas inside the cylinder can
Finally, the heat lrllnsfer rate from the cylin
·
expressed as
Q=hc Aia) (Toomp -T)
0.4 ( 1.0 + 1.77 -Dt.
= 0.025 nk Reo.a Pr
rave.

r

0 (11)

(Tcomp -T)

(18)

-h

press or Syste m Tem pera tures
5. Gove rning Equa tions of the Com
s, such as the cylinder temperature, and the
onent
comp
r
resso
er
The temperatures of some comp
needed in detcnnining the heat transf
are
pipe,
n
suctio
the
of
ents
temperatures of the three segm
in Section 1, all the compressor
ioned
ment
As
ge.
passa
n
suctio
the
in
to each other
both in the cylinder and
simultaneOusly, because they~ coupled
component temperatures must be solved
them.
en
betwe
Section
through the heat flowing
lumped capacitance method introduced in
Thus, the presented results are based on the
:
ptions
assum
system is
2 and the following
citculation throughout the compressor
0) The heat lransfer induced by -oil
shell-stator
negleaed.
a beat source inside the stator, or the upper
(2) The tnator losses is considered as
der, or the
lumped mass.
as a heat source inside the compressor cylin
(3) Friction losses are considcted
nmss.
ed
heat transfer
compressor-rotor lump
icient is used for the overall convection
(4) An average heat transfer coeffand
r components.
resso
comp
the
shell
the
inside
gas
between the
ure, etc., ~
e the shell, such as temperature, press
(5) The properties of the gas insid er.
cylind
the
inside
are
they
as
uniform,
the gas inside the shell.
eratures of
(6) Ideal gas relations are applicable rtosyste
m is shown in Figure 2. The bulk temp
resso
comp
the
of
[7]
wn
described
are
1
e
The heat flow diagr
Figur
in
used
ols
symb
the
of
2, and the rest
the lumped mass were def'med in Section
below:
compressor shell
Temperature of the ambient surrounding the
Tomb
the shell.
inside
gas
erant
refrig
the
of
rature
= Bulk tempe
Tgas
the lower part of the shell
and
oil
the
en
betwe
ance
Average thermal resist
R,
the compressor.
and
oil
the
en
Average thermal resistance betwe
Rz
ressor.
ance between the lower shell and the comp
resist
al
thenn
ge
Avera
R3
and lower shell
shell
upper
the
en
betwe
ance
resist
al
therm
= Average
R4
en the upper shell-stator lumped mass and
"' Average thermal radiative resistance betwe
Rs
the compressor-rotor lumped mass.
between the gas inside the shell and the
Average thetmal convective resistance
compressor-rotor lumped mass.
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Average thermal resistanc e between the oil and the upper shell-sta
tor lumped mass
due to the faCE that part of the windings in the stator is immerse
Average thennal convective resistance between the gas inside d in the oil.
the shell and the oil.
= Average thermal convecti ve resistance between
the gas inside the shell and the upper
shell-stator lumped mass.
Average !henna! resistance between the upper shell and the accumul
ator.
Average thennal resistance between the outside surface of
the lower shell and the
surrounding medium.
·
·
Average thennal resistanc e between the outside surface of
the upper shell and the
surrounding medium.
Average thermal resistanc e between the lower shell and the
suction pipe segment
exposed to the outside, located between the compres sor shell
and
Average thermal resistanc e between the compres sor and the the accumulator.
suction pipe segment
exposed to the outside.
Average thennal resistance between the suction pipe segment
exposed to the outside
and the surround ing medium.
~ Average thermal resistanc e between the suction
pipe segment exposed to the outside
and the accumulator.
Average thermal resistance between the accumulator and the stUTOund
ing medium.
Rate of heat released by the compressor motOr.
Average heat flow rate from the compres sor cylinder walls
to the gas inside the
cylinder.
Orricuon

=

Rate of heat generated by ftiction in the compressor.
Rate of heat picked up by the gas from the pipe segment 1,
as shown in Figure 2,
when the gas flows through the suction passage.
Rate of heat picked up by the gas from the pipe segment 2,
as shown in Figure 2,
when the gas flows through the suction passage.

Ccomp
Coil
c,hclld
Cshollu
Cp.pc2

Caccu

Rate of heat picked up by the gas from the pipe segment 3,
as shown in Figure 2,
when the gas flows through the suction passage.
Thermal capacity of the compressor-rotor lumped mass.
Thermal capacity of the oiL
Thermal capacity of the lower shell.
Thermal capacity of the upper shell-stator lumped mass.
Thermal capacity of the suction pipe segment exposed to the outside.
Thermal capacity of the accumul ator and the suction pipe
segment inside the
accumulator.
Thermal capacity of the gas inside the shell.

m2
h2
ho

Mass flow rate of the gas exiting the shell.
Enthalpy of the gas exiting the shelL
Average enthalpy of the gas flowing out of the discharge port.
All the thennal capacities, except that of the gas, can be tteated
as constants. By summin g up
the heat flow rates at the node points of Figure 3, the energy
balance equation of each lumped mass
can be obtained, expressed as

(19)

(20)
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Tshelld- TpipoZ

Rl3

" (21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

where
Cpsteel

cpoil
mcomp

Specific heat of steel

= Specific heat of the oil

Mass of the compressor and the rotor
Mass of the oil ·
Mass of the lower shell
mshelld
Mass of the upper shell and the swor
rnshellu·
mpipe2 = Mass of the suction pipe segment exposed to the outside
the ·
Mass of the accumulator, including that of the suction pipe segment inside
maccu
accumulator
Its rate of
The mass of the gas inside the shell is not a constant during the transient process.

moil

change is

.

d

.

dt(ml..> "' m,ve ~ m2

(25)

Applying the principle of energy conservation to the gas inside the shell yields

(26)
or
..!!_(Tgas)=
dt

[ Txu-Tshe llu_ T,..-Tcemp

1
Cvsos

-

m 8..

~

~

]
.
.
T,..-Toil
+ m,ve<ho - CvsosTaos) - m2T 111(cpgu- ey 801 )
Rs

(27)

.. is constant volwne
where C,.xas is the constant pn:ssure specific heat of the gas inside the shell, ev,
inside the shell.
gas
the
of
mass
ous
instantane
is
Msu
and
shell,
the
inside
gas
the
of
heat
specific
motor. It is
The heat rate released by the t110tor, Q.,., depends on the efficiency of the
expressed as
(28)

Both of them are
where 11motor is the motor efficiency, and Wm. is the power input to the motor.
usually given.
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Without studying the friction in the compressor in detail, the heat rate generated
by friction can
be approximated by the following relation

Otn01ion"" (1- Tlmec:n) TlmolerWin
(29)
where Tlmoc~~ is the mechanical efficiency of the compressor. It can be empirically
detemlined.
The heat transfer rates from the suction pipe segments to the
suction gas,
Oplpcl• Oplp•l• and Opipo3 • are respective ly the terms on the left sides
of Equations (3)-(5), which
have been determined in Section 3.
,

a

Equation (19)-(25) and Equation (27) fonn group of fll'St order differentia
l equations. The
temperatures of the compressor system can be obtained by numerically solving
those equations.

6. Results and Conclusions

Typical outputs are plotted in Figures 4-6. Three interpretations can be obtained
from Figure
4. Firstly, the temperatures of the compresso r-rotor lumped mass, the oil, the
lower
shell-stator lumped mass, and the shell gas go up with the increase of the compressoshell, the upper
r shaft rotation
speed. Since the piston work required to complete one cycle does no change
much, it follows that the
faster the compresso r shaft rotates, the more power is consumed, and the more
energy is converted to
hear per unit time for the given motor efficiency and mechanical efficiency
factors. Secondly. the
temperature of the upper shell-stator lumped mass is higher than that of the
shell gas at high rotation
speeds. This suggests that the refrigen~~~t gas worts as a kind of coolant for
the motor. Thirdly, at
higher speed, the transient process of the compresso r system temperatures converges
to steady state
faster in time.
As discussed in the last paragraph of Section I, the compresso r speed has two
direct effects
on the heat transferred from the cylinder to the gas inside it. The higher speed
reduces the time for
heat ro transfer from the cylinder to the gas ller cycle, but enhances the
convection heat transfer
coefficient. Besides this, an indirect effect of higher speed on the heat transfer
is through the fact that
it causes the compresso r metal temperature to increase, as shown in Figme 4.
By
the cylinder gas temperature comparisons at different rotation speeds, as shown carefully examining
in Figme 5, we find
that the cylinder gas tempetature increases when the speed is increased. This
can
checking the instantaneous mass cut"Ves of the cylinder gas, as shown in Figmebe further verified by
6. Less mass of gas
is pumped into the cylinder per cycle at the higher speed. So, we conclude
suction gas heating is more severe, which causes a larger amount of mass loss. that at higher speed,
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at different speeds to a reference temperature
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FAST RESPONSE TEMPERATURE MEAS
UREMENTS

IN A RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR

B.G. SH!VA PRASAD
DRESSER-RAND, EPCD
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ABSTRACT
Math emat ical mode ling of the dyna
mic proc esse s in a comp resso r
invo lves a know ledge of the
occu rring in the syste m. Heat vario us form s of ener gy exch ange
tran sfer to and from the gas is
such . Any deta iled mode ling of
one
the heat tran sfer proc ess woul
requ ire a deta iled know ledge of
d
the temp eratu re vari ation s reso
lved
to temp oral scale s at leas t as
fine
as
the
fine
st
gene
rated by
dyna mics of the valv es and thei
r inter actio n with the cylin der the
pipin g. This pape r pres ents meas
and
urem ents of gas temp eratu re insid
the cylin der and valv e cham bers
e
made
with
a
new
type
of
therm ocou ple
sens or whic h can meet the
fast
respo
nse
requ
irem
ents.
meas urem ents were used to pred
The
ict
on capa city loss whic h agree d quitthe effe ct of suct ion gas heat ing
e
well
with
dire
ct
capa
city loss
meas urem ents.

INTRODUCTION
The ever incre asin g dema nd
poll utio n cont rol has fuele d lot for impr oving ener gy effic ienc y and
of rese arch on the unde rstan
the dyna mic proc esse s
in mach inery inclu ding recip ding of
roca ting
comp resso rs and its appl icati
recip roca ting comp resso rs, untion to anal ytic al mod eling .
In
l
rece
ntly
,
the
heat
tran sfer
proc ess had assum ed a back burn
the notio n that heat tran sferer role . This was part ly beca use Of
has very littl e impa ct on the
perfo rman ce of a recip roca ting
diff icul ty in mode ling the compcomp resso r and part ly due to the
lex
heat tran sfer proc esse s. Even
dete rmin ation by expe rime nt is
also not an easy task , sinc e it
very diff icul t to isol ate its effe
is
cts.
Most of the work on heat tran sfer
effe cts have been done in the
area of refri gera tion comp resso
rs. Meye r and Thom pson ( 1)
stud ied heat tran sfer effe cts
on the perfo rman ce of refr iger have
comp resso rs by usin g a stead y state
atio n
They part icul arly stud ied the impa mode ling of the comp lete syste m.
ct
of
inle t syste m desig n on
tran sfer effe cts. The comp ariso
n of the resu lts of thei r mode l heat
expe rime ntal data indic ated reaso
with
nabl
e
agree
ment and sugg ested that
the disc repa ncie s coul d perh aps
be
redu
ced
by cons ideri ng the
unst eadi ness in the heat tran
cylin der. Pand eya and Soed el [2)sfer proc ess occu rring insid e the
have
·deri
ved
a
simp le rela tion ship
for the chan ge in mass flow rate
expr essed as a func tion of the
magn itude of suct ion gas heat
ing usin g therm odyn amic prin cipl
Adai r, Qval e and Pear son [3)
have prov ided a corr elati on for es.
insta ntan eous
the
heat
tran sfer
acro ss
the
cylin der
ba13e d
dime nsio nless
on
quan titie s
with cons tants
deriv
ed
from
thei r
expe rime ntal data . Jaco bs [ 4]
has
repo
rted
meas
urem
ents of the
impo rtant loss es in a comp resso
bene t! t of cool ing of the sucti r. In addi tion , he obse rved the
on
gas
on
volu
metr
ic. effic ienc y
incr ease . He also indic ated that
redu ce the volu metr ic effic ienc a suct ion gas heat ing of 10°F woul d
y by appr oxim ately 2 %. on the
othe r
hand , Brok , Toub er and Vand er
Meer [5] prov ided cred ence to
conf licti ng opin ion abou t the
exte nt of influ ence of heat tran the
sfer
on volu metr ic effic ienc y decr ease
only 2.5 % for the comp resso r theyby sugg estin g that the impa ct (was
mode led) is only nomi nal.
Lee and Smit h [ 6 j have meas
ured insta ntan eous temp eratu re
insid e the cylin der in orde r
to unde rstan d the heat tran sfer
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ency loss. Hanja lic and
mecha nism and its impac t on volum etric effici
taneo us tempe rature
instan
of
ts
remen
measu
Stosi c [7] have also made
to under stand the dynam ic
and press ure inside the cylin der in order
to devel op a
occur ring inside the cylin der and for aidin g the
proce sses
essor
compr
the
ating
mathe matic al model for simul
sed heat trans fer losse s
desig ner. Gerla ch and Berry (8] have assesdisch arge tempe rature to
red
measu
ally
by force fittin g exper iment
essor. The capac ity loss
their mathe matic al simul ation of the compr
d quite well with their
agree
ate
estim
fer
trans
based on their heat
to their heat trans fer
nce
crede
giving
thus
ts,
direc t measu remen
ent betwe en their
agreem
nable
reaso
ed
obtain
model . They also
tempe rature over
gas
der
cylin
of
tion
varia
red
measu
predi cted and
remen ts in a
measu
rature
tempe
ted
repor
the
all
Of
the cycle .
ones who have used
only
the
be
to
r
appea
Smith
and
Lee
compr essor,
msec. ). Their probe desig n
a senso r with a very fast respo nse (1
ly avail able bare wire
ercial
comm
the
to
ar
simil
which is
loop of the bare wire
ed
expos
an
with
r
senso
le
therm ocoup
not appea r to be rugge d.
does
and
make
to
ult
diffic
is
le
therm ocoup
is only 0.5 mm away from
bead
le
ocoup
therm
the
since
ion,
In addit
rb the flow. Comm erciall y
its suppo rting tube, it is likely to distu more rugge d are more
gh
althou
s,
probe
le
ocoup
therm
availa ble
r than 10 - 20 msec. The
slugg ish and do not have a respo nse faste respo nse requi red, like
fast
the
e
provid
can
which
iques
other techn
d fluore scenc e, are not
the optic al techn iques using laser induce
essor and also involv e
compr
a
inside
t
remen
measu
to
able
easily adapt
All these proble ms were
tion.
menta
instru
sive
expen
and
ed
sophi sticat
le probe simil ar to the hotoverco me by desig ning a new therm ocoup
in"th is inves tigati on for
yed
emplo
y
ssfull
succe
was
and
wire probe
ts.
remen
measu
rature
tempe
makin g
taneo us tempe rature s
This paper repor ts measu remen ts of instanvalve chamb ers of the
arge
disch
and
n
suctio
and
der
cylin
the
inside
acting compr essor. Other
first stage_ of a two stage , doubl e
perfor mance includ ing the
essor
compr
the
sing
asses
for
ts
remen
measu
and compr essor capac ity
water
g
coolin
to
tion
rejec
heat
m,
diagra
p-v
was to asses s the effec t
tive
objec
main
the
Since
.
taken
also
were
the capac ity was caref ully
of suctio n gas heatin g on capac ity loss, the compr essor was starte d
monit ored right from the insta nt of time of the total suctio n .gas
from cold condi tion. The measu remen t
tion of capac ity as a
heatin g toget her with an asses sed variathe estim ation of total
ed
functi on of suctio n gas heatin g enabl
g. The resul ts are compa red
capac ity loss due to suctio n gas heatin Soede l (2] based on suctio n
with the expre ssion given by Pande ya and
gas tempe rature increa se alone .
PROBE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
fabric ation , rugge dness
In addit ion to fast respo nse, ease of were
some of the other
t
remen
measu
point
for
and appli cabil ity
the probe . To ge-t
of
design
the
g
durin
mind
in
consi derati ons kept
be of the expos ed
d
shoul
it
that
us
obvio
was
it
that fast respo nse,
therm ocoup le,
type
ribbon
ble
availa
ly
ercial
comm
juncti on type. The
ement is
requir
nse
respo
the
meet
to
able
being
in addit ion to not
in a turbu lent
Also,
ts.
remen
measu
point
for
suited
also not well
induc e vibra tions and even
enviro nment , the large drag forces might
le in the form of a loop
ocoup
therm
wire
round
a
snap the Wire. Using
ructio n, parti cular ly
const
for
ult
diffic
is
Smith
as done by Lee and
obtain ing a faste r
for
in.
o:ooos
to
d
reduce
is
ter
if the wire diame
enoug h to reduc e
big
be
to
need
loop
the
respo nse. Furth er,
it bigge r makes it
g
makin
But
bead.
the
near
flow
distur bance to the
emen ts, a new
requir
icting
confl
these
all
y
more fragi le. To satisf
ived.
conce
was
probe
ire
hot-w
the
of
design simil ar to that
wires of Chrom e! anc;l
The tips of two 0. 015 in. diame ter
rts as well as lead wires for
const antan serve d both as senso r suppo
were passe d throug h the
the therm ocoup le (see fig. 1 ). These leads
ic tube {appr oxima tely 2.25
two holes of a 1/16 in. diame ter ceram
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ins. long) and glued to it using OMEGA
CC
The expos ed lead wires on the other high tempe rature cemen t.
side were cover ed with
insul ating sleev es which can withs tand tempe
rature s up to 600°F. The
ceram ic tube itsel f was passed throug h
a 0.25 in. outsid e diame ter
stain less steel tube and glued to it
using the high tempe rature
cemen t.
A 0. 0005 in.
diame ter Chrom
therm ocoup le was spot welde d to the 'tips el-Con stan-ta n bare wire
of the suppo r.ts, taking
care to keep the bead at the middl e and
welqi ng the Chrom e! wire to
the Chrom e! suppo rt and the Const antan
wire to the Const antan
suppo rt. This uniqu e const ructio n simil
ar to a hot-w ire probe helpe d
retain the compl ete fast respon se (the
bette r than the probe design ed by Lee respo nse is expec ted to be
and Smith _whic h had a time
const ant of 1 msec. ) capab ilitie s of
th~ bare wire therm ocoup le,
while keepin g error s due to condu ction
and radia tion very small .
INSTRUMENTATION
The measu remen ts were done in a two stage
, singl e cylin der,
doubl e acting compr essor :nmnin g at
appro ximat ely 900 rpm. The
suctio n press ure was atmos pheric and the
disch arge press ure was 110
psig. All measu remen ts were mainl y confin
ed to the head end of the
first stage cylin der.
Chrom el-Con stanta n ~as chosen as the
therm ocoup le mater ial
becau se of its high sensi tivity . The
therm ocoup le was direc tly record ed usingvoltag e outpu t by the_
a 4 chann el NICOLET
oscill oscop e using 3mv/cm and 500
sec/p oint sensi tiviti es which
were good enoug h to disce rn the varia tions
over the cycle clear ly.
Thus
the
need
for
using
addit ional
signa l
condi tionin g
instru menta tion which also adds noise was
avoid ed. The compe nsatio n
for the cold juncti on (both of which
were
expos ed to the room
tempe rature ) was done by adding the
room
monit ored. The oscill oscop e sweep was trigge tempe rature which was
red by the signa l from
an optic al encod er which was synch ronize
d to occur at the top dead
cente r.
Two probe s were insta lled inside
cente r of the head and the other at the the cylin der, one near the
exit of the suctio n valve .
Probe s were also insta lled in the suctio
n and disch arge valve
chamb ers just above the valve . Signa ls
from
were record ed simul taneo usly on a floppy 4 transd ucers at a time
d"isc. Temp eratur es at
va~ious point s along the flow
path were also monit ored using OMEGA
J type therm ocoup les. The capac ity was
press ure drop acros s an orific e insta lledmonit ored by measu ring the
card was record ed using ,a PFM 2000 cycle in the inlet pipe. The-p -v
analy 2er.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figur e (2) shows the p-v and t-v
the cylin der gas tempe rature varia tion cards . One can obser ve that
follow s a patte rn simil ar to
that of the press ure. Figur es (3)
(5) show the effec t of
compr essor heatin g up on the cylind er
gas
head) and suctio n and disch arge valve chamb (at the cente r of the
them showe d a signi fican t increa se in tempe er tempe rature s. All of
heated up. Also, the two indep enden t sampl rature as the compr essor
es shown for each of the
param eters showe d good agreem ent indic
ating that there was very
little cycle to cycle varia tion. One
can obser ve from the
simul taneo us trace s of fig. (6) that the
gas heated up signi fican tly
(appro ximat ely 50°F) as it entere d the cylin
valve and insid e the cylin der itself during der throug h the suctio n
the suctio n strok e. Thus
at the end of the exper iment , out of the
total suctio n gas heatin g
of 66°F, most of it occur red inside the
cylin
part occur ring in the suctio n pipe and cylin der with only a small
der passa ges. Figur e (6)
also shows the effec t of valve openin g,
resul ts in an incre ase
in gas tempe rature in the valve chamb ers,which
follow ed by coolin g due to
the inges tion of cold suctio n gas in the
case of the suctio n valve
and mixin g with the relati vely coole r disch
arge gas in the case of
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the discharge valve. Figure (7) which shows simultaneo us traces of
gas temperatu re inside the cylinder at the center of the head and
also near the suction valve indicates the extent of spatial
nonunifor mity in the temperatu re distributi on inside the cylinder.
This observatio n is in conformity with the earlier observatio nsreported by Lee and smith [6) and Adair et al [3).
one of the important objective s of temperatu re measureme nt
inside the cylinder was to assess the extent of suction gas heating
and then predict the capacity loss resulting from it. Capacity was
also monitored to verify this- prediction . Assessing suction gas
heating based on gas temperatu re in the suction valve chamber will
not give the total suction -gas heating, because the in-cylind er
regenerat ive heat transfer makes a significa nt contributi on to the
heating process. This was also demonstra ted by the present
experimen tal data taken after the compresso r had attained thermal
equilibriu m, which showed approxima tely 42°F temperatu re raise in
the suction valve and the cylinder compared to 24°F in the suction
pipe and cylinder passages. Hence the trapped charge temperatu re
inside the cylinder at the end of the suction stroke was used for
assessing the total suction gas heating.
Figure (8) shows the capacity loss and fig. (9) the suction gas
heating as a function of time. Both of them showed a very rapid rate
of variation as the compresso r started from cold condition and
appeared to settle after about 3 hours of operation . The initial
rate of loss of capacity was so rapid that it would have been
erroneous to·assume the first reading of capacity (which could only
be taken after a few minutes of switching the compresso r on) to
represent the maximum value and basing the total capacity loss on
functiona l
that. The correct way would be to establish a
relationsh ip between the capacity loss and the suction gas heating
and then use it to compute the capacity loss for the observed total
suction gas temperatu re increase. Figure (10) shows such a graph of
capacity loss against suction gas temperatu re increase which was
derived from figs. (8) and (9). The correlatio n appears to be very
closely linear.
Capacity loss was also computed from the measured total suction
gas temperatu re increase using the expression given by Pandeya and
Soedel [2]. Table (1) provides a comparison of the capacity loss
obtained using the correlatio n shown in fig. (10) with that computed
from suction gas heating and also from direct capacity monitorin g
compared with rated capacity. The agreement between all the three
methoda is very good.
The -present experimen tal data has demonstra ted the enormous
influence of suction gas heating on compresso r performan ce at least
for the compresso rs of the type used in the experimen t. It has also
shown that because of the rapid rate of decrease of capacity during
the start up and initial running of the compresso r, the capacity
measureme nt alone will not help in assessing the capacity loss due
to suction gas heating. Simultaneo us measureme nt of cylinder gas_
temperatu re and its use in establishi ng a correlatio n between
suction gas heating and capacity loss is required for determinin g
the capacity loss due to suction gas heating. The paper has thus
re measureme nt
~nderlined the importance of cylinder gas temperatu
and demonstra ted its measureme nt using a newly designed fast_
response thermocou ple probe.
CONCLUSIONS
The investiga tion provided a new design for the thermocou ple
probe to meet the fast response character istics and the ruggednes s
required for making temperatu re measureme nts inside the cylinder,'The temperatu re measureme nts inside the cylinder not only indicated
a significa nt spatial nonuniform ity but also a large suction gas
heating. The capacity loss due to suction gas heating obtained from
the establishe d correlatio n between suction gas temperatu re increase
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and capaci ty loss agreed very well with that
comput ed from total
suction gas temper ature increas e as well as direct
monito ring of
capaci ty.
Furthe r work is in progre ss to make use of these
temper ature
measur ements for unders tanding the heat transfe
r mechan ism and
formul ating a model enablin g predic tion of its effects
on compre ssor
perform ance.
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Separa tion of Suction Gas from the Discharge Gas and
Benefits of Feeding
the Gas Directly to the Crank case
Prasanta K. Roy and Michael A. Di Flora
Bristol Compressors, Bristol, VA (U.S.A)

ABSTRACT
Despite its advantageous characteristics, the separation of
suction gas from
the discharge gas and utilization of polymer suction and
discharge valves has only
recently been attempted due to the difficulties in manuf
acturing and the lack of
availability of suitable polymers. ·However, in recent years,
production technique
and polymer materials have been greatly improved.
Advances in design and manufacturing engineering
have led to the
introduction of the Inertia compressor. Using gas seperation
and polymer valves it
is possible to achieve high efficiency and reliability
under
compression ratios. For this reason, the Inertia compressor a wide range of
is very suitable and
highly efficient for the application of heat pump air conditi
oners.

INTRODUCTION
After the Energy Crisis, energy conservation has been the
most important
topic in the field of air conditioning. In the United States,
the regulation of system
efficiency started in 1992. Besides the legal demand, air
conditioners with higher
efficiency have been required from the distributors to meet
the customer's needs
concerning energy savings.
In such a situation, there came a strong demand for higher
efficiency
compressors, because the improvement of compressor
efficie ncy is the most
economical method to increase unit efficiency in spite of
technological difficulties.
Thus, most compressor manufacturers have been eagerly
improving conventional
compressors and developing new ones.
The Inertia compressor is a new generation of reciprocating
compressor,
separating suction gas from the discharge gas and utilizin
g polymer suction and
discharge valves.
In the standard reciprocating refrigeration compressor
the suction gas flow is through a cylinder head that is divide the normal route of
d into two chambers,
suction and discharge. The suction gas picks up heat from
the discharge chamber,
raising its temperature prior to entering the cylinder. Also,
the pressure decreases
as it passes through the suction chamber (the small suction
port area in the valve
plate) and the restricted opening of the suction valve.

In the Inertia compressor the cylinder head is exclusively
utilized for high
side pressure and temperature. This arrangement reaps the
benefits which will be
discussed below.
Because the suction gas flows directly into the piston suction
ports, which
are separated from the hot discharge gas in the cylinder
head, the valve plate and
discharge valve assembly contain hot exiting gas only.
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DESIGN FEATUR E
The suction gas enters through the suction tube, flows into the housing and
through an opening in the motor cap. From the motor cap, the inlet gas is routed
through the left and right side suction tubes, through the plastic manifolds, into the
crankcase side ports, and into the piston suction port areas. (Fig. 1) Because the
suction gas is separated from the discharge gas, it does not conduct any heat from
the discharge chamber, therefore, its temperature is much lower as shown in the
temperature profile (Fig. 2).
This gas separation design incorporates suction ports in the piston body
and a polymer suction valve on the sculptured top of the piston. The suction gas
flows smoothly into the piston ports and through the 360° opening of the suction
valve (Fig. 3).
Another special feature of the design incorporates the use of a polymer
discharge valve with a deeper head in the steel valve plate assembly (Fig. 4) .. This
reduces the cylinder clearance volume by - 50%. The larger volume head
facilitates smoother flow and exit of the high temperature and pressure discharge
gas.
CALCUL ATION
Volumetric Efficiency 11u:

11u =rna "" Actual mass of new gas entering the compressor per stroke
mt

Theoretical mass of gas represented by the displacement
volume and determined at the pressure and temperature at
the compressor inlet

=

=

ActualltWbr
Tbeoreticallbs/hr

Actual volume rate
Theoretical volume rate

in 3 /rev x rev /hr
Check Units:
BTU/Hr x u suction (ft3 /lb) x 1728 (in3 tft3 )
in3/rev x RPM (rev/min) x all (BTU/Ib) x 60 (min/hr)
3
where u suction= specific volume at compressor inlet, ft /lb (=1/density)
Llli

= [Enthalpy (superheated) at compressor inlet temperature Enthalpy (saturated liquid) at expansion valve], BTU/lb.
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From refrigerant -22 chart, at 45°F evaporator, and 130°F conden
ser:
15° subcooling (130-15) results in 115°F at expansion valve
h @ Il5°F saturation liquid at expansion valve= 44.065 BTU!lb
u @ 65°F = 0.64106 cu. ftllb
h @ 65°F = 112.128 BTIJ/lb
M@ 65°F

= 112.128.44.065 =68.063 BTU/lb

BTU/Hr x suction (ft3/lb) x 1728 (in3/ft3)

llv

"'-----------------------------------in 3;rev x RPM (rev/min) x M (BTU/lb)

x 60 (minlhr)

=

BTU/Hr x u suction x 28 .8
in3/rev x RPM x M

Therefore, Tlu (ARI)
@ 65°F return gas

(ARI rat~g point)

= BTU!Hr x

64106 x 28.8 = BTU/Hr
I.aualkm.J
in 3/rev x 3500 x 68.063
12902.9 in3/rev

Mass flow rate == m (lbs/hr) == BTU/Hr
Ah(BTU/lb)
Therefore, m
@ 65°F return gas

ARI rating point

=

BTIJ/Hr.
68.063

From equation 3, Tlu oc _I_

, BTU/Hr::: constant between standard and

in3trev

inertia pumps.

Therefore, llu is higher if the displacement is lower or BTU/in3
is higher,
which is the case oflnert ia pumps.
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CONCLUSION

In the Inertia compressors, the separation of suction gas from the
discharge gas with the utilization of polymer suction and discharge valves results in
the following benefits:
a.

Lower suction temperature (Fig. 2)

b.

Reduced clearance volume (Fig. 5)

c.

Higher volumetric efficiency, 11u (Fig. 6)

d.

Higher BTU/cu. in. (Fig. 7)

e.

Higher EER. (Fig. 8)
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HEAT TRANSFER MODEL OF A ROTARY COMPRESSO
R
Sisir K. Padhy
General Electric C_ompany
Appliance Park 5-2North, Louisville, KY 40225
ABSTRACT
Energy improvements for a rotary compressor can be
achieved in several ways such as:
reduction of various electrical and mechanical losses, reductio
n of gas leakage, better lubrication,
better surface cooling, reduction of suction gas heating and
by improving other parameters. To have a '
better understanding analytical/numerical analysis is needed.
Although various mechanical models are
presented to understand the mechanical losses, dynamics,
thermodynamics etc.; little work has been
done to understand the compressor from a heat uansfer
stand point In this paper a lumped heat
transfer model for the rotary compressor is described. Various
heat sources and heat sinks are analyzed
and the temperature profile of the compressor is generate
d. A good agreement is found between
theoretical and experimental results.

NOMENCLATURE
D,

inner diameter

D.

outer diameter

Dmt

upper bearing plate outer diameter

.:lx

Q

conduction length
rate of heat transfer

S;

heat generation within element i

1:!.£

change in internal energy
case inside diameter

D,.,.,

D,....,

case outside diameter

A,_;

coeffients of the simultaneous equations [coefficients of the

h,
E

h4

h_

z,

z,
B,

m

matrix]
effective radiation heat transfer coefficient
emissivity
heat transfer coefficient between the case inside and the gas
above the
stator/rotor
heat transfer coefficient of the case and outside
height of the case above the stator
height of the stator
_known parts of the system equations

W

mass flow rate of the gas
rate of work done

r7

Stefan-Boltzmann constant
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tern petature difference
temperature of i~th element

t..T

T,

thermal conductances
thermal conductivity of i~th element

H'•I..
k,

N = !f!!
k
•

Gr =

gf3tY[I!
v

h

Pr = :£!..
k
Ra =Gr. Pr

avetage nusselt number
Grashof number, g acceleration due to gravity,

~volumetric thermal

expansion coefficient, v kinematic viscosity
heat transfer coefficient
Prandtl number, c, specific heat
Rayleigh number
Reynolds number, p density, v velocity, x length, tJ. viscosity

Ta

case thickness
Taylor number

1. INTRODUCTION
in refrigerators and room airconditioners for several years.
used
been
have
sors
Rotary Compres
as the goal of the CFC
The enforcement of strict energy regulations for the power consumption as well
design methodology of
(the present refrigerant) removal by the year of 1995, are driving the
d the mechanics of the
compressors to take new shapes. To achieve these goals the key is to understan
geometry, clearances,
system and to develop analytical techniques to analyze the effect of various
to an optimum design
material properties, and temperarure in the system. This understanding will lead
of the compressor from energy, reliability, and economics stand point.
to either
The rotary compressor is a high side compressor with all the components exposed
the
among
uansfer
heat
the
as
lubricant oil or the hot compressed gas. The temperature profile as well
The
.
efficiency
energy
as
well
as
components of the compressor play a critical role on the reliability
energy rating of the
suction gas heating has been of interest since it has an adverse effect on the
components, both
the
between
transfers
heat
various
of
ding
compressor. Again an understan
tions that will result
qualitatively as well as quantitatively will help the designer to do design modifica
of interest can be the
a compressor with improved reliability ands the energy rating. Another area
effect of the temperature on the bearings dynamics of the compressor.
2. PREVIOUS WORK
or dynamics,
The understanding of the heat transfer of a rotary compressor involves compress
heat transfer
of
ation
determin
&
n,
mechanical and electrical losses, thermodynamic analysis, ·lubricatio
in the
reported
been
have
works
coefficients for the various interfaces of the compressor. Although
[1]
author
the
by
study
l
areas of dynamics, mechanical losses, lubrication (a complete theoretica
of
transfer
heat
the
for
recently) and thermodynamics of the compressor, no work has been reported
.
the rotary compressor except for an internal report of General Electric company
for an reciprocating
transfer
heat
cylinder
the
on
research
their
reported
[2]
al.
et
Brok
tical modeling of the
compressor. Applying simple overall thermodynamic analysis and mathema
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cylinder. suction chamber and discharge chamber they conclude
that the heat transfer has a Jesser
effect on performance as opposed to the standard belief of higher
effect Kawai et al [3] discussed
improvement in performance with the reduction of suction gas.
The efficiency improvement of 6 to
10% is reported by .modifying the suction muffler of an reciproc
ating compressor. Meyer and
Thompson [4,5] carried out research both analytically and experim
entally only for the suction gas of
an reciprocating hermetic compressor. A steady state analysis
was done. Heat transfer correlations
were adapted from literature and some are experimentally determin
ed. As a part of the same research
Srikanth and Thompson [6] carried out a flow visualization study
to evaluate the gas flow pattern
inside a hermetic reciprocating compressor. Their conclusions are
again to modify the muffler design
for improved efficiency. Adair et a! [7] studied the instantaneous
heat transfer between the ~:ylinder
wall and the gas of an reciprocating compressor. They proposed
a new correlation based on their
eJ>perimental work. In an recent study Recktenwald et al [8]
and Recktenwald [9] investigated the
same heat transfer using numerical methods. The GE internal
repon [10) describes a lumped heat
transfer model for a rotary compressor. However all the compone
nts of the compressor are not
modeled and some experimental heat transfer coefficients are
used. The present work models the
compressor in total, to use better theoretical correlations and to produ~;e
a more ac~;urate model.

3. PRESENT WORK
The_presem work deals with a lumped (averaged) parameter formulat
ion of the heat transfer for
a rotary compressor. The laws governing the system are said
to be lumped if the their terms are
independent of space and to be distributed if the terms depend
on space( 11 ]. The fundamental laws
governing the system in the present discussion are conserva
tion of mass, and fmt law of
tberrnodynamics. The conservation of mass is given by
m=O
and the flm Jaw of thermodynamics is given by

M=Q -w
In the present case there are interactions between more that
one lumped mass and the law of
conservation of mass for i-th element is

i-.

~m,,
M

~.

dM,

= ~m,,. +-dt
•·•

where j's represent the elements from which the mass flows
to i-rh element and k's represent the
elements to which mass flows from element i. M; represents
the instaneous mass of the element i.
Similarly the first law of thermodynamics for the i-rh element becomes

. i- .

.

. ,. +-d(M,u1)
Q; + ~m,,hi, = w; + "'-'m,..h
1
~

i~'

>~I
dt
Although the inlet and exit enthalpy. of the element are different
an averaged value is used in the
calculations.
·
The principal modes of heat transfer considered inside the rotary
compressor are conduction
and convection, and radiation is neglected. For the compressor case
ouls.ide free and forced convection
are considered in addition to the radiation. The conduction heat
transfer is

Q=k,A1AT
Ax
The conve~;tive heat transfer is given by

Q=h;A;.tlT
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and the radiative heat transfer equation is

Q= eaA(r,•- 'C)
Writing an effective heat transfer coefficient as
2
h, = ea(T, + r_)(T, + r;)
the radiative heat transfer equation becomes

Q =h,A(T, -T..)
ing the concept of thennal
All these equations can be conveniently ~epresented by introduc
conductance and the general equation for heat transfer becomes

Q=H,t:.T

elements and heat transfer coefficients.
His calculated from actual geometry, thennal properties of

sum of heat transfer from
The total rate of heat transfer to an element i can be written as the
rate of heat generation S within the
other elements either to the element or from the element, and the
element

.(T-T) )-sI
Q ='i:H
J1 I
~
1

j•l

A

steady state analysis is carried out and the equations became
as dM, =0
dt

d(Mu)

as-- '-' =0

'f "'·"·•
l,'tJ,
I""""
Q.+'i:
I~ m.J h. =W+
.tsl
1

dt

1j,l

J~l

and

•

Q= i,H)r , -1j)-s, = o
j•l

from the element is considered
Heat addition to the element is considered positive and the heat transfer
considered positive.
are
on)
generati
heat
l
negative. lntemal heat generation (including frictiona
such that they confonn
selected
are
ssor
compre
the
of
s
The lumped and isothennal element
fluid masses and flow
parts,
solid
include
ies
boundar
These
ies.
with the natural geometric boundar
of mass to the elements of the
paths. Applying ftrst law of thennodynamics and conservation
s are solved by Gauss-Jordan method
compressor a system of equations are fonnulated. These equation
rest of this section deals with describing the system of
to calculate different element temperatures. The
of heat transfer coefficients, and the
equations, the solving procedure, the equations for the calculation
electrical and mechanical losses.
3.1 Systtm of Equations
following paragraphs. The
The fonnulation of the system of equations is described in the
elements are modeled yielding 22
compressor is divided into 22 element~ [Figure l) and these
equations. For example element I is presented here.
Element 1: Case ponion above the stator

gas above the stator ittside the
This element is connected to the outside of compressor, to the
balance gives
energy
The
compressor and to the case element that is attached to the stator.
H~ 2 (1j -72)+ H~.~(7j- T_)+ H,_22 (7; -7;,)"' 0
or

7;(Hu + H1,,. + H,,2,}- H1•27;- H1...T-- H~.22 T22 =0

I
the matrix elements to solve the
This can be written in the following form, with the A's as
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3

SUCT ION

4

TUBE

5

z3
z4
Zs

[Figure 1. Compressor Schematic with 22 elements ate shown
except the compressed gas (Element 9).
The element names are described in Table 1.]
simultaneous equations.
- AuJ; +A..212 +A,.z,Tn "'B,.

Where

Au =:Ht2 +H1.w+H1,l2, Au :-H..,, A .z :-H .2,,
B1 :.H~.wTW
1 2
1

H,_, : k,n(n;....,- n;....)j4z,.
H1__ ~ H(h, +h_)(D,.,..z, +(D;..,. -D!,.,,)/4)

H1•22 _"" h4 7t( D,....., (z1 - t )+ (n;.,,, - Dju) j4+ D•~t)
Similarly the other elements are modeled. In general the equatio
ns

~ A,.T: B.

....

.J I

can be represented as

I

)~1

A;,j =:-H,,;,

where

A,,,=

jr~<2

i,n,.j
;=-l(J••J

and B is the heat quantity that may be the heat uansferred
to the sorrounding or the mechanical losses
or may be the electrical losses.
3.2. Heat tramfe r coemcients calculation
3.2.1. Case ours ide

The com pressor is placed in the cabinet of the refriger
ator or an air conditioner unit.
Depending on the air flow on the compressor the heat transfer
can be natural convection or forced
convection in addition to the radiation. Modeling the compre
ssor as a cylinder in cross flow to the air
stream the forced convection correlation used is [13]

N.

<

0.3+ [::(;)!'[[I·(,:Sf
for J02< Re < J07; Pe > 0.2
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The following equation is used for the free convection [13]
2

N = 0. 6 +

•

[

0.378RaV'

1

{1+(0.559/Pr)"~~'}'i'Z

]

for Io-5 < Ra < 1012
and the heat transfer coefficient is calculated as
h= N.k
;c

unknown. Hence a temperature
In calculating the radiation heat transfer, the temperature of the case is
sor.
compres
the
of
out
coming
ure
is assumed to be close to the gas tempemt
3.2.2. Oil sump heat

heat tmnsfer between the
The heat tmnsfer between the case and oil is very complicated. The
the oil circulating through the
oil and the vertical case portion is modeled as free convection as
us motion. However as the
continuo
a
is
there
and
sump
the
to
down
compressor mechanism comes
and forced convection. The oil
shaft rotates, the bottom portion of the case is subjected to both free
[previous paper] through the
velocity in the sump 'is calculated knowing the volume rate of oil flow
shaft The equation for the vertical portion is [14]
N.=0. 6S+

0.61Ra"•
0116

[I+ (0. 492/Pr )

r
for Ra < 109

Otherwise the following formula is used
N. = 0.825+

0.387Ra"' 27
[1+(0.492/Pr)"~~'J"

5]
For the bottom circular disk for free convection the equation used is[ 1
02
0 030
N. = 0.818Pi" · Ra ·
and for the forced convection
0
N. = 0.664Re ·' Pr"'
The overall mixed convection Nusselt number is calculated as follows;

3.2.3. Suction tube heat transfer calculotion

the gas into the suction
In one cycle the rotary compressor compresses the gas as well as draws
inside the cylinder
portion
tube
suction
the
of
diameter
the
and
chamber. Knowing the volume of gas,
s number is
Reynold
and
ed
determin
is
gas
the
of
velocity
the
as well as outside the compressor,
number is calculated using the
calculated. This is a case of flow through pipes and the Nusselt
following correlation[ IS]. For laminar flow
N. =4.36

and for turbulent flow
N. = 5+0.015Re' Prb ;

for 0.1 < Pr <lOS and 104 < Re < 106
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where

a=0.8 8- 0· 24 , b=0.33 33+0.5 l"" 6 ")
4+Pr

3.2.4. Suction Chamber heat trafiSjer coefficient
The suction chamb er is modeled as a circular duct
and the hydraulic diameter is evaluated. The
velocity in the chamb er is calculated from the mass
flow rate which is known from the· calorimeter
tests. No swirl effects are assumed in the suction chambe
r. The Nusselt number are calculated using
correlations described in 3 • 2 • 3 •
3.2.5. Compression chamber heat traf!Sjer coefficient
There are no correlations reported in literature for
the heat transfer coefficient calculation for
the rotary compressor. The gases involved in heat
transfer at high temperatures and undergo a rapid
physical change. Funher difficulty is introduced by
the uncenainties of gas flow patterns. the state of
boundary-layer developments as well as the comple
xities induced by the change of compression
volume boundaries. In absence of more exact data the
following equation is used for the calculation of
Nusselt numbe r [7] although it was originally formula
ted for reciprocating compressors.
for laminar:
N, = 4.36
for turbulent:
N, = 0.053Re•·• Pr"·"
where the Reynolds number is calculated using the
swirl velocity. The swirl angular velocity is t.akeri
to be twice that of shaft angular velocity[7).
The compression chamb er is modeled as a circula
r duct
and the hydraulic diamet er is used in calculation of
the Reynolds number.
3.2.6. Stator and case channel heat transfer coeffici
ent
The volume of gas flow through the channel is determ
ined with known volume rate of flow
from the compression chamb er (In the present the
compression volume is calculated using ideal gas
law and polytropic coefficient of 1.16[1 6]). As
the gas flows through the channel and rotor gap,
volume flow rate is calculated for each of them knowin
g the cross sectional areas of the channel and
the gap. The effect of heat interaction in gap as well
as in the channel, _on the gas is neglected. The
velocity of flow and the Reynolds number is
calculated using the hydraulic diamet er concep
t
Depending on the Reynolds number the Nusselt numbe
r is calculated from the formulations described
in section 3.2.3.
3.2. 7. Heat trafiSjer coefficienrs in roror and stator
gap
The calculation of heat tranSfer coefficient in the rotor
gap has been of great interest for many
years [17-26]. Although many experimental works
are undenaken, no attempts have made to simulate
theoretically the heat transfer rates for the combin
ed effects of rotation and axial flow[26). The flow
field in the gap is complicated by the onset of vortice
s and axial flow velocity. In the compressor, the
stator is fixed while the rotor rotates. The radial velocity
is determined from the angular speed while
the axial velocity in the present case is calculated
from the volume rate of flow through the gap. The
calculation of Nusselt numbe r involves ~ean radius,
axial Reynolds number, Taylor's number. and
critical Taylor's number. The following correlations
are used in the present work.

N,. ==4.294cr 0·...';
and

for I <o-<4 .817
for cr > 4.817
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where

8=r.- r;. r,.={r,+r;)/2
and

0 6 26
0 6 28
s=o.o s7{1- · · :, )+o.o oos6( 1- · ;

r

Reynolds number of about 250 to 1000. In the·
These conelations cover a very good range of axial
720.
present work the axial Reynolds number is appro~mately
above
3.2.8. Heat transfer coefficient between the gas

the cylinder and rotor bottom

volume cup and comes in contact with
The compressed gas emerges from the clearances of the
y in the gas. The effect of the axial velocity
the roror bottom. The rotation of the roror induces velocit
number is calculated using an average radial
impinging the rotor bottom is neglected. The Reynolds
diameter concepL The formula used for the
velocity of the rotor which is calculated utilizing mean
calculation of Nusselt number is adapted from Kreith[27].
RePr(JC,./2)

-----~--~==~N• =--5Pr+5ln(5Pr+ l)+.J2/C., -14

where

r;=;c,. = -2.05+4.07log,o Re..,c
.,

and Cctr is solved numerically using Newton-Raphson

[28] method.

the cylinder
3.2.9. Copper winding of Stator and the gas above

and hence the gas velocity at copper
The location of copper winding is very close to the rotor
r coefficient is taken as same as that
transfe
heat
windings will be fairly same that of the gap. Hence the
of the rotor gap.
bottom and the gas above cylinder
3.2.1 0. Hear rransfer coefficient between the srawr

velocity of the rotor . Assuming a
The velocity of the gas near the rotor is equal to the radial
assumed to be equal to the rotor velocity. This
swirl motion in this chamber, the velocity of the gas is
heat uansfer is modeled as a flat plate and the
value is used to calculate the Reynolds number. The
following conelations [14] are used.
2
for Re < 1Q5
N. = 0.664ReV PrV';
N.

0
= Pr"'(0.037Re '-sso ); for

ws < Re < 107

and the heat transfer coefficient is determined as
h=

N.k

(D, -D,)

and the gas above cylinder
3.2.11. Heat transfe r coefficitmt berwu n the case

stator and above the cylinder,
dicularly. The velocity of the
perpen
case
the
to
the gas and case interaction is modeled as gas flowing
ing Schlichting [29] the
Follow
3.2.10.
section
gas is taken as the rotor velocity value as described in
equation becomes
space below the
As it is not known how the gas behaves in the
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Re 112 Pr 112

N. = -.J"""'o=.5=1t,_

3.2.12. Heat transfer coejjici<!nts between the gas abov<! cylinder and cylinder
As the cylinder has three kidney shaped ports, it is more complicated to calculate the heat
transfer coefficient accurately. In the present work the cylinder is modeled as a circular
disk and the
heat transfer is modeled as a flat plate heat transfer for this particular calculation. The velocity
of the
gas above the cylinder is taken to be equal to the rotor velocity assuming swirl is there. The
equations
governing the heat transfer coefficient [14) are
N. = 0.664Re 112 PrV';
for Re <: 1Q5

N. = Pr 11'(0.037Re 0·1 -850); for 1QS < Re <: 101
and the heat transfer coefficient is delennined as
h"'

N.k

(n<.... -n..,.)

3.2.1 3. Heat transfer coefficient between the upper bearing plate and the gas above the
cylinder
The analysis is same as that described in section 3.2.12 except that the cylinder dimensions
are
replaced by the bearing plate dimensions. The velocity of gas is again taken to be the
rotor radial
velocity.
3.2.14. Heat transfer coefficient between the stator top, rotor top, copper winding, shaft
top and the
gas above stator/rotOr

The analysis is same as that of the gas above cylinder and the stator/rotor bottom and copper
winding. The velocity of gas is calculated from continuity of mass. flowever for the
heat transfer
calculation for the rotor and the shaft top, velocity is taken as the rotor velocity and Kreith's
formula is
used.
3.2.15. Heat transfer coefficient between the case above the stator and the gas above the
stator/rotor_

The gases coming from the rotor gap. stator channel mix in this chamber. The gas flows
to the
condenser through the discharge tube which is connected to this chamber. Using continuity
of mass the
velocity in the chamber is evaluated. The heat transfer is modeled as a flat plate heat transfer
and the
equations usedare described in section 3.2.12.
3.2.16. Contact resistallees

The stator is sbrink: fit to the case and Similarly is the rotor to the shafL The contact stresses
are
evaluated knowing the inlerfearance of the contacting surfaces. The contact pressure is calculated
[30]
and the contact resistance is found from heat transfer hand book [31]. The contact pressure
is given by

where

X ::..!..(b2 +a2 -v.)+J_(c2 +b2
E; b2 ._a2 '
E. c2 -b2

-v)
•

and a is the radius of the hole of the inner member. b is the radius of contact surface, c is
the radius of
outer surface, Es are the youngs modulus for innet and outer members, v's are the poisson's
ratio, and
11 is the radial interference.
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3.2.17. Thermal conductivities
The thermal conductivities are adapted from various sources [31,32].
3.3. Mechanical and Electrical Losses
Mechanical losses in the rotary compressor have been described in the literature extensi~ely
[33.34] and also they can be found from fundamental principles [35]. Electrical losses on the other
hand depends on the configuration and mass of the components and is usually provided in forms of
charts from the manufacturer. For the present work the electrical losses, i.e. iron and copper losses are
determined from the data of the particular motor used in the compressor. However the bearing losses
should be modified by a correcting factor for the turbulent case. If P1 is the loss at laminar condition
then the loss Pt at turbulent condition becomes[35]
for Re > 1600
P, = 0. 039Rew P,,
It is assumed that all the work transforms into beat. The present work accounts for the mechanical
losses occur at the upper bearing plate journal, lower bearing plate journal, the journal bearing
between the shaft eccentric and the roller, upper and lower thrust bearing losses, vane side, vane top
and bottom losses, vane and roller loss at the contact surface, roller and bearing plate losses, and the
loss at stator and rotor gap. In addition to these mechanical losses copper ·and iron losses at the motor
is also included in the analysis.
3.4. Implementation
A computer code is developed for the heat transfer analysis of the compressor. The architeCture
of the computer program is shown in Figure 2. The program code is developed in FORTRAN and it
consists of more than 2000 lines of code. In the main program the data is declared, and the thermal
conductances and the system equations are coded. There are five subroutines in this program executing

[Figure 2. Program Architecturel
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the tasks of simultaneous equation solution, electrical loss calculation, mechanica
l loss calculation,
providing values of thermal conductivity of the components· used in compresso
r, and heat transfer
coefficients calculations. Some inputs for this program are generated using
the Lubrication and
Dynamics computer programs. The simultaneous linear equations are solved
using Gauss-Jordan
method.
The input to the program are the ambient temperature, the power consumpti
on of the
compressor, the gas temperature at the inlet to the compressor, pressure ratio, the
exit gas temperature,
and the amount of air flow over the compressor. The outputs of the program include
the temperatures
at various location and heat transfer between components.

3.5. Verification and Discussion
To verify the theoretical prediction a compressor is modified to attach 24 thermocou
ples at
various locations. The experiment was carried out on a calorimeter and various
temperatures are
measured [Figure 3]. The experimental data is compared against theoretical
predictions and a good
agreement is found. Table I describes the theoretical as well as experimental
temperatures (in degree
Fahrenheit) at various locations.

[Figure 3. Experimental setup with airt1ow over compressor using a fan]
It is found that the case temperature above the stator/rotor differs that of experimen
tal measurement by
approximately 8 degrees. This is attributed to the fact that the heat transfer
due to radiation is
calculated assuming a temperature of the case which is ten degrees higher
than that of the exit
temperature. In calculating the oil sump temperature, a more accurate determinat
ion of velocity prot1le
of the lubricant oil can be done using computational fluid dynamics and at present
this is not done.
Otherwise a good agreement between the thoery and experiment is found.
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Element

Element Name

Number

Theoretical

Experiment al

temperature

temperature
184.71

1

Case above the stator top

176.21

2

Case attached to the stator

197.56

192.82

3

Case between stator and cylinder

196.03

192.03

4

Case attached to the cylinder
Case portion anched to the oil sump

191.98

191.41

187.08

188.84

6

Cylinder

200.45

198.25

7

Oil sump

192.00

Suction gas in the cylinder

125.38

5

8

-

197.64
123.11

9

Compressed gas in cylinder

237.51

231.89

10

Vane

202.31

Not measured

11

Gas above cylinder

200.44

203.44

12

Stator copper windings

200.03

198.33

198.07

195.28

13

Stator iron

14

Rotor

200.88

Not measured

15

Shaft above upper bearing

200.89

Not measured

Gas at rotor gap outlet

200.46

195.28

17

Gas at channel outlet

199.9

198.55

18

Roller

203.04

Not measured

19

Lower bearing plate

201.72

202.8

16

20

Upper bearing plate

201.66

205.21

21

Shaft in the bearings

201.74

Not measured

22

Gas above the stator/rotor

199.68

196.48

[Table 1. Comparision of theoretical and experimenta l results)

4. CONCLUS ION
A lumped mass model for the rotary compressor is developed. System equations are developed
from the
using the thermal conductance concept. Heat transfer coefficientS are calculated
are
factors
correction
empirical
No
empirical/theoretical equations adapted from various sources.
heat
as
considered
are
losses
introduced into the system equations. Mechanical as well as electrical
compressor at
addition to tbe system. A computer code is generated to predict the temperature of the
various locations and a good agreement is found with the experimenta l data.
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ABSTRACT
In this paper the thermal energy analysis of a reciprocating hermetic compressor is performed using a computational program. The simulation model employed in the program is based
on energy balances. For the refrigerant gas inside the compressor cylinder use was made of the
first law of thermodynamic s including time variations of the mass and energy fluxes. The required
temperatures at the suction chamber, cylinder walls, discharge chamber, discharge muffler, compressor shell, and ambient inside the compressor shell are obtained from steady state energy
balances at various locations within the compressor. Effective overall heat transfer coefficients
were determined experimentally, except for the heat transfer between the refrigerant and the
cylinder walls which was obtained from existing correlations. A companion simulation program
which represents the compressor working features was used to calculate the mass fluxes at the
suction, discharge, and the leakage flux. Simulation results are presented for a small compressor and compared with experimental results. Good agreement prevails indicating that the major
effects affecting the thermal performance of the compressor have been considered by the proposed
model.

INTRODUCT ION
There are several reports in the literature concerning numerical models to predict the performance of hermetic refrigeration compressors. Those models require thermodynamic relationships to describe the behavior of the gas inside the cylinder. These relationships can be obtained
either through a polytropic transformation or through an energy balance. A furth-er aspect to be
considered is the heat transfer to and from the refrigerant as it passes through the compressor.
The models described in the literature differ mainly on how the two aforementioned issues are
addressed. On the next paragraphs some of the major works done on compressor modelling will
be reviewed.
Qvale eta./. [l] indicated some areas where research should be done to improve the current
knowledge on compressor modelling. Heat transfer on the suction and discharge lines, on the
valves, and between the gas and the cylinder walls are the most important points mentioned
by the authors. According to [l] the numerical models dealing with the cylinder of hermetic
compressors have frequently employed the assumption of perfect gas in a polytropic process.
The exponent of the polytropic equation is usually adjusted to fit experimental results. In this
regard the polytropic index incorporates the combined effect of the heat transfer between gas and
cylinder, friction, and deviations from the perfect gas behavior. Therefore, the influence of these
effects separately cannot be detected.
Karl! [2] investigated through the first law of thermodynamic s the process described by a
real gas inside the cylinder. He considered the cylinder as a close system undergoing exchange
of heat and work with the surroundings. Prakash and Singh [3] also employed the first law
of thermodynamic s but assumed perfect gas behavior. The heat transfer between the cylinder
walls and the gas was predicted using the correlation given by Adair et a/. [4]·. Rottger and
Kruse [5] verified through their model that for the compressor performance it is important to
use the equation of state for real gas but for the valve performance suffices to use the perfect
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ENERGY BALANCES
The energy balances to be explored in this section will be developed with the aid of Fig. 1.
This figure presents a schematic view of a hermetic refrigeration compressor illustrating the motor,
the cylinder and piston, the discharge and suction valves, the discharge and suction chambers,
as well as the compressor shell. Also shown in Fig. 1 by dashed lines are the selected control·
volumes chosen for the energy balances.
Energy Balance for the Gas inside the Cylinder
For the gas inside the cylinder an energy balance is computed at each instant during the
operating cycle. According to the first law of thermodynamics this balance can be written as

Q"

+ W,

=

~

!..

(1)

perN + /.,peV.dA

where e is the specific ene~gy of the gas, Ti is the cylinder volume and V is velocity; Q, is the
rate of heat transferred between the gas and the cylinder walls (including piston and valve plate),
W, is the power input. The two terms on the right-hand side of eq. (l) are, respectively, the
variation with time of the energy inside the cylinder and the flux of energy associated with the
mass fluxes through the suction and discharge valves and with the leakage mass flow through the
clearance between piston and cylinder wall. From thermodynamics. considerations eq. (1) can be
written as (see Todescat el al. [l9J),

dT= -1- { Q +m. (h - h) -T-op
dt
me.
'
. _.,
p oT

I [prN- - (m. -m,-m
.
.
dt
'
'
•
p

l]}

(2)

At each in,tant during the compressor cycle the temperature of the gas inside the cylinder
is determined from eq. (2). The heat transfer rate, Q" is obtained using an effective heat transfer
coefficient as,

Q, = h, A" (T, - T)

(3)

where A. is the instantaneous cylinder surface area and T, is an effective surface temperature. In
the present analysis h, is evaluated according to three different expressions. That of Adair tt al.
[4[, that of Annand [4J, and a third expression obtained simply multiplying Annand's formula by
a factor of three. This last correlation was used to explore the influence of higher heat transfer
coefficients on the compressor performance according to what is recommended by Recktenwald

[15].

All the thermodynamics properties in eq. (2), including c., are evaluated according to
Martin-Hou equation of state for real gas [20J- The mass fluxes at the suction, discharge, and
the leakage flux, m., m4 and m., are obtained from a simulation program which represents the
working features of the compressor. This program is similar to those developed by Ussyk ]21]
and Ferreira [22]. The specific enthalpy of the suction gas, h,, is a function of the specified
suction pressure and the unknown temperature, T.,.. The temperature T,. as well as the other
temperatures inside the compressor are obtained through specific energy balances as explored
next.
Energy Balance at the Muffler and Suction Chamber
According to Fig. 1, an energy balance at the muffler and suction chamber requires that

(4)
where Q, is the heat transfer between the gas inside the chamber and that inside the compressor
shell. In terms of an overall energy balance Q. can be written as,

Q, "'UA, (T..- T.,,)

(5)

in which T.,,, "' (T. + 1'.") /2; T, is the temperature of the intake gas and 1'" is the temperature
of the gas exiting the chamber and entering the cylinder. The mass fluxes with their respective
enthalpies appearing in eq. (4) are indicated in Fig. 1. As tl1e leakage mass flux
the backflow
at the s~ction valve, m,,., and the mass flow rate produced by the compressor,
are obtained
by the simulation program that represents the working features of the compressor as mentioned
previously.

m.,
m,
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Energy Balance at the Cylinder
An overall energy balance at the cylinder along the entire operating cycle requires that,

Q,.

= m, h,. ~ m,., h, + m.,.., h., ~ m.,, h, + w. + w,. ~ m, h,

(6)

where Q, is given by eq. (3).
It should be noted that eq. (1) was written for the gas inside the cylinder whereas eq.
(6) represents an energy balance for a control volume that envelops the cylinder itself, including
the piston. In this regard, the frictional power, Wv, was taken account in eq. (6). To calculate
variation of the oil viscosity with temperature was
the mechanical losses due to friction,
considered.

w.,

Energy Balance at the Discharge Chamber
The energy balance performed at the suction line according to equation (4) included both
the muffler and the suction chamber. For the discharge line the muffler and the discharge chamber
will be considered separately. According to Fig. l the energy balance at the discharge chamber
can be written as,

= m.,, h, ~ mh,,. ~ m.,.,, h,,,

Q.,,

(7)

where the heat transfer between the gas inside the discharge chamber and that inside the compressor shell, Q,,", is expressed as,

(8)
= U A., (T,,, ~ T,,)
as
program
simulation
compressor
m,,,, is obtained via the

Q,,,
The backflow at the discharge valve,
discussed earlier.

Energy Balance at the Discharge Muffler
According to Fig. 1, an energy balance for the discharge muffler can be written as,

Q.,

=

m(h,,. - h,,)

(9)

where,

(10)
in which T,., 1 = (T,, + T,1,)/2; T" is the temperature of the gas leaving the compressor and T.,. is
the gas temperature at inlet of the discharge mufner.
Overall Energy Balance
The compressor exchanges heat with the surroundings according to its shell temperature.
To obtain this temperature the following overall energy balance can be performed,
Q, = m(h.

~h.,)

+ w,

(n)

where,

Q,=UA.(T,-T.. )

(12)

The shell temperature is related to the gas temperature inside the compressor, T.., by
simply equating Q, and Q, as shown in Fig. 1, that is,

Q,

= UA,

(T;,- T,,)

= UA, (T.- T.. ) = Q,

(13)

Equations (4), (6), (7), (9}, (11) and (13) are used to determine? T,., T,, T"" T., T. and
T,,. Those equations are nonlinear due to the dependance of the specl!ic enthalpy on the ~em
peratures, and are solved simultaneously and iteratively. The required mass fluxes are obtamed
through the compressor simulation program. To evaluate the heat fluxes acco~dmg to e~s. (_5),
(8), (10), (12) and (13), overall heat transfer coefficients are required. The precise determmat1on
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LOW FLOW DISPLACEMENT COMPRESSOR:
THERMODYNAMICAL PROCESS ANALYSIS
M.M.Perevozchikov, I.B.Piru~ov, B.S.Chrustalyov,
K.M.Ignatiev, A.Taha
Compresssor Department, Technical University of St.Petersburg.
st.Petersburg, Russia
ABSTRACT
The present paper deals with some aspects of reciprocating low flow
(V<O. 2 m3 jmin) compressor design for the high pressure gas- or air deli very
systems.
We have developed two kinds of mathematical models for calculation
the parameters of gas in elements of reciprocating compressor. The major
differences of approaches and restrictions for engineering purposes are
discussed and illustrated by some results of numeric experiment.

INTRODUCTION
The application of the mathematical models makes it possible to
investigate into the thermodynamical and gasdynamical processes in the
. reciprocating and rotary special-purposed compressors for gas- or air
delivery systems.
Fig .1 presents the investigated double-staged reciprocating air
compressor with discharge pressure of 65 bar. The main features of this
kind of compressors are small dimensions (De< 40-l!llll) highly efficient low
volume (Vcool < 0.3 Vst) interstage gas coolers, low number of stages (23) with pressure ratio within one stage up to 8 and more, sophisticately
profilled flexible plates of the valves, sometimes without restrictors.
Below are shown some results of mathematical modelling and the comparison
of different kinds of models.

MATHEMATICAL MODELS
1. Model of the first kind.
It is well known that traditional methods of reciprocating compressor design are based on the rough mathematical models that deal with
polytropic compression and expansion processes and isobaric suction and
discharge processes. The loss in the valves and communicating pipelines
are supposed to be constant depending on average gas velocities. The values
of gas pressure and temperature are obtained with the help of a number of
integral equations, comprising the parameters of a gas in different points
of the pressure-volume diagram.
Fig.2 presents superimposed pressure-volume diagrams for the first
and the second stages of a reciprocating compressor with a ratio
Vcool I Vstl = 0.3 (the pressure loss at suction and discharge is ta-
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ken into consideration). The compressor discharge pressure is 65 bar, and
the compressible gas is· assumed to be perfect. We suppose that the process
of heat exchange in the interstage gas cooler takes place only along the
2- 2' line under constant specific volume until the temperatures of the
gas and the cooling media level. In point 1 the gas in the cylinder of the
first stage instantly mixes (adiabatically) with a portion of gas left
in the cooler and the discharge valve opens.
Fig.3 shows that the discharge process from the first stage and the
second stage suction are not the isobaric ( p2 >> p1 ) throughout the
investigated range of the ratio A. It should also be noted that the
temperature T3 much decreases due to the effect of gas expansion and cooling
during suction process, and therefore the compressor discharge temperature
also decreases. The character of the ratio A influence on the temperatures
( T2, T2' and TJ ) leads to conclusion that interstage gas heat exchanger
can work either as gas cooler or as gas heater.
The slight power consumption increase at low values of A is not
essential. Thus the design of a special-purposed reciprocating compressor
requires taking into consideration the interstage communication volumes
as well as other constructive parameters.
Unfortunately this kind of mathematical models does not deal with a
number of very important aspects of actual working cycle. For example, the
real values of the polytropic numbers could hardly be properly estimated
because of the simultaneous effects of mass- and heat transfer during the
processes 1-2, 2-2', 2 1 -3 (fig.2). The valve dynamics (especiallywhenthe
flutter occures) is also out of consideration, and it is so far impossible
to estimate the exact power consumption at the first stage discharge and
the second stage suction processes because of considerable varying of gas
parameters. It is neccessary to modify the mathematical model to overcome
these problems.
2. Mathematical model of the second kind
The flow passage of reciprocating compressor is supposed to consist
of a series of vessels of either constant or variable volume, pipelines
and other communication units such as self-acting valves, control valves
and safety valves that could be regarded as concentrated aeroc:l.ynamic
resistors. The gasdynamics equations in partial derivations and thermodynamics equations in differential form should be applied to describe the
unsteady flow.
On the basis of our experimental and theoretical researches we came
to the conclusion that under certain conditions (cycle frequency les_s than
25-30Hz, and no resonant pressure and velocity pulsations in the pipelines)
the working processes can be regarded as the quasi-static ones.
Assuming this character of processes we have developed the mathematical model of the second kind. The parameters of gas in vessels are obtained
by solving the thermodynamic differential equations, while gas velocities
in elements of communications are determined by pressure differences using
the steady flow equations with experimentalloss coefficients. The mathematical model deals with each element of the flow passage (block)
in
particular. Gas leakages through piston seals and valves are omitted. The
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compr essible gas is perfec t. To each block the
follow ig equati ons can be
applie d:
Energy equati on
(1)

Mass flow equati on
(2)

Gas densit y is obtain ed from
p = M.,_
'
V,

Calori c equati on

(3)

- T,-- .liL
f, (P,T,U)-0,
C,

(4)

t,(P,P, T)=o, F;=AR'I;

(5)

Gas state equati on

Enthal py is obtain ed from
(6)

Heat transf er coeffi cient 0. and wall tempe rature
Tw are indepe ndent of time and estima ted either by experi menta
l data or by genera lly known
method s using averag e mass flow throug h the gas
cooler .
The mass flow throug h the j-th elemen t of commu
nicatio ns is obtain ed
by follow ing equati ons:
i f Pj > Pj+l

(7)

or
(8)

if

Pj < Pj+ 1

(9)

The passag e area of a valve at any time is define
d by differ ential
equati on of valve dynam ics. we have found out that
the major ity of valves
can be regard ed as single -mass system , and the
corres pondin g
equati on (for discha rge valve) is as follow s;

(10)

(11)
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It should be noted that all the neccessary integral characteristic s
of compressor (power consumption, temperature, flow rate etc.) are obtained
as well.
RESULTS
Fig.4,presents some results of numeric experiment variants. They
demonstrate the possibilities of the question. First, the unusual
perfomance of the second stage discharge valve was observed. It closes
prematurely and opens soon afterwards for very short phase of dischaarge
due to the influence of valve chamber volume. Secondly, the simultaneons
effects of unsteady heat- and mass transfer in outlet gas cooler cause under
certain conditions the reverse flow in the discharge pipeline. The analysis
of interstage cooler volume influence on the perfomance of compressor
confirms in general the data shown on fig.3.
CONCLUSIONS
It was proved that the proper design of a reciprocating compressor
can be carried out only with help of detailed mathematical model of the
second kind.
The considerable decrease of compressor discharge temperature can be
achieved by proper selecton of the interstage gas cooler volume.
The interstage communication volumes are much fluent on the whole
compressor perfomance ( especially the valve perfomances ) and should not
only be taken into consideration but thoroughly calculated,
It was shown that under certain conditions the gas coolers of both
stages can work either as gas cooler or gas heater. There is a possibility
of reverse flow achieving as much as 20 % of the direct flow maximal
speed.
NOMENCLATURE
p

T

p

u
M
D

i

rp

F

v
m

(J

ex
R

c.
Cp

1
j.).,
~
B

v

pressure
temperature •
density
internal energy
gas mass
cylinder diameter
enthalpy
crank angle
heat transfer surface
volume
mass flow
angular speed
heat transfer coefficient
gas constant
specific heat at constant volume
specific heat at constant prassure
valve perimeter
valve flow coefficient
flow force coefficient
gas force complex
kinematic viscosity
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X

dimen sionle ss valve plate lift
predef ormati on of valve spring
maxim al valve plate lift
aerody namic dampin g coeffi cient
7)
isentr opic coeffi cient (Cp I Cv)
k
At =Vcool I Vst/

X

o
hmax

A2

=V•t2

I

Vst/

SUBSCRIPTS
st
cool c
w

stage
cooler
cylind er
wall
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fig.2 Theoretical pressurevolume diagram.

fig.l The schematic view of
the double stage
compressor.
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THE EVOLUTION OF THE HIGH EFFICIE NCY TWO-PO
LE HERMETIC COMPRESSOR

Herber t Siewe rt
Tecums eh Produc t_s c?mpan y
INTRODUCTION
During the last 30 years, there has been
a 30% increa se of
efficie ncy of two-po le herme_ tic compr essors
.
This improv ed
perform ance has been in respon se to marke
tplace requir ement s and
Govern ment legisl ation. Throug hout this evolut
a notewo rthy increa se of the compre ssor reliab ion, there has been
ility while sound and
econom ic values have remain ed consta nt.
Presen ted in this paper is a tracki ng of
this histor y.
The
increa sed efficie ncy has not been the result
of improv ements in any
singul ar compo nent.
It has occurr ed due to small improv ements
in
all compo nents of the compre ssor.
Discus sed here-i n are the
change s of these compo nents (ie. valvin g, lubric
ation, motors , flow
path, mater ials, intern al heat exchan ge and
machin ing tolera nces)
and how these change s affect ed the overa
ll perform ance of the
compr essor.
VALVING
The valvin g of a herme tic refrige ration 'comp
ressor is probab ly
the most import ant singul ar design item
of the compr essor.
Althou gh volume s of work have been applie
direct approa ch for a univer sal soluti on d to valve design , a
has
The early design goals were to achiev e a reason not been reveal ed.
able life in bendin g
fatigu e, impact and fluid abuse while mainta
ining maximu m flow rate
requir ement s.
The pressu re drop, or efficie ncy of the
val ving
system , was consid ered of less import ance.
Compr essor design s with
high bore/s troke ratios were favore d becaus
e they result ed in
suffic ient cylind er cross- sectio nal areas
for reason able valve
portin g.
suctio n ports were norma lly two to three
times larger
than the discha rge ports.
This ratio is approx imatel y the same as the
ratio of suctio n
gas densit y to discha rge gas densit y.
Possib ly ignore d was the
fact that the valve open per~od had a greate
r ratio (suctio n period
to discha rge period ).
This result ed in discha rge valve system s
having pressu re drops nearly four to five
times as great as the
suctio n valve system pressu re drops (1).
Most
either ring valves with the suctio n ports surrou early design s were
ports, or beam suctio n valves with cantil ever nding the discha rge
discha rge valves .
Valve design analyt ics were based upon the
soluti on of second
deriva tive displa cemen t distrib ution strain
equati ons (2).
The
equati ons ignore d dampen ing effect s (sticti
on) and valve inerti a
contri bution s. The flow analys is of the valvin
g system was often
based upon incom pressio nable fluid flow
throug h a group of
orific es.
This type of analys is did not includ e gas
dynam ics or
time depend ent variab le flow passag es. These
omissi ons, plus the
affect s of comple x shapes , severe ly reduce
d the accura cy of the
analys is.
Curren t valve design method ology utiliz
es finite elemen t
analys is techni ques which result in improv ed
predic tions of dynam ic
valve stress levels and valve shape predic tions.
Shape predic tions
are extrem ely import ant in defini ng the actual
, instan taneou s flow
areas and, thus, the pressu re losses of the
transi ent mass flow.
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it has become more and more eviden t that the
may be of greate r import ance than the valvey
The import ance of the perim eter is readil
plate port area.
in determ ining the
eviden t when includ ing valve lifted shape
inatio n.
periph eral area for flow energy loss determ

Fro~-these studie s,
peri~eter of a valve

forces , valve
Valve action is contro lled by aerody namic drag gas dynam ics,
nces,
inerti a, spring forces , fundam ental resona
tical studie s must
physic al shape and stictio n. Valve action analy
dynam ic perfor mance
includ e these items, as well as flow and
t the energy losses
predic tions (3). Flow equati ons should predic
should predic t the time
due to flow restri ction. Dynam ic equati ons predic tions will also
Dynam ic
relate d motion of the valve.
and instan taneou s flow
determ ine the maximum expect ed stress levels
passag es for flow energy loss predic tions.
should includ e
Modern valve analys is techni ques for the above
the follow ing:
shapes . These
Modal analys is determ ination for natura l mode passag e areas.
A.
flow
s
taneou
instan
the
{ne
deter~
shapes
modal
backin g plate.
stictio n of the valve to the valve plate and/or valve dynam ic
B.
of
eter
param
ing
dampen
the
is
on
Sticti
delay the valve
calcul ations . This dampen ing affect will the
in back flow
result
can
delays
These
g.
closin
and
g
openin
ncy (4).
efficie
valve
of
loss
and
valve
the
h
throug
s on openin g and
The inerti a of the valve has major effect
c.
s as sticti on (ie.
closin g timing . Inerti a has simila r effect
motion delays ).
determ ining the
The valve contou r is natura lly needed when be used to alter
o.
modal shape. Altera tion of the contou r may
flow area betwee n
the modal shape and optimi ze the periph eral
the valve and valve plate.
E.

e acous tical
Though often very diffic Ult to analyz e, passag
effici ency of a
tuning can seriou sly affect the overa ll
The timing of peak pressu re waves with
valvin g system .
iable increa ses
respec t to valve openin g can result in apprec
of cylind er entran ce and exhaus t flow.
LUBRICATION

natura lly, a very
The lubric ation system of a compr essor is,
The
consum ption.
power
ted
unwan
of
l
contro
the
in
item
major
losses by contro lling
eral
periph
the
affect
will
syste~
ation
lubric
a signif icant affect upon
It also has
the bearin g frictio n.
oil pump losses . Each
windag e losses , cylind er frictio n losses and
the follow ing.
of these items are more fully discus sed in
viscos ity, shaft
Bearin g frictio n is a functi on of the oil
speed and bearin g load [(see figure below (5)].
Fricti on coeffi cient
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Frict ion losse s are the resul t of visco
us shear in the beari ng
oil inter face and may be furth er defin
2
ed as:
H
2n'uN D3L
p

c

From this, we see that the shear
losse s are direc tly
propo rtion al to the oil visco sity,
the shaft speed and the third power vary with the secon d power of
of the shaft diam eter.
They
are also inver sely propo rtion al to the
diam etrica l clear ance when
the clear ance is estab lishe d with respe
ct
to
the
requi
red
minim
um
oil film thick ness.
The lower visco
affec t upon the load carry ing capac ity_sities will have a negat ive
of the beari ng
Oil visco sity is the load- carry ing
eleme nt in the
selec tion of a beari ng. In each appli
catio n, the visco sity of the
oil at the opera ting condi tion must
be
oil visco sity will then revea l wheth determ ined. This opera ting
er suffi cient minim um film
thick ness is prese nt to suppo rt the
load witho ut asper ity conta ct.
The lower the oil visco sity, the lower
the beari ng visco us losse s.
Highe r beari ng tempe rature s resul t
in
Early
comp resso rs appli ed oils havin g visco lower visco sities .
where a more curre nt comp ressor utiliz sities as high as 450 SUS,
es oils of 150 sus.
The shaft speed in most curre nt comp
ressor s is nearl y const ant
(3,50 0 rpm) and is, there fore, not a
consi derat ion in perfo rmanc e
impro vemen t to date.
The beari ng diame ters may have major
effec ts on the total
beari ng fricti on contr ibutio n. This
is
order relat ionsh ip to the beari ng fricti readi ly seen with the third
on losse s.
Adjus tment of
beari ng diame ter and beari ng lengt
h (firs t order losse s) for a
given load may well resul t in optim
izing
for
minim
um beari ng
losse s.
Perm issibl e minim um oil film thick
as a funct ion of the oppos ing surfa ce ness is gener ally consi dered
finis hes. The aspe rities of
these surfa ces must be separ ated
by the oil to have minim um
fricti on losse s. The combi ned finis
h, times a facto r of 4 to 10,
is norm ally used for a minim um thick ness
guide line. The total area
of the aspe rities is the prima ry suppo
This area, relat ed with the oil film rting eleme nt of the beari ng.
press ures (ie. visco sity) ,
resul t in the suppo rt witho ut conta
ct of the beari ng load.
The lubri catio n system also becom
es a major facto r in
contr ollin g the fricti on losse s of the
cylin der/p iston opera tion.
Suffi cient oil must be prese nt to contr
ol
these cylin der losse s.
Opera ting loss studi es of recip rocat
these cylin der loses are "numb er one" ing engin es have shown that
(6). The major contr ibuto rs to cylin in the overa ll engin e losse s
der losse s are pisto n ring and
pisto n skirt fricti on.
Pisto n ring fricti on losse s have been
defin ed by strib eck as
a direc t funct ion of oil visco sity
and
It also
has an inver se relati onsh ip with the pisto n veloc ity.
Pisto n skirt
(body ) fricti on follow s a very similring load.
fricti on where the ring load is suppl ar relat ionsh ip as ring
emen ted with pisto n side
loadi ng.
Inter facia l oil film shear losse s
will, again , be a
direc t funct ion of surfa ce finish and
clear ance.
Total lubri catio n system oil pumpi ng
power requi remen ts are
separ ate and addit ive to the inter
nal comp ressor losse s.
oil
circu latio n contr ols the opera ting
beari ng temp eratu res and also
affec ts the winda ge losse s. Oil pump
power is H ~ PQ/K~, where P
is the pumpi ng press ure rise, Q the oil
flow rate, K the pump
effic iency and !" the oil visco sity.
Natu rally, exces sive oil
pumpi ng for eithe r beari ng visco sity
contr ol or for the contr ol of
comp ressor sound level s will resul t
in unwar tted power input s.
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s are not a major item
Altho ugh inter nal crank ing winda ge losse
shoul d be inclu ded
they
s,
losse
ressor
comp
ll
overa
g
in deter minin
have been defin ed not only
s
losse
These
ions.
derat
consi
n
in desig
of the movin g comp onent s, but
as a funct ion of the front al areas
t withi n the crank ing cavit y
inmen
entra
oil
the
by
ted
they are affec
(6).

is direc tly affec ted
The densi ty of the crank ing cavit y gases
An incre ase of 10% of the oil
the oil gas entra inmen t.
ases of winda ge losse s.
entra inme nt can resul t in major incre s if the crank ing cavit y
losse
Winda ge losse s may outwe igh fricti on
oil conce ntrati on is exces sive.
by

d mass flow also affec ts
Over all oil entra inmen t in the pumpe the comp resso r.
Also,
ty of
the total refri geran t pumpi ng abili
than 2%) will affec t system
high oil pump ing rates (grea ter
trans fer rates of the heat
perfo rmanc e by reduc ing the heat
rejec tion surfa ces.
MOTORS
impro vment s in motor
As menti oned in the intro ducti on,
r in the impro vemen t
ibuto
contr
t
fican
signi
a
effic iency have been
ialy true for a
espec
is
This
.
iency
effic
of overa ll comp ressor
tly cause an
direc
s
losse
motor
the
where
sucti on gas coole d motor
of motor
ase
incre
20%
A
.
rature
tempe
gas
incre ase of sucti on
t in a 14%
resul
will
ency)
effici
motor
of
losse s ( 2% reduc tion
and a signi fican t drop in
incre ase of sucti on gas heati ng
.
iency
comp resso r effic
78-82% were consi dered
singl e-pha se motor effic ienci es of
nt high effic iency
Curre
's.
1970
early
the
in
table
quite accep
range of 86-90 %. Motor
the
in
es
ienci
effic
motor
have
rs
comp resso
incre ase are discu ssed below :
impro vemen ts that have yield ed this
ved quali ty and reduc ed
Low Loss Lamin ation Steel - Impro
1.
has resul ted in reduc tion
steel
ation
lamin
motor
of
ness
thick
stand ard lamin ation steel
of core losse s of the lamin ation s. 2.7
watt[ lb, while a high
ely
has a core loss of appro ximatof
1.7 watt/ lb.
quali ty steel has a core loss
Impro vemen ts in the elect rical
Lami nation Insul ation
2.
(eith er oxide s or
lamin ation s
core
en
betwe
insul ation
curre nt losse s.
eddy
core
ed
reduc
in
ted
resul
bondi ngs) have
ation - Impro vemen ts of
Phase Sepa rator and Slot Liner Insul
3.
impro vemen t of slot fill
for
ed
allow
have
s
ation
insul
these
.
for highe r densi ty more effic ient coils
ing metho ds of placi ng
coil Comp action - Impro ved manu factur
4.
have yield ed highe r
slots
the
in
wire
t
magne
acting
comp
and
has resul ted in highe r
g
fillin
ty
densi
High
.
fills
ty
densi
tity of wire (cons tant
flux dens ities for the same quan ved effic ienci es.
elect rical losse s), resul ting in impro
5.

6.

Impro ved wire varni shing
Impro ved Magn et Wire Coati ng
sterim ide coati ng has
syste ms to the curre nt two coat polye fill of Item 4.
also contr ibute d to the incre ased slot
in highe r effici ency_
Incre ased Stack Heigh t - The tenda ncy
stack motor s for the same
comp resso rs has been to apply longe r
ts in impro ved motor
maxim um runni ng torqu e, which resul
.
effic iency
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7.

Reduc ed Rotor Fans - Impro vemen ts compr essor
effici encie s have
reduc ed the amoun t of, forced coolin g
requi red to maint ain
reason able motor tempe rature s.
With this reduce d need for
coolin g, the motor windag e- losses have
been reduc ed by the
appli cation of small er rotor tans.
FLOW PATHS

Gas flow press ure losses throug
minim ized to realiz e high eff.ic iencie s.. h a compr essor must be
is often count er produ ctive in achiev Reduc ed flow restri ction
ing low sound level s and
reduce d press ure peaks . To have the best
the follow ing design techni ques are being of both- world s, some of
applie d:
1.

Throu gh-flo w side band and Helmh oltz
reson ators for
contr ol.
These are replac ing the high flow resistsound
ance
imped ance muffl ing system s.

2.

Throu gh-flo w resona nce chamb ers for disch
arge press ure pulse
contr ol.

3.

Increa sed valve trave l for reduce d value
losse s.
Enlarg ed valve ports for reduc e passag e
losse s.
Increa sed shock loop sizes for reduc ed press
ure drops .
Tuned discha rge system s for reduc ing disch
arge press ure pulse
levels witho ut high imped ance losse s.

4.
s.
6.
7.

Balan ced flow losses of the sectio n passa
ges and disch arge
passa ges.

8.

Non-f low restri ctive motor coolin g.

9.

Non- restri ctive liquid refrig erant sched
uling.
Dynam ic gas pressu re recov er.

10.

MATERIALS
Althou gh gener ally overlo oked, the
prope r selec tion of
mater ials is having impor tant effec ts
upon the impro vemen t of
compr essor effici ency.
Prope r mater ial selec tion can affec t the
motor effici ency, reduce intern al heat
trans fer, reduc e fricti on
losses and affec t dynam ic respo nses.
mater ial selec tion has been effec tive Some areas in which prope r
in increa sing the overa ll
effici ency of the compr essor are:
1.

Low loss motor lamin ation steel.

2.

Impro ved bearin g mater ials (ie. bronz e
thrus t-plat e mater ial; coated shaft s).vs. alumin um; phene olic

3.

L·ow therm al condu ctivit y
disch arge gas passa ges.

4.

Low therm al condu ctivit y valve s.

5.

Oil additi ves for reduce d fricti on.

6.

Impro ved motor insula tion system s
separ ators and slot liners ).

7.

Impro ved cuttin g tool mater ial for impro
ved finish es.
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barrie rs

betwe en

(wire

suctio n

coatin g,

and

phase

INTERNAL HEAT EXCHANGE
resso r has been found to
The trans fer of heat withi n a comp
comp resso r's capa city, but
the
upon
only
not
ts
effec
r
have majo
y requi reme nt per unit of mass
also upon its effic iency (7). Energ the mass. With this in mind ,
of
re
eratu
temp
the
with
ase
flow incre
eratu re is very esse ntial in
cont rol of the sucti on gas temp
Items which affec t
leve ls.
iency
effic
asing
incre
or
ng
main taini
are:
re
eratu
temp
gas
on
the sucti
use of comm on mani folds or
Gas Passa ge Heat Inter chan ge - The
1.
nt to and from the cylin der
gera
refri
the
ng
routi
for
ngs
casti
fer from the disch arge gas to
may resu lt in inter nal heat trans
heat trans fer incre ases the
nal
inter
This
gas.
on
sucti
the
lts in an asso ciate d loss
sucti on gas temp eratu re, which resu
of comp resso r effic iency .
2.

3.

- Routi ng the inter nal
Disch a:t"ge Shock loop Oil Subm ersion
sump (poss ibly for drivi ng
shock loop throu gh the oil
oil) incre ases the oil sump·
disso lved refri gera nt from the
resu lts in an
The incre ased sump temp eratu re
tempe :t"atu: t"e.
ing the oil.
blank
gas
on
sucti
the
to
inc:t" ease of heat trans fer
eratu re and
temp
gas
on
sucti
the
of
This resu lts in an incre ase
.
iency
effic
a loss in comp resso r
"mino r" inter nal gas leaka ge
Mino r Inter nal Leak age- Assum ed sucti on gas can have seve re
the
to
m
plenu
from the disch arge
r effic iency . Some poss ible
affec ts upon the over all comp resso
are:
leaks
r
mino
sourc es of these
A.
B.
C.
o.
E.
G.

4.

Valv e plate poro sity
Gask et perm eabil ity
Pisto n dome poro sity
Porou s braze joint s
ness
Valv e seat impe rfect ion or rough
Pisto n blow -by

on on "Moto r Impro veme nts.
Moto:t" Effic iency - see the secti
MACHINING TOLERANCES

resul ted in sign ifica nt
Impro ved mach ining toler ance s have of comp resso rs.
These
iency
impro vmen ts in the gene ral effic
ved surfa ce finis h impro vmee nts
toler ance impro vmen ts have invol bore s),
align ment
crank shaft
cylin der
journ als,
(bear ings,
, journ als
bores
nder
(cyli
rol
cont
nd
impro veme nts, and out-o f-rou
and bear ings) .
is the impro veme nt of the
The most sign ifica nt of these
beari ng journ als has been
of
ness
rough
The
surfa ce finis hes.
inche s to a plus three
micro
30
of
value
ge
avera
an
reduc ed from
lts in a main taini ng an·
resu
limit
16
This
16.
of
value
sigma limi t
Surfa ce finis h
inche s.
micro
12
and
10
en
betwe
avera ge value
the frict ion powe r losse s as
ing
reduc
in
lt
resu
tly
direc
s
redu ction
ion".
noted in the secti on on "Lub ricat
also been impro ved throu gh
Prod uctio n crank shaft align ment has bly techn iques . Impro ved
assem
atic
autom
rn
mode
of
on
icati
the appl
beari ng powe r consu mptio n and,
align ment resu lts in reduc ed main
.
iency
effic
r
resso
comp
ves
impro
thus,
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SYMBOL DIRECTORY
~

N
D
L
c
HP
P

Hw

P
v
A

Cf

H
Q
K
Cd
V

Viscosity
shaft speed
Bearing inside diamter
Bearing length
Diametrical clearance
Bearing heat loss
Bearing load
Windage losses
Gas density
Piston velocity
Piston frontal area
Friction coefficient
oil pump power
oil pump flow
oil pump efficiency
Drag coefficient
Velocity
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1.

2.

3.

4.

s.
6.
7.

1984 Internat ional Compress or Engineer ing Conferen ce "Analysi s
of the Effect of the Compress or Kinemati cs on the Valve
Losses", Prakash N. Pand.eya
Proceedi ngs of the 1974 Purdue Compress or Technolo gy
Conferen ce, "The Predictio n of Dynamic strain in Ring-Typ e
Compress or Valves Using Experime ntally Determin ed Strain
Modes", J. Adams, J. F. Hamilton , w. Soedel
of the 1972 Purdue Compress or Technolo gy
Proceedi ngs
Conferen ce, "Review of Simple Mathema tical Models of Values in
Reciproc ating Compress ors", J. F. T. MacLaren
of the 197 4 purdue compress or Technolo gy
Proceedi ngs
Conferen ce, "Compute r Simulatio n of Valve Dynamics as an Aid
to Design", A. M. Bredesen
Lubricat ion, Vol. 59 1973, "Lubrica tion Fundame ntals", R. s.
Feim, Fred J. Villforth , Jr.
SAE Technica l Paper Number 920482, "Engine Friction Modeling ",
Rob H. Thring
"Improve d
1978 Purdue Compress or Technolo gy Conferen ce,
Efficien cy Compress ors for Air Conditio ning", Tara C. Kandpal

8.

"Dynamic
1978 Purdue Compress or Technolo gy Conferen ce,
Investig ations of Suction Valves in a Small Refriger ating
Compress or", Marian Luszczyc ki

9.

Conferen ce,
Engineer ing
Compress or
Internat ional
1984
"Analysi s of the Effect of the compress or Kinemati cs on the
Valve Losses", Prakash N. Pandeya

10.

sAE Technica l Paper Number 920482, "Engine Friction Modeling ",
Rob H. Thring
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INDUCTION MOTQR MODELING USING
COUPLED MAGNETIC FIELD AND
ELECTRIC CIRCUIT EQUATIONS
Lee W. Marriott

Glenn C. Griner

Tecums eh Products Research Laboratory
3869 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
(313) 665·918 2
ABSTR ACT
Traditional design/prototype/test cycles have improved the efficien
cies of small induction motors to high levels. To achieve still higher efficien
cies, motor performance
must be studied in a more detailed and integrated manner. The
authors present a nonlinear, time-dependent comput er simulaton modeling the perform
ance of a permanent-splitcapacito r induction motor. The effects of nonlinear permeability
and time varying terminal
voltages are included in the model. Two-dimensional finite
element magneti c field equations are coupled with the electri~: circuit equations and solved
using the Newton-Raphson
and Crank-Nicholson methods. The simulation predicts main
and aWJ;iliary winding cur·
rents, induced rotor currents, hysteresis losses and motor torque
as functions of time. Due
to the detailed nature of the results a deeper understanding of
motor perfonn ance factors,
normally difficult to determine, can be obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Induction motor design involves the prediction and evaluation
of perform ance parameters such as torque, line current and losses at any given
slip and tennina l conditions.
These parameters can be accurately determined only with knowled
ge of the magnet ic field
distribution within the machine. Approximate analytical method
s [I] have been used in
the past with some success. Continu ed pressure to conserve
energy dictates improve d
motor performance. This requires an even more detailed knowled
ge of the magnetic fields
occurring within motors. Two-dimensional statioruu:y magneti
c field problem s have been
investigated by many authors [2,3]. The nonline ar penneab ility
or saturation characteristics of steel require iterative methods for the solution of these
problems. Tandon , Armor
and Chari [4] were first to combin e the Newton · Rapbson techniqu
e with the CrankNicholson central difference scheme to solve transient field problem
s in electric al machines. The disadvantage of these methods is that they rely on
apriori knowled ge of the
c~ts or current densitie s in the device.
The problem is much more complicated when current densitie
s are unknow n and terminal conditions must be considered. Potter and Cambrell [S]
combin ed a twe>dimensional finite element field solution and circuit equation
s to simulat e an indu~:tion
motor. In their work the stator field was rq>laced with a current
sbeet at slip ftequency.
Strangas and Theis [6] also combin ed the finite element field
solution with circuit equations to model a shaded-pole motor. Their approach used a time-de
pendent grid for rotor
movement. This paper expands the above techniq ues to model
a pennanent-splitA
capacito r induction motor. The two-dimensional magnetic field
equatio ns are combin ed
with electric circuit equations describing end and elCtemal effects.
The partial derivatives
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is solved by the
of the combine d system of equations fonn a Jacobian matrix which
step is obtained
time
each
at
um
Equilibri
step.
time
each
for
method
Newton. Raphson
equation s are satiswhen the derivatives of the tirne.dependent nonlinea r magnetic field
s appearin g as
fied. The electric circuit equation s are lincaron iinary differential equation
the
updating
by
time
through
s
advance
solution
The
constant s in the Jacobian matrix.
hand side. The
time depende nt terms of the Jacobian matrix and correspo nding right
R:quircs an inversion
Crank-N icholson finite difference method, being an implicit method,
out by a comto solve for the unknown s in the next time step. This inversion is carried
solver.
equation
linear
"
"sky-line
plex math
MAGNE TIC FIELD EQUAT IONS
's equation s
The solution of the magnetic field problem is based on three of Maxwell
current
ment
displace
ng
Neglecti
laws.
ive
constitut
and the magnetic and electric field
these equation s are:
(I)

VxH=I
VxE =-

iJB

(2)

dl

V•B =0
H=vB
J =aE

(3)
(4)

(5)

is electric field intenWhere H is magnetic field intensity, B is magnetic flux density, E
vity.
sity, 1 is current density, v is reluctivity and a is an effective conducti
hip is satisA vector potential function A is chosen such that the following relations
fied:

(6)

of the scalar voltCombini ng equation s (I ) through (6) and introducing the gradient
:
age as shown in (12], yields the time-dependent magnetic field equation
· ilA
Vx(vVx A)=-cr ar -crVV

(7)

FINITE ELEMEN T APPROX IMATIO N OF THE MAGNE TIC FIELD
field equaThe finite element method was employe d to approximate ~he magnetic
the earliest magnetic s
tions. Many authors have contributed to this methodology. Some of
of the method is that
work is attributed to Silvester and Chari l2]. The basic assumpti on
a linear combina tion
the vector potential within a finite element can be approxim ated by
:
of shape functions
(8)

element. Example s of
Where N; are shape functions and n is the number of nodes in the
Bathe [8]. Using
or
[7)
icz
Zienkiew
of
books
text
shape functions may be found in the
assemble d finite
the
l,
functiona
energy
the
of
tion
minimiza
the
and
ation
approxim
this
element magnetic field equation s become:
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Whe n: 1T 1 is the global cond uctiv ity
matrix, A is the global vecto r of vecto
r potentials,
dA is a vecto r of time deriv ative s of
A, s (A ) is a nonli near global coeff
dt
icien t matrix,
INw J is a matrix of weig hting facto
rs which distri bute and conv ert coil volta
ges into element nodal CUil'Cnt densities, v w is
the appli ed volta ge across a lengt h of
coil lying within the lamination stack , [ Nb] is a matri
x of weig hting factors whic h distri bute
and conv ert
rotor bar volta ges into elem ent noda l
cune nt densi ties and V b is the appli ed
volta
ge
acros s a rotor bar length. The matrices
and vecto rs given abov e are comp rised
of an assemb ly of elem ent matrices, the detai
ls of whic h can be found in refer ence
[ 12].

ELECTRIC CIRCUIT EQU ATIO NS
The electric circu it is chara cteriz ed by
two linea r differential equa tions . The
first
equa tion sums the voltages along a rotor
bar or coil and can be written as:
(10)

Whe re I is the current, V is volta ge
and R is a bar
duced volta ge along a length of a coil
or rotor bar is:

or effective coil resistance. The in·
{II)

Substitution ofthe induced volta ge (II)
into equa tion (10), divid ing throu gh by
the
resistance and introducing t~ as a vecto
r of noda l vecto r potential time deriv ative
s
yield
s
a first order differential equa tion whic
h is coup led to the magnetic field equa
tion (9).

aat

- IN I A + GA.,

L

v -

n I 'ii = 0

(12)

Wher e IN I is a matrix of Newt on-C otes
integration factors, Ac is the area ofa
cond uctor ,
L is the length of the cond uctor s, n
is the numb er of cond uctor s and ii is a
curre nt direc tion vecto r for
the winding.

It shou ld be noted that this equation
is depe nden t on the solution of the magn
etic
field equa tions for the value s of t~
and assum es that the appli ed volta ge
V is unifo rm
acros s a coil or a rotor bar. The secon
d equation is based on Kirch hotfs law
as appli ed to
a winding:
l:nv ii+IR e +Le

~~ + ~""'

Jldt = Vr

(t)

(13)

Wher e n is the numb er of cond uctor s,
V is the individual coil voltage, Re
is the end resistan ce, Le is the end inductance, C~
is the external capacitance, ii is a direc tion
vector,
v rU) is the time- depe nden t tenni nal
voltage and r is a summ ation over the
numb er of
coils contributing to a wind ing. Notic
e that this equa tion is coup led to the first
circu it
equation (12) but does not directly influe
nce the magn etic field equa tions . Note
also that
any other extem al impe danc es in serie
s with the wind ing could be add~ to
equa tion ( 13 ).
Equations simil iarto equa tions (12 and
13) can also be written for the rotor. Usin
g the
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curre nts and
Strangas and Theis [6), rotor end ring
method of rotor representation used by
nts are
curre
bar
r
Roto
nts.
cwre
bar voltages and
voltages are solved for rather than rotor
nts.
curre
ring
end
priate
appro
the
then computed by summation of
CRA NK-N ICHO LSO N METHOD
rically stable implicit central-difference
The Crank-Nicholson method [9] is a nume
is:
scheme in which the basic asswnption
(14)
I)
(14) for the present (n) and future (n +
Combining equations (9), (12), (13) and
ric
elect
and
field
etic
magn
rence
coup led finite diffe
time steps as show n in (12) yields the
circuit system of equations:

~~ ITl]A n] -INw I v,t' -[Nb]vbn
itaf:NJ]TA n- "':: V n +nl n n

[-[ S (Al+

(IS)

£I·

+l+ Vn+ .l!ll i=l
..Le +-A L)tn +vn
-nvn n-(R e+.1
C.,
T
T
2Ca~
6t

1

NEW TON - RAPHSON METHOD
tions
x., the finite difference system of equa
Due to the nonlinearity of the v[S I matri
tonNew
the
as
such
ique
solution techn
must be solved using a nonlinear equation
each time
n method is used to find equilibrium at
Raphson method. The Newton-Raphso
:
tions
wing equa
step. The method is shown in the follo

L~a~r J{AV ar)., {-'1')

(16a)

{Var };+l :{Va d;+{ AVa r}

(l6b)

a:ar J

is the assem bled
ous equation to be solved , [ a
Where I'I' J is the nonlinear homogene
I Var) ;
algebraic manipulation of equation ( 15),
Jacob•an matrix rendered symmetric by
r of soluprevious iteration, { V,u} i+ 1is a vecto
is a vector of solution variables from the
s.
{A v;~r) is a vecto r of cone ction
tion variables at the new iteration and
ian
repeated inversion of the nonlinear Jacob
The Newton-Raphson method requires
r was
solve
ine"
"skyl
math
lex
comp
a
ite,
matrix. Since the Jacobian is not positive defin .11r is solved for and used to update the
the A v
used for inversion. During each iteration
bles.
varia
own
unkn
prediction for the
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TO RQ UE
Mo tor torq ue com put atio n
usin g finite elem ent met hod
s com mo nly relies eith er on
the use of the Ma xwe ll stre
ss ten sor or the virtual wo
rk principle. The stre ss ten
od requires sev era l laye rs
sor met hof air gap elem ent s in ord er
to obt ain acc ura te val ues of
gen tial flux density. The virt
the tanual wor k imp lem enta tion
nor mal ly req uire s two fini
elem ent solutions who se mes
te
hes are disp lace d a small rota
tion from eac h other. A mo
eleg ant virtual wo rk met hod
re
was dev elo ped by Cou lom
b and Me ine r [10]. The ir
requires only a sing le lay er
met hod
of elem ent s in the air gap
and
one
finite elem ent solu tion at
eac h tim e step. The mag net
ic ene rgy exp ress ion is diff
eren tiat ed mat hem atic ally
spe ct to rotation bef ore inte
wit h regration ove r the solu tion spa
ce and results in the followi
equation for the torq ue con
ng
tribution per unit dep th of
eac h virtually dist orte d elem
the air gap:
ent in

Te:-va[B-t /e[~, ~Ai]+By /aL~, :]]Ae-(~·
)[f,~ dj~ 1 ]Ae

(17)

Wh ere Va is the reluctivity
of air, Bx . By are the X and
y flux densities, a is ang ula
. , B 2 · fl d
r
rotatiOn
. squ d,
ts ux ens tty
. th
are A e ts
eI
dN;
e eme nt area, dN;
denv
.
.
dY
,
dX
are
attv es o f
the sha pe functions Ni , A;
are nodal vec tor pot enti als
and
n
is
the
num ber of nod es in the
element. Additional details
of the met hod can be found
in [10) and [12).
RE SU LTS
Tra nsf onn er
For thre e reasons a tran sfo
nne r was sele cted as a mo
del to test the com put er sim
lation. First, a tran sfo nne
ur is simi liar to an ind ucti on
mo tor at standstill. The refo
gen erat ed cod e wou ld be dire
re the
ctly app lica ble to a motor.
Sec ond , an isolation tran sfo
of kno wn con truc tion deta
rme r
ils was available for exp erim
enta l verification. Third,
form er lend s itse lf to a sim
the tran sple mes h whi ch can be eas
ily mo difi ed or refi ned as
The tran stbr rne r was a 1.2
required.
KVA, 120 Vac , 60 hertz mo
del wit h a turns ratio of 1.1
(sec ond ary to prim ary ) and
con stru cted of Arn old Tec
hno log ies, Inc. M-2 2 steel.
poi nts for the steel wer e sele
B-H
cted from a pub lish ed cur ve
and a v-v ersu s-B 2 cur ve
usin g cubic spli nes [II] . The
was fit
finite elem ent grid for one
-qu arte r of the tran sfo nne
sist ed of2 16 triangles and
r con 125 nod es and the time step
use d was one -six tiet h of a
App rox ima tion s for the end
sec ond .
leak age reac tanc es wer e obt
aine d from no- load and sho
sec ond ary tests. The tran sfor
rted mer mo del was test ed und
er thre e conditions: at no- load
with sec ond ary win din g ope
(i.e.,
n-c ircu ited ) for com put atio
n
of
the mag net izin g current; wit
sho rted -sec ond ary to pre dict
h
ind uce d vol tage s and curren
ts; and wit h a purely cap acit
sec ond ary load. A ram ped
ive
sinu soid al vol tage was app
lied
to the mo del to min imi ze
startup transient oft he solu
the
tion, pen nitt ing stea dy stat
e to be ach iev ed in abo ut 2-11
trical cycles. Figure I sho
2 elec ws stea dy- stat e com put ed
and exp erim enta l results for
netizing cur ren t of the tran
the mag sformer. Differences in the
cur ren t wav efo rms are due
hysteresis effects whi ch are
to
not modeled. The exp erim
ent al and calc ulat ed RM S
mag net izm g cur ren t are 0.8
valu es of
4 and 0.73 amp s, respectively
. In the sho rted -sec ond ary
vol tage of3 .87 volts RM S
test, a
was app lied . Th e exp erim
enta l prim ary and sec ond ary
are 11.5 and I 0.6 amp s; calc
cur ren ts
ula ted valu es are 11.5 and
l 0.4 amp s. The se resu lts
stra te that the met hod of calc
dem onulat ing induced vol tage s and
cur ren ts is valid.
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were obtained using a capacitive secThe most interesting results on the transfonner
3 show the primary and secondary currents
ondary load of25 microfarads. Figures 2 and
nic caused by resonance occurs in the
hanno
d
secon
for the transfonner. A pronounced
isingly, secondary current remains essenprimary current and is properly modeled. Surpr
ary of the experimental and modeled
summ
A
tially sinusoidal and is also modeled well.
is given in Table 1.
results for the transfonner for the three load cases

Table 1. Tran sform er- Thre e Load Cases
Load
Condition

Input
Voltage
(Volts)

RMS Output Voltage (Volts)

RMS Current (Amps)
Predicted

Mcasi,II"ed

Prim

Se~;.

Prim.

Sec.

Predicted

Measured

No Load

120

0.84

.

0.73

.

131.9

132

Shorted Sec.

3.87

11.5

10.6

11.5

10.4

-

.

25 MfdCap.

120

0.83

1.24

0.83

1.25

130

132

AC Induction Moto r- Locked Rotor
was also modeled. The stator has 24
A two-pole pennanent-split-capacitor motor
osed of34 64 triangles and 1761
comp
grid
slots and the rotor 34 bars. A finite element
was again a ramped sine wave
l
mode
the
for
input
The
l.
nodes was used for the mode
outline of the motor lamination
An
d.
voltage with time steps of one-sixtieth of a secon
n in Figure 4. For reference, the
show
is
lines)
(flux
urs
and resulting vecto r potential conto
ary winding axis along the
auxili
and the
main winding axis is located along the horizontal
in time for the locked rot
instan
one
at
n
show
vertical. The vector potential contours are
ical cycle woul d show the contours rotattor condition. A series of figures over one electr
revolves within the motor. The·
field
ing and changing in magnitude as the magnetic
currents and currents induced in
ing
wind
both
of
ant
result
the
plotted vector potential is
the rotor.
AC Induction Moto r-

Movjn~

Rotor

on of a time-dependent mesh to
The final step·in code development was the creati
nected to the stator through the airrecon
ly
atical
autom
be
permit the rotor to rotate and to
ng in their own coordinate system, it is ungap mesh. Because the rotor nodes are movi
tion (8) with this technique. The solution
Equa
to
necessary to add the speed voltage tenn
much bookkeeping. At each time step the
procedure is conceptually simple but involves
angle, the airgap elements between the
small
a
nodes in the rotor are incremented through
idth minimized, electric circuit equations .
stator and rotor reconnected, the model bandw
iteration perfonned. Much smaller time
added to the matrices and a Newton-Raphson
motor at locked rotor conditions. Steps
or
onner
steps were required than for the transf
es were required both for computational stacorresponding to one or two mechanical degre
The mesh, nodal results (i.e., vector
bility and for sufficient definition in plotted results.
s windings and winding and roacros
es
voltag
),
atives
potential and vector potential deriv
state is reached are saved for post-processing.
torbar currents at each time step after steady
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It is again noted that the solution of equation
(15) is time-dependent in nature and
several electrical cycles must be solved to
allow any startup trans-ients to die out. Our
procedure was to set rotor rotation at the desir
ed speed and then apply a ramped sinusoidal
·
voltage to the motor windings for the first
two or three electrical line cycles. Seven
to ten .
additional line cycles were then required to
reach a quasi-steady state solution; that is,
where each succeeding cycle was approxima
tely the same as the previous cycle. Cycl
es
will not repeat exactly due to motor slip when
running at other than synchronous speed.
Post-processing for each time step consists
of calculation of the magnetic field intensity, eddy currents in rotor bars, moto r torqu
e and an instantaneous powe r balance for
the
motor. The power balance includes the rate
of change of magnetic energy the finite
elements, the rates of change of energy in
circuit inductances and capacitor, winding
1squared-R losses and eddy current losses
in rotorbars, the sum of which must equal
the instantaneous input line power. Powe r balan
ces within a few percent were achieved.
Motor torque at each time step is computed
using the virtual work principle described previously. In contrast to Strangas
and Theis [6], who used an airgap mesh composed of elements which could stretch elasti
cally, the authors found it necessary to
"lockstep" the rotor to prevent element disto
rtion during rotation. Element distortion drastically affects the magnetic energy in the
element as the element area changes and prevents accurnte torque calculation. The "lock
stepping" technique consists of meshing the
airgap with uniform elements and rotating
the mesh an integral numb er of airgap elem
ents
at each time step.

in

Calculated results from the model are instan
taneous values of flux density, rotor bar
currents, torques, line, main and auxiliary
currents and voltages, and many others. Air
gap flux densities can be plotted to check
winding distributions, torques examined for
alternating components, eddy current losses
checked in rotor bars, etc. A plot of input
power and motor output torque is shown in Figur
e 5 which clearly shows the alternating
torque characteristic of single-phase moto
rs. Table 2 shows representative time-avera
ged
results together with dynamometer data wher
e available.

Tabl e 2. PSC lndq ction Mot or- 230 Vac
Line Volts
3600R PM
3500 RPM
2900 RPM
Locked Rotor
(Synchronous}
(Full Load}
{Breakdown.)
Measured Predicted Measured Predic
ted Measured Predicted Measured Predic
ted
Torqu e•
·2.1
-2.1
67
67
158
156
13-15
11.7
Line Amps
1.26
1.36
10.2
10.3
41.9
58-62
60.2
Line Watts
172
150
2,363
2,365
8,113
8,521
Main Amps
5.07
5.14
8.1
8.1 .
41.8
62.7
Main Watts
·690
-711
1,575
1,561
7,711
8,466
Awe Amps
5.02
5.24
4.4
4.6
2.87
3.23
333
Aux Watts
860
861
794
804
402
55
Aux Volts
280
257
262
141
23
Cap. Volts
377
397
333
343
214
245
250
*Torq ue m Ounce-Feet ( 11.8 oz-ft = I nt-m}

-

-
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Figure 5. Calculated torque and power input for PSC inducti
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TRANSMISSION LOSS AND BACK PRESSURE CHAR
ACTER ISTICS FOR
COMP RESSO R MUFFLERS
by
H.J. Kim and W. Soedel
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories, School of Mechan ical Enginee
ring,
Purdue Univers ity, West Lafayette, IN 47907-1 077, U.S.A.

ABSTRACT
Changin g the typical definition of the transmission loss,
which is the acoustic pressure amplitude ratio
in a test arrange ment consisti ng of anechoi c pipes,
the
recomm ended for transmission loss models of compre ssor amplitu de of the volume velocity ratio is
mufflers. The theoretical calculation is based on
the four pole parame ter theory using the wave equatio
n for each acoustic element . Transm ission loss
curves are plotted for typical silencer elements. Also, the
amplitu de and time lag of ratios of the pressure
and volume velocity at the entranc e of the muffler are
shown, which can be used as indicato rs if the
silencer is too resnicti ve to flow.

INI'RODUCTION
This paper introduc es a different definition of transmission
Joss compar ed to the typical one which is
the acoustic pressure amplitude ratio [1].
The transmission loss is here defined as

(I)
This definitio n has been used by the senior author and
his students in the past, but not perhaps in the
systematic presenta tion schema advocated here. In decibels
, ~e transmission loss is

Qin
TL = 20 log 1oTt= 20 log 10Q,u,.
(2)

The volume velocity has more physica l meanin g than
the pressur e in a compre ssor where the
oscillatory valve flow is defmed in terms of volume velocitie
s.
·
Also, it is desirable to defme the dynamic back pressure
interfere with the proper operations of valves (valve flutter, s which develop in silencers and which may
amplitude and time lag of ratios of the pressure and volume energy Joss). We define it in terms of the
velocity at the entrance of the muffler, Pin/Qj .
0

EXAMPLE CASE
Four Pole Parameters of Acoustic Elements
Two cases where harTDonic volume velociti es at the
same frequen cy are defmed at each end of a
system are shown in Figure 2.
For e>;ample. the relationship between input pairs QLI•
PLI and output pairs QL2, PL2 of one acoustic
tubular element, which has pipe length L 1. can be describe
d as [2]

(3)

The four pole parameters of the second element can be

described in the same way,

(4)
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y/(jroA 2) )sinh(yL2).
where c1 =cosh(y~)=e4, c2=GCOA2f'(pC2y))sinh("fL2), c3=(pC2
Combining Elem!(n!S
the four pole parameters of the whole
Using boundar y conditions which are PL2=PL3 and QL2=QL3,
in
results
This
matrices.
two
the
ing
multiply
by
d
system can be describe

(5)

where [D)=[B]li(C).
RruiQ_Q~

, the volume velocity ratio, which is
If the end of the system has acoustic pressure release condition
d.
calculate
be
can
loss,
the transmission

Qu/Q,ut = Q.)QLA "'d 1

(6)

Back Pressure
velocity at the entrance of the muffler
The amplitude and time lag of ratios of the pressure and volume
loss, and can be described in the same
energy
and
action
valve
of
nt
viewpoi
the
from
t
imponan
are very
way:
pin"' PLI = d3QLA= (d31d,)QL1

(7)

P;r/Qin = p Ll/QLI = dyd 1

(8)

ng silencers is the main connibution of
Presenting this informacion in a systematic way when classifyi
, simple four pole parameters can
elements
many
of
d
compose
is
interest
of
system
the
this paper. Even if
output.
and
input
relating
d
be generate
ELEMENTS
TRANSMISSION LOSS CURVES FOR TYPICAL SILENCER
unless stated otherwise. Numerically,
In the following, dimensions Lt. D1 and~ were kept constant
was C=l40 m/s.
sound
of
speed
The
·
D1/D2=4
mm,
D2:4
mm,
Lt:20
are:
they
It is noted that the silencer becomes
Figure 3 shows a typical expansion chamber-tail pipe design.
of the tail pipe length L2. The region of
effective above its cut-off frequency, which is a function
nds to the first organ pipe resonance in the
ineffectiveness in the vicinity of 1800 Hz for Lz=L1 correspo
at the low frequency end of the plot (it is
tail pipe. The back pressure plot shows that the back pressurerestriction due to back pressure build-up)
known that this is the region which controls valve motion s the fact that acoustic criteria and valve
increases as the cut-off frequency is decreased, which illustrate back pressure is also imponant. Figure 4
energy efficiency are basically at odds. Of course, phasing of the is doubled. There is an improvement in
shows what happens when the diameter of the expansion chamberthe magnitude of the transmission loss
transmission loss, because the cut-off frequency decreases and
in the vicinity of the lowered cut-off
increases. The back pressure build-up is in general reduced, eliCcpt (Figure 5) approximately a doubling
shows
chamber
n
expansio
second
a
adding
of
effect
The
y.
frequenc
The back pressure behavior remains
of transmission loss, but the cut-off frequency increases slightly.6) continues the trend. In Figure 7, the
essentially unchanged. Adding a third expansioR chamber (Figure to a pipe section without expansion
simply
behavior of a side branch resonator is shown if it is attached
pressure build-up , this is essentia lly an
chambe r behind the valve. As one can see from the back
n chamber behind the valve. This is
undesirable design. It is necessar y to provide for an expansio
branch resonato r are explored. Figure 9
illustrated in Figure 8, where two arrangements of the side
the original expansion chamber of Figure
answers the question whether there is an advantage in dividing
that the cut-off frequency is higher),
3. From a transmission loss viewpoint, this is indeed the case (except
but the back pressure build-up is much increased.
CONCLUSIONS
advocated again, which utilizes a
A differen t way of characterizing silencers for compressors was
. This is in conttast to the normal
reduction
velocity
volume
c
harmoni
tronsmission loss defmition based on
ratios, based on a "test" section with
procedure where transmission loss is defined in terms of pressure
anechoic terminations.
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It was also advocated that back-up pressure information needs to be examined and presented.
A few example cases were discussed.
REFERENCES
1. C. Harris, Hand Book of Noi$e Control, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc.,
1957.

2. W. Soedel, GQ$ Pulsations in Compressor and Engine Manifolds, Short Course Text
Book of Purdue
Compressor Technology Conference, Ray W. Herrick Laboratories, Purdue University,
1978.
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g ~ : (a)
Behavior of tuned side branch resonator, as function of changin
e-input volume
Dimensions, (b) transmi ssion loss, (c) back pressur
velocity ratio, (d) back pressure phasing
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DEVELOPMENT OF A SIMPLIFIED DESIGN FORMULA
FOR THE
LOW FREQUENCY CUT -OFF OF A SMALL TWO VOLUM
E Sll..ENCER
by

D. T. Soedel and W. Soedel
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories
School of Mechanical Enginee ring
Purdue Univen;ity
West Lafayet te, IN 47907

ABSTRACT
One of the most difficult tasks in compre ssor suction
or discharge muffler design is to successfully
attenuate very low frequencies (typically the first and
second harmon ic of the operating speed; 60 and
120 Hz for a 3600 RPM compressor). Design formula
s for the low frequency cut-off of two-volume
silencer effectiveness are develop ed and some design
implications arc discussed. The work is based on
the Helmholtz approximations.

NOMENCLATURE
Yt.V2 =volum es [m3 ]
.
Jl2,P2 acoustic pressure s relative to ambient [N/m2 )
T 1 • T 2 "' temperature ~ K)
L1.Y = corrected effective neck length [m]

=

L1 = l.o1 + .VxAif2
~ "'l.c2 + ...JV.z/2

L<:n.Loz =

geometric effective neck length [m)
= average cross-sectional areas of necks [m2 ]
P1.P2 = average mass densities [Nsl /m4 ]
AV~oAV2"' dynami c chan~ in volumes[~]
K1,K2 "' bulk moduli [N/m2]
Dt>Oz = viscous dampin g coefficients [Nstm3]
C =averag e speed of sound [m/s)
A1 ,Az

INTRODUCTION
A frequently used configuration of a low pass filter muffler
for small compresson; and engines is a
two volume muffler having a transfer pipe and tail pipe.
While this or similar configwations have been
analyzed frequently in the past, using various approaches
such as lumped time domain models, four pole
models based on the wave equation solution, and othCI'li,
the approach to designin g such a silencer has
usually been to analyze a design configuration after the
fact The design method, is therefore, typically
an iteration. One guesses the best proportions, analyze
s the acoustic perform ance of the silencer, compares it to the desired perform ance, arrives at a new, hopeful
ly improved design, analyzes again and so
on. It is easily possible, if the designe r is incllperienced,
that the approach converg es to an adequate
design which is far from an optimal design. A second
design method is automatic optimization. The
problem with this is that it is often difficult to define
which constraints have to be introduced. If not
properly done by ellpcrienced designers, the muffler design
may converg e to strange proportions which
may violate the physics of the theory which was the basis
of the optimization prognun in the first place.
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using "rules of thumb" and
The third approach is to design the silencer in its approximate proportions
consuming if an adequate
experiUlentation. It has the potential shon coming that it may becoUlC time
quickly.
found
be
initial design cannot
s. All lhfee are
It is not the intent of this paper to make a case in favor of one of the three approache
a philosophy of approach
of practical value. Rather, a simplified design fonnula is developed, following
allow one to n&lTOw the
to small one volmne engine mufllers developed by the authors, which will
frequency, which is the
cut-off
by
design
of
concept
the
utilizing
by
choice of scvetal dimcnsion altatios
frequencies. This should be
frequency above which the silencer abates sound except for standing wave
the silencer has two
of value no matter which approach to design is used. Below the cut-off frequency,
way, we confined
simple
a
in
this
accomplish
to
order
In
sound.
magnify
frequencies at which it may
frequency the associated
ourselves to silencers of small enough dimensions so that at the cut-off
(quaner wave criwavelength is larger than approldmately four tiUlCS the largest muffler dimension
ions.
simplificat
resonator
Helmholtz
the
employ
to
terion). This allowed us
of the desired cut-off
The approach which will be presented allows one to stan with the definition
and then to calculate
design,
workable
first
a
of
ratios
al
dimension
the
select
silencer,
the
of
frequency
sophisticated commore
by
improved
be
can
design
this
tly
Subsequen
the necessary tail pipe length.
puter modeling procedures and/or experimentation.

GOVERNING EQUATIO NS
as an approximaThis design is typically used in suction silencer design, but it can also be viewed
just before the
volume
third
the
if
n
tenninatio
anechoic
an
in
ending
muffler
tion of a three volume
of infinite
pipe
a
as
ted
approxima
often
is
which
loop
shock
anechoic termination (for example, the
nts tetminating in an
extension) is very large. Typically used two volwne discharge muffler arrangeme
can and have been
"infinite" shock loop are not covered by the following, but similar design formulas
developed by the authors.

Vm, since Vm is typFigure I is a schematic idealization. Neglecting the influence of mean velocity
flow is pointed.
mean
the
direction
what
in
matter
not
does
it
sound,
of
speed
the
than
ically much less
inputs, one of which is
The valve (suction or discharge) provides a sum of harmonic volume velocity
shown at the left.
shown in Figure 1. Any
The free body diagrams of the forces acting on the gas in the tubes are also
a compressible gas or fluid
geomeuic shape that consists of a volume and a short neck and is filled with
ck combination is made
can be viewed as a Helmholtz resonator. Helmholtz realized that if a volume-ne
as a whole on the
vibrates
that
plug
sible
incompres
an
is
neck
the
if
as
essentially
behaves
it
to vibrate,
the resulting
analyze
could
he
that
found
He
volume.
the
in
gas
le
spring provided by the compressib
relationship between the
oscillation if he assumed that the compression process was linear. The
Soedel [9].
Helmholtz simplification and the wave equation was illuslllltcd by Elson and
Referring to the free body diagram for gas column I in Figure 1, the mass is
(1)

the pressure Pt in volume V 1 is (K 1 is the bulk modulus);

l:Nt

Pt=-Kt

(2)

-y;-·

and the change in volume V 1 is
(3)

~Vt=Atl;t-A..So·

ly varying volume veloHowever, So is usually not given, instead, we know that the input is a sinusoidal
city
(4)
Q(t)=Q. .d'' = {eitherQ,. sinco.,torQ ,.coseont} .
Thus,

Aol;o

='

(5)

o..d""''dt.
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Substituting equation (5) into (3) gives
I

....

llVt =At~t-! Q,e' dt.

(6)

(J)

The pn:ssure P2 in volume V2 is

8V2

P2=-K2~·

(8)

where

8V2 = Az~2- At lit .

(9)

Thus

-KzAzliz
pz=

Vz

K2Atlit

+v:;- ·

(10)

Therefore, summing up all the forces in the free body diagram for gas column
1 gives

PtAt-P2A 2 -DtAt~t -ml~t =0,
.

(11)

or
(12)

Next, we consider the free body diagram of gas column 2 in Figun: I, and obtain

..

~Azpzliz

.
K 2 A~
KzA,A
+ DzA2~2 +--li z- - - - l2i t =0.
Vz
V2

(13)

By defining volume velocities

Qt =At~t,

Qz =A2~2,

(14,15)

(16)

(17)

(18,19)
(20,21,22)
(23,24)

we may finally write
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NATURALFREQUENCffiS
We set~~

=~2 =0 and Q, =0.

Eq. (25) becomes

r~ ~l [!H:~-=~l r~l·'

(26)

At a natural frequency w,,

Q,:QI

sinw,t , ~=Qzsinw,t,

where Q1 and

[-(J)~

Qz

(27,28)

are amplitudes of motion. Substituting eqs. (27) and (28) into eq (26) gives

=
-;'h 2] [~']
02

+<oft
-ro~l -mn + Cll22

(29)

0.

This equation can only be zero if the detenninant of the maaix is zero:
(30)

Solving this equation gives

(31)

RESPONSE RATIO
In steady state, the solutions of cq (25) must be of the fonn

Q,:Q,ei"" '~=~ei"".

(32,33)

We obtain

<oor, - oo2 + 2~, oo1 doo>
[
-oo~1

-mr2
(wh- w2 + 2~COztiw)

l fQ,l

=

l~

Solving for Q1 and ~ and dividing the magnitude of ~ by
volume velocity as
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[ooij1 Q,J

(34)

0

Q, gives the mtio of "output" to "input"

and the phase angle $2 is

'" [.:.J [~- [ro:. ll,-· [:. J~- [.:.r

where, for K 1

(36)

=K2 =pc?, Pt: P2• we have
(37,38,39)

(40,41)

[

1 JAt
v;L;'" .

(42,43)

The muffler will ancnuate sound when
ever R < 1. There will be two lower frequ
ency regions where
the muffler will potentially amplify sound
. These regions correspond apprOJdmat
ely to the two resonance frequencies of the muffler.

CUT-OFF FREQUENCY
It is of interest to calculate the cut-off
fuque ncy above which the muffler will
be generally effective
in attenuating pulsations. For this purpo
se, we take the situation which gives the
highest value of cut·
off frequency for a given set of parameters,
namely when ~~ = ~2 = ~ : 0. Setting R
= 1 gives, from
(35).

cq.

(44)

r

where the± sign come s from the fact that
the denominator is±~=±(

(u:1

-B [

u:1)\c1.2=0,

· · · ) . Expanding gives

(45)

where

(46)

(47)

and where

cl = 0 is the value for the minus sign and c2 is the value for the

The solution is
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plus sign.

(48)
2. There are,
N2"' 1, we obtain B =3, Ct = 0 and C2 =
For example, for A 1/A2 = 1, L 1iL2"' 1, V1
Ct = 0, and
from
ed
obtain
1.73,
and
0
ot)=
((I)/CO
1:
R =
therefore, four values of C!¥'COot at which
ot and 1.73
1.4lro
•
roo
ro=O,
1
when
. Or, R = 1 exists
(C!¥'roo1 )= 1.0 and 1.414, obtained from Ct=2
COot·

for C = 0 are substituted (C 1 = 0 determines
Eq. (48) is perhaps more useful if eqs. (46) and (47) the 1condition that all frequency bands are

This gives
the highest cut-of f frequency, (D = 1.73 root>.
cut-of f frequency CDc for the C 1 = 0 case:
the
than
higher
is
ncy
freque
whose
aled
anenu

' (49)

OJ> CJlc:.
where
(50)

L gives
Changing COc[rad/s] to fc [Hz] and solving for 1

L, =

~: [_!

rH

~: H~: J [~: J [~ ll·

(51)

if
we may set Lt =Lot and Lt = Lo2- Thus,
For pipe length that arc much larger than (1/2)
, V 1 and fc can be selected,
A
and
d,
selecte
1
ally
ration
be
can
l)
"best" ratios (VtN2 ),-(A2 /A2), <LtiL
·
L 1 can be calculated.

...rnA,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
cases were
sions should be selected, a large variety of
In onier to understand how muffler dimen
of the volum e flow oscillation input
ratio
the
versus
d
plotte
was
R
ratio
the
of
selected and the logarithm
COotfrequency to a nondimensionalizing frequency
Selectis for most mufflers an e~pirical parameter.
Figure 2 shows the influence of damping, which
e speed of sound, results in
averag
an
ing
assum
and
1,
""
N
V
and
1
1 2
ing~~= ~2· At!A2 = 1, LdLz =
nce peaks. The ·
mainly by the amplitudes of the two resona
three curves which differ from each other
is negative.
ratio
ission
transm
the
of
thm
logari
the
where
muffler is only effective in regions oYOlot
veness
effecti
of
region
main
the
case,
the
where this is
Ignoring the small stretch between the two peaks
this graph.
by
d
define
ncy,
freque
f
cut-of
the
than
r
is for values of Ol/OJot greate
block
all other parameters excep t for the ratio of inertia
Next, damping was held constant, as were
as
small
as
be
should
ratio
this
that
3
Figure
be seen from
pipe length Lt to tailpipe length L:z. It can
le
possib
as
large
as
be
also
the absolute l~ngth L 1 should
practically feasible, but at the same time
mendation is probably
recom
al
practic
A
•
roo
ncy
freque
1
alizing
because L 1 is part of the nondimension
Lt twice as long.
to make L 1 as large as feasible and then make
required
e ratio V1 N2 is varied. Also, becau se it is
Figure 4 shows what happens when the volum
, the result is that the total
roo
of
part
is
it
1
since
le
possib
as
large
that the absolute value of V 1 be as
mende d to make
as passible. At this point in time it is recom
muffler volume V 1 + V2 should be as large
displacement
the
times
l
severa
be
e V 1 should ideally
the two volumes equal, V 2 = V 1 • The volum
minim um required volum e V 1 , probthe
define
to
ary
necess
is
work
More
volume of the compressor.
essor itself.
ably in conjunction with modeling the compr
At!A2 is varied. This plot is not of great consequency
Figure S shows what happens when the ratio
um
d that A 1 should be equal to at least the maxim
deman
since flow resistance considerations usually
valve flow area and that A2 ; At.
ctional
"worst" ratios of volumes, tube length and crosse
Figure 6 shows the ratio R when "best" and
are
ratios
"best"
that
out
point
to
ss
needle
is
It
examples.
areas are used in the range of the previous
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subject to design constrain ts. The most seven; constraint is usually
that the overall geometric size of
mufflers is severly limited. ·
It is obvious from the equations and figures that as lower fc can
be selected, as better it is for the
average noise attenuation. The fundamental and fust few harmonic
s correspon ding to compress or speW.
and number of cylinders are difficult to attenuate since fc will have
to be correspondingly low. Very low
values of fc will lead to large L, selections. The crossectional area
A 1 is determine d essentially by the
maximum compress or valve flow area. It cannot be much smaller.
The first volume V 1 is determined
by the back Jln'SSUie on the valves, which is generated by the muffler.
There is a minimum value for
each valve design, which can be determined only experimentally or
by a more complete computer. simulation progmn. As a fust rule of thumb, V should be about two
times the displacem ent volume of the
1
compressor, but may have to be smaller due to space limitation.
A possible design procedure sequence is as follows:
(a)
(b)

Select volume V 1 of the first muffler chamber as large as possible
(as initial guess about two
times the compress or displacement volume). The shape of the volume
is relatively unimportant.
Select the crossection of the inertia block tube A , and also the crossectio
n of the tail tube A2, to
1
be approxim ately equal to or larger than the maximum valve flow
area of the COmJln'SSOr. The
tubes do not have to be circular. They may also deviate from being
cylindrical. In this case the
crossections are average values.

(c)

Select the cut-off frequency fc of the muffler. It should~ as low
as possible. What it should be
depends on the compress or noise or gas pulsation spectrum.

(d)

Select, if possible, V2;;; V1. The shape ofV2 is relatively unimporta
nt.
Select the length of the tail tube to be at least twice that of the
inertia block tube, ~ ;;; 2L .
1
Tubes do not have to be straight.

(c)
(f)

Calculate the length of inertia block pipe L from eq. (51). Use
an average speed of sound C
1
which .corresponds to the average temperature in the muffler.

(g)

Build a prototype muffler.

(h)

Measure the achieved noise reduction.

(i)

Measure if there is significant power loss.

G)
(k)

If low frequency pulsation s are still too high, lower the cut-off frequency
r•.
If there is 100 much power loss, increase the first volume Y1 (if possible).
But readjust L 1 (recalculate) so that the cut-off frequency is not changed.

(I)

Go back to (g) and iterate between theory and experiment.

Note that this is only a very approximate approach which will allow
one to design into the direction
of low frequency pulsation reduction. There may be higher frequency
noise bands where the silencer is
not very effective because standing waves are excited in the tailpipe
and other parts of the muffler.
Additiona l experime ntal work and theoretical approaches, not discussed
here, will have to be applied in
this case.
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Figure l. Two volume low pass filler muffler.
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Figure 6. This figure illustrates how the two volume low pass fi Iter

muffler can vary in effectiveness when "besr ratios or "worst"
ratios are selected Simultaneously_ Curve A is for V 1N 2 =0.5.
L,/L2 =0.5. A1 /A 2 = 1.5, ~=0.15. curve B is for V 1 N~ ='.5.
L,!L, = 1.5, A 1!A, = 0.5, k~ = 0.05. However, it has to be
11

realized that the muffler of curve A has a much larger total
volumo ((3V 1 ) than the muffler of curve B ( 1.67V ,).
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CAVITY RESONANCES IN HERMETIC COMPRESSORS
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SHRIRAM REFRIGERATION INDUSTRIES LIMITE
D
BALANAGAR TOWNSHIP
f
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ABSTRACT
A

tnan~:ular

pnsm
acous tic flnlte elem~nt was develn pP.d
based on Craggs
( l) metho d. It has the advan tage of
repres enting shells of differ ent shapes
wlth
change .s 111 cross sectlo n along the
len~:th.
Two sample compr essors were
stud1e d
for
their resona nt fr~quencies and mode
shape s. Modif icatio ns to the shell
or
putr1p change d both the ,·eson ant freque
ncies ~nd mode shape s. 1-D finlte
eleme nts
were used to find resona nt chara cteris
tiCS of a discha rge tube c:tth aJCea
chang es.
Muffl ers used In cnmprP~Sors form
a differ ent study . Howev er, the tubes
used can
be design ed us1ng 1-0 finite eleme nts.
Final ly, a Slmple cubica l room whore
co>Hp >-esso r/appli ance js u,;;ed was
the
aiM analys ed to detP.c t lf any
proble n>anc
freque ncles can be remov ed. It was
fc.und that acous tic dampi ns usin~:; absorb
ers
and
baffle s may be the answe r than chanli:
lllg room d1men s10ns.
INTRODUCTION"
The no1se genera ted by a h~rmetic
can1pres~or both "'"h1le 1t
is 1·unn1 0g as ~Nell
as dur1ng 1ts start and stop Is a
very import~nt criter ion to the custom
er ~nd
often beco10es a sellln g point . The
vibrat iOns of differ ent parts of
the pUII<P,
acous tics of the gas in cav1t ies
and the discha rge t1~e all cause
shell
v1 hran ons.

MoH oi these facto,· ;; are analy:- ;ed
""peri m,.nta ll y or analy ticall y «hlle
desigm ng. Howev~r. some proble ms arjse
during initia l p>·odu ction. If expen
menta l
a11d an~lyt1cal analy si$ ls carr1P
d out ~t this stage , the reslilt s are
oft~11
VPry
dlfflc ul t to corre late to t.he cau~es
. The avalla ble d.naly t1cal
technl< jUes canno t
acctJr atPly model the ~nmpiPx cavity
resona nces and mode
~hapes.

In

th1s paper avall~ble finite eleme nt
techni ques are used to analys e the
>•sonance~ that orcur 10 the
cavity betwPe n the shell and the pump,
thP disrh~rge
tube conne cting the pump and the shell
as in low stde compr essors , and finall
y thP
room 111 ~h1ch thP ~ppl1anc~ 1s ll~Pd.
C<:tvlry l·esorJf,:i:llCeg, Jn ~-~frigerilnt
compre::;$ors w.-1s report ed by Johnso
n and
Hamil ton (2j. They have used an analy
tical approa ch on cylind rical shells
~nnular pumps ~nd got re~son
~;ith
able a~reement With the experi
menta l value s. Ho~ever,
sinc:e actua l compr-es:;or c:av1ty
is not a true annulu s the disagrP.~men
t
may be
reduce d by usin~ finlte elemen t metho
d.

a study of noise reduc tion of refng
erato r compr essors wac< dor1e by Kenji
Tojo
a! : 3l. In this study analyt lco.l
n1etho ds ~oere used to ~;et the
canty
re~rJnances.
A 500 H2 noise 1.1a$ reI a ted to
the co. vi ty resona nce A finJ te e 1ement
study was suggf' sted 1n th~1r paper
for ease of ~·epres.e-nt1ng thP. cavity
accura cy of the re$ult 5.
and
~t

4

MUnJal
(4J has summari~~d the use cf f1n1te
elemP nts for muffl ers. HP
pres,n ted a hi~h order J2 cte~re<e of
freedon< isopo ramet nc 8 nodal Pleme
nt which
has both prP-ss urP and lt~ rleriV3
.tl~s as nod.il V3.rl1b le:-s at
each nodF.:. Ho'-'~ver, lt~
sHe restn cts Hs use on s1mple compu
ters 10hen compi lcated shape s of cavitl
con.::.Jd~t~ect.
es are
Tn t.he prtl'f'P nt .study ~1n1pl€' flrnte
F~lemPnt::. of threP d1men s1ons
and .sing,l~
din<Pl \sion ate used as pres~nte.d by
Craggs (I), ( 5 l. Here pr·ess ure is
u;o;"rl "~ the
uodal vanah le and the veion ty compo
nent$ ar~ omitte d. It ~;ives good agreem
ent
IOlth analy ncaJ result ;; and lS very
useful ill comple x enclos urP.S whPn ll:<Ing
computl:'rs.
<>mall
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FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
One very powerful method of analysis with the advent of computers 15 the
fin:lte element method (FEM). Used ma1nly for structural analysis, 1t 1s expla<ned
others by Z1enk1e1.1icz f6). Due to lts ab1hty to represent complicated
amon~;
shapes and boundary condit1ons, it was developed by Gladwell (7) for acoust1c
analysis and in1t1al finlt\ element:> 1.1ere developed by Cragss ( 1), f 5).
In our study '"'~ started 1.1ith a cub1c element 1.1ith pressure and lts
dl'rivatles (veloclties) as nod<'l vanabl~s used by MunJal (4). The use of J~
degrees of freedom. 8 nodal hexahedral isop11xametr ic element proved unmana~eable
as the number of elements 1ncreased. Use t.1as made of slmple elemrnts descrlbed by
The equat1on:> for an
Cra~gs (!), (5), 1.1h1ch u:;;e only pre:>sure at each nodal point.
acoustlC system 1.11thout any energy d1ssipar.10n at the boundanes are found from
the stat1onary value of the frequency dependent functional F, 1.1here

Surf~e

Volume

Here p is the pressure, r the dens1ty, c the speed of sound. w the frequency,
the complex operator and A the normal acoustic admittance. Sett1n~ the first
variation of the functional. F. to zero leads to the Helmholtz equatlon

together with the boundary co,ldition
Gr41.il1

The
the

.it

tne

surface

-i~wJt,.p.

p:

t1.1o boundary cnuditions poss1ble are the hatd case for wh1ch
dJ.ffer~nt c.;;~.viti.es

soft case for which p - 0. Formation of

cuboid

and tetrahedral

element~.

~;rad

1B

In this analys1s tr•angniRr pr1sm

p

~

0

and

using

poss1ble

elements

are

U:S~d.

For

a

stngle dimenslUIIdl

given as (5).
J

cas~ ~s

in discharge tubft thP

funct1cnal

~F'

1s

~ s~ (~/Adz ~(f) ~ 5~ 2Adz.
2

p

'

the stat1onery value of this equation leads to the horn equation.
A

~2

~

+ ..!E._ .

2

+

(.!!..)

Ap ,

0

<
d z
dz
z
1.11th the boundary condltWns
d

to~ether

A

dp
dz

0

••

:

0

;ond

:

I.

the radlal
here p is the acousuc pressure, A cross sec nona! area at any z, 1N
formatlon,
frequency, c the speed of sound, and 1 the length of pipe. Wlth th1S
val·acble :'\ect>on p1pe elements can. be formed.
The formation of 3 D elements were compared t.1ith exact and reported values of
a unlt cube as ;pve-n by (II. Format1on of I D ele1T1ents c;ith a closed tube of unn
length given 1n (51 '-'ftl also ver1f1ed.
CASE STUDIES

Three cavit1es at·e stud1ed fo1· th~lr natural frequencH:'; and mode shapes.
The emphaSlS lS on compressor cavity resona11ces tn wh1ch two con1pr~~sor cav1t1es
analysed us1ng triangular prism elements. The cavlty terr.pPratur~s t.11ll be
are
d1fferent fat· h1gh side compressors and for heat pump appllci!.tlon ,;. Both samples
of lo~o~ s1de type. The cavJtles are mod1fied in hnth cases and the pffect on
ar~
of resonance 111
stud>ed. The second study lS
the resonant frequenc1e,; 1s
discharge tube carrying high pressure (temperature ! gas from the pump to the
.>bout l"Pson~nces of the roOHI 111 1.1lnch a rom"
shell. The thud study 1s
ainondinon er is 1nsta!led. Iu all cases, bou,Jdanes a1·e assumed to be n~;id.
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compressor Cavity Resonance (Sample ll_
rhe free portion between the shell· and pump is the cavity in which
the
suct1011 ~:as is present. The shell considered is of cylindrica l cavity
in which the
pump is positloned wlth the help of spnngs, The el-.vanon viet.; of
the rnodel
considered is shown in FI~;ure 1. The modificati on done 1.1ith steps
on the top
shell IS also sho1.1n 1n FI~;ure !. One quadrant of the annular cav1ties
element
formation, before and after modificati on, are shown in the fi~;ure
at various
longitudin al cross sections. However, the total shell annulus was
used for
computatw n. The height where the 011 IS present I5 con:oidered as nsid
and the
longltUdin al height is reduced by that length. The cavlty frP.quencie
s depend on
the temperatur e at i<hich the ~;as is and the type of gas that Is used
in runnin~;:
the compressor . fhe anginal compreso;or and the modified comp1·essor were
analysed
at temperatur es of 15" C, 25" C and 35" C "'hich is the nor-m"! range
of operation
1n an airconditi oner. Table I oho1.1s the speed of sound of different
gases at the
considP.red temperatur es. The speeds are seen to increase with temper;Jlur
e "nd
change ~ith the gas used. Table 2 sho10s the resonant frequencie s of
the original
cav1ty, and the modified cavity With the stepped top shell ~t differ•nt
operating
temperatur es.
The

f1rs.t

1 1"H1rl~

ntH'Ilher rP-pi·esP.nts t.hf:'

Clrcumfer~ntlal.

T.he

~P.tonrl

thP.

radial

mode, and the third the lon~itudinal mode. The c>rcumfer ential and
longttudin at
modes dominate or the lo~er frequenci•~ nf interest 1.e. 2000 Hz.
Th~
r~dtal
frequenc1e s, because of the short length Ill the cavity, genernlly occur
above 2000
Hz. When only • quodl".•nt nf the cyllnder '"' ll~ed the <:ircumfPre nti<d
modes
badly affected. Hence the entire cylinder uas considered . The \n10er frequencie are
s do
HOt change much 1.11th ter11perarm·e, for rnode nnrnber 200 the ch•nge Is from
3)2 Hz to
]43 Hz. However, the chon&e for higher frequencie~ is more, as the
frequency 1s
propnrr1nn al to ~;c i<hich is indepP.nden t af temperatur e. For 002 mode
the chango
IS from 566 Hz to 788 Hz. For the modif1ed compressor there is ~slight
decrease
in the frequenc1e s for Cl rcumferent H.l models 200 and 400. The longitudin
al mode
002 also shows a decrease ln the frequ~ncies in the modified shell.
The mod~
numbers were fixed by loolnng at the mode shapes, it IS possible that
complicate d
mixed modes may have urong numbering. In figure 3 the effect of modlficati
on tn
th~ shell on different modes of cavity resonances is
sho~o;n. The difference is more
dominant at the hlgher combined modes like 012 and 013 where both
,-adial and
longitudin al modes are present.
T100 rnode shapes for modes 401 at cross-sect 'lons AA and Bll are shown in
Figure
4, for the anginal caVIty. The difficulty in numbering arises due to
change ln
the radial or Clrcumfer ential mo~e nurnber at a different cross-sect ion.
Compressor Cavity Resonance (Sample
'fh<"
sect1onal

length.

1l

soecond sarr,p I<> s ntdy IS also sirrtllar to the first except th'l.t
area

fhe

lS

elliptical in $hape, and the

d1fferPnt

cr-0~~

annular

secti0115 o.re numbered

compressor and are shown in Figure 2 for the

original~

section

alonl!;
and

the

~econd

th•

cross

varying
len~;th

of

with

the

mortiflc3tl orl. In

th<" fnst rnodific.,ti on, the cross-sect lon at AA is rnade ldent'ical to
the one at BB
thereby reducing the cavity volume. In the second mCHliflcat ion, both
top a.nd

lmttn111 ~hells ht3Ve n;;,rrowed stepped shapes as :=.ho\o;'n. Th~
f>lPrru~nt format'J.on of

the

difforent annular cav1ties in all these cas~s is shoYn in F1gure 2 for
half the
~rPa. C"lculatin ns too ~er<> carr1ed
with this formation to reduce computatlo nal
time. As a result, asymmetric cucumfere 'ntlal modes conld not be obtained.
The
for the
wode of

frequene1e s for different modes and at different temperatur es are shnun
Ot"lginal and the tuo modified cases in Tahle 3, The first longitudin
al
001 sho10s an Increase and the circun,fere ntial modf!s 100 and 200
shOu
d~>crease
In the frequencie s as modificati ons are Introduced . The chan~;es
arr
related to the volume of gas that ls Involved 1n that particular mode.
The effect
of modificati ons on resonant freque.~ies of diffeferen t modes 1s shoun
In Figure
>. The Clrcumfer ential modes 200, 300 and lts comblned mode 1o11th the longitudin
al
202, 103, 201 show Increase in frequenc1e s when the second modificatl
on is done to
the ~hell. Th~ mode shapes at cross-sect ion CC are sho10n for the onglnal
case for
mode 213 at two heights in Figure 4. The first IS at the transition
from crosssecuon BB to CC and the second H thP, top most sectJon. The chane;e
in the mod<"
shape 10ith height cau be uonced.
-
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Discharge Loop Resonances
The h1gh pressure (temperature) 1;as corn1ng out of the pump dunng discharge
has pulsations assoc1ated with it Wh1ch are reduced in a muffler, The gas with
tesidual pulsat1ons goes through a d1scharge loop before 1t comes out of the
shell, If these pulsat1ons happen to match~he resonant frequencies of the tube
1here w11l be an increase in the gas pulsations. Simple one d1mens1onal elements
given by Craggs (5) were used to represent the discharge tube as shown in Figur~
4. The resonant frequenc1es of the tube at different modes are given 1n Table 4.
If any of the discharge gas pulsations co:tncldes with the tube natural frequenc:tes
he requ1red.
~ resonance 1s caus~d. In such cases a mod1flcat10n of th~ tuhe m,.y
The first few mode shapes at·e shown 111 F1gure 4. It Is s~en that the mOdf>S
correspond mostly to a stra1ght clo:>ed tube, The effect of the expansiOII chamber
lS the introduction of sl:tght cr1nks at that point,
Room Acoustics
The

hermPtic cnmpres:;or IS connected to an applJance and 1:5 u$ed ln a

room.

th1s study a cubical room wa:' cons1dered for its acoustic resonance. Some of
the frequencies -.hich co1nc1de with the lo"er frequene1es of the compres"or
of
b~t.w~en 100 Hz and :'00 H2 are shown. Because of the presence of a large number
frequenries. about 50, in thls range it will be diff1cult tn completely ellminate
frequeucles ··that are problematic. H.ny shifting would only be marg1nal anrl ;;auld
therr could he a s1m1lar chan~e ln the compressor
a~
not be effect~V@,
no1se/vibration nau1ral frequency du~ to change in temperature or volta£e. It is
best to adopt some acoustlC absorbent agent to reduce no1se. lf necessary. The
mode shapes for a cubical room are very strai~ht fc.rward and mode 1.12 at a height

In

of 2 meters

1S

shnYn in F1gure (4).

CONCLUSION
Acoustic flnne elements of 3 D and 1 D type ;;ere used 111 finding the
resonant frequencies of compresso• shell to pump cavity and discharge tube. It was
possible to cc.ns1der complex cross-sect1onal changes along the length of the
cornpressol'. The method can be used to represent non circular cross-secoons llke
the elliptical shell. Modificatlr.ns to e1ther the pump or the shell results in a
shift of the resonant frequenc1es. Thus, any problematlc frequencles could be
tackl~d. Finally a room's acoustctc behaviour, where the "-PPliance 1s used, lS also
de-termlnPd.
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TABLE II I
SPEED OF SOUND (M/S) FOR DIFFERENT
GASES AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES .
GAS

:TEMPERATURES (DEG C) --->

: ~--------------~------~------ ',

15
25
35
:------~--:---------:---------:----~----:
R ~~
:ts0.213 5 :tS2.797 8 :1ss.339 1
R 22
:1SO.i9 % ; 183,910 0 :186.%8 8 :
AIR
:340.262 6 :346.116 5 :3SL873 0 :

TABLE It 2
EIGEN VALUES AND RESONANT FREQUENCIES FOR SANPl
E II I
: MODE :
ORIGINAL
ORIGINAL
MODIFIED SHELL
:NUMBER: ------- ------- ------: .------ ------- ------: ------- ------- ------:
ONLY QUADRANT
ENTIRE CYLTNDF.R
ENTIRE CYLlNDER
:-~-----------~~----~:------------~------: iC-2/ 'FRQNCY. (Hz) AT: ,_.-2/: FRQNCY. (Hz) AT::--------~-----~-----:
iC-2/: FRQNCY. (liz l AT:
: c .... 2 , -------- ------·, c .... 2 : ------- ------- ;
c"""2 : -----~--------:
:c R L :(nt 2 l'1S c:25 c:Js c:(m-21 :15 c:2s c:35
c:(m- 2 1:15 c:2s c:J5 c:

I

I

I

I

I

,-~----,-----,~---,----.--~-

0 0
0 I

:~

:o
,,:2

0 I
0 0

,~

:o
:2

0 2

,4 0 I
0

:o 1

I

I

I

I

.-----,---~,----,----,-----,

144 :345 :351 :357

455 :614 :625 ', 635
546 ;672 : 6S4 :695
656 :737 ,749 :762

133
!45
313
527
566
729

:31c :318 :J43
:346 :352 :358
:so9 :518 :527

:661 ,671 :683
:6B4 :696

:;as

: 777 :790 :803
809 :sts :832 :S46
985 :903 ,918 :934 :1058 :936 :952 :%8

Ic6

I

I

170 :176
339 :530
506 ', 647
sao ;64)
'>O :779
'"
g36 :sao
962 :893

:329 :335
', 382 389
:539 :548

:659 : 670
:654 :665
:792 :805

:s9s :910
:908 :323

TABLE II 3
ETGFN VALUES AND RESONANT FRf.QUF.NCIES FOR SAMPLE
II 2
ORIGINAL
MODIFICATION II I :
MOOTF!CATION II 2 :
:--~------~-----~----:-----------~--------:-------~--------~--:
:~.:'2/ :FRQNCY.(Hz) AT:t.:-2/ :FRQNC
'i.!Hz) AT:w-z; :FRQNCY .(IIzl AT:
'!ODE : c-2 ------- ------- : c'2 :------ ------:c R L :(m- 2 ):15 c:2s c:35 C:("'- 2 1:15 c:2s c:35 -: ~-22 ,------ ------- -:
c:(rr,- ).15 c:25 c:35 c:

:------:-----:---:~---:----:-----:----:---

:o

0 1
:1 0 0
:1 0 I
:o 0
•o

0 0

:I 0 2

:2 0

73 '246

I

250 : '2 S4

200 :407 :413 :420
347 :516 :5<~5 .ssL.

460 :617 :628 :638
588 :698 :no :721
676 ', 748 :761 :773
911 : 869 :854 : S'l8

~~7

-:----:-----:---- ----:~---:

:268 :272 :277
185 :391 :398 :405
152 :540 :549 :sss
482 .632 :h4) ', 653

660 : n'l : 752 :765

681 :751 :764 :776

948 :ss6 :r;o1 :916
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1

----.----.--~-,

:3~~

90 :2i)
191 :397 ',404
186 .565 :s7s
SID :650 :661
552 :634 :706
7;8 :802 :816
920 :873 :ass

:411

:ss4

:672
:718

:$30
:901

wop!Fpng n

FIG. 1
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CAVITY RESONANT FREQUENCIES

Sample: 1
EffECT Of HAVING STEP'S IN THE TOP SHELl

2.1
1.!
1.1

1.7
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.3

. l-"' ...

1.2

u~

-~
...

"'

i~

I
0.,
0.1
0.7
0.6

o.s
0·4

0.3
0-2
0.1
0
001

200

000

1221

2111

400

202

401

002

~DO

402

012

~01

013

100

NUMIIE IISTEPPED 5HEll

--MOOE
PLAIN SHEll

L's:SI

Sample: 2
EFFECT Of CHANGING CAVIll" SHAPE

2.2
2.1
2

1.9

1.1

...
1.7

1.5
1.-4

1.3
1 .2
1.1
I
0.!

o.,
0.7

c.,
o.s

0.4
O.l
0.2

o.t

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

001

100

101

002

200

EZ.J

I'LAIN

201

102

-NODE

202

003

103

300

IIUMIU;R-

E;;Sj

PUMP

FJG. l
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rzJ

SHEll.

203

203

301

1

1

1

1

1

1

F\G. 4
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TABLE II 4
EIGEN VALUES AND RESONANT
FREQUENCIES FOR THE DISCHARGE LOOP
FREQUENCY (HZ) AT T :----------------------------~:
115 c
100 c
85 c

MODE
: NUMBER

:---------:
:--~------:---------:---------:--------22.0852 :ISO. 7615 :153.886 5 : !56.9430
4

5

6

82.1981
169,56
367.745
490.661
740.796

:290.852 0
:417.736 5
:615.1% 9
:710.610 3
:873.152 4

:2%.880 3
:426,39<!.6
:627.947 6
:725.338 6
:891.249 5

:302.788 5
:434.880 3

:640.444 4
:739.773 6
:908,986 4

TABLE II 5
SOME ElGEN VALUES AND RESONANT FREQUENCIES FOR A ROOM
AT A TEMPERATURE OF 30 C
:w~2/

:f

(Hz):w~2/

:f

:c~2:

:c-·2:

:cm- 2l:

:<m-2):

(H~):w~2/

:f

(H~):w~2/

:r

c~2:

c~2

:cm- 2l:

:cm- 2):

(Hz):w~2/

:f (Hzl:

:c~2:

:cm-2):

---------:
:------------:--------~---:------------:------------:---.0:193. 0

:4,50:1 17.9:6. 55:142 .1:8.21
:4.81 :r22.1 :6.62:14 2.9 :s.21
:4.95 :123.6 :6.72 :144.0 :s.56
:5.42 :-119.4 :7.01 :147,0 :9.04
:5.48 :130.1 ;7.14 :148.4 :3.27
:5.94 :135.4 :7.25 :!49.5 :9.30
:6.00 :136.0 :7.72 :154.3 :9.47
:6.03 :136.4 :7.75 :154.6 :9.75
:6.29 :t39.3 :7.75 :!54.6 :9.76
:6.40 :140.5: 8.13:15 8.4 :•3.90

:159.! :10.1:1 76.8:12
:ts9.7 :10.2:17 8.1 :12.1 :193.6
:162.s :10.4 :t79.7 :12.2 :194.7
:!67.0 :10.8 :!82.8 :!2.4 :!95.6
:169.1 :!1.1 :185.1 :12.5 :J%.4
:!69.4 :11.3 :186.8 :12,5 :J%.7
:170.9 :11.3 :187.0 :12.7 :198,1
:173.4 :!1.4 :187.7 :13.0 :200,3
:1n.s :11.9 :t9!.9 :13.2:20 2.2
:174.8:1 2.0 :192.4 :13.2 :202.3

MODE SHAPE S FOR DISCHA RGE TUBE
0·2
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o.os
0-1
0-15
0-2
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02
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APPUCATI ON OF FOUR POLE PARAMETERS FOR GAS PULSATION

ANALYSIS OF MULTI-CYLINDER COMPRESSORS WITH
SYMMETRICALLY ARRANGED GAS CAVITIES

J. Kim
Mechanical, Industrial and
. Nuclear Engineering
University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, OH 42221-0072

ABSIRACf
Analysis of a single input and stngle output acoustic system can be done very efficiently by
utilizing the concept of four pole parameters. Although there are more than one inputs to the
system, gas pulsation analysis of multi-cylinder compressors can be done by using four pole
parameters if their gas cavities are arranged symmetrically about the cylinders and the phase
angles between pistons are identical. Acoustic couplings between cavities and sources are able
to be decoupled by considering symmetric and anti-symmetric modes separately which allows
to fonnulate equivalent four poles of the system. It is shown that one can fully utilize the
advantage of four pole parameters.

INTRODUCTION

Four pole parameters are a very useful concept for efficient analysis of a composite acoustic
system because of its computational efficiency and simplicity in formulation of the acoustic
equation. Therefore, they are extremely useful to be used with design progratDS or simulation
programs. Application examples of four pole parameters for the perforn~ance analysis of
compressor.; are found in reference (1). Good basic discussions on the concept and derivation
of four poles of some basic acoustic elements are found in reference [2]. In reference [3], a
general method is discussed on how to formulate four poles of continuous systems from pressure
response solutions using natural mode superposition method. The result was also applied to the
system with multiply connected cavities(4].
·
One limitation of the four pole method is that it cannot be used for the systems with more
than one input because the concept is defined for single input single output (SISO hereafter)
systems. Therefore, at least to the knowledge of the author, four poles have not been used to
solve the system acoustic equation of multi-cylinder compressors. Gas pulsation analysis of the
multiple cylinder was first treated in reference [5] using the Helmholtz resonator approach. The
method results in a matrix equation of the same fonn as the vibration problem of a lumped
parameter system with multi-degree of freedoms. In fact, vibration analogy was used to solve
multi-cylinder gas pulsation problems in reference (6]. The eigenfunction superposition method
can be used to solve the equation, however formulation and computation of the equation can be
quite involved as the system becomes complex.
In this paper, it is shown that four pole parameters can be used for the analysis of the
multi-cylinder compressor if the gas manifold is arranged symmetrically with respect to each
cylinder and the piston has the same phasing between each other, for which we use simply
symmetric gas n!Qnifold from now on. This condition is not considered !o limit the application
value of the method seriously because gas manifolds of most of multi·cylinder compressors or
engines would be designed in such a way. The basic idea and formulation method are presented
using the double cylinder compressor as an example. Then the idea is extended to compressors
with multiple cylinders. A brief discussion is made on how to utilize the method for the analysis
of overall gas manifold system.

FORMULATION OF EQUIVALENT FOUR POLE PARAMETERS

1. Double Cylinder Compressor
Figure 1 shows a pan of the gas manifold of a compressor with rwo cylinders. The rwo identical
cylinder head volumes V1 and V2 are connected to a common collector volume Vc by two
identical pipes pl and p2. If the phase berween two pistons is 180 degrees, the flow inputs to
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the head ca~itic::s Vl and V2 are

Q1 t"'"''

and

( -1)" Q1 t""''

, where

n"'l,2,3 ..., and

w is

may enter to another
the motor speed. In general, the output flow from the collector volume
acoustic system, such as an anechoic pipe or an expam;ion type muffler.
system, the
Figure 2 illustrates the basic idea to be used. Because of the symmetry of the
while the
(Fig.2-a),
modes
symmetric
the
only
excite
will
n
even
inputs correspond ing to an
Therefore, it
inputs correspond ing to an odd n will excite only antisymmetric modes (Fig.2-b).
Let us define the
is possible to com;ider symmetric and antisymmetric inputs separately.
we do for regular
as
way
same
the
in
1
Figure
in
system
the
of
equivalent four pole equation
SISO systems.

B]Jl}Q' tl'-'"'
BUQ·}tt""'=[AC Dnz.
{P,Q•}tt"'"'=[AC DflP,
where, A, B. C, and D are equivalent four poles of the system,

z, =P,/ Q,

(1)

is the acoustic

to be attached to,
impedance at the system output pointe; which depends on the acoustic system
Unlike ordinary four
and P , P, are pressure amplitudes at the system input and output points.
1

the system and the
poles, they define the relationship between one of the two input pairs of
output pair, which is why they are named equivalent four poles.
(1) Symmetric Modes
inputs
First, let us look at the common collector volume Vc subjected to the symmetric
can be represented
(n = 2,4,6 ..) shown in Figure 3-a. The pressure at a point r in the volume
as,

P(r)

=Qtf1 (r) • Qtf1(r) - Q,/,(r)

(2)

of
is the pressure response of the cavity at the point r to the harmonic flow input
tal,
experimen
any
by
unit magnitude at the point r, . Pressure respom;es may be obtalned
obtained by us1ng
analytical or numerical methods. In reference [3), pressure responses were
use {11 "'f/.. 'J) for
natural lll:ode superposit ion method using analytical- natural modes. L.et us
meaning the
shon notation, the first subscript meaning the input point and the second subscript
"'fj, . The pressure
response point. From the reciprocity, we also can utilize the fact that f~
where, ff.r)

at the output point e is

where the fact that

f 1,=f"'

was used from the symmetry. The input point pressure

P1 is
(4)

By rearrange equation (3), we obtain

Q,
Substitutin g equation

=U.12fl,) Q, + {1/2/11) P,

(5)

(5) to equation(4),

P1=[<f./2/t,) flu+ /11)- !,I_] Q, + [ (fu +ht) /2/w] P,
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(6)

Equations (5) and (6) defines the equivalent f~ur pole
relatio~~p of the cavi~y 3. Therefore
equivalent four poles of the collector volume w1th two
symmetnc mputs and a smgle output are

~-~~~

0

B.=l/ 21..

(8)

(9)

(10)
The overall equivalent four poles of the system in
Figure
obtained by utilizing the cascading propeny of four
poles.

[~ ~] ~[~:: ::][~: ~:][~:

for symmetric inputs are now

::]

(11)

The first two matrices are regular four pole matrice
s of the volume Vl and the pipe pl.
Equations of four poles of various acoustic elements
can be found in reference [6, 7]. If all the
acoustic elements in the system are small enough to
be treated as lumped parameter elements.
the equation represents the half of the system as shown
in figure 2-c.
(2) Antisymmetric Modes
If we look at the antisymmetric input cases (n=1,3,5 ...
) shown in Figure 2-b, we know that
Q. =0, P... 0 from the geometry. Therefore, we don't have
to consider these modes for the
analysis of the system beyond the collector volume
. The flow and pressure after the collector
volume will have only the even harmonics(n=2,4,6,
... ).
In many cases, it is necessary to know the pressure
or flow before the collector volume.
For example, the pressure in Vl is the back pressure
of the valve which is necessary to be known
for an accurate compressor performance simulation.
From Figure 3-b, the pressure at point 1 is,
(12)
Therefore, the input point impedance at the pint 1 of
the collector volume becomes,
(l3)
The four pole relationship between the system input
point and the input point of the collector
volume is,

(14)

Equation (14) can be used to calculate the head cavity
pressure as it will be shown later. From
=
0
if
the
collecto
r is relatively small, therefore the
1
pressure inside is nearly unifonn. Funhermore, if all
acoustic elements are small, the equation
represents a Helmholtz resonator in Figure 2-d as
expected. It should be noted that large or
small is a relative tenn compared with the shonest wave
length of interest.
equation (12), it is also known that

z
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2. Multiple·Cyli nder Compressor
(1) Symmetlic Modes
The previous discussion can be extended tO the case of a multi-.;ylinder compressor. Figure 4
shows a compressor with three symmetrically ananged cylinders. From similar considerations
as before, only symmetric modes contribute to the gas pulsations of the system beyond the
collector volume. Notice that the modes conesponding to n=3,6,9, .. are considered symmetric for
the three cylinder case. For the m cylinder case, four poles of the collector volume have to be
modified from equations (7),(8),(9) and ( 10) as follows.

(15)

(16)

B.= 1/m!,_.

..

c.= U.J mfto) <I: !,) - !.1

(17)

hi

..

(18)

D."(L fll)/mNt
k•l

(2) Antisymmetri c Modes
Input point impedance of the collector volume can be obtained in a similar way as double
cylinder cases. Let us look at the collector volume of the symmetric three cylinder compressor
when n=1,4,5, .. as shown in Figure 5. The pressure in the volume is
(19)

Because

Q2 =Q1 efl•tl

and

Q3 =Q1 ~·fl

and {21

=h 1

from geometry, equation (19)

becomes
(20)
One can notice that this is exactly the same equation as equation (12) of the double cylinder case.
It can be shown that equation (12) has the same form for all antisymmetric modes of any multi·
cylinder compressors with symmetric manifold. Therefore equation (13) and (14) can be used
without modification for the calculation of pressure or flow before the collector volume.
APPLICATIO N TO THE SYSTEM ANALYSIS
1. Compressor Performance Simulation.
Gas pulsations in the compressor head cavity should be calculated to simulate compressor
perfomance accurately because the pulsating pressure in the cavity is what the piston is working
against, therefore high amplitude gas pulsations can cause performance losses, undesirable noise
problems and sometimes even valve failures[2].
From the four pole equation, harmonic amplirude of the pressure in the cavity is,

P1 =(C•ZD)f( A •ZB)Q1

(21)

where, a different set of four poles and impedance Z should be used for the symmetric and
antisymmetric modes. For eumple, in the case of the double cylinder compressor in Figure 1,
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equation (11) and the system impedance

z,

should be used for the symmetri c modes, while

equation (14) and the impedance Z in equation (13) should be used
for antisymm etric modes.
1

Q, is the amplitude of the nth harmonic input volume flow through the compressor
valve and
it can be obtained by the Fourier Transform of the time series .of the
valve fl_ow calculated from
the previous iteration of simulatio n(l). The time domain pulsating
pressure in the head cavity
can be obtained by adding the average pressure in the cavity
P. to the inverse Fourier
Transform of the pressure amplitudes P
1

•

fi

P<O :p, + :E
••I

P,r·

(22)

Therefore , gas pulsation analysis of the multi-<:ylinder compressor
can be handled by virtually
the same procedure as the single cylinder case once equivalent four
poles are obtained. Actual
transform and inverse transform can be implemented extremely fast
if the FFT and Inverse FFT
algorithms are used.
2. Muffler Design
If a muffler is to be designed after the collector volume, one needs
to consider only symmetri c
modes because the antisymmetric modes do not contribute to the
unsteady flow beyond the
common collector volume. Suppose that we want to design an expansion
type muffler to be
attached to the system in Figure 1, therefore that we want to obtain
transfer functions before and
after the muffler is used. If the muffler exit i:;; subjected to p!eSSUre release
condition, impedance

z.

in equation ( 1) is zero. Then, the transfer function is obtained as,
(23)

where, A is the equivalent pole A of the overall system of the symmetri
c modes and n '= m, 2m,
3m,.. and m is the number of cylinders. The transfer function of
the system when the muffler
is attached can be easily obtained from the new four pole obtained
by multiplying one more four
pole matrix representing the muffler to the system matrix without it.
It also has to be noted that
the transfer function defined by equation (23) is the ratio of one of
the input flows to the output
flow of the system.
Analysis to use a side branch type muffler can also be handled easily
following to the
procedure in reference [1). Since the side branch muffler has a band
filter characteristics, it will
be particularly efficient for the noise control of the symmetric multi·cyli
nder compress ors because
unsteady flow harmonics are separated by much larger frequency
intervals from each other
compared with single cylinder compressors with the same motor
speed. For example, if the
compress or has four cylinders with 60 Hz motor, then the gas pulsation
compone nts beyond the
head cavity would have frequencies of 240 Hz, 480 Hz, ..., instead
of the harmonics at every 60
Hz of the single compressor. Therefore, it would be relatively easy to
design a side branch
muffler to filter out a few undesirable noise components without
amplifyin g other frequency
components.

SUMMARY

It was shown that how the concept of four pole parameters can be
utilized for the analysis of
multi-cylinder compressors with symmetric gas manifold. A concept
of equivalent four poles was
introduced 10 formulate the system four pole equation by considering
the responses of the system
to symmetri c inputs and antisymmetric inputs separately. The method
enables us to utilize the
full advantag e of the four pole parameters such as simple formulatio
n procedure and efficient
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compressors. Multkylindcr
computation in solving the acoustic equation of multi-cylinder
the method has another
therefore
pipes,
long
and
cavities
compressors often have relatively large
using four poles compared
advantage because it is easier to handle continuous acoustic systems
with other approaches.

[1)

[2]

[3]

[4]

[5]

[6]

. [7]
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Double-cylinder compressor with symmetric gas manifold
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(b) Anti-symmetric modes (n=1,3,5, ..)

(a) Symmetric modes(n:2,4,6, ..)

(c)

(d) Anti-symmetric modes

Symmetric modes

Equivalent systems of the lumped parameter system
Figure 2

Symmetric and anti-symmetric modes
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of the double-cylinder compressor
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Ql
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(b) Anti-symmetric mode input

(a) Symmetric mode input
Figure 3

Collector volume
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Figure 4

Symmetric mode of the three-cylinder compressor

e
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Figure 5
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2

Collector volume with anti-symmetric inputs ; three-cylinder compressor
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Appendix A
Additional papers from the 1990 International
Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue

OPENING ADDRESS BY FRED V. HONNOLD
WORLDWIQE COMPRESSOR ENGINEERING CONFERENCE
fURDUE UNIVERSITY
17-19 JULY. 1990

Ev2ry two years, we gather to share with each other a portion of
what we've learned about compresso rs since the last meeting.

we also learn at these conference s just how much we don't yet
know.

our profession al curiosity is stimulated and we return from West
Lafayette energized and determined to probe even deeper into the
arcane field we've chosen for study.

In the intervenin g time, we focus cur thoughts sharply on screws,
scrolls, rotaries, recips and centrifug als.

We concentra te on

improving seals and tolerances ; improving valve or port designs;
creating better gas paths; eliminatin g losses . . . the list goes
on and on.

we live and breathe compresso rs.
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beyond the
Today I'm asking that we widen our vision -- looking
that affect
narrow confine s of our science to some larger issues
sional
each of us in this room both on a person al and profes
basis.
if we wanted .
The fact is, they are issues we couldn 't avoid even
Rip Van
Many of you are familia r with the Americ an fable of
on for a
Winkle , the rural New Yorker who laid down one afterno
world.
nap and woke up 20 years later in a vastly changed
.
sure that simila r tales exist in almost every culture

I'm

and
Althoug h we, as engine ers, work in a world of facts
fantasy ?
scient ific proof, who among us has not engaged in such
en's childre n
We all have asked ourselv es what problem s our childr
will face and how will they be solved .

.

view change ,
Fortun ately, or unfortu nately, depend ing on how you
have to wait
the world is changin g at such a pace that we won't
20 years to find out.

consid er global warmin g.
and analyze
Mathem atical models sophis ticated enough to digest
comple tely,
the comple xity of the earth's atmosp here and oceans
do not exist.
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Neither does scientific consensus on global warming.

The Environme ntal Protection Agency is projecting a J degree
centigrade increase in the earth's overall temperatu re by the
year 2100.

This could result, they say, in devastatin g coastal

flooding as sea levels rise as much as

3 feet.

Others say C0-2 and other "greenhous e gases" in the atmopshere
have nearly doubled in the last 100 years, but global
temperatu res have risen only a half degree centigrade -- way
below other projection s.

The various hypothese s have yet to be proven, but concern over
the accumulat ion of these "greenhous e gases" -- carbon dioxide,
methane, oxides of nitrogen and sulfur, and crcs -- appears
likely to result in legislatio n or regulation that will restrict
their generation and release.

Consider atmospher ic ozone depletion.

Besides being viewed as a "greenhous e gas", we're all aware of
the role crcs are believed to play in reducing levels of
atmospher ic ozone.
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Two weeks ago in London, the United Nations Environme ntal
Programme confirmed a total ban on CFC production by the turn of
the century.

There will be a future reassessm ent to see if such a ban is
achievable by 1997.

(
Those attending the UNEP cqnference agreed that HCFCs, like 22
and 123, are essential if the CFC phaseout is to succeed.

But

there also was agreement that even these compounds should be
phased out by 2040 at the latest and by 2020 if possible.

There are other concerns lurking in the future, as well.

Consider the dwindling of finite energy reserves and increased
electricit y demand.

When those of us in developed countries flip on a wall switch, we
expect electricit y to flow, and it almost always does.

But as

the demand for electricit y inches closer to the available supply,
the threat of shortages appears more and more likely.

I attended a conference last month at which a major southern

u.s.

electric utility announced incentives for its large commercia l
and industria l customers to reduce, or at least shift to ottpeak periods, their consumptio n of electricit y.
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In itself, that isn't too startli ng.
promot ing off-pea k usage for years.

Utiliti es have been
But the size and intens ity

of their efforts have increas ed.

Rebate s for the purcha se of energy -effici ent equipm
ent are
increas ing, and no longer are utiliti es promot ing
new ways for
their custom ers to use as much electr icity as they
can.
Some other speake rs at the confere nce presen ted scenar
ia that I
think shocked a few people in the audien ce.

The Electr ic Power Researc h Institu te anticip ates
that 200 new
medium -sized power plants will need to be built in
the u.s.
within 10 years to add an additio nal 100 gigawa tts
of genera ting
capaci ty.

But, EPRI said, only -75 gigawa tts of genera ting capaci
ty are
planned between now and the year 2000.
Even some of that additio nal capaci ty is in doubt
as utiliti es
face increas ed pressu re from the public and regula
tors to justify
each new genera ting plant.

The puzzle become s even more complex as you consid
er the
interpl ay among these issues.
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The worldwide demand for electricit y is steadily increasing .

Growth of demand is even greater in developing countries where
urbanizat ion increases energy consumptio n as societies shift
focus from agrarian to industria l.

aut meeting that demand for electricit y contribute s to those
other problems.

Coal, in the U.S. and elsewhere, is the fuel of choice to
generate that electricit y.

According to the North American Electric Reliabili ty Council,
coal now generates about 43.5 percent of electricit y in the u.s.

ay 2000, the Reliabilit y Council expects the percentage to fall
to

4~.4

percent.

Regardles s, coal will continue to be used far.

more than other fuels.

But burning coal generates greater amounts of carbon dioxide as
well as oxides of nitrogen and sulfur -- all of which contribute
to the threat posed by global warming.

Sulfur emissions , or course, contribute to acid rain, an
environme ntal concern I hadn't mentioned earlier.
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The push to elimin ate CFCs has added anothe r variab
le to the
equatio n.

As compre ssor engine ers, we know that most of the
non-CFC
refrige rants ·under study as possib le substit utes or
alterna tives
offer less cycle efficie ncy -- thus drawing more electr
icity
input for the same output.

Add to this the efficie ncy penalty created by the
elimin ation of
CFC-blo wn insulat ing foam from refrige rator and freeze
r walls.
Of course , burning natura l gas is a cleane r way to
genera te
electr icity and more natura l gas is being used for
that purpos e,
but methan e is even more efficie nt than co-2 at trappin
g heat.
stricte r regula tion of methan e release s during produc
tion and
transp ortatio n may hinder the develop ment of gas-pow
ered
genera ting plants.

There are other alterna tives, such as nuclea r genera
tion, solar
and clean, renewa ble hydro- electri c power, but they
have their
problem s, too .

After the Cherno byl acciden t in 1987, the safety of
nuclea r power
plants around the world is being called into questio
n.
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Both Japan and France are committed to eXpanding their use of
nuclear power, but Sweden plans to phase out nuclear plants by
2010.

Spain, as well, has a five-year moratorium on the constructi on of
new nuclear plants.

A recent public opinion poll showed that

only 30 percent of the Spanish populace favored nuclear power.

Even hydro has its problems.

The proposed "Three Gorges" project in the People's Republic of
China would include a 600-foot-h igh dam across the Yangtze River
that would provide 18 gigawatts of electricit y.

The dam is

attractive to a country that relies mainly on coal-burn ing power
plants.

But the social consequen ces would be staggering .

More than a

million people would be displaced from their homes.

The lake

created behind the dam would engulf some of the country's most
scenic areas.

The news just keeps getting worse.

I wish I could paint a brighter picture of our earth's future,
but doing so would be inaccurate .
they cannot be ignored.
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These problems are real and

I assum e by now you'v e bequn to sense
the

di~ection

in which I'm

headi ng.

The air cond itioni ng and refrig erati
on
these

p~oblems.

indust~ies

contr ibute to

And even thoug h issue s like globa l
warm ing,

ozone deple tion, and dwind ling natur
al ~esources canno t easil y be
reduc ed to more human dimen sions , we,
as· indiv idual comp ressor
enginee~s, must belie ve that
we can play a signi fican t ~ole in
their solut ion.

And now is as good a time as any to
place one more obsta cle in
our path -- the requi remen ts of the
vario us marke ts we serve .
While we're keepi ng an eye on energ
y effic iency for the sake of
our envir onme nt, we can't forge t about
thing s like cost,
relia bilit y, low sound level s and comfo
rt that our custo mers
expec t.

Remem ber:
0

Comp ressor s domin ate· air cond itioni
ng system cost.
0 Comp ressor failu res domin ate system
repai r costs .
0 Comp ressor sound level s also domin
ate air cond itioni ng
and refrig erati on system sound level
s.

Where do we start ?
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l resourc es
The problem s of global warming and dwindl ing natura
on increas ing the
availab le for electr icity genera tion both hinge
efficie ncy with which the world uses energy .

ries, that means
In the air conditi oning and refrige ration indust
ses. And
increas ing the efficie ncy of our system s and proces
lly more cost
since improv ing compre ssor efficie ncy is genera
ncy, the
effecti ve than increas ing heat exchan ger efficie
respon sibility falls heavily on our should ers.

We've already come a long way.

Compre ssor efficie ncies in the

from 7 to 11 EER
last 20 years have increas ed nearly 60 percen t
r, leakage and
by reducin g losses from frictio n, heat transfe
motors .

refrige ration
But the way people look at air'con ditioni ng and
Let me give you
system s is changin g and will demand more of us.
some exampl es.
can postpon e the
As a means of shiftin g peak demand so that they
es are waking up
constru ction of new genera ting capaci ty, utiliti
to the potent ials of therma l storage .

A San Diego develo per recentl y receive d

mo~e

utility becaus e he agreed to instal l an ice

than $400,00 0 from a
s~orage

x.
cool a 30-stor y office buildin g and hotel comple
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system to

Other utilities are paying for feasibilit y studies to see if
thermal storage is a viable alternativ e to builders.

Some say thermal storage uses more energy because lower suction
temperatu res are required to make sub-freezi ng brine as opposed
to chilled water at 6 degrees centigrade ..

BUt the real savings will come when we combine ice storage with a
cold air delivery system.

In standard air distributi on systems, air is cooled to around 12
degrees c.
needed.

But air cooled to 7 degrees reduces the volume of air

That means smaller ducts and reduced fan horsepowe r.

When compared with a convention al system, cold air systems can
reduce electricit y consumptio n by 50 percent.

But these ice storage I cold air systems will really come into
their own when we develop compresso rs with higher efficienc ies at
lower suction temperatu res.

The focus is not only on ice storage.

Heat recovery has long been popular with commercia l and
industria l users, but with energy costs rising, it will also
spread into the residentia l sector with products that integrate
space cooling with domestic water heating.
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Integrated products demand stronger compressors.

With the increased reliability and cost effectiveness of digital
electronic controls, we also find that zoning is making a
comeback in commercial systems and spreading into the residential
systems.

Using energy only where and when it is necessary to maintain
comfort saves our customers money, but to be effective, it
requires compressors that operate efficiently over a broader
range of load conditions.

So how do we get there?

I'm sure most of us have conceptualized the ideal compressor.
would have:

No valves
No torque·pulses
No bearing wear
No compression chamber leakage
No heat transfer in compression
No lubricant
No over or under pressure
Minimum dynamic imbalance
capacity matching the lead
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It

Few movin g parts
Minim um sound
And intel ligen ce

The rotat ing-t ype comp ressor s our indus
try has embra ced recen tly
alrea dy posse ss some of these ideal
chara cteri stics . Bette r
dynam ic balan ce and fewer parts . Screw
s and scrol ls don't have
valve s and only minim um torqu e pulse
s. But the ideal is still
far ahead of us.

The paper s we'll hear at this confe
rence will move us close r to
those ideal s.

o

We alrea dy are looki ng at new mate
rials that hold the promi se
of impro ved effic iency , robus tness ,
relia bilit y, and reduc ed
costs .

The cast iron and alumin um we've had
aroun d for years is good
stuff and meta llurg ists keep makin g
bette r alloy s. Becau se of
their low cost, we're bound to keep
using them as subst rates .
But the wear and abras ion resis tance
we need we'll proba bly get
from ceram ic coati ngs.

Relia bility will incre ase. Not only
will
our custo mers be happi er, but the numbe
r of scrap ped comp resso rs
out there will reduc e the volum e of
CFCs and HCFCs relea sed into
the atmos phere .
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s, espe ciall y in screw and
Meta llic and non- meta llic comp osite
attac k the leaka ge probl ems
scro ll comp resso rs, will help us
coati ngs that seat with each
inher ent in both syste ms. Abra dable
ge and frict ion.
othe r may help us reduc e both leaka
effic iency .
And when we do that, we incre ase
syste m manu factu rers spend
Air cond ition ing and refri gera tion
impro ve the heat trans fer
milli ons of dolla rs each year to
char acte risti cs of our coils .
those same coati ngs, will help
New mate rials , some varia tion of
fer with in a comp resso r that
us elim inate the unwa nted heat trans
steal s effic iency .
r has prett y much been a dream .
Unti l now, the oil-l ess comp resso
that dream is with in our grasp .
But with new beari ng mate rials ,
y be grea tly enhan ced with no
Not only will comp resso r relia bilit
over all syste m effic ienc y will
lubri catio n syste m to fail, but
with refri gera nt throu gh heat
impro ve as oil stops circu latin g
exch ange rs.
ng even bette r when you cons ider
Oil-f ree comp resso rs star t looki
es have on tradi tiona l
the effec ts that some CFCs subs titut
lubri cant s.
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0

We are advancin g the idea of designin g electron ic controls and
sensors into the compress or rather than' adding them as
afterthou ghts.

Coupled with variable- speed capabili ties,

efficienc y and reliabil ity will improve dramatic ally.

Variable -speed drives offer exceptio nal opportun ities for
efficienc y imprc:>vement because they allow us to more "easily"
approach achievab le system SEERs over 20.

Compress or efficienc y increase s because the variable -speed drive
allows it to operate at lower pressure ratios.

When the system is operatin g at below maximum load, as it does
most of the time, the throttled -down compress or reduces
refriger ant flow.

In effect, that oversize s the evaporat or and condense r coils to
improve heat transfer and efficienc y.

With permanen t magnet, electron ically commutat ed motors, some of
the losses common to induction motors no longer exist because
current isn't being used to create a field in the rotor. More
efficien t motors also dump less heat intc:> the suction gas,
multiply ing their impact on overall c<:>mpressor efficienc y.
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and comme rcial
As I mentio ned earlier , zoning in both reside ntial
over a wider
applic ations calls for compre ssors that operate
range.

of future
Is there any reason , given the sophis ticatio n
ons of 30 to 1?
electro nics, that we couldn 't see speed variati

ssors -We're also talking about intelli gence in compre
conditi ons, protec t
intelli gence that lets them adapt to changin g
ts.
themse lves better and diagno se their own ailmen

of wear, an
As a compre ssor ages and capaci ty degrad es because
to compen sate.
intelli gent compre ssor could increas e its speed
speed and
If it sensed refrige rant floodin g, it would reduce
the evapor ator
signal the fan motor to increas e airflow over
coil.

ation and the
The possib ilities are limited only by our imagin
real value for
very real market place constr aints that require
money.

o

et-shap e
Advanc es in manufa cturing proces ses, such as near-n

help us create
casting and more precise machin ing, will also
better compre ssors.
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Near~net~shape molding operations already h~ve permitted the

substituti on of a plastic material for steel in the rotors of a
twin~screw

air compresso r.

The challenge is to apply

near~net~shaping

to achieve large

manufactu ring cost savings for screw rotors and scroll elements
in air conditioni ng and refrigerat ion compresso rs.

Near~net-shaping,

through molding, casting or powdered metal

technique s, can have a huge implicatio n for-toolin g costs.
Imagine eliminatin g $5 worth of capital depreciati on from the
cost of each small compresso r.

We also need to improve the accuracy of our final machining .
Screw rotors today are machined to tolerances of + or - 20
microns.

That needs to be cut in half to stop leakage and

realize full efficiency .

While maintainin g accuracy, we also need to increase the speed at
which metal is removed to control costs.

Computer-c ompensated machine tools will soon offer real-time
feedback during

£11

compresso r machining processes so adjustmen ts

can be made without sacrificin g time.
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ues
More sophist icated compute r modelin g and simulat ion techniq
before
will allow us to improve efficien cy, reliabi lity and cost

0

a cutting tool ever touches metal -- or plastic .

long
As Ray Cohen has pointed out before, it really wasn't too
ng
ago that we even began to fully understa nd what was happeni
inside a compres sor.
were
It wasn't until about 1960 that modern enginee ring methods
c
first applied to analyze compres sor operatio n. With electri
cers,
resistan ce strain gauges and piezoel ectric pressur e transdu
we
we began to gather the measure ments and analyti cal tools
ions.
needed to develop today's mathem atical models and simulat
as we
Today, those compute r simulat ions are proving their worth
optimiz e designs long before they are committ ed to metal.
rotor
Compute r simulat ion tools are now being used to elimina te
chatter in twin-scr ew compres sors. The compute r can analyze
variatio n after variatio n untii the right rotor profile is
achieve d.
te a
Purdue is now working on compute r simulat ions that correla
d
screw compre ssor's interna l pressur e pulsatio ns with radiate
sound.
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When you conside r the volatil e regulato ry environm ent in
which we
operate , these simulat ion tools give us the flexibi lity we
need
to respond to what may seem like overnig ht changes in policy,
They help us shorten the time needed to progres s from concept
to
finished product . Their importa nce will increas e as regulato
ry
and market demands shorten product life cycles.

Standin g up here in front of the world's foremos t compres
sor
experts is like, as the America n express ion goes, preachin
g to
the saved. There's not much I can tell you that you don't'
already know.

But if anythin g has become clear from this quick and admitte
dly
superfi cial discuss ion of today's compres sor technolo gy,
it's
that none of us can be expecte d to know or do it all. In
fact,
such an attitude is dangero us.

The rapidity of change doesn't allow time for mistake s if
we're
to be success ful. We need to look beyond our own worksta
tions
and involve others in the process of creating compres sors.
Do we think about :
o

Parts availab ility

o

Invento ry requirem ents

o

Weight requirem ents

o

Toleran ce capabil ity of machine tools
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0

Factory layout

0

Fabric ation cost

0

Capita l oeprec iation

in assessi ng
Have we taken manufa cturing variab les into accoun t
perform ance?
vibrati on,
The resolu tion of any technic al problem , like shell
can seriou sly affect factory through put.
Ano more than manufa cturing is involve o.

We neeo to consio er

ents ano
produc t applic ations, life-cy cle cost, capita l investm
the applied cost over the life of the produc t.
one.
This is an organi zationa l challen ge, not a techni cal

But

its importa nce can't be unoere stimate o.
make sure we
Like self-ab rading coating s on moving parts, we must
organi zations
mainta in intima te contac t with other parts of our
or our custom ers' organi zations .

For just as we unders tano

of market ano
techni cal matter s unknown to them, they are aware
regula tory forces we may not have consid ered.
powerf ul
When we tie all of this togethe r -- new materi als,
er
electro nics, precise manufa cturing techniq ues, comput
we'll achieve
simula tion and the willing ness to work with others ,
even our
results that benefi t our institu tions, our compan ies,
individ ual countr ies.
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And, as I suggested earlier, our advances in compresso r
technology will have a broader effect.

I've done some figuring to see if I couldn't quantify what impact
our efforts to improve compresso r efficiency might potentiall y
have on our planet.

Admittedly , they are rough calculatio ns based on simple
assumptio ns, but they illustrate my point.

Let's assume that we've develolped a new 30,000 BTU scroll
compresso r.

New materials have reduced triction and leakage

losses to a minimum.

Electronic s have given it variable speed

and adaptive powers.

For the sake of argument, let's give it an EER of

~-

That's

20 percent over what most compresso rs of this size achieve today.
Over a 20-year operating life, that's a savings of
kilowatt hours.

~

You also should remember that this compresso r

will maintain its efficiency longer.

What does this mean in terms of saved resources?

In today's power plants, it would take 7,000 kilograms of coal to
generate that many kilowatts.
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What does it mean in terms of greenhouse gases?

Burning that much coal c!eates about 20,000 kilograms of co-2.
Multiply the savings from one compresso r by the number of
compresso rs produced year after year and you'll see that we £An
have a significa nt impact on the problems facing our world.
There also are other environme ntal benefits I haven't Galculated .

Reduced size means less raw material.

That avoids energy

consumptio n at primary levels like mining and smelting.

Lighter

weight also reduces transporta tion costs and fuel consumptio n.

New materials and designs will soon allow us to substitute nonCFC refrigera nts without any efficiency penalty.
Lower total costs will make the system more affordable .

That's

of real concern to those in developing nations to whom
refrigera tion can sometimes be a matter of life and death.
Insertion of these new technolog ies also has met our customers '
demands for comfort, quiet, reliabilit y and low cost.
I don't always remember what I read on bumper stickers, but I saw
one recently in Ithaca, N.Y. whose message has stayed with me.
It said simply:
"Think globally, Act locally."

. . • "Think globally, Act
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locally.h

That's not a bad attitude to adopt in a world beset by problems
that threaten to overwhelm us with their scope and complexi
ty.

Issues like global warming,

o~one

depletio n, the steady erosion

of natural resource s and the needs of millions in developi ng
countrie s do seem overpowe ring.

And there are no simple

solution s, no miracle cures.

But they will be resolved .

Resolved by people with the breadth of vision to acknowle dge
these problems exists;

By people with the clarity of vision to see their role in
creating solution s;

By people, like you, willing to focus their special talents
and energy on ; single aspect of the larger puzzle.

I hope some of the insights we gain during this conferen ce will
move us closer to those solution s.

Thank you.
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CHA NNE L RESONANT ERRORS.ON P·V
INDICATOR DIAG RAM S
FOR RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR
S

..,.. k "<tielrlch

lhche nal Eng i~·AanciCo.

P-.di 'Ott.N -Yorl t.

ABST RACT
The passage length between tne cylind
er pressure and the meas uring transd
ucer on
comm ercial instru menta tion will cause
diStorted pressure time traces. This is
due to gas
oynam1c effects caus1ng pressure pulsati
OnS in me 1nd1cator passage. Soluti
ons have
addre ssed the proble m in bott:l the t1me
and frequency doma1ns. The 1ntention
of this paper
1s to exam1ne tour of these methodS 1n
comp anson to lacora tory data. Then determ
ine the
most accePtable solution based upon
accuracy and personal comp uter comp
utatio nal time.
It was conclu ded that depen ding on tl'le
SOlutiOn tools available to the analyst, both
a time and
freQuency doma in solutiOn can satisfy the
requirements mentioned above.
NOME NCl.ATURE

A

Cross sectional area of indicator passage
(ttl!)
ot sound at 14.7 ps1a ana SO"F (ftlm•n)
.. Capacitance (QcAtc2 )
,. NoM-dimensiOnal speed of sound (Cell
Cr.t)
.. Local speed of sound (ltlmiM)·
D1ameter ot indicatOr passage (ttl
t "' Darcy fr1ct10n fac:ror
Qc • AcceleratiOn ot gravity (ft " Ibm /lbf
"

A rill
C
c
Cd
D

oz

• Reference speed

=

s2) ·

i•.....rr-

k • Ratio ot specific heats (Cp I Cv)
L • Inerta nce (11gcA)
1 .. Lengt h ot the Indica tor passa
ge (tt)
n "' Numb er of harmo niQi
Po '" Comp lex press ure at"Oownstream
conditions (psia)
Pret oz Reference press ure (14.7 ps1a)
Pu "' Comp lex pressure at upstream condit
ions (ps~a)
oz Comp lex flow rate rlmll
l)
.
R "" ReSIStance (10/geA D)
Rg • Gas Const ant (ft " lbf/lbm ,. • R)
t .. Time it takes gas to travel from upstre
am to downstream conditiOns (sec)
Tref • Reference temperature (60"F)
u .. Non dimens•onal gas veloCity ( Ud I
urel)
Ud "'Loca l gas velocity (ltlm1n)
Z "' Compressibitity
ZC: • Characteristic Impedance
T a Comp lex propa gation constant
w "' Forc1ng function Circular frequency (radls
ec)
o .. Density (lbm/tt3)
"' • AbSOlute VISCOSity (lbf .: s/tt2)
dx/dz = Speed of tne characteristiC wave

a

Subsc ripts
cy1 = Condi tions at·tne cylinder portton
of the passage
trans =- Condi tions at the transducer portiO
n of tne passage
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and 1·ugn
ThiS paper also refers to com~=Jressor tests .at low ratio, low speed condit1ons
pressure
a
at
tests
to
refers
eonditlon
speed
low
ratio.
low
The
conditions.
speed
ratio, high
raters
ratio of 1.6 and compresso r speed of 1!515 rpm. The high ratio. h1gh speed conditiOn
RY
to runs at a pressure ratiO ot 2.5 and compresso r speed of 1770 rpm (see LABORATO
DATA).
g1ven 1n
Please note that the Y·<u:iS (pressure) of the graphs 1ncluOed in thiS report are
not effect the
millivOlts. ThiS is tl'le unnormaliz eo values of tl'le transducer readings ana w111
results found.

INTRODUCTION
l dynam1c
The dimensions of a rec:1procat1ng compresso r cylinder and commercia
tram tl'le
preuure indicator test equipment result 1n the peckup usually beeng enstalled remote
nt dev1ce is
workeng pressure in the cylinder bore. The dynamic pressure measureme
des1gns. Gas
connected to the working cylinOer volume by a gas passage ot varying
can produce
diaphragm
transducer
tl'le
and
cylinoer
tl'le
of
inside
tl'le
dynamiCS between
a diStorteO
segnmcant error 1n the recoroed dynamic pressure trace. Th1s translates 1nto
1n diagnos1ng
pressure volume diagram. error 1n the 1nd1cateO l'lorsepower and error
r error· 1S
compresso r performance problems. The source of thes indicated horsepowe
somlltlmes referred to as cnannel resonance.
effects of
ThiS paper will rev1ew lour methods of determ1n1ng and correcting for the
channel resonance error. These tour methods are:
tram the
1. A semple model that considers only the teme tor a pressure wave to move
cylinder work1ng volume to the Indicator deaphragm.
ol constant
2. A Simple dynamic mOOel that acccunts tor one d1mens1ona1 flow 1n a duct
ecs as
cross SectiOn and is solved in the time oomaen by the method of characteflst
publiShed by Bradley and Woollatl in 1968.
domain
3. A detailed dynamec model that 1nctudes acoUstiC damping and. uses a frequency
Pipelinl!l
pressure pulsatiOn semulateon as publisl'leO by H. Kammin 1n an ASME
EngenHring Symposium in 1989.
a detailed
4. A detailed dynamec model that IS. solved in the teme doma1n and tl'lat 1ncludes
field gas
evaluatiOn of the physics of a reciprocating compresso r Including near
dynam1cs.
The paper will commen.t on tne method that otters a balance oerween acceptable
.
accuracy and relateve s1mphctty lor efficeent aaaptat1on to a personal computer env~ronmern

TESTING PROCEDU RE

in Pa1nted
The laboratory tests were conduaed at the Oresser·Rand, Closed Loop faciltty
vehiCle was a
Post. New York. For a desct1pt10n of thiS facility see reference #1. The test
configuration.
l'ugh speed, low horsepowe r compressor pumpeng nitrogen in a single stage
a Ashcroft K8
Two passages of 6 and 12 inch lengths were desegned that would allow
Another
transoucer to be pieCed 1nto the end of the passage and secured 1nto place.
signal. The
free"
resonant
"channel
a
record
to
developed
wes
length
min1mel
of
passage
Nicolet 4094
transducer 's electr~c output was transmitted to one of four channels on a
dead earner
Oscllloscope. A t1m1ng trace was transmitted to a different cnannel for top
connected to
dafimtion. Each test po1nt was recorded onto floppy disk through a desk dnve
tion
the oscilloscope. A BASIC compull!r program was written to establish communica
to
tranSferred
was
data
test
The
cable.
RS232
a
vee
PC
IBM
an
and
e
berween the oscilloscop
the PC in ASCII format tor later analyses and manepulateon.
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LABORATORY DATA
The experimental dynamic pressure data that was collected
to evaluate Channel resonant
correction procedu res was measured at two pressure
ratiOs (1 .6, 2.5) and two compre ssor
speeds (1515. 1no rpm) as previously noted. For eech
condition pressure-time traces were
measured at the minimal, 6 inch and 12 inCh channel
lengths. For the· sake of brevity, this
paper will conside r only the 1.6 ratio, 1515 rpm test point
and the 2.5 ratio, 1n0 rpm point.
The compre ssor cylinder pressure time diagraros plotted
on graphs 1 through 4 were all
measured on the outer end of the double acting cylinder.
As expected, channel resonance is
greater at the 12 Inch passage lengths than at the 6 Inch
passage lengths. Also, channel
resonance is greater at the low ratio, low speed conditio
n than the high ratio, high speed
condition.
The laboratOry data shows that Indicator passage_ errors
a) can redefine the expansion and compression lines and.
b) show substantial amounts of pressure pulsations
on the suction and discharg e
events.
The affect these errors can have on compres sor perform
ance studies is important. The
redefined expans1on and compress•on lines will cause
incorrec t diagnos is of leakage and
capacity calculations. wh•le the pr!ISSUrB pulsations will
cause an erroneous belief in valve
dynamic problem s. Born of these e11ects will produce
an error in tl'le indicato r compre ssor
horsepo wer measurement. The aim of thiS paper is
to determine the bast approac h to
correctin g the indicator card for this channel resonant phenom
ena; the bast approac h being
defined as that method that offers a balance between
acceptable accuracy and relative
simplicity for efficient adaptat1on to the personal compute
r.
Graph 1
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METHOD #1 : SIMPLE PHASE METHOD

2
The first correction method was recommended by SGA/PCAC in their 1984-10 report .
(SGA/PCRC hes recently dropped this method of calculating indicator passage error as
3
oullined in their 1990 test report ). It states that indicator passage error is a phase shift of
the true indlcmor card or in other words the sole result of the time it takes tor the gas to travel
trom the cylinder bore to the transducer diaphragm. This time is calculated as the length_ of
the passage divided by the local speec:t of sound.

c=

,.j kgcZRgT

(1)

I c

(2)

t = I

Observations
Graphs 5-8 show that this method did remove some of the phase shifting problems
especially on the corrected 12 inch low ratio. low speed run. Unfortunately, phase shifting is
only one part of the error caused by indicator passage lengths. Resonant effects are clearly
present yet not corrected with this method. It is difficult to say if better results would be found
st different conditions, i.e. shorter passage lengths. slower compressor speeds. different
gases, etc... but it is certain this method cannot be used effectiVely in areas where pressure
pulsations are present. If this method was assumed accurate, then faulty valve flutter
diagnosiS will occur. The idea of correcting phase shifting solely IS an incomplete phys1cal
model. Other passageway errors must also be addressed.
Graph 6
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METHO D #2 : "SIMP LE TIME DOMAIN SOLUTION

Th.ary
The next correction uses the method of characteristics
to find a dynamic _time domain
solution that accounts for one dimensional now in
a duct of constant cross sec:tion 4. The
assumptions are;
1.

frictionless passage

2.

no substantial volume at the transducer
no pressure losses at the ends of the passage
due to the finite gas velocity in the
passage

3.
4.

the pressure wave characteristics have c:onstant slope
i.e. the gas velocity is muCh less
than the sonic velocity.

5.

homentropic flow

This method was introduced by Bradley and Woollat
t in 1968 in which they concluded
the preceding assumptions were reasonable based
upon the scope of their testing and
should not greatly affect accuracy.
The method of charBC!eristics stateS;
c

k-1

I
dx
+ - u .rscon stanta
ong- = u + c
2
·
dz

(3)

·

and
k-1
c--u

2

.

rs constant aIong

dx
d'i"
= u•c

(4)

Given assumption #4 is true, then the speed of the
charactllriSiics can be represented as
the reference speed of sound Arat and dZ/dx .. + t~
1.0. Assume that ar time .. 1, a pressure
wave is at the transducer. Assume at time = 2,
the wave reaches the cylinder. Finally,
assume at time = 3. another pressure wave reaches
the transducer again. Equations 3 and 4
gives;
Ccyt(2)

+ K-1

2

Ucyt(2)

=

Ctrana(3)

K-1
utrans(3)

+2

(5)

and
Ccyt(2)

-

K-1
-2-

=

llcyt(2)

Ctrans(1)

K-1

- '"7'"

Lllnlns(1)

(6)

Since the transducer end is considered' closed, utrans(
1) and utrans(3) are set equaled
to zero. Adding equations (5) and (6) g111es

Cc:yt(2) = 0.5 (Ctrana(1) + Ctrans(3))

(7)

Using the isentropic change of state law;

c

.£g_
Brat •

gives;
Pcyt(2) .,

p

(k- 1) /2 k

f'tran~1)(k·1)/2k2+ Ptrans(3)(k·1)/2k }
{

(B)

Prat
21</(k-1)

(9)

ISZJ

The program written to tnt this solution uses an array of pressure tlme points measured

at the transducer for one full compressor cycle. The program uses a point at the transducer

time - 1. The passage length is divided by the reference speed of sound and multiplied
by 2 to determine the pressure at time = 3. These two pressures are inputad intt:;~ eQuation 9
and a value of the pressure at time ,. 2 is found. The new time is determined by simply
adding on the passage length divided by the reference speed of sound to the original time =
1. ThiS procedure is continued through the whole cycle.

as

Oburv8tlons
Graphs 9-12 present the results produced from this method. Acceptable accuracy was
found at both the 6 and 12 1nch lengths with some m1nor exceptions. This method
successfully filtered the channel resonance found on the cards. A small error was found at
the low ratio, low speed condition on th8 discharge avant with the corrected pressure falling
below the actual pressure. ThiS can cause a small underestimation of compressor
For the 12 inch cards. the method did not accurately correct for the
horsepower.
compression and expansion line phase shift although it reduced the magnitude of the original
loss. A misrepresented expansion or compression line will cause erroneous capacity and
ho,.power calculations and lead one to believe thet leakage is occurring in the compressor
when it is not.
The condition that had the least favorable correction was the 12 inch, high speed, high
ratio card. Both channel resonance and phase shifting was present. It may be adVantageous .
to relax some of the assumptions for passageways of greater length and for compressors of·
higher speeds. This was not done tor this current study.
Graph 10

Graph9
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The simple time domain solution is a simple yet etrect1ve method to correct for channel
resonance in shOrt indicator passageways where resonant ettec:ts are limited. This correction
requi~ minimal time for a solution in a PC environment.
METHOD #3: FREQUENCY DOMAIN SOLUTION

This method 1s a frequency domain anaJys1s that utilizes oscillatory forced vibrations tor
pressure pulsation simulation. The pressure and flow at either the upstream or downstream
of the passage varies harmonically at each point in the system at the excitation frequency.
The amplitude and phase of the pressures or flows change with position in the system but
remain independent ot time 6. The govern1ng equation used tor this analysis is;

Pc:yt = Ptranscosh( Tl) + CtransZcsinh( T1)
T

""V

wC (- wl

(10)

+ iA )

(11)

Since the downstream portion of the passage is a closed end. the transducer flow
(Ctrans) is equal to zero, thereby reducing equatiOn (10) to;
Pc;yj

= PtransCOSh( Tl )

(12}

The solution method generated solves equation 12 in a number of steps. The first step is
to accurately represent the original pressure time cart1 into a series of real and imaginary
coefficientS (a1,a2... an,b1,b2... bn). The indicator card can then be written as;
P( t ) = PO

+ ~ a1 cos ( WI ) + a2 cos ( 2wt ) + . . .
1

Sn

COS ( nwt )
(13)

n
+ I btsin(wt)+ b2sin(2wt ) +
1
'

... bnsln(nwt)

. Trial and error has shown that 20 or more harmonics is sufficient to accurately define the
pressur!l time trace. Once the series is defined, the values tor the pressures for each time
step can be plugged into equation 12. Using complex number FOFITAAN programming ,
a
new value for the pressure at the cylinder bOre is found. These pressures are represented as
a senes of real and imaginary coefficients. The final step is to generate a Fourier series
to
convert the coefficients 1nto a pressure time equation for all crank angles.
Observation s
The results found from us1ng this method were good. Graphs 13·16 indicate that the
solution was accurately filtered out channel resonant pressure pulsations. Similar to the
previous time domain solutiOn. the lower ratio, lower speed trace showed a corrected
pressure line falling lower than the actual line. As mentioned before, this can cause a small
underestimation of the indicated horsepower. Another problem is an inaccurate definition
of
the expansion and compressiOn traces. Once again. this error can cause a misdiagnosis
of
leakage effects and capacity calculations.
It should be noted that the inaccuracies found with this particular set of data are small
and that the remain1ng errors are insignificant compared to the cards without any type
of
correction.
Certain assumptions with this method could effect the accuracy of the results. One such
assumption Is the value of the resiStance variable used In the Imaginary portion of the
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complex function. For this particular application, a resistance value was used that is similar to
the one cllscussed in Harlan Kammin's paper5. It is assumed the resistance in the passage is
comprised of two pans; a part due to flow through the passage and the resistance due to the
viscosity of the gas. It was reasoned that since the passage was a dead end channel, the
resistance in the pipe due to gas flow was small or negligable. The equation used was:

Req"' Rftow

w2

+ - - -2p QAcd

JL

-

4
3

(14)

+ 1.6(k·1)

For this case, it is assumed that Rftow equals 0 and that the Prandtl number = 1.6.
The mathemat•cs of the solution will cause a greater amount of computational time (as
compared to other methods) which should still be small with modern high speed personal
·
computers. The downfalls associated with this r:nethod are that;
a) it will take some time to run on older, slower PC's especially if a large number of
harmonics are specified and
b) it requires complex number FORTRAN programming to work correctly.

It is felt that these downfalls are small and giVen the accuracy of the solution well worth
the extra time.
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METHOD #4 : DETAILED TIME DOMAIN SOLUTION

The final method that will be addressed is a dynamic model that is solved in the time
domain and includes a detailed evaluation of the physics of a reciprocating compressor near
gas field conditions. This approach also uses the method of characteristics in which the
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magnitude of a pressure pulsation can be calculated by using the slopes of two intersading
charactaristlc pressure lines. The solution is adaptable for varying lengths, diameters and

friCtion factors.

For this particular method, a test of its accuracy cannot be discussed since tne routine Is
a subset Of a large Dresser-Rand proprietary compressor cycle simulation program.
Extracting this routine to run on a PC proved not to be an euy task. For tha particular cases
mentioned before, the graphs 11·20, snow tne compariSons between wnat the program
thought a 6 and 12 incn card should look like and the actual measured card.

As with the previous freQuency domain solution; tna value used for tne friction term nas a
• large effect on tne results. As evident from the graphs, tne program calculated larger
magnitudes of pressure pulsations for the tested channel lengths. Tttis is a direct link to tne
damping factor used.
Graph 17
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CONCLUSIONS

Tttis paper discussed four different ways ot calculating indicator passage error due to
channel resonance. The methods looked at dealt with the problem in either the time or the
frequency domain.
versions ~ both approaches offered acceptable accuracy wnile
maonta1n1ng reasonable computatronal time. In casas wnere a high speed computer (AT or
better) is not available, tne simple time solutron (Method #2) is recommended. The simplicity
of the solution makes it extremely easy to program and relatively fast computationa l time
on
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almost any computar. If a slightly more deteiled !iOlution is desired and a higher speed
computer is available, the complex frequency domain solution (Method #3) Is recommended.
The test results showed that overall this method offered the best reaults. The detailed time
domain solution (Method #4) is probably tne most interesting beCause it is part of a
compressor performance calculation package thm determines an other variables present in
compressor performance as well as indicator passage error. The emphasis with this method
iS to predict performance results based on sound principles of physics and not data-fit
equations. Finally, the first method did not offer acceptable results because it was an
oversimplified approach to the dynamics problem. The complex freQuency solution dealt with
the dynamics in grater detail and thus gave better results.
The four methods presented here give tour ideas for correcting indicator passage error.
Some feel the error's magnitude is less than the problem of correcting it. This is not the case.
Even if horsepower numbers do not greatly change with the error, erroneous diagnosis can
occur. It is Quite evident from the laboratory data that the channel resonance appears as
valve tosses and leakage past valves. Substantial amounts of time and money can be saved
if both the analyst and compressor owner can distinguish between what is real and wnat is
error.
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EXPbiMENTAL ANALYSIS OF A WAT!R-TO-WAUR
HEAT PUMP wnH VARIA8U! sPeD SCROLL

COMPIIESSDA

K. Hallal*l. COMUIIInt, GermanY
V. INno, and V. Recdii,19:NARS, Barllta ly

A$ part of a broade r International cooper
ation variable speed scroll-compressors have
been
tested in a specially designed watar-t o-w.ter
tleat pump test rigg at TECNARS in Sari, Italy.
Experimental results tor the comp!liUOI" pertorm
ance and etrtcianc:y era being compared to
catalog data of single speed reciprocating com~
rs. A large number of tes111 were run
in order
to ti'IIIUtlgate affectS of dltterem voltage to -.r.quen
cy characteristics tn the frequency IIM!rtar"
output. Results show a considerable impac:t
of a property selected supply voltage on
the
compressor ettlcienc:y in particu lar at low ~encl
a.. Energy conservation llffects
when using
variable speed scroll compressors in piiiC8 of
single SJ'MCI reciprocating compi'BISSors for space
heating and air conditioning aopllcations are briefly
discussed.
·

lllt!Odu£tton
Variable si'Bed electric heat pump system s have
been Introduced YefY successfully into ttle
Japanese residential anc1 small commercial air
ning markat: since the early 1980s. In the
·us, compressor and t1eat pump manll1acturars conditio
haw also investigated this technology tor years
and first products are available now. In Europe
, only limited attention was gtv.n to this technol
ogy
and heat pump manu1acturers are just starting
to get intarestecl.
The

work reported here forms part of a larger actlllity
undertaken in International caapera.tion
by 5 countries within the frii!MWOrk of tt1e
International Energy Agency's (lEA) R&D proQtam
.
Besides Italy, repnse nted by TECNARS in Bart.
also acting as "Opera

ting Agem• ot this project,
Austria, ~rmany. SWitzerland. and the US are
·c:ontrtbutlng' to this project. The objective of
the
total project is to provide the nac:essary basis
tor Identifying potential benefits of advanced
electric heat pump systems by means ot verified
APF simulation models and reliable data. At
present this work is focussed .on variable speed
etectrtc .heat pumps.

As a baSis tor further anaJyttcal investigations
and tor validation of computar models a broad
range of reliable performance data ot state of
the art variable spaed compressors were needed
.
For this puf90S8 a special compressor test rtgg
d-lop ed and installed at TECNARS. lha
test rtgg was designed as a water·to--watv,
or altemat\Wiy, brtne-~r heat pump equippe
d
with temperature and prwssura sensors at the
Inlet and outlet of aacl\ majOr component in
the
refriger wrt cycle u well as in the water loops
ot tha condei'ISIJr and ew.poratcr. In addition.
mass
flow matartng devices are installed in beth water
loops and' in the ratrlgerant cycle. All data are
continuously coiiGcted and evaluated by 11 comput
eriZed monito ring and data IIVBiuation system.
lha IIXPBIISion device is split into • parallel
units, operated manually or automatically with
conventional thermostatic expansion valve or attarnat
i¥ely with. electronic eXpansion valve. The heat
1111mp last rigg is designed tor operating with
compressors up to a maximum ot approximately
1000 kg/h R22. A IIIJI'Ieral puiJlOH freqUency i~M~rter
supptles the required compressor motor
power supply at frequencies up to 150 Hz tor
a motor capacity up to 15 kW. The inverter allows
for a free llelec:tlon ot the output voltagalfrequen
cy charaCteristic. A high-precision wattmeter
is
measuring the power input to the irwerter, thUs
all Inverter losses are included In the compre
ssor
energy balances.
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All *lll ot the scroll compressors, raparted in this paper, were made with the heat pump
state conditions. By measuring temperatures, pressures and
mas floW rates simultaneously both In 'the retrigerant cyele, and In the water loops, a refrigerant
siCS. energy balance and a watar sida energy balance can be calculated tor both heat el<Changers,
the evaporator capacity and the condeneer c:apeelty. Tests were accepted only if the difference
betiMsen condenser -tar loop heating capacity and refrige111nt side heating capacity was less
thM 3 percent. In general. a good agreement of t:loth energy balances was achieved, and the
difference was found to be less than 1 percent with the lower values measured on the water side.
Oata shown In the lollowtng diagrams are based on this water side energy balance calculation.
~ng In well nlllblished study

Two variable speed Scroll compressors, S/A and SIB, were tested with this installation. [1) In
the following, uperlmental test results of the scroll compressors are being compared to catalog
data for single speed reciprocating compressors: (2)
~v
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Scroll SJA

64.2

30-115 I 1800-6900

Scroll SIS

45

30-115 I 1800-6900

Reciprocating MT 100 HS

171.3

SO I 2900

Test results show a very similar characteristic tor both compressors with compressor SIB resulting

In a somewhat better COP. Data shown in the following are derlwd from performance tests of
compressor SJA, :since in this $8COnd test series the real rotor speed was measured, which was
not done in the tests of compressor SIB.

pmprmance of Scrall Comp!'!!!O!' $/A
In these tests we found the scroll compressor to compare very favorable with state of ttie art
single speed reciprocating compressors. Diagram 1 shows the measured cooling capacity Q'ev of
scroll SJA at constant 90 Hz and for comparison the cooling capacity (catalog data) of the
reciprocating compressor MT 100. The reason tor selecting the MT 100 tor comparison Is the
capacity which is equal to the cooling capacity of the scroll at 90 Hz and high compression ratio,
here approx. suction pressure 0.32 MPa at discharge pressure 1. 7 MPa, a potential design po1nt.
Depending on the requirements of any particular application, the variable speed compressor S/A
can be usad in place of other single speed compre,.sors with· considerably larger or smaller
capacity. Therefore, the comparison in diagram 1 and also in further diagrams is intended to show
the typical differences betwflen a inwrter driven variable speed scroll compressor and state of the
art single speed reciprocating compressors.
With increasing suction pressure both compressors provide a larger capacity because the
incraasing suction gas dtnsity theoretically causes an equally increasing refrigerant mass flow
rate. As diagram 1 shows, the scroll's capacity incn!UIIS constdellll:)ly tess than the MT 100
capacity does. This feature of the scroll is wry favorable tor heating applications. typically
requiring Increasing capacity with lnc:reasmg pressure ratio. Diagram 2 shows the related values of
the retrlgerant mass flow rates of t:lotn· compressors for 2 different dlscnarge pressures, at 1.5
MPa and at 1.9 MPa. Not only the increasing suction pressurs but also the decreasing discharge
pressure has got a smaller 1mpact on the scroll's capacity relative to· the reciprocating
compressor. For diagram 3, the refrigerant mass flow rate of t:loth compressors was divided. by
the rnus flow rate at suction pressure of al:lout 0.32 MPa, the reference point, at which both
compressors provide equal refrigerant mllllll flow rate (and cooling capacity). Thus, the increase of
the mus flow rate relative to this "design point" Is used for preparing the curves for diagram 3.
Finally this increase of the mass flow rates is being divided by the respectill8 increase of the
suction gas density, according to the increasing suction pressure (at constant suction gas
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superheat of 10 K). Dlagrwn 3 now s~ that the seroll compress
ors lncreue In cooling capacity
actually Is almost proportlg nal tc:1 the acce~rdlng increase in
suctlc:~n gas density, while the recip.
MT 100 shc:IWS a cc:~nsiderabty strc:lnge~ capacity inc;reae.
The I'SQQn fclr this behavior is the
design c:~f the scroll oc:~m~r with 1~ 1!30111 sel**fon of
the suollcln and dlsc:t.rge prQC8SS,
and with the absence ·of. suction and dlsohargt t va~W$.
The result is a very stable VCIIumetrlo
efficiency with a com~ratively low sensitivity to the operating
pressure ratio.
Vc:~lumortrlc

Eftlci..,CX

Diagrams 4 and 5 give an image of the abeellute values of
the VCIIUmlltric efficiency of

Scroll
SIA. as calculated from our test results, We consider the accuracy
of these values to be in the
range of about 5 %, mainly due to the difficult reading
of the vibration anal~r 1.1sad tor
measuring the real rotor speed. Despite this difficulty, it can
be shown that in the greatest part of
the scroll compress or's operating range, the VCIIUmatric efficiency
is well bayond 90 %. The relatiVe

small sensitivity to the operating pressure ratio Is shown
In dblgram ·4 and the equally small
sensitivity to changes of the compressor speed In a fairly broad
speed ·range from 40 up to 90 Hz
is shown in diagram 5.
The hlll"d character istic of the VCIIumatrlc efficiency shows that
the scroll compress or cooling
capacity is respondin g almost linear to a change In compress
or speed. This is shown in diagram 6
tor the whole operating speed range of compress or SIA at
constant discharge pressure of 1.7
MPa, and at two different suction pressures of 0.4 MPa, and
0.6 MPa. For comparison. the two
respective (In thl:s diagram constant) capacities of the single
speed reciproca ting compressor are
shown as wall.

Diagram 7 shows the ·cooling coefficient of performance, COP
cooling, fclr both compressors,
the scroll S/A and the recip. MT 100. This comparison immecllat
aly shows a limitation to the
potential lllplacem ent of single speed systems by Inverter driven
variable speed systems. Despite
the scroll compress or's ooperior efficiency ralatiYII to a reciproca
ting compressor. lt:s coettlclen t of
performance including all "addition al" losses,.caused by the
frequency inverter, will hardly reach
the COP achieved with a single speed reciproca ting compress
or, as long u the compari,. ,n is
baing made at the same evaporation and condensing pressu~e
•. A higher energy efficiency- can
therefore only be reached If the variable $~ed compress
or's un•que ability to respond to
changing load requirements leads to, heat pump i~rnal. altered
operating condition s (unloaded
heat axchangers) with lower operating pressure ratios. In this
case, a lower than design capacity
will then be provided by the variable speed system with
a higher COP than a single speed
compress or would be able to produce while opi,ratlng at considera
blY lowar !han design load. In
general, the existence of a broadly changing load thelllfclre.
is a condition tor a successful
application of variable spMCI compressors, at least In terms
of energy efficiency.
A:s ean be seen in diagram 7, the scroll S/A shows its best
COP relative to the lliCiprocatlng
compress or MT 100 When operating with a pressure ratio
between 3 and 4. In particular lower
pressu111 ratios produce a declli&Se ot the scroll's COP relative
to the MT 100 COP. Th1s is due to
the scroll's built-In fixed VCIIumetric conu:n-ession ratio, in this
case corlliSpon ding to a pressure
ratio of about 3.3. Since the valve free scroll compressor
always operates with this minimum
compross•on factor, the compressor power input can not benefit
from externally possible lower
compression ratios. which explains the smaller increase of the
scroll's COP relative to the MT 100
when moving towards lower compression ratios.

With the relatively hard characteristic of the wlumetri c ettlciency
in a fairly bi'Qad compress or
speed range, also a relatively stable COP can be expected for
a broad range of compress or speed
(and thelllfclre broad capacity range) while maintaining constant
evaporation and condensing
prassure conditions. As Diagram 8 shows In the case of scroll
SIA. the cooling COP changes by
less thlln 1o percent if the compressor speed is varied from
40 Hz up to 90 Hz. In this speed
range the comPiliSSOr shows a flat COP character istic with
an optimum at around 60 Hz. Electric
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1 - In the compressor motor and In particular In the frequency inverter cause a rather steep
-dec=,... of the COP at low fRquencla (below 30Hz). In the high freQuency range eteetrtc losses
t.come ralatMIIy small, but the COP Is reduced by Increasing mechanical losses. By apprecrlate
dMign of the electric motor and the inverter ·but also, as dlseussed in the next chactar _by the
preper selection of the voltage to frequency cllar.lcterlstlc, the COP characteristic can be changed
In order to aehifte an optimum in the main operating frequency range.

Coml!!!!!!!!' Mater Power Supply Voltllae Optlmlmtlon
14 m.ntloned before, the required variable frequency powvr supply to the compressor motor
In the twt rlgg is being supplied bY a general purpooe frequency inwrter (Hitachi. HFC.\IWS 22
HF 3 EH). The PWM outcut of this Inverter is wry similar to the output of those inverters that are
sgecltlcally designed tor air conditioning applications, breadly used in Japan. These _inverters,
h.,_,, are operating tyglcally with one fixed voltage to frequency characteristic as shown in
diagram s. This characteristic does not correspond .to the optimal compressor power supply for
twa rusons: first, the voltage should continue to Increase witl'l the frequency also in t1'1e higher
speed range, and second, varying load at fixed frequency require cl'langing voltage In order to
maintain maximum motor efficiency. A recent Investigation at Technical University in Karlsruhe.
Garmany showed that a tripling of the motor load requires approximately 15 % increase of the
supply VOltage In order to maintain maximum motor efficiency. (3]
In our own experimenb we tried to Identity the optimum supply voltage for scroll S/A and SIB
In a ~ range of operating conditions. Diagrams 10. 11. and 12 show the impact of varying
power supply wltage on heating capacity, power lngut, COP, and the rotor slip (in % of synchron
speed), for 40 Hz (Diagram 10), 75 Hz (diagram 11), and 90 Hz (diagram 12). All diagrams are
showing twa curveS, one tor suction pressure 0.4 MPa, and a second, for suction pressure 0.6
MPa. Oischarge pressure is kept constant at 1.7 MPa, superheating at 10 K, and subcoollng at S K
constant. The Inverter output voltage wa$ not actually measured throughout the tests. and the
figures gM!n In the diagrams therefore represent the set voltage selected with the inverter
ccntrols. Some deviations of the measured data from theoretically expected values can be
explained by this fact, since the highly complex wave form produced by the Inverter aggarantly
ctlenged tor different settings. Some WllYII forms seem to be prodl.lcing less and others more.
losses In the compressor motor. All diagrams show a similar characteristic with the sensitivity to
~Jtage variation in general decreasing at higher freq1.1encies. The diagrams further show that ·the
COP maximum always is being aehitiY8d When the retor slip Is at around 2 %. Higher voltage, with
all other parameters kept constant, results In a motor torque increase. a reduction of the rotor
slip, and therefore. an Increase of the effective rotor speed. The result Is the increasing
compressor capacity until the retor almost reaches synchron speed and a further reduction of the
·
rotor slip becomes impossible.

The experimental data a~llable so far are not sufficient in order to identify the optimum
supply IIOitege tor changing motor load at constant frequency. Because of the rather flat optimum
observed, relatively small motor load changes at constant frequency as we applied in our
expertmenb do not provide sufficient information. For this purpose more tests with more extreme
oce...ting conditions are required. Based on the data shown in diagrams 10 to 12, the optimum
voltagelfnlquency supply cl'laracteliStlc tor compressor S/A has been calculated for suction
~ure 0.<4 MPa and discharge pressure 1.7 MPa, as shown in diagram 9.

[1)

(21

(3)

ASHRAe Standard 23·78, Methods of Testing for Rating Positive Displacement Refrigerant
Compressors
Manaurep SoftWare Program, MSP, Version 1.1
H. Spath, personal communication, Elektrotechnisches lnstitut, UniVersitiit Karlsruhe
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Preface
P) is die eleventh biennial
1be 1992 Inw:national Compressor Engineering Conference a1 Pllrdue (19921CEC
Conference. The -name
cllllfemlcc of this series, which slatted in 1972 IIJider the !lillie of Purdue Compressor Tedlnology
The conference will be nm
chan!e occurred in 1986 10 more accurately n:tlect the change in the natllle of the confcnw:e.
and New Refrigerants. The two
in parallel with the 1992 Intemalional Refrigermion Conferenc:e • EnerJy Efficiency
one conferring attendance and proceedings privileges 10
confem~ces are available 10 attendees wilh Rgislnlion a1 either
.
bolh. Pmceedings of the individual confmnces are available as individual publications

The goals of the confeRRCC Rmain lhe same as b lhe pRVlous confCRRces:

• to present .esean:h and design results in positive displacement CORJPI'CSSCIS
• to review lhe ~f-the-art of cm1pmsor development and applicalion,
• to educace engineer.~ sWting in lhc compressor field, and
• 10 provide an easily accessible .efe.encc for compressor engineers.

,

Papers which arrived too l;ue for
The proceedings are organized by sessions as they were p.escniCd in lhe confe.ence.
A of lhese proceedings contains late papers
Appendix
conference.
1994
die
of
pmceedings
the
in
appear
may
inclusion
from the 1990 coofercnce.
session. It is advisable
Many of the papers presented at the conference could well have fit in more lhan one teehnical
interests. An author index and
individual
his
10
appl.ic:abilitY
for
.:arefuUy
~
and
sessions
all
scan
10
readet
lhc
for
lhe reader.
key-olord index have been provided in ldditionro the table of conlellts 10 assist
wilh II pages were ·
The established page limit of ten JliiCS"""' enforced 10 a rasonablc degree. Papen submitted
es. I recognize how difficult lhis
usually accepted, and papers widl 12 paga were a=cpted in very :!pCCial circumstanc
page limit wa for die audlors. and I wish 10 t1tan11: lhcm for lhcir c~ort5.
committee. the cooperating
On behalf of the organil.ing commitH:e, I would like 10 lhank lhe members of the advisory
all industrial and academic
profcssiooal soc:ielics 111111 their representatives, all authors and l!eSSion ehailpcrsons., and
Phyllis Hun;t, our conference
organizations wbo have given assismncc in many ways. I would especially like ro lhank
for lheir invaluable assisWICe.
secretary; her assistant, Donna Miller. and John Wellmm, lhc conference coordinalor;
The 1994 International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue is tentatively
Lafaycu, Indiana.

planned for July. 1994, West

James F. Hamilton

Proressor of Mechanical Engineering
and Conference Chainnan
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Polley for Publishing Conference Pape
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organi zing comm itue recom mends m
all aulbors who have papers which satisfy
the c:riteria for an:hival journal
articles to submi t them to such joumall; for
publicalion. Boc:all$0 Df the rdal.ively
small IIUIIIber of copies , publication in
the proceedings of the InterrWional Co
m~ En&iJ!eering Cmfm nce It
Plmlu
e iloes IIDl constitute prior publication
far as many journa l edito rS- cancem
as
ed. If in doubt. Ill inqlliry sllould be made.
In most cases, the limit of 10 pases will
n:quilc the aeatio n of an expaoded joiiiiUli article
version, which would qualify as a new public
alion anywa

y.
The criteri a for archival papers - lhat
they should conlain original. quantitative.
derailed scientific materials which are
placed in proper perspective relative to
prior wort ll1d me suppm1ed by referen
ces to the appropriate lirv.nu re. Thus. not
all cmfer ence papm are suitable. Some
deseribe pmen t practice: or repon on ~
thiU were applied first by
someo oe else: or report design feature
s which . altbough impon antto CODfetence
participants, have relativ ely short tempo
raJ interesL
.
The organi zing comm ittee requests lhat
alllhm s 'lllho choos e to submi t their papen;
to archival journa ls acknowledge
that those papers wete presen ted at the
1992 confm:nce and. send a copy of each submi
tted manuscript to the organiZing
comm ince.
Purdu e University sponsors this CDilfen
mc:c to provide a forum for the free excha np
of ideas on the engine ering
swc-o f·the- an in the compressoc field.
The ideas~ are those of the author
(s) and do not necessarily represent the
opinim s or policie s of the University
or the coope nting ~ The
papers 21re not subjec t to the forma ltevic
proced ures of the sepamiC c.oopmWng
w
organizluions as they would be if they were
to be publis hed by the coop::nlling
societies. Instead. they = subjec t to
the review procedures of the organi zing
cornm inte.
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